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TOPEKA, KANSAS, DECEMBER. .20, .'06

From .� �atnHng bll Rellr'=Lero�
OU.r IIl1i,ootratioD b. �roUl," Very'f�moul'l l;nlutJ�.'"' It finely IIlIlMtr"tes the hum.,.e blrth .. of tJae Great Teacher,whose
example and Ilreeeptll ha,'e pO,werlully Ilflected ,the world IOF Ko.od BJ;ld are ,now ..exertlnlr the.r trftnsformlnc power,

.mo'e. 't�an at nny �tl,er time. In t.he nearly two thousand years. since the e'ient s.,. craphieaJly shown ,In the plctllre.

TELEPHO-NE �UESTIONS"
EDITOR KANSAS FARMIIlR :-In your Is

sue ot September 6, 1906, In' answer to
a corporation question relative to a

mutual. telephone company,' you. re

ferred to Chapter 23, section 34 .. '¢en
erat Statutes of Kansas, st,atln�, that
"they required ,the ,directors to open
books for receiving subscriptions,. and
to keep these booka open. until allot
the stock, '1� subscr'Ibed."
I wrote' t� the Secretary of State ask

Ing him 'it he had a pamphlet contain
Ing the (oregoln'g; and he' said' not, He

ref.�r!,ed me' to section' 127,5 ,,?f the Gen
eral �.�a��te,'1 of 19p1, but Illd, '1ot .g·lve
the words, Will you kin.dly print the

reading- jot .. this !3ec'tlo�?'
' .

Oun loca4 telephone .company Is a co

operative ..one with a capital atock of
$10.000, divided Into 200 shares of $50
each" . One hundred. tw.enty-.three
shares. hay.el. been sold" no. member
owDinlr more than one ,.share, Lt seems

that the rema.lnder of the shares 'can

not be sold unless they are sold to

members, thus glv.lng,·som.e. members
.more .than one share, . The majority of
. the stockholders are opposed to mem
bers pwnlng more, than one share', at
.though ,the Kansas law says that "a
member of, a. cooperative corporation
.can have but one vote, regardless of
,the number of shares he may own,"

. They seem to think that this law Is not
II. auffieferrt safeguard, and that It
would enable the members who owned
more .thalli .one snare, to combine and
-change the cooperative featune Into a

.jolnt stock eorpora.tton where, every

.share would vote,
• The

.. company owes .about $2,000· on
Its plant, which should be paid, with
money raised trom the sale ot stock,
.and net (rom. assessments, as the rent-

.
als are ,sufficient to meet all the oper
,atlng expenses. Some extensions are

needed, but, some are. opposed to mak
.ins ,t�e�. because the company is· in

debt.. Hence, the company Is handi
capped .In giving the public the service
It needs.
What course,would you advise us to

pursue,? GIilO. Jj SQWmRs .

Johnson County,
The writer can not understand why

·the Secretary of ·State should have re

ferred this correspondent to section
1275 of the' "Revised Statutes," This
sectton meats ot .conveyances and not
ot corporations. :The section trom
Chapten 23· of. the "General. Statutes,"
to which reference was made In' THill
'KANSAS' FARMIIlR of, September 6, is sec

tton 1350 'of' the "General Statutes,"
'Thecrequlrement of this section Is cor-.

rectIy stated by our 'correspondent•
The law ·authorlzlng. the Incdr.pol'a

-tton. of "cooper.atlve societies" Is con

tained In .secttons .1519, 1520, and 1621
-or . tile General. Statutes; and provides
as tollows:, .

"Sec. 1619.' That twenty or more, per
aena.In ,thi8.State may organlse and in-

corporate a cooperative society or. eom
pany, In the manner and torm provided
by law In other cases [the 'law ··trom
whlc.h our correspondent" quotes] for
the purpose and 'to the end of more
successfully promoting and conducttng
any industrial pursuit.

"Sec. i520, Every such society or

company' when so organized shall en
joy all the rights, privileges, and pow
-ers conferred' by law on other' char
'ter<ed or Incorporated compantes tn this
·State.

"Sec. 1621: The shareholders fn any
such society 01' company shalt each
have but one vote In all matters 'per
talnlng to the business of -such society
or, company; without any rega"l'd·.to the
number ot shares . owned," '. j

. The two particulars In which the co
·operatlve corporation dllrers .from 'any
others are, first, that It must have at
least twenty members, whereas"other
corporattous may have' as' tew 8.8' live
.stockholders· or members I seconli. in



the cooperattve corporation no stock- where thct waters of the river met be dl'Clamlld ot. On account ot the In·

hole!er may cast more+tban one vote, those-,Of the Gulf, 'widened until a dam creased rainfall that has begqn to fall

whereas In othe� corporations a stock- :which shut' the waters from "�ha Qulf In the Southwest, the Rio Grande and

holder casts as many yotes as he has out from ,the Dol'thern portlo)l .of Its 'other rivers will have their present

shares or 'proxles, or lioth sha�es 'and bed was formed.' E,v:aporatlon finally 'channels overtaxed to carry the water

pro:i:les." In' the ci)(;per",�I,.e corporatton .... dried Up' the I,nland Ilea that, �h.e !leita off.
-

Perhaps whole. .towns Situate!! In

It Is Impossible for any stockholder'to 'had f:�lU{' off.: :rhe rlve,r cont�iiued :to" ,the' valleys' of these streams will be

pin control of the company In tlie ,pour Its watel1B' a;'tong the channel 'In forced to move to hlglier iJround.
"

usual way. But the rears, of those who
:.
the back of the :rtage and Into the ne- "It Is not at all ridiculous to attrlb-

I I tl 'f th G If D ubt ute this wide range of pow.er to the

dl'ead oppression trom a large, stock- ma n ng. pqr, on 0
,

e U', 0 - ,

hole!er are not without cause. Shares,' less ftliere were many overfiows from ,effects' .ot the Salton Sea. Covering

In the cooperative company are' subject, the river Into the Inlane! se". o.r salt thousands of square miles area In

to sale 'and purchase. The owner of a lake, but successive e!eposlts of silt and what was once a ,desert several hun

majority ot the stock" can sell one, the drifting of, sanli ,and soil by the dred teet below the 'level ot the ocean,

share to each ot several persons who winds finally, cOIilpelied the ,river to It will not only keep the all' saturated

wi'll do his blde!lng 'and thus control keep on Its way to the Gulf b�l9.-YV', 'with moisture, but by altering the

the elections and policies. He may sell The dried-up '!lea was called "':.�!llnk" temperature It w�ll change the dlrec

such�sharel on time, or'ln any way that lJy the early explorers.' BeiJlg� 'bee' tlon ot winds and operate In a num

IUlts him, and may buy 'them back a,t- low sea level and well south It was In- .ber ot' ways 'to revolutionize the 'cll-

tel' they have been voted. tolerably hot at bottom. But ,arou�d matlc conditions ot the Southwest,"

But under sectlon 18� of the General the margins' the sol� 'Is tertti�, and It It' Is the theory of those who believe

Statutes the directors � must, open sub- 'was only necessary' to apply water' to that the apparent -ohange of Climatic

scription ,books -to the, public In case
"

make It productive. conditions In the Southwest Is due to

the stock has not all been subscribed: t There was the great' Colorado River the ,Salton Sea, that befol1e the advent

Theta are at least:t.wo'ways open for't.bose,' flowing In Immense volume a�ong 'land of that' body ot water clouds from the

who delIre to preserve'the cooperative. higher than the lands of Its valley. Pacific Ocean, which were laden with

feature of the ,company. The first Is to To tap the river was easy. To convey moisture, were unable to get across the

secure subscribers tor the remain': Its waters to the lands was a mere great expanse ot desert. The terrific

'Ing stock.. The secon'd' Is to decre�e, matter of canals, A com�a,ny was heat. from -the parched and blistering

the capital 'stock to the amount already tormed; the river was tapped ; ditches Rand rose Into the !!oIl' and dissipated

subscribed. Provision for decreasing , were, made; Irrigation was auccesarul} the moisture. This made the region

capital stocle of ,corporationS' Is eon- 'the lands' proved ",rodu·ctlve/. and. a to tbe .eaat of the. d4ilsert arid and mifit

talnad In sectlon 1848 of' the General great future was: In view of the' "Im- ·tor agi:,cultur"., ' c!e�elopme�t. occa

S�lILtutes. This section ,reads 88 fol1 p'erla1 'Valley." -', �. �
.

sloY).sU:I" -In .tne ,

winter seuon clouds

lows:
'

. .:» ,Then came' 'a -,

fiood -'of the 'Colorado woule! get across the desert and rains

"Sectlon 18ta. Any corporation .ereat- - :ij.lver. It enlarged the Irrigators' would ensue In the arid region. Since

ed u�der the laws of, tlie State of Kan: opening In the bank of the river un- the thousands of square miles ot desert

us and not now havlllg authority un- til the whole stream' poured Into the Is now covered to a depth of 10 to 120

der said laws of said State to decrease Imperial VaHey. The break was on teet with water, the moisture-laden

Its capital stock sh'.ll have power, and the Mexlca� ,:sIde ot the line, but the clouds are able to pass across Into the

Is hereby authorized ;to 'decrease the water rusbed-;throtrg,h canals and"made
- formerly' arM, region of -Arlz,ona, New

amount of Its capital s�ock, 8i8 provided tor Itself cbannels towards the north Mexico, and Western Texas' and abun

In, this act. The president of the cor- 1101' stopped until, It had reached the dant rains are the result. '

poratlon shall, upon i request of the .Ioweat levels of the ancient sea. For The flow of water Into the salton

holders ot one-fourth' of the outstand-· months the water ran. The' 'Sou�l).ern Sea has recently been stopped by rail

Ing stock ot the corporation, and the Pacific Railroad ,had to be ,moved to road 'companies which built vast dams.

'board of directors u!,at, without suoh higher ground. The rallro&4'; company In a �ear or two the water In the vast

r.'!luest, If they' deem.;, Is advisable, call undertok to close the open_. and dl- sea will be evaporated and It wlll be

a JJle�tlng of the stO!?kholders for the reet the river again to Its fo�.er chan- desert again.

purpose of determlritag whether -tne net. At the expense of several montbs"

aJJlount ot the capl_,. stock shall be . labor, costing ,some millions -of money,
decreased. Notice 'Of such ,meetln" tlhe railway company finally ,succeeded

shall be given to the IItockholders In and the flood waB 'stayed betore the

tbe manlier and time'; provided In the rapidly tormlng sea had reached the

by-laws, and In' the,,_absence of such lands of the farmers.

provhilon ten days' nbt'ce thereof sha,ll But anotber flood of the Colorado

be given to the stoc:!tholders ,personal- has again opened ,the passage and-ithe

lyor by mall. It at'''uch meeting not problem Is again 'demanding solution.

less than two-thirds of the' outstanding ,�l\e Director of �he U. S.·Geological

stock, or, It the stoCk be of dillerent Survey estimates tbat If the rlv,er be

classes, then two-thlljd..l ,ot the stock of 'allowed to have: Its way ,,70,000,000

each class, be voted: In favor of such worth of land and other property will

decrease, a certificate of such decrease, be sacrificed. The cost of again clos

un_der the corporatl6n seal, signed by lng" the opening and forcing the river

the 'president and secretary of the cor- .to rea.ume Its old ,cbannel Is- estimated

poratlon and ackn'!)wfedged by the' -

.at U,600,OOO.
-

I

president before an'.' oIDcer authorized But the formatlbn of thoe new body

to ta,ke acknowiedg,ement Gt deeds, of water Is not �onsldered by every

shall be filed In the oIDce ot the !:Iecre- body to be an unmlxe'd evil. The fol

tary cif State, and upon the fi�lng OI the lowing trom Ran,ch and Range pre

same tbe charter ot s,ald corporation sents a cheerful' view' of the 'ellects of

sball be deemed to be amended 'accord- the/new condltlon.':.
.

Ingly: ,and a copy >ot siIch certificate, ..__

shomng the date oj%lIng thereof, duly .- ,Major Georg� J.I Inman, ,�o ,Is wei I
certlfi'ed by the Secretary of State, shall known thl'oughout the Southwest, Is

be taken and accepted In all courts alld one' ot ·,tbose who belle�e' that the

places as evidence" of such 'decrease: Salton Sea Is the cause of the phenom
Provided, no banking corporation shall ellal meterological, change'.�whlch bas

decrease Its capital stock below the ,come over the ,wbole SO�hwest, In

minimum provided by law." cludln'g a�l of Western K��sas, 'l'exas,

This course, while It would probably and Oklahoma, during t!j"�· past two

result 'In retaining 'control of the com- years. Its beneficent InflUQnce e.tends

pany In the hands ot pre$ent stoclt-.; tar down Into Mexico, It/Is contended.

holders, would neither provide for the T Major Inman Is Interestecl In a large

payment of the d�is nor for exten- American colony .enterprise In the

slo,ns. It Is customa,ry In all large C01'-, northwestern part of the state of Chl

poratlons to carry cOl1slderable Indebt- huahua. He says that the cbange

edness, In the form of funded loans. If which ,has taken place In the section

the company Is well managed and where his colony Is located dUlling the

earning fall' returns' on the money In- last tWb 'years Is mar_lous.�;�en the

vested, the mortgage note of the cor- colonists settled tber'e It was supposed

poratloll ought to make a fairly attrac- that nothing could be ratsed on the

tlve investment for some one having land wltl).out Irrigation. Slnce,.tlte Sal-
,

money to loan. Extensions of rallo' ton'Sea made Its appearance the raln

road's, and other largll enterprises, In- fall has been abundant and big crops

cludlng telephones, are frequently are raised without Irrigation.
.

The

flilanced bf loans secured by mortgage. same thing 119 true throughout th'e

The editor does not advise the adop- Southwest.
tlob. ,ot this plan. If he were a mem

ber 'of the company he would, basing
his prefere�ce on his present Informa

'tlon, 'favor selllng unsubscribed stock

to raise money to pay the debts and

'mak,e ext�nslonB.
'
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'1'HJil SALTON SEA.
'

A newly formed body. of water ex

Ists In Southern California near the

Arizona line, and, extends somewhat ,.

Into MexlcQ. The history of the for- '

matl,on of this Inland sea Is Interesting.
The tact of Its existence, Is 'by some

thought to be Important. To some Its

,future ,enlargement bodes cala.mlty.

The: Gult of California :doubtless once

extended far up Into what Is now the

dnlted States. The silt carrled'into the

.Gulf �y tbe Colorado River was depos
Ited and gradually raised a ridge
:which In the course of ages became

·h�gher ,than ocean' level. The river

kept open' a channel tbrough the top

,pf thU ,.levatioD. Tbe deltA .form8l1,

Major Inman sll:Ys that he will take

up tbe Salton Sea matter' with Presl·

dent Roosevelt and President Dlaz

with the view of obtaining the cooper

a�lon of the U;nlted States and Mext�
can governments In' preserving the new·

body of water. �t Is clalm:ed that If

the sea Is permitted to ,remain the

'pnlted States Government will be

saved millions of dollars that would

otherwise be expended 'In reclaiming
arid lan�s by Irrigation projects,

Major Inman, In discussing the sub-

"ject, said:' .,

.1·"tThe meteorological changes cover

I�� ail the SO):ltllwe�,� '�nq ..!!o .portipn o�
'l9:or,t.hwestern Mexico, which h,ave oQ-,

,curred 8i8 a' dlrecf:res\il�: Qf this new

,iilla.nd sea, have. been marvelous dur

.Ing. the last two' years, In a few more

,years, If the Salton Sea I,s left undl,,
tUl1bed, all the, ,vast arid Wlest ·w111 un

dergo a complete change and will be

made to 'blOlisptD, 'like tbe rose.' More

o�an&'es w:1ll ,com!! about than pan ·now

FARMER,
.

It requires a pr.etty vivid Imagina
tion to see any considerable amount

of moisture carried from this little In

land lake over mountains and high
plains for a distance of some 400 miles

to the nearest point ot T�xas. Still

greater Imaglnati:ve athletics ,are' nec

essary to conceive of rain clouds form

Ing from moisture carried o:ver mor,e
mountains and highlands of the nearly
800 miles, as the bird flies, to Kansas.
It may be well for the Immediately
surrounding country tp alloW' the salt

and soda-Impregnated sands, of the
sInk to be covered with water, but the
Colorado River shOUld be br.ought un

der such control as to pr.otect. the

tarms under the rim of the buln. In

any event, Kansans will scarcely expect
their State to ,permanently revise Its

rain rellord on account, of the Salton

Sea.

ItEPLAN'I'ING AN OI.D APPLE-OR

CHARD.
.' t

..

EDITOR KANS.,." FARWDR :-Havlng
been a reader of THII K.u(1IAS FARMIIR

for some time and observing the ad

vice g\yen through Jts columns (treat

Ing o�' many supjects) to be, as a rule,
very Instructive",

.

I thougbt possibly
you would give, a little advice, In re

gard to ,planting young apple-trees.
We h'ave an old orchard' ,that was

planted many years ago, !!ond part of

the trees, have: died. The ground Is

heavily sodded with blue-grass. Would

It b,e advisable to break up tl;le' so� and

plant young apple-trees between the

former rows of- old trees, they having
been cleared away?

I would like to rep lant part of the
orchard If It would be 'prudent to tol

low such a course.

H. N. RICHARDSON.

Republic County.
The experience of orchardists Is

against resetting. The place where an

apple-tree has lived and died Is a hard

place for a successor. General J. B.

McAtee planted an orchard near To

.peka many years ago. Being fastld

Ipus about. the appearance of his place
·as well as anxious to maintain a good
,stand as more profitable than a broken,

stand, he spared no labor to make a

new tree grow In every place where

one died. He, dug enormous holes and

filled them with soil from another field

and added abundance of ·manure. ' For

all this labor his restlttlng did no good.
A tew y,ears ago the writer was look

Ing through a fine young orchard near

T,onga�oxle,. ,Ill, 'Lea,venJVoJ,"th County,
the .property o,t Judge �red Wellhouse,

,the "apple,k,lng." W;e w!lre admiring a

block of Jonathan apple-trees. Every
orchardist knows that the Jonathan Is

·a good tree. There was a fine stand

of ,clover In this orchard. A more at

tractive ,lIlght could scarcely be Imag
·Ine'd. Suddenly a square was reached

,In· which there were no living trees

t>IICIIMnIt '10, 1I0i.

saVe Ii. tew IndUrerent ones around the

edges ot the square. "'Vhat's the mat

ter here?" was the natural Inquiry.
"Here Is where .we raised our trees �or
setting the orchard," was the reply.

•
The clover grew as rank among ,the
dead and dying trees as elsewhere In

tbe orchard, but the apple-trees woUld
not grow 'where apple-trees had grown

betore.
The view' of the editor Is tbat thts

correspondent will find It more profit"
able to plant a new orchard on other

land than to, try to grow young apple
trees In the old orchard. Peach-trees

may do well In the old apple orchard

and be made to occupy the' vacant

places whlle"the other old ,apple-trees
last.
THII KANsAS. FARMIIR will be pleased

to hear the experience lOt any Who have

ever had or' observed' ,success In re

planting an old aPPle-orcllard.

DUTTER RE�ULATION8 UNDER
PURE-FOOD LAW.

It would Indeed be surprising If the
new and far_"�eachlng pure-tood law,
which Is to go Into ellect with the be

ginning of the year, should be found

perfect. :M!Inufacturerlil; whose 'prod
ucts are to be allected by It, ar& study
Ing Its provisions with the greatest
care. Some are finding In the law and

the regulations what seem .to them Im

possible standards. So far as theseat
fect only trust-made goods, the public
will not become very anxious, for the

public believes the trusts to be able to

protect their! own Interests. '

Butter Is about the only Kansas

product that Is made and sold by tarm
ers, and that Is likely to be allected

by the food-law standards. Some

statements made with reference to but

ter and the law may well be consid

ered now. For the following we are

Indebted to W. F. Jensen, vtce-prest
;jent and general manager of the Con

tinental Creamery Company:
The legal requirements of 'England.

Denmark, and other European coun

tries, and of Australia and .New Zea

land are that butter shall contain not

more than 16 per cent of water. Such

butter contains on the average the tol

lowing constituents:
, P,er cent.

Butter-fat. • •.......... ',' 80.0
'Casein. . . •.•...... ,

.•.. '.' 1.6
Salt..••.•............. '.' 2.5
Water..•........•.•......' �6.0
Total. • . ..•.•.......•.. 100.0

Markets diller greatly In the siLlt re

quired to give the desired flavor. The

English market Is satisfied with 2 to

'2 % per cent' of salt. The Pacific' COlI.St

requires 2% per cent; the Sout-h, 8 to

" per ('ent; while the New England
market requires 4 to 6 per cent' of salt.
The Continental Creamery' finds It

quite practicable to produce butter av

eraging 6nly 14 per cent of' water.
Butter for export to England" the cblef

foreign market, can thus be' made of

average composition as follows:

.

Per cent.
Butter-fat. • 82.6,
Casein. "

1.6
Salt. •

2.0
Water. "

.......•........ : 14,0

Total. . 100.0

The new requirements provide that

butter shall contain not less than 82.6

per cent butter-fat.

"Such butter," says Mr. Jensen.

"barely meets the minimum legal re
quirements. But," he adds, "In putting

up butter from the saIIle churning and

working, there are almost certain to

be variations of as much as 2· per cent

In the percentage of butter-fat In the

several packages." Two per cent from

the average In tbls export butter would

leave only 80.6 per cent butter-fat.

But' thu legal standard requires not

less than 82% per cent butter-fat, so

that the variations that are certain

would condemn much of such butter

as "adulterated." TQ avoid such con

tingency It will be necessary ,to make

butter containing an average of 84'1.:

per cent of butter-fat. Mr. JenseJi

claims that If this be 'done, the butter

will have a hard and undesirable con

sistency, that It will not spread well.

and that Its t1avor will be seriously de

preciated.

Under the new law It will be neces

sary for New Englanders to reforJll

their taste and cultivate a llklng fol'

less salt In their' butter, or to buy the

product of the butter-makers of their

own States, or 'to resalt the good but·

ter they have been In the habit of buY

Ing from the West.

The Continental Creamery CompanY

buys vast amounts of. country butter

which It makes over, "renovates." AS

this butter comes In, the chemist tests

It for buhlir-fat: During August, Sep

tember, and October countrY butter Is

tound to contain '17 to' 78 per cent ot
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e nutter-rat. During May and lune It I.
found'tol) contain' 80 to 81 per cent of
butter-t'at.

.

Of course such butter could not be
901d across Btate lines under a law re

Q.ulrlng 82.6 per cent as a minimum of
butter-fat. Should a similar law be
enacted In Kansas, this country butter
could not be sold at all.

'.
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STATE FARMERS' INSTITll'TE.
The Btate Farmers' Institute, which

has been pretty thoroughly advertised
throughout the State, will open '1'hurs
day, December 27, at the Agricultural
College, Manhattan. �hlli Institute of
f('rs a very fine opportunity for enter
prising farmers, young and old, to

_ mor.e thor.oughly equtp.,themselves for
modern farming. Ka.naaa Is a live
stock State', a corn State. and a wheat
State. One, of the great needs In the
live-stock business Is a wider knowl
edge of the art of. judging .tock.
Therefore. the State Institute will of
fer nine days' drill In judging hogs.
sheep. horses. and cattle. with lectures
on breeding and feeding, It Is hoped.
therefore, that several hundred 'farmers
and stockmen will come to Manhattan
nnd take this full nine days of work
In stoc�-judglng.
"Corn Is king" In Kansas. and It Is.

of course. approprIate. that the State
Agricultural College should offer this

.

v('ry fine opportunity of gehlng a

thorough and careful drill In all phases
of corn-growing. Profesosr TenEyck.
of the Agricultural College, Is admit
ted to be the best authority In the
West' on this subject. and wtll offElr
to the farmers who attend the Insti
tute nine days of careful work, both
In the lecture room and In the judging
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This State Institute Is offere',i free to
B.ll who will 'attend. These men will
Ingly daVlote their entire vacation time
to this e�tra work and no fees of any
kind are· charged. Therefore. when
such a remarkable opportunity Is of
fened. the attendance of the farmers
roth sto�men should be very large, and
certainly ought not to be less than

. l�OO,,_··!.rhls work will begin promptly
"at 8 �o'clock on Thursday morning, De
cember 27. and all who wish to enter

for the regular nine-day Institute
should plan -to reach Manhattan. Wed
nesday,

.

December 26. Ali are request
ed to register at the .offipe· of the su

perintendent Farmers' InJilt!tute In the

agricultural ·hall. All who .wlsh to
attend should write to Mr. W.·W. M<l
Lam, .secretary 'of the Y. M. C. A.; for
boarding accommodations. The rail
roads will give one fare plus 60 cents
(or the round trip.
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BLOCKS OF TWO.

Every opportunity to do a favor to

0. friend or neighbor should be Im

proved. The aubscrtptton price. of THE
. KANSAS FARMER Is $1 per year. It. Is
worth the money. But the publishers
are extending the circulation rap.Idly
by means of their blocks of two prop
osition. It Is this:
Every 01',' subscriber on sending his

dollar for renewal Is authorized to send
the name and address of some one not
.now taking ·.rHE KANSAS FARMER and
·the dollar. will pay for both subscrip
tions for one year. Address. The Kan
,sas Farmer Company. Topeka. Kans.
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Presld'ent Roosevelt reports In a spe
cial message to Congress that the
great work of making a canal across
the Isthmus of Panama Is progressing
satisfactorily. Sanitation Is good. He
saw only one mosquito and that was

not of a dangerous kind. The con-·

stl'uctlon of the canal Is a stupendous
'worll;. Its Importance woul',i quickly
become apparent on the occurrence of
a war In the Pacific In which this
country might be Involved. It Is also

Important In an ec'Onomlc way on ac

count of the changes In routes of

transportation and In' commercial rela
tions as affecting the great central re
gions 'Of 'the country. The railroads
are getting ready for the change by se
curing direct connections with the Gulf
of Mexico. Every great system Is like

ly to have such connection. Kansas
can well alford to take her share of
the ultimate consequences.ces
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THE �t�SA�' ��MER
�.�

,

, �r! '.135�

book. The ;illustratlons number 289.
Some excerpts giving an Idea '�f the.
scope and' thoroughness of the, treat
ment Mr. Oobur'n gives to the subject
wllli "ppe,lJ-r -In THE KANSAS FARMER In
the n�r .. ;uture. ,

:�. J'�.r.'"
It I.�h�now.' stated that the. much.

talke4�of car-shortage Is not a car

shortage at all but an engtne-shortage.
The machinists' union claims that In
the case of'lI-t least one road this. el(�'
gln�-shorta�� results from the ',Inabl\:
It);, of,.t�e .Unfen and the manageme�t
to a.;&ee· upon some point which th'e
public' f'tas fo'rgotten If It ever'kne't�
All quibbles ought to disappear. ·'befot.
the suffering of humanity for lilck (It
transp.ortati�n taclUties.

,

.. :.;.;..;....!------

,
. ,
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'i'he Gover-nor �m soon .ppolnt
three new'members of the boara of �
�ent8 'ot th� Kansas Agrlcultu��l Col
!lege ...alJd Experiment· Station. lfton. J.
W. Berry. Hjon. J. O. Tulloss, a�d Hon.
E. T:' �Irchnd are ·the- members of �e
board whose terms expire In January,
190·7•.•. Hon. 'E. �. FB.lrchlld, who."1!'s
electtd State Superintendent of Pul)Jlc
InstrJ.1ction, can' not be reappOln�,�d.
All fflcnds of the Agricultural ,;Coll�ge
w.1ll regl'et to have Mr. Berry And Mr.
TullosS retired from the board' but ff
ihelr Pla(i�s are to be filled by others,
I� does '11gt seem out of place �o �ag
gest that::the farmers be glven.\a ri>p
resentaU9n on this board. whl.o,h q�n
trol,,· an '

.. Institution that Is so', clo�elY
connected': iwlth the welfare of agri-
culture'

..111.; t}lIS State.
.

� A�' Jlt�t't the farmers are not dl

rectll:'" .re.��sented by any member of

�.he �oar_�:,�f ·regents. 'Severa�� of the

memb�f.s-:oW� farms and doub�fess all
are IndlrecHy Interested In farming, as

all Kansas pe_ople must be In'�rested
In the lridustry which produces' nearly
all the wealth and business ot the
State. "

Only praise can be given the .�resent
board for the excellent progre�", made
and the work done by the faculty of
the. college and experiment ,station
staff during the last few year8, under
the wise management of Pres: E. R.
Nichols. But as a matter of justice
the 'agrlcultural Industries of the State
should be represented' on the �*ard of
regents by "real" farmers; men who
are Rctuany engaged In growf�g corn

and wheat and raising llve stock. It
would seem also that such men ought
to be well qualified to direct the work
of' Buch an Institqtlon and they: should
certainly be better qualified to:.under-

It Is reported that a great fuel-fam-
.

stand the work, of the. experlmht sta
Ine threatened disaster to many people tion and provide for the develt,pment
in Minnesota and the Dakotas. The of the distinctly a�lilultural' depar�
Iiiterstate Commerce Commission'" Insti- .. '!:hents' of "tlie InstitUt'lon than J:Q�n who
tqted an inqulty. w.hlch resulted In' are .cinlY"ln:alrectlY Interested ·hi tarm-

r,ushlng .forward
.

triLln-loa:,is of coal. . Ing and ·who ·may be actually .engaged
" . In some other business or profession.

The' newest bo'Ok,. one- that every It 'Is really· an Insult to the jlntelll-
. farme-r In Kansas

-

ought to have. Is gence and ablllty of our agrlcuiturlsts
. . �!The .Book of Alfalfa... 1)1' F. D. Co- (perhaps riot Intentional) that some of

·i�::b'ui'n. It .I.s .0. volume' of 336 pag.es, and their number can not be found who are

.',:.;.t'�' 'I>ul;l)lshed by the Orange Jildd Com- worthy and ·wllllng to participate In
. \:ii.a�y•. :. 'l'here are 26' cha.pters In the the management of the Inli�.ltutlon,
! �' .....� . � ..•. , '.

which of all others exists for the wel
fare of the farmers· and'"their chlldreJt,
Every farmer who reads this article,

who takes pride In his· profession. and
who believes that we have men among
us dlfectly engaged In'. the busJness of
agriculture, well Q.uallfiod to fill 'a po
sition of honor and trust on the board
of regents of the Kansas Statj, 'Agrl
cultural College. should write 'to Gov.
E. W. Hoch. calling his attention to
this fact.
Do not fall' ,to name' severd avail

able men so that the Governor wn. see
that he' has good material from which
to choose......Kansas A.tz,lcultural Re
view.

- {
TIlE. INTRRNATIONAL 111JfDAY

ICHOOL LESION.

(Copy�lght, Davis w, Clark.)
.Fourth Qu.arter. Lesson XII. "Luke

xxiv, 38-63. December 23, 1906.
.Jes_ .....ee... lat� Heave..

Only by matching'Scripture to. 'Scrlp
ture will we have a: co�plete dellnea
tl�n of this �ransce�den;t sc�ne., Take,
for example, •.the clQslni' verses of the
gospels of Mark and Luke; the open
Ing paragraph of the Book of Acts, and
.Psalm lxvUl, .17;18.
On a certain day, eonspteuoua and

memorable, last of; th� forty mystic
days since His resurrec'tlon, Jesus led
His disciples to well-remembered Oli
vet. Together they wilnt dowq Into
the deep chasm and acrolls the Brook
Kedron, past Gethsemane,. place of
agony and betrayal, along the oft-trod
clen road, the ·very way by· which,
strewn with· garments and' palm
branches, He had approached tl)..e city
In triumph, and so on toward Bet�any.
The text In Acts reads, "And being

assembled together with them;" the
margin reads, "Eating together with
them." This was the 10eal "last sup
per." Under som,e grateful shade. be
side some' brimming fountain,. they
sat.

Tbe ten recorded, appearances, and
the man,y not recorded had helped to
wear away In good p"rt the preter
natural character of the risen Bavlor's
Associations with His disciples, so' that
this last Instance; of Pllrsonal contact
was preeminently natural, social. and
solacing.

.

Under these favorable' conditions, Ie"
sus' last commands, which are at Inex
pressible Impo,rtance, are now commun

Icated.
.

Personal safety would have
suggested to the dl!lclples. Impiedlate
filght from lel"usalem. Two days
nould have taken' 'them 'to h!l-PPY Gali
lee, with .Its compar.ative security-far
from the melancholy sCenes of the Sa
vior's betrayal, humllll!.tlon. and death.
But Jesus offsets the dictates ,of hear.t
and flesh with His direct commll-nd that
they should no� depart from Je.rusa
lem. He promises the .effuslon. of the
Spirit. Here Inveterate racial preju
dices Intrudes tile. question whether

.

this Is the time when the kingdom will
. be restored to Istael. Jesus' pa.'itence
Is unfalllrig. He shows how 'an exclu-
sive pride ot race can have no p,lace In
the world-wide dimensions of His com

Ing k,lngdom.
Frederick W. Robertson' has' spoken

discriminating words upon progress by
"oblivion of the -·Past." But there Is
also a helpful'oblivion of the Future
there 18' a. blellsedness In not �Dowlng

"times and lIeason.s" with ii:bsolute pre�
etston, The dlsc,Jples are -en.couraged
by the affirmattoil that the kingdom 1ft
near. They are "not told' how near In
o.rder that they .may be alert; .

.

. It Is surprising to notice, that the
commentators nuignlfy the reSUrrection
of the Lord at the expense of His as
cension. Among' all the lives of Jesus;
scarcely one devOtes more than a sin
gle paragraph to the latter scene. This
Is philosophically wrong. The whoie
life of Jesus was an ascending scale�
It was progressive and. cumulative;
The last scene on Olive's brow was a:
splendid golden cl.lmax and triumph of
the Inspiration of which the churcb

.: ought �ot.to be l'Qbbed. ."

, The last attitude In which Jesus ap'"
peared on earth;' wall that of ,hand.

. outstretched In benediction. . ":And He
lifted. up His hands and blessed themi.
and while He blessed them-" Could
Anything be more significant?, ThE!
whole tenor and" purpose or..His life
was. to bless. Wl)at .mute slgnUlcanc�
In this last act and attitude. 'J ;
While In. this very act He waS. parted

from them..,-,llterally, "He' atood-. asld�
from them"--as the minister: standt
apart from his congregation In plaln�,
est view of all. Every disciple had 'aIi
equally favorable opporunlty ,to wlt4
ness the spectacle. Every eye beheld
Him. WhUe His hands were 'till ex�

. tended In benedtctton He,:w,s,s "takeq:
up"-posslbly by a convoy of .. angelsi
"The chariots of God are twenty ·.t1:iou�
"and, even thou'sand}! of thousands." I

Again, a cloud reeetved Hhrl out of
their sight. No ordinary cloud,' .thls!
A royal charlot ot fire awaited HIll)
who makes the clo.uds His charlot.
This was the sheklna, the .eft:ulgent
flame of the Divine Presence. The
glory of God the Father covered the
retreating form of God the Son:' This
was a spectacle, the, majesty o.f whlC�
shall only be equalled by the· "second
appearing of the great God and our

Savior."

No wond('r that as the apostles gazed
upon the Ineffable scene they wor

shiped they burst forth Into adoration
and praise. Thus they stood long after
the radiant spectacle had via-nlshed;
They were riveted to the spot. They
gazed wistfully Into the heavens as If
they longed to follow thel� asce�dlng
I.ord or to see Him return. '

Jesus. even In the midst of His tri
umph. was tenderly mindful of His d18�
clples. He detache',i two of th� angels
from His train and dispatched them to
break the' spell which held the. dlscl�
pIes as If In chain!!. How tenderly,
these ministering. spirits, In theh'
bright festive garments. accomplished
their task! There Is just the gentlest
possible rebuke of. t�ls continued and
wistful gazing. and there Is joined to
'It �he delightful and Insplrln&- promise'
of Jesus' sure return In equal glo'ry.
And now. the spell broken. the dis

ciples take their Sababth day joilrney
from Bethany Into Jerusalem, "with
great· joy; pralsHrg and' 'bi�ssiiik" he·,i."

. ,TO·(JURE A COLD IN ONE.DAY,
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. Tablets.
Druggists refund money If It fall. to cure; 'E. W.
GROVE'S signature I. on eacb �x. 2Iic."

What' Imitrument of war does the
earth resem'ble? A revolver.

.

It Is the great souls that alone are
not alone.

'.

'!'J

/'
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PuRB-BRBD 8TOCK A.UdI:8.

DaHl clalmecl only for lI&IeII wblch are adverUeed
or are to be advArtlRecI In tbl" Da'Pf'r. .

January 4, 1907-J'0IaDd-Cblnu, B. M. Bell, Beat

tle, KanBas.
January 9, 1907-Shawnee Breeders Assdclatlon,

· sale of Shortborns, at Topeka State'FaIr grounds, I.
D. Grabam, secretary.
January 9-10-11, 1907-Percberon, Frencb Draft,

Sblre and Clydesdale stallions, mares and fillies at
BloomIngton, Ill. D. Augustin, Carlock, Ill., and

, C. W. Hurt, Arrowsmith, III. .

Janllary 141, '007-8. B. Marsball, Willard, Kans..
·

Duruc.Jerseys.
.

..
. ..

January 11, J907- Orade Draft, Coach, Trotting
bred, All PurpllSe and Saddle borses, mares alid

geldl" at BloomIngton, Ill. D. Augustin, Carloo�,
III.. C. W. Hurt; ArrowsmIth, 111.

.

.

January 12, lUJl7-W. R. Peacock, Seclgwlck, Kans;.
Poland-Cnlna bted sow sale, .

Jan. 11, 18 and 'Y, llIII1'-Sborthornl, Al!erdeen-

����=:. ���'lfp�b::'� l'tt�a, Neb" W. o ..

d�t�":�u-::;o!J:a-;�s':""t llbapln, Oreene, Clay·

February�, 1907-toho).1horn caUle, W. J. SnOd
grass, Douglass. Kanl .

.....bruary 6, 1907-C/A. Cook, Patem, N.br., Du·
roc.J.neya. /'

N:��':o�ci-g::r��.' M. Jenklna '" Bon, ByroD.

Feurnar' 8.III07-Wm.lIrandon,Hnmboldt, Neb.,

D'}':b��'r.i907.-;-R. F. Miner, Tecumseh, Neb�.
Duroe-l.rseYI

.

Feb. 7, 1907-Ward Brol., RepubUc, Kanl., Duroe
lerserl ..
February 8, 1907-T. J. Chari.. , Republlo, Kana.,

Poland-UhIDU.
· February�, 1907-A. J. B_U, Crab Orohard,

· Nebr., .l.Iuroc.Jereeya.
February I!..IM-POlaDd-<Jblnu, O. O. ParloDa.

Clearwater, lUUll.
.

vre����L. ,1�o:=d'1gr..�Morrison'" Boll', College

February 12, 1907-Dnroc-J_ya,T_ P. Teagar
den, Wayne, Kanl.
.. February 18, 1907-PolaDd:Chlnu, H. B. Watter8,
Wayne, Kans., at Conoordla, .kanl. .

·

February 18, J.a7-J. B. DavIa'" Bon, FaIrview,
Kans., Duroc-.Jersey..

.

Feb.uary 18, 1907-W. A. Klrkpatrlok, L1nooln,
Neb.. uroc-Jera�) s

.

February 18 and 14,1907· ·W. H. Cottingham'" Son,
· McPberaon, Kans., horses, Shorthorn cattle and
Poland-Cblna bogs.
lo'ebruary 14, 11III1-Gllber Van Patten, Ilutton,

N'j'';b�u':.''oc��";i7�POlaDd-Chlna breel sow lI&Ie at
:Abilene, .l'lans. L. D. Arnold, Route 1, 'Enterprtse,
Kans.
lo'ebruary 16, 1907-Frank Dawley, Olburne, Kaa.,

Poland-Uhlnu.
February 16, 19f\7-Geo. BrI,p '" BoD, (lIay Cen

ter. Neh •• ()uroc..JfllleYH.
·

February 16. 1907-Duroc-.Jerseys, F. W. Wettroclr.
Falla CIty, Neb.
Joebruary 16. 1907.-Roberts '" Harter, Hebron,

Nebr , Duroc-.Jerse.l'8.
Feb.•8, 1907-C. W. Taylor, Pearl, Kana., Durocs.
February IB, 1907-JDO. W. JonM .. Bon, Conoor

dla. nuroc.J..n.....a.

February IB, 1907-Blxtb annuaJ sale ofWhlwwater
· Falls Percberon stalUons and mares at·WIchita,
KanA. J. W. '" J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kana.

: ·lJecember IY, �, JUUO-WeblJer, AI'Pereon '" ro.,
· T.eculD.eb, N.b., Berksblres, tlhorthorns, Pollecl
DllrbaDls and Jerse, cattle .

.

' ·February· 22, 1907-PolaDd-ChIn.. ; Lemon Ford,
: IIIlnneapolll, Kana. .

· Feb. 20, 1907-J. E. JOInM, Clyde, Kanau, Duree
·"Je..8,.a.

'

• Feb. 21, 1907-Leon Carter'" Co., �Ihervllle, Kana
·
Duroc-.Jeraey•.
Febrnary :18, 1907-Peerl'BB Perfecllon and Grand

l'erf.ctlon Poland-Cblna bred BOI\' sale. Harry E.

Lunt, Durden, Kana
i Joebruary :18.1l1li1-1. O. Larrlmer; Derby, Kane.,
, Poland-I'bfnu.
,

February 26, 18'n-Poland-Cblnu, BolUn '" Aaron,
·

Ji,eavenworth, Kans.
· lo'et,ruary :16.1l1li1-0. E. Avery, at Kansis State
Agricultural L ollege, Manhattan, Kans.. A berdeen-

.' Angus cattle.
_ February 28 1907-Poland-Cblnu,Holmea '" Me,

• DanIela, 1!ldmun<l. Kans.
I February 27, 1907-PolaDd .. (.Jhlnu, W. H. Bullen,
· 8e1I�vllle. Kans. .

Marcb:tJ.,IM-Elderlawu ,"horthorns at Manhat
i tan, Kans., T. K. Tomson &. 80D8, !Jover, Kan8.
· April 8,4 an<1 6, lW'l-Rerefords, Aberd...n-AD-

,���:�,"':���g��rn:llae�r.-lfr�ty, Mo., W. U. JIle-

,an:'"A�;:f��s�' �t:���:;A:���,W?'8.'°g�
· U����:JrR���nft��·e'!!l. A880clatlon of the

Wheat Belt-Feb. 18, 14, 16, 1007, at Caldwell, Kans.
Cbu M. Johnston. CaJdwell. Kana .. manalfet.

'Itelatlon of COllt of Feedll to Profit. In.
Cattle-Feedlng_

CepYRIGHT, 1906, BY H. w. MUMFeRD.

I In attempting te estimate the prebn-
· ble number .of cattle that will be fed

,during any given seasen, and the preb
able prefit .or less te the cattle·feeder,

,there Is ne fact.or that Is mere frequent

)y mentlened than that .of the cest .of

,feeds. Frem this we may assume that

· this facter. If net the mest Important
.one affecting prefits In cattle-feeding, Is
certainly .one .of great Impertance and

.one th'at sheuld be thereughly under

steed by every man' engaged In the

business .of finishing cattle fer the

market. Live steck, jeurnals begin as

'early as July and August te anticl

'pate the prebable size .of the cern-crep,
·

the prebable demand fer the' same,
and the bearing .of these facters .on

"the cest .of cern te the cattle-feeder:;

.of the ceuntry, The cattle-feeder Is

Inclined te walt until he can ferm

',seme Intelligent epinlen as te wha.t

.the market value .of cern will be be

fere he decides te wh'tt ext<'nt hp. will

engage In the cattle-feedlnlr ellter

prise. This Is well, fer, etner lllillg'S

being equal, the cest .of feeds deler

'mlnes the cest .of gains and the 'cest

.of making gains has a very direct

bearing up'en prefits and lesses in cat

tle-feeding.
A discusslen .of this subject :lpen

... the basis .of feeding the steers a slm
.

. pier actien like breken ear-cern and

cl.ever hay will be mest helpful. At

·the Illinels Experiment 'Statien the

write I' fed a car-lead .ef· chelce, well·

bred 2-year-eld Sherthern feeding cat

tle from' Nevember te June,' .or In oth

er words, during a slx-mentlis' winter

tee·ding. p,erlOd Qn broken ear-corn and
.'

The above "total oost" dees net, Of

etover hay,
.

�t,�e�e':;9.tile .,ve·�-g!,.ed ·lI.ri����'·_c�ii.ir8e:;"i'nclude Interest on .Inveatmant

prexlma�ely .•1".000....poundiJ' ...cat·, I;h� tie" ",,01' laber, and .to simplify the dlscua

glnnln,· .ana. �a4e" e.n: ave�'!llre dlllllt: .�It?n. It Is assumed that the oattle are

gain per' stee�: fer 'the six niol)'ths of "·seld at heme, thus doing away with

Sllg:htl� ove.r-/ tJYo 1;l'O�nds. Te ..lilt e�""':· mar�etl!l8' exp�nllss. '<

act, the total Ilil-In pe_r' steer was' 38.8,2.7,. For the, first l!ta�ement 30-cent cern

pounds,
.

J)lst enopgh ,.hpgs fellO,wed and' $6 ha.y' are taken as about the mln

the steers to consume the whole 'corn " Imum prices that could be figured,

In the dropping!" of the st.eers·. to ail- .even frem the vtewpqlnt or the cattre

vantage. Ne addltienal lleed of any'" feeder whe produced: his feeds. It the

kind wa,· su>ppfied fer th'e hegs:. �I\ '. choice, weU-b.red· feeding steer cost.

'thls way It was �etermlned that 74.13 $4.�0' per hu.ndredwel·ght In the feed

pounds gain, on hegs was made ·per· let and the purchaser gets what he

steer fed. it took 67..73' J;lushels.' .of. pays for and preperly finishes the

conn and appreximately O,S or a ton et steer, he ought to. 'expect $1.25 per

clever hay to
-

secure. the above �ai,n. . hundredweight more fer the steer 9.t

en steer and' pig. It Is preb!1�ly t.hat home, In the feed-let than cost price

the gains made .. per unl't or flie(l._ were .

dellvered In the, fee'.1-10t.

larger than these. Qsu.ally sectit'ed by BllICBIPTS, BXHIBIT A.

cern-belt cattle-teeders. Stated In One 1,S96-pound ehotce to prime

terms et beef and perk 'per 'bu,Bhel' et steer at $6.76 per· cwt ••...••• $80.27

cern fell, It weuld be 6.69 pounds beef
76 pounds, pork at $6 per cwt. . • 3.75

.a�.1 1.29 pounds perk per bushel .of .' Tot.al receipts.. ••••••........• '114.02

cern fed. With these figures as a ba- Total expendltur.es. ..•....... 69.80

sis, we may· aseume.. that It weuld be·

fair fer purposes .of. this discuss len te
.

censlder that 6 pounds .of beef and

1.14' peunds perk <76: pounds per steer

In ·slx· menths). may. .. ,b� mad�� from III

Profit per steer on basis .of ao-
cent! corn and $5. hll-Y. • • . • •• '14.22

The follewlng table: figured out In

the same· manner shews the effect .of

price .of feed en possible prefits:

ABBumed prl�
o( IXlrq
per ton_

..'D..30.

'Q,'IUi' .

·O.tO
0.50
0.60

:ip:HIBIT B.

Dlallul'lli!
'ments.

',69.00
.7.51.60
111.40
8.8.00
".60

-

Net cost per pound
�flts per ._

of galn-
..

s�r. pork crecllted.

$14.22 $0.053
11.42 0.0611

.

2.62 0.0112
-3.9S· 0.099
-10.511· 0.116

""BBumecl priCe
\. of bay

.

per ton..

$ 6.00

J:�:gg
10.00
10.00

Receipts.
$84.0l!

. ;1I4.0l!
84.0ll
114.0ll
84.f)2

-These flg.ures l'epres'ents lesses.

. bushel .of breken ear-cern supplement
ed with "clever hay where the corn Is

fed te well-,bred 2-year-olll feeding
cattle'with tiegs fellewlng them te

censume the· waste. ' It she.uld be 'stat
ed that the Ibad of cattle- fed' was' net

. This table dees 'net mean that prefits
In cattle-feeding are Impesslble when

corn Is werth ever 40 cen"ts per bushel

with clever hay at $10 per ten. It

dees mean, however, that with the cen

ditlens stated a larger at-heme mar-

BI.hopthorpe Menelltrel (2:1-184)'. 8IS47, owned and tor .ale by Wat.on, 'Wood.
IJro•• ,·:4I: �elly, Lincoln, Neb.

• I" 't,.,I'
I

·

what weuld bee callell· fulty· finished, as

they seld In the market fer",5.95·; when
the top e'f U{e mark;et �8:s' $6:15 per

hundredweight. Had these cattle been

full fed fer a: leriger time (they were
·

full fed .only' abeut one' hundred and

twenty days); the"'total' an.1 average

daily gains w.ould prebably have been

larger. The ·wrlt.er· bellev:eiJ U 'would

net have beel). dlftlcult te 'have secured

an average dally "gain '·of .. 2.2 peunds

per steeT, .or '396 peunds '1n: .one hun

dred and' eignty
.

days; '.: ".'.

Wf5 have titen suftlclent data as te

gains and·' feed required
·
.. te preduce

gains te discuss Intelligently' the sub

'ject .of relation .of· ·the cest .of these

feeds te pl.'e:f\ts !n ca,ttle-feeding. Te

aveld misund�rBtl!ondlng, let· us repeat
that we assu.me that· each steer In

velved In thisf discu.sslon makes an av

erage 'dally ·gRln oJ 2.2· peunds, .or 396

peunds. fer iii sl·x-months'· winter feed

Ing· perled. that 7·5· peunds
.

.of perk is

made frem the drQPpings of the steer,
that 6 pounds' ef.. beef and i.14 peunds
.of pork are made frem each b.ushel .of

· corn fed supplemented with clever

hay. On this.. · basis It weu1.l" require
abeut 66 bushels ·of· cern supplemented
with .one ten' .of 'clever hay te secure

the gains' recorded' fer the whele timE'.

Granting that we are dealing with a

cheice 'l,OOO-peund feeder that Is werth

$4.50 per hundredweight in ·the feed

let, the fellewlng financial 'statement

might be made·up:
DISBURSBMENTS, BXHmIT A.

One 1,000":peund chelce' feeder,
at $4.50.per cw.t ..• "". , ..•.•.•.. ,45.00

66 bushels cern at 80 cents per
bushel. • ..: ; 19.80

One· te�' clever, hay at '$5 ••• , ••••
'

. 0.00

Total ·coat.· � .'.': � ':'..... , .. '; • •• ,69.110

gin between buying and selling price
than U.25 per hundred Is required te

make the enterprise prefitable. Oth

er facters affecting prefits will ·be

censldered In subsequent Issues.

Will It ra.,. the Average Farmer to

Keep Pore-Bred Dralt-Mare.'

W. :t. KENNBDY, IeWA AGRICULTURAL CeL

LEGE, BEFeRE IeWA STATB FARMERS'

INS.TITUTE.

'It afferds me much pleasure te have

the eppertunity .of presenting the teplc
.of the draft-herse te yeu. There Is a

peculiar pleasure always In ·helplng
seme Industry at a time when yeu feel

sure' that there Is a bright future be

fere the. same. Seme .of yeu may be

tqlnklng that the business .of preduclng
draft·he�ses has seen its best days, and
that a reactlen Is clese at hand. Yeu

may be right In yeur cenvlctiens.

Time' alene will tell the ·tILle. There

dees net appear· te. be any reasen fer

believing that the herse industry has

net a bright futur.e. '1'.0. all appear

ances abeut the .only thing that can In

jure the demand fer goed herses in

the near future weuld be a depress len
in all" lines .of business.
Fer several years the demand fer

geed (Il'aft-herses has been unusually
geed'. Each sU'cceeding year has been

a trille' better than Its predecesser, un
til' at the present time high-class draft
·herses are selling fer higher prices

.

than ever befere realized fer thl's class

.of animals. Are these hl'gh prices te

centlnue? Seme .one will say that such

a thing weuld be Impossible because .of

the large numbe.r (If horses new' be

fng' 'preduced each year. To all appear-

DIIO.MUIl 110, 11108.

Horee Ownersl YSt
�OKBAVLT'8

Caustic
.B,'a'isam'
.l.,....,.._.............

.Thesarest.BestBLI�TER ever uled. Tak..
tbe plIca of all IInamentl for mild or eeven Ic&lon.

· Remov.. all Bnnch�1 or Blemlabal' from Hone.
and Vatt1f!.\. SUPERSEDES ALI, VAUTERI
o It 11'1RI",O.�to1J'/'(JdtIee-or lII<ImIII
E.er_f bottle IOld II warranted to gIve uUlfactlon

Pbrlce .1.11\0 pe�.bottle, Sold, by dtullfllts. or lent
·

J BlIpre.. , ClliarCeJI paid. wltb full direction. for
ItI Dla. 8�nd for daRcrlptiva circulI".

,
'fHB LA�ENCR·WILLlAM8 Co...... Cle�e!al,lll. O.

-'-THE-

Otto Weiss· Alfalfa Stock Food
A Balanoed Ration
Equal to 011 Meal.

EV1CBY-DAY Eoo,PBeDUCEB, an alfalfa muh for
layIng bens. ALFALFA Pel'LTRY ],'oen, In �-" lb.

=�:.ses..h';!�:An'k�':.eaJ':�L� P�';.�hl: ��
· preventive and only cure for hog cbolera. Largest
alfalfamill In tbe world All kInds of Poultry tlup-

plies. Bend for free circular.
.

The Otto Weiss Alfalfa Stock
Food .. Co.

221.127 So. Santa fe, Wichita, Kans., U. S. A.

Sanitary Hog Troughs
Will DO' rul"or ro' out and�'am.

tlml. Ever:r breeder Ihould OM Uiem.
Prlcea furnlehed. on appUoaUOD. :. :.

Blue Valley Mfgl Company
Manhatt.n. K.n•••

TOP
PRICES

Quick
Returns
If you want your shipments to bring you gOOd

returDB-money·makIng relurns, returns lhat
will gtve you satisfaction In every way, wllh 'full
welghta and faIr selections, good prices an<l no

1ibad':i,��ml! :':;�,1.y���.�����lY�r:::.S'"

ONEIDA
/,

COMMUNITY
TRAPS

.strip
The NEWHOUSE TRAP la the beat
I n the world. It la a perfect machine.
Hand-fitted I Thoroughly Inepeoted
and teated I

The VICTOR TRAP la the only re
liable low-priced trap. Don't buy
cheap Imltationa. Be 8ure the Trap
Pan reada as follow�:

ASK ANY T�APPE�

THE TRAPP£II'.GUIDE
.r'e"dIlS ce"ts/or the Newhouse TRAPPERS'
GUIDE_ Tells best mt!lhod 0/ trappi"g
a"d ski""ing game. Send 10 Depl, A.8
Orutida Co",,,,.,,,ily, Uti., Oneida, N. Y.

HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER

1'10._ ""Iy MAGAZINE d."ot.d I" 110._ {"tar_11I
.of tlo._ t",aP/,.r. .!i."d r" "litI fo", �Db.

A. R. HARDING PUB. CO., CalumbuI, Ohio

VfJfRINARY eOURSf AT HOMf.
.1200 "oUlIOd UPWlrd. ClIO bemadotalllu,oarT...rtDarJ
• Oou..o atbomo durlu, IpI..&Imo,lau,b' 1••IDipl..,
&IIIUlb,Dlploma"....Ied. poIl&loul obWuad 'al ...-
4"'&8,....' Iu .."",Ii 0.&1I11-0II1.""'lou9ana ,n1!••I...
a.'ll\''8ot�6::J.'9�og::n�N'=t
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ances our ,farmers are heavily "etrgil:ged"
III the 'production of horses. What are
the real facts concernlng.the number af

'

horees In Iowa to�da)l, compared with
that of six years ago? Accord-lng to the
most r-ecent statistics published by our

Department of Aglculture, we had' In
the State of Iowa In th,e year 19Q5
horees ot - all ages to th'e number ,Qf
1,238,169, while on June 1, ,1900, we had
1,892,673, or 164,4U more horees than In
1906. If these' figures mean anytl)ln'g
It 1'1111 be sometime yet before thelie
1'1111 be an over supply of good horses
In this State. It Is doubtful If -there
was ever a time In the last decade
when good, high-class draft-horses
welle as scarce In this State as they ape
at the present time. Horse-buyers 1'1111
tell you that It Is next' to Impossible
to find a car-load of good draft-horses
of a salable age In II.n� one locality In
Iowa. Even the men who �il.ke It, a
business to teed out young horses are

experiencing no end of dltftculty ,In
finding suitable animals for 'thel'r feed
lots. Good people" the time Is not near,
at hand when good draft.horses 1'1111
have to go begging on the market,

COMMON SIllNSIil NIIIIIIDIIID FOR SUCCIIISS.

In the production of drart-horses,
lUte all other clallses of live stock, the
Jilap. who first makes a study of the
market demands and then lIets out to

produce exactly What, the market'
Wanfs wlU reap the gI'eatest degree of
success. '1'l1ere are many thlngll -In
this world�whlch ai'e dltftcult to fathom.
It 'a main has decided to go to Chicago,
New :I\ork. 01' some other point, about
the first thing he does Is to eonsutt the
local Ucket-I!-gent or' use a railroad

guide so that he may ascertain the
cheapest and shortest way of reaching
his destination. If he did not do so

you 'would not deem him a good busi
ness �an. Why, then, are not Ule
same tactics worthy of consideration III
the plIoduction of good draft-horses?
In the breecitng of draft-horses the line
of breeding that 1'1111 produce the de
sired results In the cheapest and quick
est �Yfay Is the one which should com,

menii Itself. to any man Interested In
the business.

"A''1!!t�ay of the market demamis as

they pertain to the draft-horse reveals
the fact that weight Is still as desirable
as In past years, so that a draft-horse,
to sell well, must weigh from 1600

pounds upwar.ds, and be of the desired
draft type. That Is, he should' be mas

sively built, deep bodied, Sh0l1t coupled,
heavily muscled, short legged, a good
actor, and possess feet which are pro
perly constructed and out of durable
material. Sunh a horse can be econom

ically raised on any Iowa farm, and

owing to the strong demand for him,
he finds a ready sale at a price much
nearer his I'eal market value than any
other class of horse that can be pro
'duced,

A DESCRIPTION OF A GOOD DRAFT-HORSE.

Time 1'1111 not permit of a detailed
description of a typical present-day
draft-horse'. Thel'e are some points
which are very essential, and these 1'1111
be treated In detail. The conformation
of the fore and hind limbs of a horse

have a very marked Influence on his
value' In the market, because his utility
Is very largely determined by the con

struction of these. The flrst point to

which 1_ wish to draw your attention
Is the differences that exist In the na

tUlle of the material that enters Into
the structure of these' parts. W'e are

accustomed to the use of the terms

fiat bone an,d clean-limbed. and these
are quite expressive In themselves If

we understand what they mean. A

horse that Is flat-limbed anod also clean
In 11mb Is much more durable In those

pallts than one that Is round, coarse,
and "gummy." When we refer to a

horse being fiat-limbed or flat-boned,
we do not mean that the bone Is fiat
from a side view, but we do mean that

the tendon stands back so far from the
bone as to make It In the region of the
cannon appear fiat. The advantage of

having this conformation Is due to the
better attachment It gives to the ten

done and also to the freer play which

they have as a result of this confor
mation, Cleanness of bone Is desirable

largely because It Indicates a dense,
strong texture of bone, with joints that
are tree from puffiness and not subject
to coarseness.

'The slope of the dlf'l'erent parts Is
another Important point to be observed.
For, Instance, In the case of the fore

lilllb, the shoulders should have a

strong slope and the slope of the pas

tern should be correspondingly ap

great. Some good authorities claim

that tne slope of the pastern should
be at least 45 degrees. A proper slope
ot shoulder gives a horse freer limp
movement. It also shortens his back

above, giving him greater stI'ength in

l)IIOIIMBBR 20, 19oi. '
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that part, and also Increases the length , outwal1ds, 'as, a wliie.hoclf,ed horse ,,18 a.
of the under-line,· t.hu� g1V,I'ng h,Io' ID,?rf!:1 dl'ug..on al�t s;ny'.g.qad .nerse market"
room 'f�'i action. j;J�ope . 0' shou,lder, ," The feet should be lar-g�, lIoun4"wlde,
when associated with slope ot 'pastern, at the. hoof head,' not too sallow nor

and the two always go 'habd In 'hand, too hIgh In the heels" and above all,
Ilaes aw;ay wl�h severll concussion, a c��s�uoted I ot a" good, \ dense ,holln,
most vlt!J.l POUlt, An e'xaDilnation ot which Indicates ability to. wear well.
the skeleton of a harse reveals the fact :rhe aetton.. of a d;r.aft-Iic:irse, Is a.,
,th.at· 'In the .constructton of tIie fore point which I,s recelv:lng. more atten

�Imb there aile a series ,ot ,bones which tion tl).an It fqrmerly ,�Id. A horse"
,aet niore or' less iilrectly upon' each to coniman�' the ,very ,!tlgpest price,
other. .The pr.elle,nce of the great .num-' muet move well, He must be good J1.t
bel' ot small, bones below; the pastern the wal�, and alsp do th� tr,ottlng, &qt,
and their 'relation- to each other In ' fairly w:ell.· Length oj· stI'lde and
slope 'would Indicate that this pal't be- st"alghtnells of stride are:the tWiO most
low the pastern wouId be, subject to ID!Po�tant poln�s to. be ppnsldered at
conatdenable \concusslon, and on that ae- the wall!; j;Jnapplness '''' .also essential.
count It would be necessary to arrange Height of action and ,ft�shlness are at"
the slopes and the position of the bones tractive, ,but not neces}larll)'; ,utility
so as t'o eliminate' or dlstr'ltiute' this points. "",ngl!].g. pad,1l1ng, or rolling
coneuseten so far as possible. It Is action In front, and w4;bbllng ho�ks
not 'dIfficult to undenatand that It the arll al� features wlilch' every .good
shoulder blade Is' straight and the horseman condemns, thu$ are dlscrlmln
paatenn straight, this series ot bones' ated against at all of the'leadlng horse
'comprising the fore-ilmb will hit eaoh markets.
other in a very, severe, manner and ,Will "

eventualiy produce a great 'number 'of
THE QUESTION 01' WEIGHT.

bone diseases :which these pads are In breeding dJiaft':hor�es, 'too much

"ubject to; such, as sld�-bones, rlng� attention can', not be gl'Y'en to the'
bones, and other troubles: question of weight. At aH of the lead-
The'set ot'the limbs Is another very Ing d'raft-horse marketsl horse flesh

Important point., Viewed trom In �'ront, sells at the rate of ttw'enty-fl've cents
the legs should be well placed -under per pound for ea:ch additional pound
the quarters. It' they are set top far from 1,600 to 1,800 pounds: for fifty
apart the horse will ha,ve a r-olUilg cents per pound trom 1,800 to 2,000
motion when In action. The. feet pounds'; for one dollar a. pound from
should be In a straight' lIn'e, nelth'er 2,000 to 2,200 pounds: and from two to
turned In nor out, all both' conforms.- two and one-haU' dollarS: per pound
tlons Interfere with the, action, Viewed from 2,200 pounds upwards, providing, I

frOm the side the legs s,hould be of course, that the horse+ts sound, well
straight, neither bulging forward, made, and desirable In every other re-
c;alled klnee-sprung, nor backward; spect. Thus the heavy' ones are the
called tcalf-kneed. The propontlon ot, 'kln'd we shoulil all aim to produce be- '

the bon�s to one another In' this re- cause at best we WIU get plenty of the

glon Is In a large meas\jre responsible
for these defects. Willen the leg forma
tion Is exceptionally long from where
It joins the body to the knee, It Is like
ly to throw too much weight 'on the
knee an'd produce what we call calf
knees, If, on, the other hand, the

length of the cannon, that portion be
tween the pastern joint and the knee,
Is unduly long, It Is likely to cause the
horse to be over on his knees. Too much
attention can not be given to the Im

portance of the slope of the ,pastern
because It has so much to do with 'the

protection of the feet. E�treme length
of pastern may cause a weakness, but
It should' be of sutftclent length and

slope to Insure springiness: '

The construction and set of the hind
legs 'Is of vital Importance. A great
many of the diseases to' be found In
these regions are largely due to a

wrong set of the limbs. In a correctly
constructed hind 11mb, viewing It from
the side, a line dropped from ,the hin
dermost point o,f the slope should
strike the top of the hock and continue

parallel with It unlll the pastern joint
Is reached. If the conformation ot the
leg be such that the lower part of the
leg Is thrown more under the body,
thus m!lking It more subject to a strain
of a tendon or ligament just below the
hock" It Is termed sickled hOCKed, and
Is, very likely to become, curby. If the
opposite conformation be present wh"Sre
tlie leg extends backward of a line

dropped as p'revlously described, full-,
ness of tHe hock; or bog spavin, Is like
ly' to be the result. 'Spavlns and rlng
b�nes are ve'ry often found on legs of
this kind' because of the fact that the
bones d,o not have the proper slo;'1! In
relation to each other. Viewed 'Ilrom
behind, the -legs should be set in a

stralg,ht line, and, If there be any '4�vl
atlon from a straight line the I\'eoka
should lle 'Inclined 't0l'ether, l;nii Tvo..

lighter w:elghts too meet the demand!!
fOr the same. ,

A DES�LE COLOR.

While a good horse can never be of
a bad color, still some colors, !luch as

the nicely dappled gray or blue roan,
are more In demand than others, thus
command fancy prices.'
WHY THE FARMER SHOULD KEEP DRAFT

HORSES.

In discussing the advisability of the
average farmer keepln'g pure-bred
draft-mares, 'a somewhat new }lut very
timely topic Is opened up, for conslde- '

ration. Just why the average farmer
haS not been keeping pUl',e-bred draft
mares for a decade or more Is one of
the questions which amazes almost
every man who has had any experience
In their production In thfi! country, or
has any acquaintance wlt� the methods
pursued In the production of horses In

practically all of the European doun
tries. Is there any more reason why
the average far�'er shoulli keep pure
bred cows, pure-bred eWes, or pure
bred sows, than In the' case of pure
bred draft-mares? Draft-horses are

needed on the farm to perform the
necessary farming operations. Is there
any good reason why a_ considerable
amount of this work should not be
done with good, pure-'bred brood
mares? If' the English t: farmer, the
Scotch farmer, the Frencn farmer, and
the Belgian farmer on' their, small
farms find It profitable tti keep a pall'
or two pall' of pure-bred)' draft brood
mares to do their 'farmwork, why
shoul4 not the same POlicy be a wise
one to pursue In this country? When
this policy becomes more general on

the rich fanm-lands of the Central
West. two things, both, 'of which, are
very rnl,lch In evidence ai the present
time, will gradually dl�appear: First,
the Impoitatlcm of such a large num,ber
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Good buslnHI seU8e tells l'DU that
evrry cow should return Jl fal rper
cellt ofprofitover cost,of keeping.
To pay you a good proOt the orglUlll of
dlgestlon mtfst convert the largelt POll
alble percentage of the {Ood bito bOne,
mWICfe,milk fat etc.
If ever" cow, hOl'JleLllheep or pig, r�.

celves small doses.or Dr. BC118 SIIOCIt'
, Food twice a daywltlt the�in ratloJ18,
they wUl pay ,a lar�r profit than Is
otherwise possible. Such medical au
thorliles a. Pr-o'Ce.sorB Winslow,
Quitman aDd Finlay Dun endorse the
Dltter tonl08_talned In Dr. BC118Stock
Filod for impPOvlng the digestion, also
Iron as a bloW builder ananitrates for
e1lmlnatlngpolsonousmaterial from the
.,atem.

'

D,BHESS'
STOCKF.D·
theprescriptionofDr.Hess (M.D.,D.V.s.)
containa the above Ingredients and It 18

'

SOld OR •Wiitteb GUU'IiDtee
leo ... S5.80 251b paD SUO }BU.PU.

r.a....
'

8IDallerqtwitl�.ata BUght W::::Jio�u..�ftPce, ,

t1�.n��e:'.t��MC::al1�: f':t�Ji
tw1�.. a day\tWhich prove. ithal themW't d111�

!:��Dr���:J'��'\;o�u�c;.�':lri!i:t
&oIlIo ,and th1a paper i. back of the guarantee.

, It JOur'dealer cannot lupply you, we wllL

DL JIBS • ClAIM,AsId" Oblo.
Abolllaoufacturereot Dr. JleuJ'Ouitry
l'an+<lI><a aDd ln8tant LoII8B Klllar.

_ f '

MystBfi,es of Mexico
A story of the Lost Bullion Spanish Mine,

fOl!lJlerly worked by tl)e Spanla.rds with alaye
labor. 'llhls Interesting booklet contaluII·
much valuable Information tor Investors; also
tells the stOry of the conquest of Mexico, and
romances of lost mines. Beautifully, Illustr.at
ed and bound In handsome crash cover. ll'ree.
Write til-day,

SPECIAL ANNQUNCENENT
We have just received a JIlessage from the

mine that new and Important lilscoverles have
been made. From the tone of' this me.sage
this discovery will have an Important etreet
on the future polley of the company In re

ga.rd to Its slock seiling, so that the' director's
feel justified In placing the stock at .16 cents
to go Into etrect this day and date, ,Mana
ger A. E, Keables with a cor-ps of expert en

gineers has left for the scene of the new find.
To our clientage: The significance of the
above will appeal to you who have In the
past followed our advice In such matters. Ev
ery Indication at headquarters of the compa.ny "

polnt.s to rapid and sudden a.dvance of this I

stock and we would 'urge you to 'wll'!l your_'
reservation and orders for stock Immedlat\lly.

C. L BLACKMAN 61: CO., PIsc:a1 Alrents, '

Lost Bullion Spanl5b Mines Co..
823 Temple Court, Denver, Colo•. ,:

ORGANIZE' 'f

, FAR,ERI' TElEPNO.E DO.
wemaU free ourWustratedbookNo.,
M all about Farm Telephones I how
too�acom�;bli11dllnM;tlu!

,__�_ �to. Prlces loweit for gu&rJUI""'"B-B. Bleotrlo .t:Te1.IIIc, 0,.,
1104Delaware Bt" Eanau Oity. 110;'

prove they are
healthy and vigorous we'U

send Four Trees 3 yrs. old fre. to
property owners. Mailing; ex-r:::.e :�d o�l���:\�Wll:!,ltffndl
colored �Iates. wrlIe today.
THB GARDNER NURSERY CO.,

. Bo" 740. O_e, low••

Established l�O.

Southward & Johnston,
-Dealers In-

Hides, Wool, 'Purs, Pelts.

WICHITA, 'KAN.s.
BranCh houses-Lyons; Kana .. Guthrie. Okla.

��I;�I:::, \�n:nB�.f�;�t���sT�r:eJ!'n:':P��':'��

Wanted!
YOUNG ME'T In the country to become

" Interested In' our b!isrness
and furnish us names of residents In theIr districts:
we work up the business, you share the p,rollta with
us: no experience necessary on your part. If you
want a good thing and mean business, wnte' us be
fore YOllr, terrltory)s taken. Chicago Stanaard Mer·
chandlse 'Co., 52 C Dearhorn St., Chicago, �1.
OR "NGE LILY cu�es WoallnMB, UlCeraUoDs, ,

DI.p�m.llt. P_lofnl,.perlodll. For _ "rllfl trial -4
dr_ Mte. H. F. lI'RE'l"l'D, D.uolt, I(lc," •

" ,
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of stallions. many of which are a detri

ment to the Industry. and second, the

Il,resencEj'ot the g:lIb-tongued chap whose

business It Is to organize companies of

tarmers, to purchase these stallions at

about five times what they cost on the

other side ot the Atlantic. In prac

tically ,everyone ot the European
countries In which draft horses are

produced, more than 75 per cent ot the

same are produced on the small tarms

lind by: the tenant tarmers. These

tarmers not only require their pure

bred draft pro,od-mares to '.10 the major
portfon -of the farmwork, but they also

require them to rear a colt each year,
which In turn Is sold 'to pay the rent

of the ground used, In this way these

people have been able to pay their high
rents and ,In' addition comfortably sup

port thetr families.
, rr PAYS THE FAR'MER.

. It wlU pay the average farmer In

this 'country to keep pure-bred draft

mares. It does not cost any more to

teed a
.. pure-bred dratt-mare than It

\loes to')feed a grade mare of the same

size. The, -pure-bred mare will do just
as much work as' the grade mare. One

good pure-bred stallllJlt· colt at one year

old wlll .readnv command as much

money "as will a pall' of high-class
5-year-old grade geldings. The speak
er has in mind at the present time a

dozen 011 more farmers In Iowa, Illinois,
and Ka,nsas who are' using pure-bred
draft-mares to perform their rarmwork,
and In add'1tlon raising good colts from

the mares each year, The stallion

9.olts fi�d ready sale when from one to

two years. at from four to seven hun

dred dol.]ars each. These men have set

tled the 'questton as to whether or not

It will pay to keep pure-bred draft

mares. .One farmer In Northern IlII
.

nols attended a neighbor's sale In

l'oIaroh, 1903. and In order to help mat

ters along, bid on a few things whl.ch

fie thOljght, he did not need. He

j!scaped' trouble until a pure-bred 5-

t,ear-oI4 Percheron �I!-re, In foal, was

Ied Into the 'ring. He bid on her and

she was knocked down to him at $300.
He thought he did not need her, thus

otrered her to another neighbor for

1290, b�t did not succeed In ma.klng
the deal. He kept the mare, and she

has raised him a good colt each year.

He has 'had the mare a little more

than three and one-half years, and she

has done her share of the farm-work,
he has, 'sold three of her colts for

$1.250. arid has one left for which he

has refused the small sum of $500 be

fore It 'Was eight months old. Has

this mane paid her way? The owner

Is a most, enthuslastlo breeder of pure
bred swine, but he Informed me last

week th'at pure-bred mares were even

better property than' 'pure-bred sows.

I could cite you many other Instances
of a similar nature. Some one will

say, but It Is very easy to overdo this

pure'-bred, mare business. Has It ever

occurred' to you that In Iowa, the lead

Ing draft-horse State In the Union, we
have but one horse registered or eligible
to registration for everyone hundred
and fifty-one that are;'h'ot regls'tered?' It
will tall:e some time to overdo this

business:' There Is no goO'd reason why
our farmers should not keep pure-bred
mares ot the very highest rank,' and
toen by the judicious selection of sires

produce home-bred draft-horses the

equal, If not the supenor, to those pro

duced In any other part of the world.

We have made good ,In cattle, In sheep,
and In ,!wlne, so why not make good In

liorses. ,

..

This Is a line ot work which should
receive more encouragement from our

fall' associations. WillIe liberal pre

miums should be awarded for all classes

ot s,nlma.ls, more attention should be

given 'to the home-bret! animals, and

more especially those produced on the

farm of the man with comparatively
small means. It Is. the so-called ave

rage taJ,"mer that makes a county, a

State, or a nation. Thus his Interests

are worthy of the most careful con

I,lderation of those entrusted with the

tnanagement of the various county,
State and National live-stock shows.

Sow Out of ,(londltlon.

I have a Poland-China gilt. ten

inonths old. I have never bred her.
but she' does not come In heat, an'd I

do not be'l(ve she has ever been yet.
�he Is In fine condition, that Is, she

is not fat, but will. weigh 250 pounds.
She Is 'a registered sow and I am keep
ing her for a herd sow. What can I

ao to q,rlng ller In heat? L. B. Seibert.

: Staffbrd County.
I would suggest that you try feeding

ground ginger to this sow In her slop.
it Is quite often successful In bringing
�OWII In' heat. I would also suggest
that Ibe bave'a variety of tood, and be

"ven ;�1Pw.. ,Of . �erl!ll., .. ,U 11;1.. ,"11
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Tony's dam was the $415 sow, 100 and
Won by Perteotlon E. 1..
Tw.o sows are by Keep On, the In

ternatlbnal champion, . Including the
sow, Iippuda, litter mate to the $7,000
boar, fmpudence. Meddler Lady by the
World s Fall' ohamplon, M!eddler, Is an

other' good one. Thre,e, -:�l1Ws:' !(re by
Impudence out 'ot Per,f�etfo'n' E. L.
dams. And there are; -Pertectlon I
Know, halt-sister to the Worl.!'s ·Falr
champion, Lady Lucile, and many oth
ers eq�ally good.
These sows are all splendid I·ndlvld

uals. They are being brlld to Perfect
Challenger, .and will be offered to the
publtc In Mr. Honeyman's sale of Feb
ruary ,12. This Includes some' of the
richest, stuff on the market. Come to
this s�le and buy some of these fine
sows bred to these great boars. -It
makes -no difference how,long the price,
It wlll�'pay y,ou.

���--_.---------

THE

not take exercise of her own accoi'4.
arrange your feeding ·so tbat she will
have to do so, 0,1' else drive her abb·ut.

I G. C. WHEELER:.-
{�

Bo.... Be <lured Poll EvU _d FI.taIa.

EDITOR KANS'AS "FARMER :-1 see In

nearly every \Issue of THE KANIfAS
FARMER Inquiries trom some ot your

subscribers. asl,t1ng fo'r a cure for p6ll
evIl and fistula. If, you will altow
space .In the paper, I will tell how. I
cured my mare of a .case .ot poll"e�1l
of tour years' !standlng. I took about
one gallon of! blood from her ev;i�y
month for tour. or six months. I bied
her on Friday :evjlnlng before the full
moon In each month. I cured one': of

my neighbor's' horses that had' the
tlstula the same way. J. R. U. Crabb..
Sumner County.

•

[What does modern veterinary sci
ence say ot this method? Editor.'.)

Who Kno,,'. a (lare for a Klckln..
Honef

EDITOR KANSAS. FARMER :-Wtll you

please tell me- what to do with" my
'horse that kicks every time I hitch -btm

up' to the ",agon? He pulls all rIlght,
but he always sta.rts, to kick aft4{Jl he
has pulled the wagon a little way.;,.. He
kicked back and broke the tront �-end '

of trre wagon box one day when I took
him In the corn-field to shuck corn.
I would very much appreciate It If

you can tell me what to do for him, If
there Is any hope of getting him cured
or this habit, as jie Is a &,ood horse.

Republic County. G. G. JENSEN.

St�ek-Breeded' Aanaal Meett:a'"
Secretary Heath, of the Ka.naaa Im

proved Stock-Breeder's' Association, Is

sending out this w�eI,: preliminary an

nouncements for :tb�t.!'eyenteenth an

nual meeting at the 'Kansas Improved
Stock Breeders' ,Assoclat,lon, whlch?wlll
be held at the State Capitol on Janu-

ary 7. 8. and 9; 1907:'
.

The executive committee of this
State association "has "iplanned tor this
annual event a very atlracttve program
which will Include a symposium on 'the

horse, cattle, sheep, and, ,!wl�e :pus
bandry. I!esldes, a number of distin
guished speakers who are recognized
authorities on animal husbandry .have
been secured tor this event.
Tile seventeerith annual meettng -Will

have Important bUslneBB to consider In
connection with the regular program,
such as the proposed' semf�cen:tennlal
of 1911. the Sta.ta tall'; and needed leg
Islation, especially along railroad
lines.
The secretaey; has sent Gut this 'week

over 2.500 letters' to members and

stock,men throUgho,:ut'the State, ,!Lnd he

antiolpates that It will be the farg.est
and most \mportan,t ineettng ever held
by the stockmen ot �ansas. .

The present Gmcers ot the associa
tion are as tollows: President, S: C.

Hanna, Howard: vll1e-pl'eSldEint; Geo.
''1'. Berry. Emporia; secretary-treasur
er, H. A. Heath, Topeka; assistant soc
retary, I. D. qraham.. Topeka.
Directors: � S. Babcock, Norton"

ville: Dr. O. O. Wolf: Ottawa,: H. M.

Kirkpatrick, 'Wiolcott: E. Harrington,
Baker: H. W. Avel;y, Wakefleld:-

Hone7Dlan. Hotblood Poland-China••

Talk about rich stuff, but If you
want to really see It you must visit
W. J. Honeyman's fine herd of Poland
Chinas at MadJllon, Kana.
There Is no breeder In the State bet

ter known than Mr. Honeyman, He
has not been a breeder of fine swine
very long, but he has brought;hlm!jelf
Into the lime-light In that UUiie. You
will find him at every notable "sale buy
Ing 'always the best. It ma�es no dif
ference how long the price, l·�_he likes
the .anlmal he buys It. He has topped
more' than one sale to obtain what he
wanted. At the head of his. herd Is
Pf:rfecl .

Challenger 88403. , .. lie was

sired b¥ ,Chief Perfection 2d. dam E. L.
Delightful, by Perfection E. L. Perfect
Challenger Is a $3,000 hog. A_ halt In
terest in him cost Mr. Honeyman
$1,500. �
It is hard to do this royal fellow

justice in a description. He Is one of
those big, mellow fellows, with nice
head and ear" fine. well-arched back,
and great depth of body, heavy ham,
extra heavy 19one, and good on his
teet. But It tll-kes a boar IIkll Perfect
Challenger to head a herd of sows such
as Mr. Honeyman has. Fo�ty of his
sows are by champion' boars.
He has eight! sows sired by the great

On and On, out of dams by Chief Per
fection and Perfection E. L.: four by
Chief Perfection 2d, Including Ora,ng.e
Blossom, the '317.50 sow t�at topped
J. R. Young's last sale. Tni� fine sow

Is a litter mats to Mastlcat�r, the $850
boar, and a full sister to the $3,000
Perfect Challenger. She will g,o'in Mr.
Honeyman's sale of February 12 bred
to Meddler, F. D. Wlnn's great herd-
boar.

"

There are eight sows by Perfection E.
L., their dams out of Chief Peitection 2d,
Contractor, anI! Prince Alert. There
are two by Ch,lef Sunshine -ltd, Includ
Ing the great show sow, 'f�ny, ltt�er
mat. of the "118 �oar. Pace Kaker.

T,�e Sha....nee Breeden' S,le.
0n "he last day of the annual meet

Ing of, the Kansas Improved Stock
Bree'ders' Association, there'will be
held' a. tale, of choice Shorthorn" cattle

selectm
from some or ,the best-known

herds, f 'Eastern Kausas. Included In
the so, e will be some extra Individuals,
among which are the following:

.

Vloh�t Prince' 145647 .. a fine young
bull ",hose half Blster .old for $3.750
to the+Iate Col. G. M. Casey, ,Qf Tebo
Lawn.' Her 'calt sold at the Casey sale
In Katlsas City for $1,500.
SevB1'al animals are sired by Prince

Consont 187008, who, was .br.ed by S. F.
1..0ckrlllge and sold to C. ·W. Merriam
for a'JJong price. His dam' was'a full
Sister" to Lavender Viscount 124765,
champion .of the United States. Many
of hiS' brothers and sisters may be
found Jon the farm of C. ·E. Leonard,
Bellalr; Mo.,' where 'he' ,I',vea-., before
coming to Alysdale.
Sir G'LIllford 241620 by Mayor Valen

tine 2�4391 by Knight's Valentine
157770j who was the hlghes�,-prl51ed bull
at the] American RoyaLef 19QO.· .

Mayiir of Alysdale 2:40395 oy Lord
Mayo'itl 112727, who sired the hlghest
priced cattle sold at the closing-out
sale ot Colonel Harris and who has
done such wonderful work at the head
ot the herd of T. P. Babst & Son, Do-
ver, Kans. . "

Minnie. a red cow sired by Lord But
terfly��87717', who made SUCh a nne req
ord aJll a breeder while at the head of
H. W,· McAfee's herd. "She' hall a c!yf
at side sired by Orange Commander
220590-; a straight Cruickshank, bult
that weighs over 2,100 pounds. ,

Mis.' Phyllts 4th by' Lord Butterfly
out ot' Miss.Phillis and by Thistle Top
83876,,..the bull that brought honors to
the herds Gf the Kansas State Agricul
tural 'College, Colonel Harris. and T. P.
Babst.,' ..', "

,

_ Arcller's Model, a straight' Cruick
shank" bull 'calved 'February 7, 1906,
sired .�by_ Victor Archer ,223102 -out of'
Seotc-ll', Vic�orla by Baron Pride ·169827.
:Vlcto�' Archer Is a pure Crulckshan�t
Victollla by Golden Archer by Mystic
Aroher, one of the best bulls that ever

. came vout of Aberdeenshlre. '

Rose' of Mable by Klrklevlngton
Duke ,'of Hazelhurst' 11th 128053 out
of Sharoness 64th by Ciilef Violet 4th
1U304." She was bred Septeqlber 27,
1906, to Royal Bates Jr. 183571'. There
are plenty 'of other good ones In this
sate. Address I. D. Graham, secretary,
Tope\tl;'-, Kans. ..

Thp Robert BarlrCll. Honea.
Rebt. Burgess & Son, ot W.enona, Ill.,

and Wichita, Kans., were heavy win
ners it 'the International Live Stock
]]Jxposltlon at Chicago. While they are

breeders and importers of a number of
breeds of horses and are' eminently
successful In each, they espec!ally ex

cel with Shires. In this breed they
won Ij.'t Chicago, as fGJlows: .

Shires-stalllon 4 years old or over.
first p,_h Premvlctor, third on Bank of
Nlldesperaridum, fifth on Blal!:e of, Wor
Rley 3d; stallton, 3 years old and under
4, first on Bank Jack Tar: stallll)n, 2
years old and under 3, first on Lynn
Jumbo 2d: stallion, 1 year old and un

der 2, first on King's Drayman: cham
pion stallion, any age, Premvlctor: first
on best five stallions: first on .best..lm
ported stallion.
Belglans--.8tallton. 3 years old and

under, 4. first and, reserve champion on
Forten de St. Jea.n. . .

A glance at their advertisement' In
this issue of THE KANSAS FARMEa will
tell JJlore about, their wll)nlngs else
where. Then Jook at the remarkably
low p.rices q'uoted for this class of
stock.' Roseberry and Coon, who are
in charge of the branch ·barn at Wlch·
ita, are gentlemen who are always glad
to answer questions or to' re'Celve visi
tors. You will receive every courtesy
whether you buy, or not. but if you
once 'get to see the horses that they
offer ,for these low figures, you will
be sure to buy.

Walker'. Fine Jack••

Kansas Is becoming noted tor Its
good 'stock of all kinds. There Is no

place: In the world better adapted to
the production of fine horses, mules,
and jacks than the Sunflower State.
The climate, the soil, the water, and
the abundant teed, all combine to pro
duce 'the perfect animal.
Two miles south of the lIt.tle city of

Moline, Elk· County, Kansas, Philip
Walk,er has been raising jacks and jen
nets on his splendid 800-acre farm for
twenty-five, years. His 'foundatlon
stock 'Is the best that money can buy,
being bred from such strains as the
Spanish, the Warrior, and the Mam
moth.;. These strains of �l!iod produce
the !peat big fellows frG·'I' 14 ¥.a to .J 6
hands' high, 'wlth very heavy bone that
produces the stuff that always brings
the highest market prices..:,lI&r. Walker'
has 70 head of theSe fine' animals for'
sale at reasonable prices,. 30 jacks and
40 j!l)lnets, all of the, ,'tIest qilallty.
'Thesll are sold under a ilosltive guar
antee of "Satisfaction or money re-

funded." ',.

In the twenty-five year� that Mr.
Walker has been enga.ged In tllis busi
nesS, ·he haa e.tabllslied a. reput�tlon:

�
.,
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INTERNATIONAL
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NO OTHER CHRISTMAS GIFT
will 1«1 often be. reminder of the giver. Useful,
Practloll, Attractive, Lilting, Helrablel Popular,
Com�lete, Scientific Up To Date and Autnorltatlv..
26,000 NewWordl,.ibso Pagel, 6000 lIIultratlon..
Ed. In Chief W. T. Harrll, Ph.D., LL.D" U.S. Comr.
of Edn, Hlghelt Awardl at St. Loulaand Portland.

18 IT NOT THE BEST GIFT YOU CAN SELECT P

'Wri!e for �. The Story 01 a Book "-Free.
G. It C:MERRIAM CO., SprIDgllel4,Mall.

GET THE BEST.

BIG MAIL FREE
Your nonte and address J!r1nted

10,000 rtmes tn the Mall Buy
erll' Directory and sent to 10,000
firms oil over the world so tbey
can send you Free Samples,Catalogs,
Magazines, Books, Pnpers, etc. We
Invented this and have satisfied I!OO,-
000 customers. Send 20c at once to
be In 1907 BIG Issue and get a BIG
MAIL FREE. ALLEN, The lIIIaU
Ml!on. Dept. F 82, Kennedy,N.Y.

lHE INGER'SOLL
DO,LLAR WATCH

A First-class NickleWatcb, guaranteed a reliable
time piece. Popular present for the boys. Sent
only to our subscribers. Tbe Kansas Farmer one

year and the YankeeWatch delivered to your ad
dress for only

=$1.50=
By THE KANSAS FARMER CO.

.Topeka, Kans.

13 WEEKS FREE
Or 15 Months for Only $1.00

The Kansas Farmer
The "old reliable" KANSAs FARMER.

establlshed In 1863, the best genuine
agricultural weekly paper In the West.
It solves the problems for the busy
farmer. It helps and Interests every
member of the farmer's family. It has
12 regular departments. Its contribu
tors are expert authorities. It contains
24 to 32 pages each week. Sent on
trial three months free. Test It. 'Clip.
the coupon below.

TBE KANSAS FARMER (lO.,
Topeka, Kan••
I accept your trial offer to new

ilubscrlbers to send me THE KANsAs
FARMER three months free. At the
end Gt the three months I will eith
er send $1.00 for a full year trom
that date or write you to stop the
paper, and you are to make no
charge for the three months" trial.

Name:

P. O.

�:::ro�t'lAuctlon.....ln.g
and Oratol'J'. 281'Asb�d BlVd., CbIC&llO, Ill.,
all brancbes. ,

BJJeClai In:etructqrs. Term Opell!l
Il000. Free catafogue. Carel' ttl. oIoae.; 1'nIi.
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for fair deallng. and for always hav
Ing the best. Ther.e Is no better 'pa:y:lng
property than a good jack. for It Is Im
possible to supply the world's demand
for mules, Any reader of TRill KANSAS
FAIIMIIIR needing goo'd jacks or jennets
should write Mr. Walker at once. or
better still. go and see him and In
spect hili stock. He wlll treat you
.whtte, and his prices wlll be right.

Mr. Walker also has f Percheron
st0,11I0ns and' one .Kenfucky saddl� stal
lion for sale ..

His adver-ttsement wUl appear In THill.
KANSAS FAIIKIIIR from week to week.
Read It. and write him. or go and In

Sp!ct his stoc� .

------��--------

The Marlon aDd Dlckln.on Voant7
Hereford: AII'.oelation ·Sale.

The combination' sale held at Hope.
Kans.. December 14. by the Hereford
breeders of Marlon and Dickinson
Counties. was a 'dlsappolntment to ev

eeybody. The olterlng was an excep
tionally fine one and merited a greater
attendance of breeders and buyers. Thlr-.
b-flve head Were sold, being consigned
by the well-k,nown breeders. A. Dillon.
J. W. Johnson, W. H. Rhodes. J. B.
Shields. and A. L. Evers. Some of the
stUlt was sired by Imported bulls and
all of It was well bred and from the
leading families of Herefords. but this
dt.1 not prevent the buyers from
slaughtering the prices. But the con-

.

signors took It good naturedly and
next year tliey will be back with a

stronger olterlng than ever, and we

hope their eltorts will be rewarded by
better prices.
The vicinity of Hope, Kans., Is one

ot the strongest Hereford districts In
the State, and buyers who g.o chere
lqoklng for good stult never go away
d{sappolnted. Here's hoping that this
jolly. good-natured bunch of Hereford
bneeders will soon again see the time
when they wlll.reallze just returns for
the eltorts they are making to help Im

prove the llve stock of our countzv.

The ArbnthDot Hereford Sale.
At Manhattan, Kans., on January 6.

]907. In conectlon with the State
Farmers' Institute. Mr. J. G. Arbuth

!l{>t. of Haworth, Kans.. will disperse
h,s entire herd of Hereford cattle. This
Is a well-established herd composed of
excellent Individuals selected by care

fill buying by a man of, good judg.
ment, 'l'here are twentY''''one 'cows and
hilifers, II.ll but three df'w.h-lcilt,llre bred
or with' calves at foot. Amon'g the
bulls are General Gordon, the herd
b'ull, and fOllr' yearUJlgs !!-nd nine

ci!;Jves. Lord.Wilton, A!'.)xletY' fth. Col,
umbus 17th, and other-famous sires are

represented In the altering; Be sure

tQ att�nd the State Institute. enjoy all
.., tlles�'meetlngs for nine d"ay�, and wind
up the most profitable season you ever

enjoyed by attending this great Here·
for4 sale.

�-----

Go••lp AboDt Stoek.

At the annual meeting of the Amer
Ican Galloway Breeders' Assocla,tlon,
Allen M. Thompson, of Nashua, Mlo ..
was elected president; S. M. Croft, Blult
City. Kans., was elected vice-president,
and Chas. Gray, of Chicago. was re
elected secretary.

The American Poland-China Record
Association elected H. E. Singleton.
M:cKlnley. Texas, as president, and W.
M M)cFadden, of Chicago, as secretary.
C. F. Dietrich, Richmond, Kans., and
F. A. Dawley, Waldo. Kans.. were

rii1m.ed as I1lrectors.

During the International Live Stock
Exposition at Chicago the Aberdeen
Angus Breeders' Association held their
annual meeting and elected Geo, Stev
enson, jr.. of wa.tervllle, Kans.. as

president. Thomas McFarlane was re

elected secretary-treasurer.

In the International sales of pure
bred stock last week the Shorthorns
made the highest 'average and the ReJ.
Polls the lowest. The Shorthorns aver

aged $304, the· Herefords $'167, the An
gus $165, and the Red Polls $120. The
highest-priced Shorthorn., w.all a cow

which brought $875, though she had a

close second In a bull which sold for
$1125. The highest-priced Hereford was

a) bull which brought $725. The top
ot the Angus sale was $910, brought by
a'cow.

Grant Chapin. of Greene. Kans .• who
owns the good Duroc-Jersey boar, M.od
e) Chief Again, writes that a young
boar by this great sire topped the sale
at $130 at the Whitehall Farm sale at
Y.ellow Springs. Ohio, which was held
recently. Model Chief Again Is a

grandson of Ohio Chief. and very much
resembles his illustriOUS sire. In Mr.
Chapin's bre'd-sow sale, held January
2.9. there will be a numebr of sows bred
to Model and the res't of the consign
ment will be bred to his other herd
boars, one of them being a son of Kant
Be Beat, and the other a son of Ohio
Chief.

At the dispersion sale of Purplebloom
Herd of Shortliorn cattle at Windom,
Kans., December 12, forty head of .ani
mals were sold at good prices. Mr.
Wright, the owner, Is one of the young
Kansas breeders who bids fall' to make
a record for himself 'as a breeder. but
for business re!I,BQnll he has decided to
move to W·yomlng, and was compelled
to disperse his herd. Among the tops
of the sale was the gOOd cow, Royal
Lady by Barm,ptori Royal 122721, and
Lady GwYnne ·30'1. by Young Gauntlet
150073. These two cows brought $150
each, the latter going to Ed. Rutledge,
a well-known breeder of Little River,
Kans. :MIr. Rutledge has one of the
best herds In the State. It Is headed
by one of the best sons of Choice
Goods.

Whenever we think of good Berk
shires we think' of Manwaring Bros.
and their Ridge' View Herd at Law
rence, Kans. �Is Is an. old-establlshe'd
herd and one tbli:t maintains Its popu
larity with the"'breeders by supplying
them with plenty of sood blo04 Ip. gpod
bodle•• · Ilanwarlng Bro.. report that

\ rllj{�l: \� l,fj /1'.
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their fine tr�e continues and that they
are now all sold out of spring' farrow
boal'll. Only.a few gilts old enou_h to
breed al'e left. but they have a very
good crop of' fall farrow pigs coming
on. 'l:hese :tiere' sired mostly by lllorest
King 7·2688.�) Forest King' Is a brother
of the .great; Mastollplece and of Berry
ton Duke. and has proved himself fu-lly
thelll equal as a breeder. You can get
some of this quality of Berkshlres by
telllpg Manwaring Bros. what you
want.

watson. Woods �ros. 8r: Kelly. the
great horse-Importers 'and breeders of
Uncoln. N�b.. now have sixty head of
choice Percheron. Shire, Belgian. and
Oldenberg .'ta11l0ns In their barns and
for sale. 4, picture of one. of them ap
pears on �nother page, which shows
something of their quality. This ftrm
Is now ready. and willing to s!1t1sfy. the
most crltlc�l buyer, both as to quality
and price. 'All of these stallions were.
Imported early In the season so that
they are now thoroughly aCClimated
and In fine; condition for good. hard
work. Watson, Woods Bllos. 8r: Kelly
report the;" largest fall business �hey'
have ever ·had. and Mr. W'atson Is now
on his Wlj.y across the Atlantic with
forty more. stallions with which to sup.
ply their spring trade. He expects to
land soon a.nd add the new Importation
to those alr.eady here.

C. A. St_Imard, of Sunny Slope. Em
poria, Ka.-lls., Is undoubtedly the
strongest candidate now In the field for
the omce of speaker of the House of
Representitlves. The live-stock, Inter
ests of thli"State will be a unit In their
approval �_i,. ·Mr. Stannard's candidacy.
No young;.:�, man In Kansas has done

, more for �Ure .Itve-atock Interests than
has Mr. stannard. and no man Is more

Worthy Qf such recognition at the
hands of his fellow citizens. Not only
has the great Sunny Slope herd of
Hereford cattle' been an object lesson
to . the entire West, and the Sunny
Slope Betkshlres have been the source
from which the best blood has been
drawn. but, of late. Stannard's Proc
essea'.OIl has been a boon to the swlne
breeders In preventing and curing dls- .

eases. ·Such men are needed In our of
flces.

A .J. Reed, of Madison. Kans.. has
some fine toppy sows that are as rich
In Perfectlon blood as they 'get them.
They. :were, sired by such famous boars
as Chief Perfection 2d, Keep On, On
and On, I;I.nd Perfection E. L. They are

being bred by U. C. Perfection, the
$1.000 b9ar owned by Messrs. Ree.:!..
Honeyman 8r: Pees. With this comblna-'
tlon we predict that he will have a

crop of spring pigs that will be hard
to beat In this State or any other. U .

-C. Perfee.tlon Is a line-bred Perfection
and I". pl'ljle-wlnner. He was. sired by
'Perfect Perfection, he by Chief Perfec-,
tlon 2J.., Twenty-three sows bred to
him averaged $112.25 In Honeyman 8r:
Reed's M'arch. 1906, sale. Mr. Reed has
a very fine young boar. Impuda Chief: .

that will "make a herd-header. He was
sired by 'the great Chief Perfection 2d
(king of, Poland-Chinas) and Is out of
a fine' Peftectlon sow. Mr. Ree.:!. will be"
on the market next spring with some

mighty rich stuff.

J. F. .Ensor. owner of the Eureka
Manor Herd of Duroc-Jersey swine at
Olathe. :kans., writes that. as a result
of his advertising In the old reliable
KANSAS ,FlAIIMIIIR. his hogs have been
moving 'ott at a nice rate. His gilts
a.nd young sows have beaten his best
expectations In their development and
now sho,w great quality and uniform
Ity. This. young stult possesses some
of the best blood known to the breed
and. with the judicious care and felld
Ing given them by their owner. have
proved Po surprise to .hlm and the sub
ject of much praise by visitors who see
them. Eureka Tip Top 43641, who Is
one of the best' sons of Tl'p Top Notch
er '20721t Is the head of this herd. His
sire was grand champion boar at the
Louisiana· Purchase Exposition and
weighed 1,123 pounds at 2 years and
sold for $6,000. His sons are breeding
like him and their get are sensational.
Eureka Tip Top Is assisted by Pericles
27247 by Josephus, the grand champion
of the:;Kansas State Fall' at Topeka,
and his get are rivaling those of the
chief, Hoar. The gilts and sows are
now b-elng bred to these great boars
for sP:&!l.ng farrow and, If you want
sometJ:i\ng really .good, just, keep your
eye on' the Eureka :Manor Herd. .

One of the first as well·as the most
Important sales of the new year will
be that of Poland-Chinas at Beattie,
Kans., January f. Which will be held·
by the well-lmown breeder. B. M. Bell.
Mr. Bell Is a veteran at the, business,
and while he has not been holding
sales regularly for several years. his
fall sale. which was held In Oct')'Oer,
was one of the most successful of the
seasol\.· Mr. Bell Is breeding the type
of Poland-Chinas that the farmer l!kes.
They are great. thrifty fellows with
lots of bone and muscle and plenty .of

. quality and the kind that produces the
large lIttel·s. At hIs October !!ale It
was the unanimous opinion of all the
fleldmen present (and they represented
all the leading farm journals of the
WAast) that M:r. Bell's altering was the
largest and growth lest that had heen
oltered In any sale during the year. In
his January 4 olterlng he will sell the
cream, of his herd. which consists of 20
yearling sows sired by such noted
boars ·as Prince Utell. Granlteer. High
land Chief Junior, and Quality Chief
by Over Chief. who represents lne
the largest type of the Poland-China
hog. ',The olterlng will also Include 20
spring. gilts sl'red by· Bell M:ettle, one
of the" greatest sons of Expansion ·and
by Highland Prince, a grandson of old
Hlghllmd Cblef Jl!nlor. ,This .stult will
all" be bred for early farrow to 1 he
great .slres, Bell Mettle and Whats Ex,
two sons of ol.:!. Expansion, and to
Highland Prince. We believe that it Is
to the Interest' of any breeder who
wanfe this type of stu It to attend this
sale as It will be one of the strongest
olterlng" of the yea.r. Mr. BeU's cata
logue Wilt" !loon be reui!y for distribu
tion and a poIItal oaI'4 w111 brine It.
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How You ·'Can Test

Standard'
.

Stock Food
£nOrely At OurRisk.
r.

Wew_t you to UN STANDARD Stock Food
tbi. HUOn whether we haye

.

a 'dealer in your
town:'or not. If you deal with u. direct, we

. will take eyery particle of the riak of your bei...
_ti.led. If you artp not or if the food d_. not
do'" we claim. th�n we wUl return eyery cent
you. have paid for it, and it ahaIl coat you noth
iq. Tbia' paper .tend. behind thia auar-ty.

ACO�_I-T�
.1 1Ia..k� Slock 'DIrI"�

WE
believe you ,will be fall' with us. T' gestlve julcetlso that they 'dlgest their f4!l!!lWewRntyoutobellevewewmbe more qUickly, more easily, and more thor
fair with you-beOl!.use we will. oughly.
Now If your dealer doesnot han- It. tonic properties put the entire .,..tem

die StandlU'd Slock Food. we'ask you to tell In that prime oonditioD which means more
us andgive us thA prlvllelnl of making )'ou tb"rlft, better ftnlsh, and biggerprofits.
our direct offer:Wewill ship you theamount We can prove the value and the BUperlOrity
of food. you need to make a thoroulth trial, of Standard Stoek Food so fully on every'and I� {t does not do everything we claim. we. .polnt that all we need III the opportunity.
will riifund every cent you have paid. If' So we put It straightandplam-takf'all the
you are not fully satlsfted, 'It shall DOt cost . rllik-doD't ask any condltlon&--notblng Iiut
you'anything. .... your word that youwill use tbe food fairly,
Can you ask a fairer lifter' thoroughlr. and IICCQrdlng to dlrec�ollll.

.

• ..' • .." A dollar sworth of Standard Stock Food
Your animals are not like nature Intended . cOntains more feeds, Will go farther. lut

them to be; not like they would be under longer, and produce more and better result.
natural condition&. They are bbrhly fed than a dollar's worth.ofo.ny other stook food
qUIOkljY- developed, and easy to get out or

�
maile whether It coat8 lie or l11e apound.

condit on. . We know there Is no.questlon about·Stalld-
Til,;!, need a little help from day to d8Y- ' ard !;:toek Food.paylng you. and paylng yoU

not�edlcine, or dope, or physic, hut a con- big too. We have been making ana tellfing
dlmiliit, a seasoning, to give variety to the, It over IlO :real'B. We have over 400',000feed::fatlon. and make It taste better: a tonic customers who have'proved that It iii the_
to Bld.dlgestlon and help get more nutrition condiment-tonic tomix with the feild. ration
out of the feed., J j that can be had at &I.IY price. ,

Your animals need a condiment, a flavor- You take no risk. .We guarantee absolute-
lng, .Iueasonlng just as you need salt and ly. andwltbout conditlollll.' that It shall coat
pepper. mustard •. and catsup, sauces and vou nothing If you are not sat.lsfl"ed with 'It.
llT&yj!lB. and various ftavorlngs and season- ,You now that. this paPer' would Dot print
Ings to make your food\ taste better; to aid' this adverthllement uDless we alwa,.. lDake
your digestion. 1 our word good.'

.

Standard Stock FocKl makes the ration We refer you to your own Bank, or to any
·taste·better so youranl\nals eat with a great- Bank or bustnesa bouse In Omaha for Infor
er�Hsh. It promotes the ftow(>f all the dl:. matlon as to our re&ponslblUty.

Write Today For Our DIreet OHer.
Tell us how much 8�ock 'ou keep, and we will telI'you how muim Standard Stoolt: FoOd

you Deed for a fair trla,l. I you request It. we will send you a copy, tree. of our fiDe Btock

bookl The St.ndard Peeder. regular price 500, 160 pagt'sl200 illustrations. chock full of VAlu-able nformatlon on tb� feeding and care of all kinds of Ive stock. '

St"ndard Stock Food Company;. 1517 BOWard St•• Om...... Neb.

Olean limbed horses, smooth bonee. w�ll developed
muscle&-tbat's the rule where horsemen use

�··�.J{endall'sSpavinCore
It has beeD the rellan�jI! liorse ownel'B for.more than a generatloD. �.,..

,

Spavin, RlDlboDO.SpUlit;4arb;Cuts. Sores. 0aI11,WoUnd.... LA........
.

U..D "0 YIARS-W.LL OOa'LL THAT •• OLA.IIID.
. U7I'1!DD07.er st.. Portland, Oregon, loui1l&l7 .. UOII.

Dr. B. 1. Kendall 00. Enosburg Falls, Vt.Gentlemeri.-Encldsed he....wl\h lind a two oent otamp for ...hloht-::: f:n�:W1!"8���o::;::;c,�!t:g:n t�e�nO=:n�:L-=���
bye'DeVer found anything to equam w 41aU1•.

-r.••'. Ou.. II.will u•• no '.''''•• 11.1_ 111 .. all H Ie
• al_tlto tI. �•.d h.�"'.' h d. YO�":''':..�URDT.
PrIee '1; 8 10r'S. Greatest known lInimen,t for family use. ,All

drugltl!lts Bell It. Accept no substitute. Our great book, "A Treatlae on
,

tbolfone." tree from druggists or
Dr. B. �. KENDALL CO•• Enosbarti Falls. VenDOR" :

CASH P·RIZES
--FOR--

GIRLS·WOMEN
I' .

MAY BE WON BY FOB.WABDING SUBSCB.IPrIONS

TO THE B'BE'EDEB.'S GAZETTE.

Write for particulars to the
SANDEB,S PUBLISHDJG CO" 358 Dearborn St" Chicago.

How YOU Can, Make

AL'COHOL%
,

I

Our new book on "How to Make Alcohol" tells you all about
it. Written by,an expert, a practical man. Tells how to make
alcohol from Farm Products, how to denature it, how to man�·
facture fOl' use in farm engines, automobiles, heating and light
ing. Complete instructions. Stills illustrated. New free Al
cohol Law and Government Regulations. Send $1 today for
this complete book.

.

A. EJ". FOSTER, Publisher,

., '.

.Ch10••0.
... "oj··

3802 Ellis Ave. "� .

�, . .:-'" '\ l)�-' .' "t. '"
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Preeldtlllt )In • ....., Bellevtl" Brown, BaIIDa
Vloe-Preeld.t Mn. L. B. Willhard, lola
Cor.Beo� Mn. N.I. MelJe..'eU, 1�IIDa
Reo. SeoretIir7 Mn.W. D. '&tkID80D' I'anoDI
Treuurer.: Mn. H. B. Alber, UWI'ellGe
Auditor Kn. Graoe L. 8D7der. Cawker (''1Q'

.

o.r CIa. ReO.

Excel8lomub.,PotwlD. KaD_. (1802).
Women .. L1� Club. Oebome, Oebome Ooan·

t7. (1802).'
,

, Women..Club. lAce. Pblllipe <loUDt7 (1802).
Domeetlo '8deaGe Vlub, OMge. 0uP <lobDQ'

(1r:!iee"eOdAl'8eclet7 No.1. MluDeapoll., atea"a
CoUDt7 fl-).
OballtlO Club. Hllhland Park. 8hawDee OoanQ'

�hl C1ub....PllIWpeoorK. PhIWpeOouut7 (1101).
Uteratear \llub. FOrd. Ford Ooant7 (19011,
scar Vallq WOlDen'. Club, lola, All. CoanQ'

(1901).' "
.

"

Weet SIde Fo1't!lltr7 Club, Topell:a,C8�wnee OoUD-

t7 Boute 8 (1901). ,"'

FOrtDllht"(Jlub, Grant Townlblp. ReDo OouuQ'
(1901).' ..

Prog�ve Society. ,Bolalla. Butler <lounQ' (1908)
PlealllDt Honr.OID'b.w.all:uu_ To_Iblp. Doug-

al l,loun\7 (18119) .

Tbe .LadJ lI'armer'l IDlt!tute. MUJlvllle. Mar
aballllouutJ (1802).
Women'. OoUDtrJ "Club, Anthon7. Harper

·OouDty,. "

' .
'

RlchardlOD Embroider,. Club. MadIloD. Green
wood I oUD\7'(l902).
l'reDtII 1IeIidIng Olub. cawker OIQ'. Mltohell

CouDtJ (1908).
OoImol ("'1ub. Bullell, KaD....
Tb� ,SUDllower Club. Perey. llell'erIO. CoUDQ'

(1Il0l)., ,

Cbaldl!llD Club, SterIlDg, RIce Couut7 (111M).
Jew"l1 ReadIng Club. Olag. 'CoUDt7.
Tbe'Mutuai Helpen, MaclllOn. Kallal (1808).
W..t SIde HtudJ L'Iub, DelphOi (111U11).
DOmeltlC l!cIence (''lub, Bl'rr7tCln, Rba_ee Conn-

t7 (1906). .

Mutual fmprovementClub. VermlWon, MUlhall
CountJ (1908). .

Centralia ReotdlDg ('J...le. NfOmahl llounty.
(All communlcatlonl for tb" (''1ub Departml'llt

Ihould bt' directed to MIll Rutb 00'11'110. EdItor
Olub Department.) .

Indu.trlal Exhibit ItDd (lonferenee to

Be Held b.,. Club Women.

Plans are. maturing for the firBt in

dustrial exhibit and conference to be

held 1n thlB country for the purpOBe of

showing .the condltlonB under Which

the productB of labor ar,e' produced.
This conference wlll be held In Chi

cago In the 'Casino, WtabaBh Avenue

and P�ck place, the first two weeks in

March. Mrs. !!Jllen M. Henrotln IB ar

rangIng for the conference, asslBted by
a committee of women who are famil

Iar with the condltionB under which

IIfe'B �uicessitleB are manufactured.

ReformerB in all partB of the country
have announced their .ntentlon to come

find see and take part in the confer

ence.., AccordIng �o the tentative pro

gram a)moqnced by MrB. Henrotin. at
Ihe business meeting 'of the Chicago
"'oman's Club recently, the' following
general topics relating to the condi

tion of women and chlldren in InduB

try '�'lll be, cOIlsl�ered by the confer

ence:

InduBtrlal geography of Chicago.
Sweated InduBtrieB.

Women In industry.
The ballot for women.

The organization of women.
',fhe 'llvlng wage.

!;lafety machinery ,and occupational
•Hsease. '

Sweat shops in ftill operation wlll be

Bhown, cigar-making, chlld-llLbor In

ItB worBt phaBeB, and numerous other

life-destroying conditions under whIch

women and chlldren toll. The purpOBe

is not to educate the poor, but the
w,ell-to-do, who purchase cheap pro
ductions to satisfy their penchant for

"bargalnB," and encourage production
under unfavorable conditions.

MIRS Helen V;aric� BOBwell, chairman

of the InduBtrial and chlld labor com

mit,tee of the .:N.ew ¥ork State Feder

ation of Women'B Clubs, lectured on

November 21 before the W'omen'B In

dus:trlal and Educattonal Union at BOB

toni Miss BOBwell spoke aB a repre

Ben�atlve ,of ,the" welfare department of

thel, National Civic Federation, on the

su�.ec.t,., ��W,Il..,!L.t Employe.r.s Are Doing
to Improve the Working and Living
ConiIlffoil 0'(' Thefi' EmployeeB." MiBB

Boswell said In part:
"IndustrIal problemB are attracting

t1'!e attention of the club women of the

country to a remarkable degree, wher

ever they are assembled. Whether in

the BmalleBt gatherlngB, In State fed

eration", or the General FederatIon of

Women'B Cl.ubB, industrial economics

l:].as a· fO'l'emoBt place In 'dlscusBlons,
and' wom.en, are aiml·ng to become, not

only ge,nerally but specially Intelligent,
and to be, able to croat'e and BUBtain a

public oplillon that wlll reBult In the

betterment· of all induBtrlal- conditionB.

"The employer is, as a rul�, a hu

mane man. He wishes to do what is

right and just, but often In the Btre"!!'

of bUBlness life overlooks many things
that might conduce to the comfort, the'

health, and, t;he happlnes!3 of hlB em

ployeeB.
"

When it iB oalled to 'Ills atten

t,OJt.'1ll''''� '�il� 'aml e"pll t.lllngs Dllrllt

h!, done" he,. IB glad tq heed the kiruJ
word ot advice. .

'

"The womanhood ot the country can

do
.

no better ,work than in a tactful
and proper DianneI' urge upon employ
era of tfietr acquaintance such reforms
aa could be made, but they .muat equal
ly urge .upon the employee class that

It Bhould 'meet half way the elfort of

the em.ployer, and that auch a Bplrlt
Bhould be engendered as .wlll make It

easy fOI: both BldeB to help along In

-needed ,retor-mB." -'

Pro.....m. for State Meetlnp at Maa

.attan.

The State FlarmerB' Inatttute and Al

lled St'ate ConVentlOnB wlll be held at

Manhattan, KanB:, December 27, 1906.

to January 6, 1907. All meettnga wlll

be held in. the KanSI1-B State Agricultu
ral 'College bulldingB.

STATII JrARKERB' INBTITUTIil

Wlll be �eld ThurBday, December 27,
] !l06, 8 a. m., to Saturday, January 6,
1907, noon. The corn and corn-judging
eontesta wlll be held under' the direc

tion of ProfeBsor TenEyck, and the

stock and Btock-judging conteats un

der the dIrection of Professor Kinzer.
, For the first three daYB thiB work

.

will be given both in the mornings and

,afternoons. During the' second .week

only two hours dally. will be, g.tven to

r each subject. All members of the In

'I stttute w,lll be expected (although not
required) to take both subjecta. 1.eo
tures wlll begIn at 8 o'clock each morn

Ing, Proreseor Klnzer'B lectures in the
atock pavlllon, ProfesBor TenEyck'B in
the old chapel, one-half the Institute
going to each for the firBt two-hour
period and then changing. IiIcore-cards
will be provided for all' memberB for
each BeBBlon.
Members wlll pleaBe register the fir!!t

day at the office of the superintendent
of InBtitutes in the agrIcultural hall.
'A tendance cardB wlll be given out then,
to be returne,1 at cloBe of Bess ion, rec
ordB to be made by each member. No
fee of any kind, no InCidentals, no

books required, exoept note-books.

BOYB' CORN CONTIIlST ABBOCIATION

Wlll be held Monday and TueB<iay.
December 31 and January 1.

Monday Aflternoon.
2.00. ABBembly and greetings (old

chapel).
3.00. ViBit to horse, cattle. and hog,

barns..
4.00. ViBit to dairy barn and cream-

el'Y. f

Monday Evening (Auditorium).
8.00. The Boy and Bc'lentlfic Agri

culture," Prof. C. W. Burkett. director
KansaB Experiment StationB.

8.30. AddreBB, Hon. JOB. E. Wing, as

sociate edItor Breeder'B Gazette, Chi
cago.

11.30. "Corn-Breedh:�g" (!WIth Btereop
tlcon viewB), Pruf. A. M. TenEyck.
TueBday Morning, January 1,' 1907

(GirlB' GymnaBIUm).
8.00. Drllls In corn-judging.
10.00. Lecture on Corn-Ju4gIng, Prof.

A. M. TenEyck, KanBas State Agl'!icul-'
tural College.

rO.30. Address, Prof. A. D. 'Shamel,
United StateB Department of !Agricul
ture, WaBhlngton,' D. C.
11.30. Awarding of prizeB.
KANSAS CORN-BRlII1IIDERS' ABBOCIATION

Wlll be held TueBday and We.1nes-

day, January 1 and 2, 190T.
.

TUflsday Afternoon (GirlB' Gymna-
Bium). .

2.00. "The Opportuni!y In Seed Im
provement," Prof. 'C. W. Burk,ett, di
rector KansaB Experiment StationB. '

3.00. "Seed and Soli ProblemB," Prof.

E. G, Montgomery. UnlverBity of Ne
braBka.

4.00. InBpection of corn exhibitB.

TueBday Evening (Auditorium).
8.00. "QUallties In Ear of Corn thllt

Go to Make a High Yield," Prof. M. F.

Mlller, University of MlsBourl.
9.00. AddresB, Prof. A. D. Shamel, U.

S. Department of Agriculture, Wash

Ington, D. C.
W\ednesday Morning ,(GirIB' Gymna-

Bium).
8.00. DrlllB in judgIng corn.

9.00. BuslneBB meeting.
10.00. "InsectB InjurIous to Corn,"

Prof. E. A. Popenoe, KansaB State Agri
cultural College.

10.46. AddreBB. Prof. M. F. Mlller.
11.20. Awarding of prlzeB and Bale of

prIze corn.
12.00. Adjournment.
C. E. Hildreth, Altamont, ill the preB

ident, and V. M.. ShoeBmith, Manhattan,
'is the Becretary.

KANBAB GOOD ROADB' ASSOCIATION

'Vlll be held Wednesday and Thurs

day, January 2 and 3, 1907.
Wednesday Afternoon (GirlB' Gymna

Blum).
2.00. Presldent'B address, Mr. C. F.

Mlller, Fort Scott.
2.30. "The GOBPAI of Good RO'B:dB," Mr.

Barney Sheridan, Paola.
3.00. "Good Roads Laws," Hon. Ed

win Snyder, Oska.looBa.
3,30. "Englneerillg ProblemB in Road

Bulldlng," Prof. W. C. H!oad, Unlver

sitl of KanaaB.. 00. "Good DIrt RoadB Right Now,"
Clarence D, Skinner, Topeka.

4.:10. "Report of Work In Atchison

County," Mr. L, S. Hereford. AtchlBon.

Wednesday EvenIng (Auditorium),
8.00. "Bridges and CulvertB," Prof. E.

P.. McCormick, Kansas State AgrIcul-
tural College.

'

8.40. "Road InquIry and Road Econ

omIcs," Hon. M. O. EldrIdge, Office of
Road InquIry, Depal'tment of Agricul
t11re. WaBhlngton, D. C.
ThurBday MornIng (GIrls' GymnasIum).

8.00. "The Relation of Drainage to

Good Roads Construction," W. R. Golt,
Oklahoma City, Okla.

8.30. "My ExperIence with the' King
Road Drag," Hon. Bradford MIller, To

peka.
9.00. "Report on . State ExperlmentB

on Oiling RoadB," Prof. Albert Dickens,
Kansas Sta,te Agricultural College.

9.30. "Importance of Enlflneering
Control IWltOad Construotlon,' Lute:P.

DRCIIKBBR 20. 1906.

'15'8'&0' Freight"
.,
_ Prep••Sa.s 'You"

'60,%
.

30 'Da,s'
: Fr.ee :

Trial

Wagon ,

Box Manura,
Spreade.-.

"

Bu....nt..d
.nd B.oked by •
'.51&000.:00 Bona

-J'ITS AllY TRUOIl.
'MmUTeithaoDlal Letter.

I ha.e thoroul'hty tried your two hone=_. HaY'll
'

, ::��-::Vte:,:u:�:��.o�:�u� t�:lI'�:led.,:�t�l:u=: .,

. i��=..:r.��r.."tO�� '::'�tx,w:.Ih:�a.;���bI�
, thourht'.n .prea� were 'trou'tlesome but you bay.

, ' ch••red my mind. LEWIS KILLER.

N0 I�reader made a thlfc\ as ,

ample as the GallowaJ.
.

, .But one operatinl( lever. Manr
new, features such as our endless
apron conveyor,-solld bottom box
and double cbain drive.
We ,positively R)larantee. the

GallowaT, to handle 8D7 kind of,
manure,
Sold direct to the buyer, without

one cent paid to us In advauce,
We paJ the freil1ht and Save

JOU SOIll. ,

I My Spreader Booklet tella JOU
all abou t this New Spreader-for
every farmer. J' 'want you 10 rend
hi ii whatmr customers Ihlnk of It:

•

WlIlIIIm GaDotnJ. andsome InterestiDII thlnlls ab�l!t .

Builder of 'he Only WagoD tile future of your land In fe:t1h-
. Box Sllreadu called the • a:ation. I tis free. .

.

"Gallow.y." JUlt write me perlODalJJ a' letter
or postal.

'
.

WILLIAM GALLOWAY. President.
WILUAM GALLOWAY'COMPANY,
••• "."_0. s•. , WaI.rI... 10•••

Wrif6 YDM,. ".. ",e .."a ..da,.118JI..i..b_ t"l.
Au., c,u il tlut ..ndu"d iJ ttl ",e:

SOLD direct from'my"fadlorYIO Jon.
Built on 'honor.
Not how cheap 'but how !lood, is 111:7

motto
After I have made them as Ifood as I can,

then 1 make the price as low as I can.
, A 's'preader for ,59,SO.
A spreader thai I peQlonally llUarantee to

work ,as well or better 'than any

! other spreader on the mar,ket

,to day.
, MYlluarantee is the broadest pes
rsible-and backed UP by a '25.000
lel1al bond. ,

To show YOll my confidence I
..til send you one, you take it out
'in the field and use it. or abuse it
if you want to, for' 30 days. and if
you don't find It ,!,orlh more than
'the S59.SO I ask for It, just take it
back tethe depot and Ihl'p It back
to me. I will pay the freirht both
,ways. Vou can try il for nothlnll
and at no risk.
Yy free trial plan Is such that

you don't have to lend me one

cent in advance. YOlllletmy .plan
when you l1et my booklet.
I save yon over ODe half the

price YOll would have to pay for

anJ other spreader as you use your 0_ wallon

truck. Why tie up 165 In a spreader truck.
,uselesl11 monlhs In the Jear?
. AD important teature, ot the Galloway
,Spreader is ·its I1l1ht draft. T�Q horses, will
.haullt. Read what Mr. Miller •...,.s abeut it: •

. "

Stov�J Engl,neer Wichita Natural Gas
Co" wIchIta.

10.00. "Good RoadB' Commission 'and
the Fort ScoU ldea," Hon. Robt. Stone.
Topeka.

10.30. "Report of Work in Bourbon
County,''' A. if. Sherman, Fort Scott.

11.00. BUBiness BellBion.
C. Jr. MIller Fort Beott. iB the preB

ident, and' I. D. Graham, Topeka, Beo-

retary.
'

,

KANBAS DRAlI'T HORBIII BR1II1IID1IIRB' ABSOCIk

TION

Wdll be held WedneBday, ThurB'day.
ap.d Friday, ;'January 2, 3..... and '. 1907.

WedneBday Afternoon (.ttoom 64 Agri-
cultural Hall). .

4.00. Organization.
.

4.16. "Needed Legislation," Prof. R. J.
KInzer; dlscuBBion opened by' H.' W.
Avery, Wakefield. '

,

ThurBday Morning.
8.00 to 10.80. Drlll In horse-judging,

ProfeBsor Kinzer. '.

',fhursday Evening (Old" Chapel).
8.00. "The Draft HorBe Outlook," Mr,

J. A, Gilford, Beloit. :

8.80. "How to Feed and Develop a

Colt," Mr. S. C. Hanna, H.owal'd. •
.

9.00. "The AmerIcan CarrIage HorBe,"
Prof. W. J..Carlyle, Colorado AgrIcul-
tural College. , ,

Friday Evening (AudItorIum)",
1.30. BUBlnesB meeting. ,

,

8.00. "KanBaB'aB 'a Live Stock State,"
llon. T. M. Potter, Peabody.

8.30. "Some Importa'nt' PrinclpleB In

BreedIng," Hon. ,J. W. RobiBon, El-
Qorado. ,

9.00. ·.'CompariBo� 'of Types in Meat

Pradu'clng AnimalB," 'Mr. F. D. TomBon,
ChIcago.

.

KANBAB DAIRY ABBOCIATION

Wlll be l'ield ThurBda}> and Friday,
January 3' and 4, 1907 •

ThurBday Afternoon (Girls' Gymna
Blum). .

President's Address, H. Van Leeu

wen, Ottawa.
2.00, "The Farmer and the Dairy

Co,w." C. F. Stone, Peabody.
2.�0. ",My SUClcess aB a Dairyman," F.

F. Falrchtld. TonganoxIe,
3.00 p. m.-','Dlstrlbutlng Dairy Prod�

ucts In Kansas City," F. E. Uhl,' Kan
sas City. KanB.

3.30. "The Lesson '6f, Care In the
DaIry BnBlnesB." Prof. Oscar Erf, Kan
sas State AJ!'rlcultural College.
4.10., Milking machIne '.:lemoDl'tration.

Thursday 'Evenlng (Audltqrlum).
8,00. "The Necessity of State Supervi-

sion an,d Jnspectlon," Hon: R. M. WaBh-

burn. ColumbIa. Mo, .

9.00. "The S11lcldal COmpetltlon of the
La'r�e CreA.merles and the Place of the
SmRll Crf'amery," Hon. E. H. Webster.
Ch'lef DRlry Di:vlslon. U. S. Department

of: AgrIculture., WlCIflhlnJ!'ton, D. C.
FrIday MornIng.

8.1l0. H�n"-!'Ieparatoi' and butter-mak

ing demonstrations.
9.00. B11Blness meeting.. .

�,30,. "Modern DaIry MethodB.'" Prof,

E. W. CurtIs. KansaB CIty, Mo.

�O.OO. "How to, Interest the Farmer

In'the DaIry BUBInesB," T. A. Borman,
TO,peka. . ,

10'.30. "Dalryln'g a,n'Important Factor
In Ecr:inomlc A,grlculture." Prof. C, W.
Burkett. dIrector Kansas State Agricul-
tural Collegp.. "

'

,

11.00, "The DaIryman of, the Future,"
W. W. Marple. Chicago.
H. Van I.e,eilwen. Ot'tawa. Is the pres

Ident. and I. D. Graham, Topeka, sec-

retary.
'

,

SWINE-BREEDIIlRS' ABSOCIATION

Will be held ThnrAday imd Friday,
.Jnnuary 3 and 4. 190'l.
ThnrsdRY Afternoon. Jan. 3 •. 4 O'clock.
Poland-Chin" breedE"I's, Room 64. ag

rlculturRI hall: Berkshire Bl'eederfl;
Room 02. agrIcultural hall; Duroc-Jer
"ey breeders. Room 66, agrIcultural
hll!ll.

FrIday Morning.
8.00. Drills In 'hog-judglng, Prof. R.

.T. ,KInZElI' (generltl meeting, ag:rlcultu-
ral hall. Room 64). '

, ,

9,00. ,BuBlness meeting. .., When are BoldierB Ilke
9.30. ,"Shows and Fai,rs," M. G: Hamm,., 'V\Then "t,�e,v, ,l1dn,'.�."ll'rlll"".,

. Holton. .
" ,': ,"', , . 'I ;

, , , " ',' •• • • ""

.. ','

'I

Wouldn'tY:ou L.ike ,I

to have ue sbow you the wonderful oppor- J

tunltlea exlatlngln the South, aDd how yo'n
eculd Improve your preaent condltlonT

THB

"Seaboard MagazJn8"
Devoted to __ .....cultural and IndulI-

trtal" d�velopment of the ,South, wlJ�
point oot the many ,advantagea of a lo-

cation In our mild Climate, where ilfe
wOUld be a greater pleaeore as well as

proOt by reaBCn of being able to carey .

1

on work throughout the entire year.
,I

Why battle against the elemente. If you
want a stock or grain farm. a fruIt farm,
truck farm, where lande are fertile and

productive, In fact, anything, and want It
In VIrginIa, the Carollnlle, Georgia, Ala·
bama or Florida, the Magazine will 88'

alst you. Sent FREE on requeat. ·togeth·
er�tlt other band�omelJ Illustrated lit-

erature descrtptlve of the !IOuth' and lte
'

wonderf,ul reaourcea and progres�.

Speclal'low round-trip rates fOf hame- I

eeeker!!. prospector!! alid Investora. ,

I;'

J. W. WHITB. Oeneral Industrial Apnt.
, Portsmouth. VL

.seaboard Alr Line �.lIw!lY. 'Dept. "X.",j

'.

10.00. EstablishIng a Type' and 'a

Herd." G., W. Berry, EmporIa. '

10:30. �'80me Fundamentals In Breed

ing and Feeding," Prof. G. C. Wheeler,
KanBaB State Agricultural College.

11.00. "The Ac'lvertlslng Problem,',' J.,
F. Stodder, Burden.

A1lERDEEN-ANOU!I BRIIIEDBRS' ASBOCIATION
, .

, W'tll be held' Friday and Saturday,
January 4 and 6, 1907.
Friday, Afternoon (Agricultural -Hall,

Room 64).
" -

1.30. Organization and bUBinesB.
2'.ClO. "The Aberdeen-Angus Outlook,�'

L. H. Kerrick, Bloomington, Ill.
2.30, ''Why I Prefer the Aberdeen�

AnguB," Geo. Stevenson, Waterville.
2.60. "The AberdeenB on the ,Range,"

CharleB E. Sutton, Lawrence.
3.15. "Some Important Princip!eB In

Breeding," Prof. R. J. Kinzer, KanBaB
State AgrIcultural CoJ.lege.

4.00. "The ASBociation and Sales," F.
D. Tomson, ChIcago.
Saturday MornIng (Stock Pavlllon).
8.00. PolntB in judgIng the Aberdeen�

Angus cattle.
Saturday Afternoon,

12.00. Sale .of Hereford cattle, prop
erty, of Mr. J. G. Arbuthnot, Haworth,
Kans .

A Great AuetloD !!Iale of Land.

Here Is 'an' opp�rtunity to buy a tine
farm at a reaBonable figure. On "Jllnu
ary 16, 1907, the maBter in chancerY,
W. H. Hackney, of Winfield, KanB." will

, sell at public auction at Marlon, Kans.,
a tract or land con�aining over 7,000
acres. ThlB land is located In Central
KanBaB in one of, the mOBt fertile dlB
trictB of the West. It will be Bold in

quarter BectlonB to enable the buyer to
have a chance-to. bid on' it. ThIs sale Is
the result of a long drawn out law suit.
and iB made by' order of the United
StateB Court. Read th'e advertiBement

, In thiB paper. It explainB the matter

fully.

da'llneltl1, :
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, = (Concluded from ll!-s� wee� �
CONDITIONS IN THID SIDIIIIARID RIIi�UONS;

Quantity of J;l.a1nfall.-Reglons gen
erally called semiarid receive less than
20 Inches aveeage rainfall; EXCepting
'Hmlted'areas In the Northwest and some

p'arts of Oalttornta, this Includes tho
'whole region west of the ninety-ninth
or one hundreth merfdlan.' In 'Nevada,
and California are llmlted. areas with
l!Iuch low rainfall as, to be truly arid. In
the Intermountain valleys the' preclpl
tation for the most pa.rt Is during the
winter months. In the .Pl�lns region
the ·greater part of the a:nnual ral,nfall
Is during the spring and summer

months.

Abso:cptive Power of the ·8011.-
Speaking broadly and comparing large
areas, It has been estimated that 60

�er cent of the rainfall In humid
regions runs off In the streams. A por
;tion of this consists of flood waters
which' run off the surface and do not·
enter the soil, but a large pint Is sub
terranean water that finds Its Way to
.the creeks and streams from the tower
depths ot the soil. Estimathlg In the
same way, it Is believed that about 10

per cent ot the ralntall at the Plains
region runs, ott In the streams. For the
most part't1\ls consists I;>f storm waters.
There are few springs, and the streamS

generally cease. running soon atter
rains. If the ral,nfall be 18 Inches and
the run-ott be 1.0 per cent, about 16

IncHes "ot rain wJU' have entered the
soil. However, In some portlons"of tile
semiarId rel!'ilons and during some years

An any portion, the ral�.fall may be no

·lJl.ore -than 10 or 12 Inches. For the
most part the soils of' the Plains region

.\ .1lr'!.;.loams of exceptional iii�:tillty, who;:n
. sliflliclently watered. The 16. Inches of
water absorbed would saturate these
solis with 'caplllary water to a depth
of 5 or_j! feet If none were lost between
rains by evaporation. The rains �ols-'
ten tha surtace to a depth depending,
of course, upon the amount of raln-'
rail: but the moisture. Is always con-.

. fined to a tew feet of the sur-face soil.
It Is during' exceptiona�ry. wet se�s�ns
only that dry soil C'(L1l not be tound at

a depth of 3 or 4 feet. The conditions
are so dltTerent· here from thOse In

, humid climates that It Is dltHcult· to
realize them and their bearl�g. 'upon
farm practise.
Water Is not readily taken up by

dry soil, but If the surtaces of soil

particles be already covered with thin
films of moisture, 'water added to the
floll will thicken the<jc .fllms. It a film
becomes very much thicker than that
on neighboring soil particles, a portion
of tho water passes to the new particle,
Ilnd so on, tendIng to equalize the dis
tribution of water over the grains'of
soil, the 'slze of grains and gravity In
fiuenclng the flnal condition of equili
brium. When the llquld layer Is ie
!1uced to a certain thickness the grain,
does not readily give up water. A
condition favoring the use of special
methods to conserve soil molstur!! Ilx
Ists In the Plains region. With Its dry
undersoll the water can not readily
Rink deeply Into the s'lll and escape In
a 'downward direction. H remains tor
the farmer to prevent Its loss bv "vapo-
ration Into the air.

'

Character of Ralns.-There Is an Im
portant difference In character between
the rains of the East and thoBe of the
West. The summer rains of the West,
and especially ot the Plains country,
consist largely ot Infrequent heavy
showers. If the soil ba open and deep,
this rain sinks deeply Into the ground.
As previously mentlo:1ed, the hot slln

and drying winds ot the semiarid

regions 'rapidly dry the topsoil, and this
forms a mulch, or covering, which re

tards evaporation. Light showers In a

dry time do very little good. They wet

the sprface,. and If the water extends

to the moist soil below" water fr.om
below actually flows to the surface

over the wet soll grains, and the water
of the .lIght shower, as well as some of

that previously 'In the soil, Is lost by
evaporating Into the air. In humid

countries, where much of the precipi
tation consIsts of frequent light, slow
falling rains, with much cloudy weath

er, ·the surface dries more slowly, glv
hlg

.

less pl'otection to the lower soil,
so that much more water Is lost from
the soil. as a \l7ho.le than would be the
case., If the same quantity of water

oe.me In less frequent rains, provided,

ot co,l1rile; 'tile heavy' �':In� �11 soak, I�,- ; be >.o�llected '.an\! held u 'In' a' �ponp-'to th�' s,ol�:'
,

like r!!servolr. It will lilni: down' so AI
sou. IIIA1'AcmIlllDNT UNDIIIl IRIlIOATION, to equalise Itself and leave the'soli In
Condltlonll In t�e lIemlarld I'eglons good condition for surface tlll_se abd

differ se
:

much .from those In humid
tor the development· of plant . rodts.

regions ·that ilpeclal attention should be
The tilth should be deepened' gradually

called'to them; but; where water Is
In semiarid reglons a:s' well as In hu

avatlabte tor Irrigation, methods ot mid,ones, althoulrh less Injury w'lll re-:
bandllng soils may be much the same

suit from turning qp the' better-weath·
In the. two regions. It Is Important

ered subsoil IJf the tormer .

that Irrigation water should be made to
,Subsurfaee Packlng.-In the process
of plowing, the turrow lillce 115 com

'go' as fill" In crop production as pOllsl- PJeteJy separated trom the 15011 below.bill'. 8ystema ot farming that Increase Trash of varloull kinds Is' often turnedthe duty ot water so that a &Teater
acreage can be Irrigated with present under, further separating the' two.
supplies are of ·the greatest value to

This loosened 'soli should be settled to

the Irrigation farmer. The 'deep bed
reeetablish coimectlon with' 'the ll;lwer

.of finely 'granular but well-firmed' Boll
8011. Rains will do the work in time,

· to absorb and' hold the �ater applied,
and In humid reglona {hla may be Rll

and the surface culUvation to conserve that Is required, 'bilt In semiarid re

.the moisture, are more Important un- glons If Is not. Evaporation Is rapid
der Irrigation than In -humld climates. trlJ,m suc� Iocsened s'oU; '8;n'd It 'shoUld

.

Light soils -conl!l_stlng 'Iarlrely of "and
not be left 'In this open"condition where

and "ravel mILY be made mone reten- . water.la so valualile.. A proceas of set-
tling and 'ftrmlrig the lower 15011 while·tlve of moisture 'by .the admixture of
leaving the 'Immedlate '"irtace· looa'e

organ in matter, and loams and heavy
soils may be Improved by thorough

and' granular hail been called aubsur-'
and' deep plowing. Atter soils have

tace' ·packlng. This packing may be

been Irrigated 'the surtace 'dries rapld-
done with an Implement especl8:11y de

ly and frequently torms' an .objection-
vised tor the 1>urpose; or less effectlve

able crust. Therefo�'e, 'spectal cnre
"Jy with at weighted disk harrow, set

_hould be' taken so to cultivate them .tlng the disks straight so' 'as to cut'

as to break up the -cruet: whll� It Is
.down Into the 'soll and turn It as little

tormlng." J,t the work be -done
.

at, the.
aa possible. A oorrugated roiler or a

right· time .a granular mulch will, be eplke-tooth l1arro'W also serves to set-
· pnodueed, "Heavy eolls" require' ;very

tie the soil when other tools al'a. no�
careful handling a'tter Irrigation In or-'

available. ]if much 'trash, has been

dol' to leave them In good condition. ,'Plowed under or the t!Jrr_ow slice Is
.

. _' .' thick the harrow wlll,be less effective.
SOIL l\{�NAOID�IDNT 'IN llRY FARIIIING. The common smooth roller by com-

.
The tarmlng. operattons In the' seml-' pactlng' the surtace Increases the ·loss

ar!d sections of. the country have gen-
. ot water by t'vaporatlon. The ground

erllllly' been ot the rough�st kind. The plowe'd In' the forenoon should be
!lffort h!,!-s been to grow ,a broad acre- packed' and 'harrowed before stopping
age of crops.. In good aeasons the prof- . work tor noon, and the same at night.

· I,�s have been large; In dry years the 'This Is \'ery Important, as a fresh ·molet
losses were not considered to be eo surtace loses water to the all' very rap
great as. If better farming had been Idly. The surrace loosened by the bar
practtsed.. ·But some f.e", �armers.have row dries out quickly and protects the
followed better methods. and' have soil below. It the soil becomes too.dry
shown that the beneflts resutttng ·from before the harrow Is used a fine dUBt
good farming. as compared with poor will be the result and winds will carr,y
farming, are oven greater u'iuier' seml- much ·of the. latter away.
arid condlt�ons than under humid con- 'When 8eed-bed 8hould' Be Pre
dl�lons. Good farming not only gives pared.-The time when the seed-bed Is
better 'fIelds In good seasons: but of- prepared Is' ot Impol'tance. It· will
ten secures fair yields when. poor vary with the nature ot the cl'opplng
farming gives absolutely nothing. .of the land. With wheat, oats or' any
It Is not to be expected In thll seml- tllat Is harvested In the 'summer; the

arid regions that any m�thod ot farm- ground ",hould be stirred as soon atter_
Ing without Irrlgatioh will Insure the removal ot the crop 'as possible.
crops In all years. There will be years In this case more will depend 'upon the
of such light rainfall 01." of ral.nfall so time ot doing the wQrk than upon the
poorly, distributed that the best' sys- kind of tillage. Owing to the crow.t-

· tern rigorously appil,ed will not prevent Ing of work at harvest. time !!ome
·

crop fallures. But by proper soil man- rapid way of' brea-klng up the surface
s,gement and farm.ma.nagement I.he dlE- should be adoPted so that the whole
a!3trous yea,rs may be rendered less fre- of 'the field may be gone over quickly.
quent. Double-disk the gl'ound and follow
Successful ma,nagement of soils un- with a smoothln.g harrow. Keep the

der semiarid -.condltlons requIres that· harrowln'g cloBe up to the dlllking. ,By
thought and effort ba directed .to ac-

.

pertormlng this work early the mole
compilsh these three .thlngs: ture In the soil will" be' retained and

1. The 'collection wUhln the. soil of the plowing may be done" ·more at '

all water talltng upon It. leisure. t,Ut It should 'not 'be post- f

2. The retention within the soil ot poned too 'long. Plowing will leave
the water It has ,absorbed. such field's In much beUer tilth than

a. 'l'he growth of crops that thrive those not so disked. , Any rains that
well under semiarid con·dltlons.

'

come previously to plowing will be

STORINO WATIIlR iN SOILS OF THID SIDIIIIARID tak,en up by the' dlsked land better

RlliOIONS. than by the dry stubble ground. Atter

A Deep Bed of "Poi.ous Soll."':"'In dry
plowing pack or 'settle the soil by one

farming (farming' without irrigation)
ot the methods already given and sur-

·

In the semlarl'd regions the quantity of
face with' the' harrow. Should the

water available' to plants Is the lImlt- plowing be delayed too long after the

· Ing condition of success. Land Is'iLbun- dfsklng, and -especially should heavy
dant and cheap and the solI Is fertile.

.

showers Inler'vene, stir the surtace of

Water Is' the one element' that may be the soil with the harrow. This should

needed to produce a crop. Such being
be done 'as soon after the 'raln as the

·
the case, It Is obvious' that no 'water

.

soil Ie In a condition not to puddle.

should be allowed to run ott trom tarm
After the ground Is' plowed use the

lands: It should 'all be made to' enter
.

harrow as' trequently as Is necessary

the soil. 'The' rains of the semiarid re-
fo maintain the mulch 2 or 3 Inches

glons, as has 'been said, 'often come In
.

deep. Continue this until seeding

the torm of sudden' 'and heavy showers.
.

time.
-

Such rains fill the upper soli complete- Jf the prE;�fo'tis c-rop was harvested
Iy.

.

'l'he : pore' space becomes tull of In the wall. a' forage crop, for"lns·t'ance.
water, and 'unless the lower soU per- tJte double-dlsklng may be done lJe

mlts the excess to' move dow.n rapidly fore the ground treezes. It this has

much of the subseqUent rainfall runs not been donil, It should be 'done as

over the surface and ott the flelds. This . early In the spri�g' 'as the surface Is

loss ot water and. accompanying Injury ".dry enough. .Unless there have been

by washing Is 'greater as the surface late snows' or early rains,' disk the

ot the fleld Is ,steeper. In the PJalns, . gro'u�d' 'as soon as the' frost Is out.

'reglon the lands are generally' level, The crop to' be gr'own will, ot course,

a.nd In this respect every oportunity Is determine th.e time, of plowing. It tall

given the farmer to save tha ·water. wheat Is to be grown', the plowing need
''1'0 enable the water to run. down not be done u�tll late" spring or early
Quickly Into the lower soil, a deep 'bed summer If the surface tiilage be k,ept
of porous soil should be prepared. This lip. Plow not later than mld'-summer,
'does nol mean that the soil should noc- Ilack and harrow as directed for the

essarlly
.

be loose and open with large wheat stubble. In ali cases of tall
air flpaces.· It should be a mellow, seeding, summer tillage with harrow

close-grained mass, without ·any ten- or dlsk should be continued so as to

'dency to soildlfy or to stick together. 'maintain the soil mulch.
When ·the soil Is In the condition de= A'dvantage' of Summer Culture.-The
scribed by saying It Is In good tllth, It treatment ot soli outllneCl above has
will take up. water readily. T'hls layer been called .summer c'ulture by some.
of fine. close-grained soil should be Whlle quite slmllar to the -old custom
deep,. In order ,that much water may ot' summer'"fallowing, It Is something
be stl;>red .tn It. Wat!!r 'occupying' the m.ore than that. In the 'fallo* the land
Interstitial. spaces In this upper soil wal;l pldwe'd' to keep- down the wee(ls
will slowl)': sink Into the deeper soil. and to aerate It. The culture was not
Thus, when the' soli Is proper.ly pre- specially tlined to conserve moisture
pared, the wat'er of a heavy rain may nor of a epeelal character aliapted to
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the crop Is to be grown, on no account moist seed-bed brought over from the

_shoultl It be use·d. Seed produced In previous year seeding sho"\,, be done

humid regions or on Irrigated fields In early spring, as sQon ali' danger of

should not ,be uS,!ld In semiarid fal'm- severe frost Is past. The (plants will

Ing�nly that, fr.om drY farms.:
-

get the start of the weeds and gl'ass

The following suggestions are',made and become well rooted before the'

as aids In selecting crops rather .than summer heat. In humid regions late

as absolute 'guides. Even were the summer or eliLrly fall sowing Is most

.latter desirable, much addltlon;U;· In- successful; but In the semiarid dls

formation would, be necessary );efore trlcts this late seeding does 'not gen

attempting It. erally do so well, owing to the dry

Live Stock.-Whlle wheat will 0.1- falls and winters. Under no conslder

ways be a tempting crop In thl" sec- atlon should alfalfa be sesiled with a

tlon, ·because It Is Ii ready-money crop, so-called nurse crop. Give It all. the

and a large acreage can be handled moisture In the soil-it will pay; a

·

by the use of machinery, stoc�":rals- better, more even stand will be se

Ing ahould form an Important element cured and the plants will be better es

In all Plains tarmilig. Rough feed can tabllshed and more able .to withstand

·

be grown In even the driest, yeal!s it a dry fall and winter. Certain alfaI

moisture has been .kept iover by sum- fas coming from a dry country seem

mer tHIlj.ge, the previous year. .' l'hls to glv:e promise for the plains.

will not always be true of grain-crops. In Utah semiarid farming, where the

With stol,lk the labor Is' well dlstrlbu- greater part of the annual rainfall

ted through the year., The manure will comes hi the winter season, It has been

be a valuable addition· to the "jand It found adVisable to make hay of' the

plowed under and the soil packed' some first alfalfa-crop and let the' second

.tlme before seeding .the, ·grounoi. crop' make seed. The moist soil of the

Moreover, stock may be consld�red a spring favors the development of rot-

· money-crop.
lage, While drier conditions are more

Wheat.-The best fall wheat' now favorable for the 'productlon' of seed.

· grown In the dry West Is the Turkey The rainfall being' mainly In' the later

Red. It Is a hardy sort, standing the spring and the summer months In -the'

cllinate well and making' a fall" yield plains region, .It will frequently hap

of hard'wheat. A strain of thls:wheat. pen that,because of delayed' spring

more recently Introduced, seems .to be 1'aln's the first alfalfa-crop should' be

superior
.

to that generally grown. permitted to seed. It' rains come later,

This strain hail received a different n hay-crop may be secured. W·hether

name-Kharkov:· These wheats' come It Is' wiser to make hay of the first

from Russian As'la, a' semiarid countrv," crop or to let It seed' can be' deter-

The Durum wheats, Introduced by mined by the season, the moisture con

the Department' of AgricultUre, are dltlon of the soil, and the size of the

In several of the Western States 'good'spring sorts.. Tbey likewise are alfaJta at the. time of .bloomlng. It a

many of the farmers are successfully from dry climates, .Bome of them have good crop of hay has grown. at cut

following a system by which they given good sprillg 'crops In portions of t1ng' time, make haY .. of Ii. It the crop

raise a wheat-crop once In two years, . the dry West, and there are, Indlca- Is light and the soil dry when the

I'torll:lg up' water In .atternate years. tlons that. valuable fall 'vartettee 'wlll plants begin to btoom, a' crop of, seed

Wher.e, the rainfall Is somewhat greater . develop from some of these Durum may be produced and the. alf�lfa

a crop Is g:rown two out of three wheats.
should be allowed to stand to mature

years. The system Is perfectly flexible, Corn·.-Corn may be grown especially
the seed. One hay-crop and a good

and should be adopte\} quite generally for the fodder, with the gia'ln 'as an
seed-crop per year Is ve':y profitable,

In the semiarid region.' adjunct In favorable years; but by
Rate of Beedlng.-In order to make

.

Plow and cultlvat� .t,qe land as dlrec-
.

cropping alternate yeats grain sholIld . the most of the moisture In the .son,

ted for storing and retaining moisture be se�ured frequently. It requires"
the stand of the several crops must

In the soil. It at seeding' time the soli less water. to produce a pound of dry
not be too thick. Even In humid

· Is l.it· a moist conditiOn' to a consldera- matter of' corn plant than of wheat,
farming the stand of corn and the

ble depth, put the crop In, even If a and the continued tillage of' the corn
several grains Is often so thick that

crop was grown on the same ground will conserve the moisture of the soil.
.the grow,th of the stalks exhausts the

the precedtng.season, .It sumclent mols- But; since an average crop 'of 'corn
moisture of the soli or they crowd

ture has not been stored In the soli, weighs more per, acre than,' one of
each other and the yield of grain Is

let the land lie over and continue the wheat, the chances of. the two with Iesaened. Two· good stalks of corn

tillage. The work on' the' whole will equal rainfall properly distributed will with. one good ear each are better than

:hl) less' than If a cnop be attempted be about the same. The periods of
rive' or six stalks with nubbins, and

each "ear and the .crop will be greater. growth of these crops differ, and the many of the stalks without even these.

Indeed, . by saving the raillfall of one' distribution of the' rains' may be such
In .\iry farming It .Is especially neces

·year to heip out the next year, a pro- as to favor the one or the other. A sary to' guard against thick seeding.

ittable crop will often' be secured when small early maturing corn should be : One-halt the quantl.ty of seed' usual In

there would have' be'�n nothing had an selected. There will be greater yield
bumld farming Is enough, arid some

attempt been made to grow a crop of grain to the weight of stocks than
very successful farmers claim the rate

each year.'
._ -- - . -

'of planting should 'not be more than

with the larger k�nds, and less water
.

In the mountain Btates, where tho will be required. The writer believes
one-third that usual In the humid sec-

rains largely come In the winter, there . that a flint corn gives most promise;
tlons of the East.

I Ilttl t bl t
..

'

I t
'It 'has been customary In humid re-

·

s e rou e 0 .eonserve mo sure . this Is true of one gr!lwn under arid '
.

sufHplent to pr'oduce a crop of winter conditions, If such can be secured.

-

glons to 'use 20 or more pounds of al-

wheat. In the Plains region It Is more , Kaflr-corn.-Thls Is perhaps the falfa-see� per acre. If the plant be

difficult, for the falls and winters are surest feed In dry farming.
' The plant "planted

In a well-pre�ared seed-bed

the dry' portion of tile year. -It there 'stands drought 'well and responds to
that Is full of moisture, 10' to Ib

be a deep, moist seed-bed In the fall, rain at any t�me before It lEi' killed by
pounds are a�ple. In semiarid re

the crop will generally succeed ,by the .

frost or dry soil. It the s�U has been
glons 6 to 8 pounds of good alfalfa-

· ald' of- the spring ��d early -summer properly handleoi by summet fallowing,
seed p�operly put In will give a sum

rains, but If the condition of the soil Is a fodder-crop will b'e ass�red, and a
clent stand.

not right, do not attempt a fall crop. . seed-crop If' there be the �usue;l raln-
One-half bushel to 3 pecks of wheat

Let the land lie over and grow a fall. The seed Is a. valua:i;le feeding
drilled in soil pl'epared as directed will

spring crop, or cultivate during the stuff, but should be grounc;l or soaked give a better yield of fall grain one

lIext summer and seed to fa)l wheat. for most kinds Ofi stock:4 since the year with another In dry ,farming than

Blnce corn Is not so exhaustive of hardness of the grain 'cau"es much of
If the usual ,1 or 1� bushels be plant

soil water as Is wheat, by thorough It to escape mastication an'd digestion.
- ed. The plants will more readily find

and late CUltivation of the corn a crop The white-seeded, black-1\'ull�d Kafir
moisture, and If conditions are favor

of wheat may be' secured atter corn, has met with most favor.
'

Kafir Is a
able .they will tiller or stool out.. and

when' wheat· after' wheat would fall. . nonsaccharlne sorghum. Aithough the give a really stronger stand because

Along the border between the humid stalks ,are not· sweet they·'.'are· quite.
of the better-rooted plants. While

and 'the arid regions an alternation of leafy and afford considerable" fodder.
spring-sown. crops do not tiller so

corn and small gra'in Is the most pro- Borghum.-The varieties ':genel'ally
much as fall 'trops, and therefore re-

· fitable system. In this case; as In called sorghum. are. the saccharine
quire more seed per acre than the lat

others, the condition of the sQIl at kinds. The sorghulns w'ithstand tel', the same rule applies. For the

I'eedlrig time should 'determlne whether drought well, and are valuable'feedlng
several spring crops use about one.

nn attempt be made to grow the stuffs for both lIemlarld an�; humid
half the. seed .'usUally sown In .humld

wheat:crop. It the ground has' heen sections of the country. Like Kafir-
regions. . I .

kept 'In good condition, dlsklng the corn, they .may .be �i'own for hay by It cOlIn be planted In rows 4 feet

corn ground preparatory to seedll)g Is drilling like wheat, .01' for grain and apart and 'the seed be drilled one grain

better than to plow It. Buch late fodder by cultivating .lIk,e c;orn. The every 2 feet and It all germinates, It

plo:Wl�g would make the soll.too,lo'ose . Sl.lgar In the stalks InCreases thelr.val-
will give a stand of corn that will tax

for wheat. The seed should be planted ue, and the crop should J:>e cut when the soil molstill'e In all but unusually

,In. the flrm, moist soil below the "dust the' seed beglns."to ripen and cured wet years. Experience may show that

mUlch. The. shoe drill or' press 'drlll to prevent .loss by fermentatio� of the If 'grain 'be the object of the crop the

will do this work satisfactorily. This juices of 'the cane. aft,er ,reeJ;lng, as sta�k9 'should be 2% to 3 feet apart In

alterriatlon system should be varied . happens when pal!ture.d off In the fields. the row. However, when corn, Kaflr

suffiCiently to allow an occasional le- There are several :goQ.!i varieties' of corn, and sorghum are grown for

'-guriilnoiis- crop to' restore- 'riltrogenous sorghum, ,among which may be !Juin- :rough feed rather than for grain,

compounds to the soil. tloned J<Jarly Amber, .Ka�sas .
Orange, these Should be planted about as Is

and Coleman.
usual farther east when the object Is

AUaUa..-Alfalfa will be a' valuable
:to secu�� grain. The land will sup

crop for the semiarid 'reglon If sum-
port about -twl�e as many stalks of

clent moisture can be secured to sus-
s�rghun'l or Kaflr-corn as of corn.

taln the 'plant from two to four years.
When drilled In for hay, It Is usual In

It shOUld at 'first be tried' In. ,any par-
humid reglonoi to u_se 1 bushel.of seed

tlcular section and on any particular �I)r acre, One-half bushel· to 3 pecks

soil on an experimental scale. The
'wlll be about the proper rate In dry

· success of this. trial will sh'ow w_heth- f�r�lng.
er It Is w.lse to extend the 'area; the pRGANIC MATTER AI'W �HB CONSBRVATION

.. experience of nelghborlpg farlllers
'OF 'M�ISrURB.

. •
.

should alway.s be considered. Be sure The prganlp matter In soils In-

· to have a gOQ(l store Qf water In the ,crells.es their water-holding pqw�r and

Boll and the latter In good condltron, a ..lmproV:'l1! .�jlelr physical, con�ltlon.

firm, fine-gralne!l, deep se,ed-bed'�Ith ,.Thls Is ,one of the dl.r,ect !J.!)vantn,ges

a Boll mulch, .p�ot_ectl.ng, It.. ;WltI,t a r.es�ltlrig .�rQn'l t.ne ,Incorp'oratlon of

1362

that ,purpose. The culture here. de
scribed will give all the benettt of Ule
RUmmel' fallow and· at th!, same time

save the moisture. It sh'ould be point

ed out, howeve� that In regions of

high. wind some types of soil will not

permit 1 of constant stirring, which

causes the loosened surface to drift.

SUch 80lls are not as well suited to dry
. farmlng-,as_ more stable _ types, espe

cially where Iniertillage' crops are to.

be grown, or where. the surface Is lett

unprotected.
Lis ting.-Whether Ustl�jr such crops

as corn, Kaftr-corn, sorghum, and
cow

peas will be better In semiarid farm

Ing th",n level culture can hal'dly be

said with certainty. Ali' depends on

wh.ether more Is gained by ha�f.r�g the

Jllajlts 'more deeply rooted 'than 'Is lost

by gl'eater evaporation from urieven

surface• ..,., J;t
must be remembered tliat

the ridges are socn worked down, SO

that the greater evaporation Is .for a

short time a�d In the cooler weather

of the IIprlng, whtle the jleep root sys

tem eltlsts' tIirough the '1II!'hole growlhg

period. It would therefore appear

probable that listing these cultivated

c",�ps Is the better practise In the

lIeJtllarld regions, as well as' farther

eailt '�Yhere there Is more rain, and

experllmce where It has been tried "'UII

talns this view. The IIst1ng should be

done In the moist seed-bed prepared

the previous year, as already dlrec-ted.

The soil should be firmly'pressed abou t

the' seed by'a whee),-folio�lng ·the drill.
.

. .
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Buy the boy a Gun' and U.
M'. C. Ammunition. Some
crows wlll have cause for

mourning and the boy VIlli

enjoy farm life the better.

V.M; C. Ca,.t,tdll"
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CROPS lI'OR BBMIARID RBOIONS.

Plants have habits of growth, and

these extend to their minute struc

tures. thuB affecting their relations to

their env·lronments. These habit's or

characteristics are partly acquired

through climatic Influence", 1;'lantll
adapt themselves to their surroundings,

but this charige of habit require'll

mllny generations. In dry farming ,th�
,the seed used should be from plants

,that hU;ve 'been grown ,In a '!iry cll:"
:mate. .No seed s.hould be purchaseil

'wlthout knowing Its history. It this

,does not show th� adaptability 'of this

1partlcuiar seed "to 'the 'climate w:.�ere
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NEW ZEALAND
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Sixleen Day.' Steam from San Fr.nel.eo.
There Is room In NewZealand tor Thou8-
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A ple..ant country wluter audsummer. No snow'
bound wluters. No droughr.a.

"

• As an Agricultural, Meat-raising and

pa�lnlf. (lountry, New Zealand has no ."porlor.

0: ili':[�orl���:r��r.?,auda the Highest Prlce8

(lheap Transit for Farmers' Produce, Govern
menr.-owned railway•.

Goyernment land Is obtainable on ea8Y

termS; princIpal fonn of tenure, long leasehold,
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hqmus In soils. The �ganlc m,atter ot
801111 Is used up by oxidation during
tillage and the solIs become 'out of
condition and run, together and cak'e
after heavy rains, unless this loss be

made good. 'Organic matter may be
Incneaaed In solIs In several ways. It
may be applied In 'the form of barn

yal'd manure, straw, stalks, etc., and

by 'green manurtng-c-that Is, by plow
t'ng a, green, growing CI'OP under for

the special purpose of Improving the
8011.

Barnyard Ma,.nure.-Barnyal'd ma

nure Is the most valuable form of or

ganic ma.tter to add to soils, because
It Is rich as a fel'tlllzer. For thl[' rea
son the production and proper care of

bar'nvard manure Is just as neeeasany
In farming as the growing of the sta

ple crop. Ono of the great needs of
some Important agricultural sections
Is a great Increase In live stock to
produce manure and make possible the

growing of a greater variety of crops,
such as are required In an Intelligent
ratation.

Coarse Lltter.-Where corn Is the

prlnclp811 crop the stalks are genera·l
Iy cut as fodder; If not, they should

never be burned, but should be cut and
turned under; If fed to atock, the ma

nure should' be put upon the fields.

'Doo often straw stacks ane burned or

permitted to rot down, and the vari

ous k,lnds of vegetable matter about
the farm are burned or allowed to

waste In outlots. It should all be add
ed to the soil. 'rhe mechanical condl
.lIon of the soil Is Improved by Its de

composition, bacterial life prepares
plant-food from It, and by gIVln,/these agents a suitable home it would
be valuable even if this were its only
benefit.

In semiarid farming wheat is often
cut with a header. The straw left on

the ground should be completely cov

er.ed In plowing aneJ the soil packed to

facilitate the rotting of the straw.

Until the straw decays it will have an

Injurious effect, causing the soil to

�ry out more rapidly; DUt by cropping
alternate years there should be no

harm from. this cause.

Green :Manurlng.-When plants are

plowed under green, they decompose
more rapidly than cured plants do.

'j'he crop 'should not be allowed to
.. rst.and until it has exhauste'd the soil
moisture. If left too long the soil will

_
be cloddy, the plants will not rot well
In the dry 'soll, and the soil may be too

dry for a subsequent crop to I{et a

good start. Tl:le ground should not be

seeded until the material has decom

posed.
The crop grown for green manuring

will depend largely on the main object
to be attained. If the principal con

sideration be' to add organic matter

without regard to Its nitrogen con

tent, sqme quick-growing plant with

heavy foliage should be selected. Oats,
rye, sorghum, and even corn sown or

drilled, are good crops to produce hu

'mus. The sorghum and the corn

should be seeded close so as to make
a 'large mass of vegetable matter and
still not have large stalks.

Leguminous Crops.-Not only does

the humus content of soils decrease

'durlng cultivation, but the nitrogen
content does also. It will therefore

generally be 'profitable to grow for

green manuring a crop that a.dds this
element to the soil. LegumlilOus
crops. such as beans, peas; .clover, and

alfalfa, use atmospheric nitrogen
through the medium of bacteria In-

_ festlng the root tubercles, while grain
crops can not use It, but must get
their nitrogen from the soil Itself. A

.

leguminous crop used for green manur

ing will add both humus and nitrogen
to soils. '.rhe crop selected will vary
with the climate. In the northern por
tions of the humid regions clover has
been used as a nitrogen-gathering
crop arid Is well suited for green ma

nuring. Cow-peas have ser;ved the

same purpose in the South. In the
'subhumld region cow-peas and alfalfa

give good results. In semiarid sec

tions alfalfa will be the best crop for
th,e purpose If' sufficient morsture to
sustain the crop for a few years can

be, secured. An annual crop, however,
will generally be most successful as a

nitrogen gatherer. Cow-peas are a

,promising crop for this purpose' as

they stand drouth well. -Cured as hay
they make good feed, if the crop can

not be spared. for green manure, and

the ,s'tubble a:nd roots by their decay
:itdd both nitrogen and humus to the

soil. It Is a common practise In the
South to plant cOW-Pllas between the
corn rows when the last cultivation Is

:glven the corn. The long season and

the moist climate mature a crop of

peas from, this planting. During un-

"usually wet seasons the same practise
might be followed In t�e semla".ld re

gions, letting the land lie Idle the next

DI!:01IMBIDR 20, 1908.
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'THE' ·.IL\N'SA$:·' F:AB.M.ER

Jltst ASk fOJ! 'Our' Special Prlqe
08 this GB�THA:M·Fanninf! ·1\Idl

. Our answerwill be a gen�.\surprise to ypo. In other words. we let the mill sell. itself. We'•••••
·.c; Why? ,Wei., there will be :. whole package of will ship you a Chatham Fanning.Mill oil

surprises, but ,the biggest ones are these: ;.; .. ,

30 D ' F' T' I.

F,,"st, the low price that we will quote�.
"

. a'ys' ree
. ria

Sec9"d. the easy terlDs 9n which we win let you pay. for ,
'

-

.

the �!1l� !Datter of, fact, the Chatham P,anning �i11 is a con' Fretiht ,Prepaid
tinual source of !!urprise to eYery !Dan ,!,�o buys It. for it does no matter where you live. You can have the use of it all
80 many mote things than we mention I�' pur advertising and. that time, tree, whlle you are making up your mind whe�her

, doeSJ!'::Ut:fs -:'A�will aetually clean, 8e�ate and grade (yes, ,to buy it or.not. If it doesn't do all we say it wi,l. �nd it.
sir, we saiii';i';'ade. and we mean U:I) fr01�,·40 to 80 bushell per bac" at;our expense. .

hour. Its c,'apacity is wonderful, its�ase otl1j1eraliOlt is remark·
We re not goi.ng to lei y�u keep it if it doelln't do the

able, its all;around usefulnesl and Its i�portance as a proUt· .

work and do it r'rlltl, Selhng Fanning Mills on the plan
fnaller,.makes its owner wonder how het;ever got along at all

. we d�rect�m our factory to the ac�user--llle rJ,ery'
witlleut a Chatham. :". life ofOIIr b!,,,ness depends UPOII tile sattSfaftory worl-

"T�e Chatham F.anning Mill will h�c"e allkindl of grain ill,. 01 tile "'.dls we Inll out. ",

,.

and seed. It ,tackles any kind:'oi-a'iob. So we �st leave the whole question for �0fI to decide.

'" Th� Chatham Fanning M�li il "aeath on weeds." AU we �k is tbat you 'Iry the Chatham. Let itprow
It will take buc:khom plaDt�lu out of Qlover-ID fac:t. ilsell. Let it sllow you what it can do-how it can quickly .

It wm wipe O1lt auy k1Dd o�Weed peat by K1� you put,its own cost bac'll ill your f.ocllet and malle a,I>ro/il forpure�::Hi II eqlll� with 17 I�i 8ud 'Jou. The Chatham Fanning MIll i!!ntt a�UltUry. Itf's a neee..
'

... rlddl.ea. It hal�ent 'Iityl You need it right on your farm and 10U need ItNOWl'
.' bBlEirlqatt eDt

Cb th B k F
.

I:b!�� J.::.e:t·.°lr':,� .

,8 am 00 ree
more special' fe.· Send. for, it.

.

tures than we have
lpace evell to D.me It ,teUs of 'Over 100 waXS to increase farm profits. Tells
here. TheY're #rIM:- how to stop the losses and make eveey cultivated 8Cl'e GIll
tiall_ver:v one of your farm .11'eld crops in abundance. It is a regular Bureau
tht,a:i Idea: In bund. of Free Infor-mation on Grain, Breeding, Planting and Seed·

Inll' the Chatl\am. II ing.' It talks rl,ht out. Tells the veey thin�s every farmer
to make It 10 com- w�ts to know, In a mighty. sensible. intel'est1ng'way. Get it.

plete IIIId perfeCt that Read it. Profit by it.
·each mill lold wm be -Itwill be sent promrtly nnstage paid if you just 88"8 bllr advertl_eDt • r". •

,
..

for 111 and briDIr UI for. it on a '�tal card. I you lave .west of the Mi�88ippi,
.obl orderl. write our Topeka office; if east, Wl'lte to Detroit. ,

,THE'MANSON CAMPBELL CO., Ltd•.
&oK I .... "ope","" 51-4We••oD Ave•• Detroit. Mkj'"

.

,Web_NBNMltW...._ ••• -.-..._....._,...

year and giving It tho�ough summer

tillage. l:fowever, the' corn and. the
peas together may require so. much
water thlit each woulll Interfere with
the otIie�. Tbe plan should be' first
�rled o!!, an experlmen,tal scale only•.
When" wlieat Is grown In' alternate

years, advantage may be taken of an

unusually WAt jlummel' to gl'ow. "

green-manure crop' after the wheat lit",
harvested. Immediately atter harve�\·.
put the crop, cow-peas, In. the stubbte',
ground ,after having thoroughly dlsked
It. Plow the Cl10P .under Just befo;e

. killing frost and pack and settle tiie
soil. . Give It thorough -summer tillage
the next se,�on and plarrt to wheat the
following. t",ll.
, ,By taking advantage of seasons and
conditions of cropping, the organl.c,
matter and the nitrogen of soils' may
be maintained without serious h}n
,drance to the system of croppin'g,
whatever that may be. But plans
should be made so that each field ma3'
bear a nitrogen-gathering crop every
·few years. Cultivated crops shoWd
also foi-m a part of the system 10r'
each field. They do not deplete the
solI of.moisture as small-grain crops
do. Wheat after wheat keeps the soil

continuously drier than corn a.fter
corn, or even an alternation of corn

and wheat.
The desirable succession of crpps

can be best secured by adopting 4�ft
nlte rotations. The particular crops
must be determined upon by local 60n
dltlons, but the system or rotatIon

must IncJude legumes, cultivated crops
or fallow, and grain crops.

SUMMARY.

A dellP soil of good tilth will ab-.
sorb anil' hold for the use of plants a

large p:D.rt of the rainfall. Such soil

Is In g.�9d condition for the growth of,
comm.on crops. ,

Soll.s: can be put 1n the best or'tllth,
when' In pr..o}?er state of moisture, b;
deep plowing. dlsking, and harrowing.
Evaporation from soils can be less

ened by' covering them with mulch.
'.rhe best mulch an'J. the only practica
ble one on a large scale Is a soil

mulch. This can be produced and
maintained by surface cultivation. To

be most etrectlve, the cultivation must

be repeated after rains that pUddl'e th'e
surface 11011. 1'0 reduce the labor of

frequent cultivation, Implements that
cover a large surface may be em

ployed.
In semiarid regions special' effort'

should be made to utilize the ral,nfall.
The g:round should be plowed soon af
ter the rem.oval of a previous crop; It
should then be settled and smoothed..
By frequent cultivation of fallow 'land,
moisture may be stored for a crop the
next year. In this way crops have
been grown In semladd regions once'
In two years when crops every year
on the same- land have failed.
In dry climates the corn-crop suc

ceeds better when put In wltb the lis
ter. It roots deeper, stands up better,
and the work. In growll).g a crop Is 'less
than when planted in level-plowed
soil.

Strains' of plants that have originat
ed or been grpwn tor many years In
dry climates IIhoulJ. be selected for the
semiarid regions, and the rate of seed
Ing should not be more than one-half
that common In humid regions.
Stronger. better-rooted', and more

hal'dy plants' wll( thus result.
Organic �atter should' be main

tained In soils to Im,prolre their, phys
ical condition. 'Thls may be accom

plished by green manul'lng, and by the
plowing-In of manure, straw, stalks,
and other vegetable refqse.
J...el{Umlnous cl'ops,

.

s�ch as clover,
alfalfa, and ('o�-pea.s, (used as green
manul'e, not only Increase the humus
of SOils but supply nitrogen fJ'om the
air. This Is the cheapest way of add

I,ng this Important fertilizer Ingre
dient.
Anyone who proposes to begin

fa'rmlng without Irrigation In a' region
of light rainfall should be properly
cautious. He should nO,t be misled by
glowing accounts ot large crops; he
should Inves�lgate carefully the' possi
bilities of the particular region In
which he expects to settle; he should
have clearly In mind beforehand the
kind of crops which 'he will produce,
and he shouid not undel)take dry farm·�
Ing'lf a failure of crops at the begin
ning will, mean to him complete �nd
permanent disaster. it should be

clearly und.erstood that farming In the
semiarid regions, without irrigation,
can not In the nature of things be as

certain or as profitable as farming un

der favorable conditions In the humid
regions.

t . ,

The 014 Bellable Anti-JlriOtiOIl. I'our Burr
JUllI, (Double the capaclt, of,otber mlllII)

T.wo borae �IJJ has � It.
....Ddlil. "......allgrlnd·
fng at once 'aDd grinds
from 2Ii to IiO bu. per bour.
Four home mlJl baa 30 It.
or .rlDdI_" ......... and

, 'ro�� from � 80 bu.�
30,000 B...�I. \'VIda

ODe Set orB1II'I'8. .

"I have ueed a lIlogulNo. 1 mill for seven yean
and It hB8 ground. w1tbone eet of bnrn. more
tban 80.000 busbelll of corn and the buJTII are still In
good coudltlon." -F. F. CraIg. lilt. Carroll, III.
Absolutely no frlotlon ou gearing. WIII.t'IU'D C08t

price In tbree daye. Thftclargeet ears of com to tb_
mUIlI are like pop com tg.;otbermlllll. We manufeo
ture tbe:moet durable and fB8teet KrIndlug line of
mills 801d. Including our Famoos Iowa No. 2 for
'12.60. Bend fo� our r�CRtalogue. Bev..GrID.
er &: FU1!Il&ce Wor�••Waterloo, Iowa.

'

¥OU can taD them ,:opmelf. lily up-to.date form·
uw and complete IllJ,trUctions enable an.. train
anyolle to handle aOd;� lUI)' hide or pelt. and be
poeltlvey cyrtaln of .'"It pliable le�ther evny time
The taD IIquom are!,_" succeMfuUy compounded
that theIr fullactlon Is'"to sImply taJt. Th.., CRnllot
hort any akin. No 1IlAj:}lIoery Deed. ThfBe are Ule
only succeeeful, tall·around formuw 18 u1deDce
toda7. whIch I am In ,ir:pOeJUon to prove to any·
one. Write for fuU'. partlculan aDd referenoee.
lily formDw and oo'mplete InatrDotlODS. are· on17
"·flO·
Edwin Dixon, Taxide�mist and 'Tanner,

Unionville, OntariO, Canada •

I,nree Crop., the Re.ult of Breeding
and Better Caltnre Method.�

Due largely: to" the teaching of the
agricultural college and work of the
experiment IItatlon, thousands of farm
ers all' over the State aile growing
"pure-bred" corn, wlilch, by some of
the reports of the farmers, has out

yielded the "scrulJ" corn of their neigh
bor 2 to 1. During the past three

years the agronomy department has
sold and distributed among the farm
ers several hundred bushels of well
bred seed-corn. COorn-judglng has
been made a prominent part of the In
struction In agriculture' at the college,.
and through the farmers' Institutes,
corn-breeders' association, ana agricul
tural press, the 'farmers have been well
'Informed and greatly Interested In

corn-breeding and better culture meth
ods, which factors have, without
!loubt, had much to do with Increas

Ing the average yield of corn by more

than seven bushels per acre for thE'
season of 19Q�,' iI. year which has not

been generaliy considered an "extra
gO('ld" corn year. In fact, partl�1 crop
failures are reported In' many local
ities.
It Is true of wheat, :also. that with

almost a crop failure In the central
western counties of the State, the to

tal yield Is second to the largest crop
ever harvested within the State, and
the average yield pcr acre for the State
Is' a bushel al)ove the average. More

-SEND YOUR HID1t:S TO-

Bayer Tanning Company
to be tanned for robes, coats,
rugs, harnes!! and lace leather.
Practical and technical·knowl
edge of tanning. Superiority
in workmanship and finish
makes our work the kind You
want. Write for new price
list.

BIYIr Tinning Complny, Dept. C, Dlsllinls, II

Send Your Hides to Us
Hone and CaWe Bldee

taoned by ourp_ make
toe IInfllt of Coate'lUId Dobee.
All work cuaranteed. FBBB
bOoklet on hldee. aIIo shIp.

WOlle :,.and price uas.

IOWA TANNING CO••
D•• M.ln••• I.�

LEARN VETERINARY DENTISTRY-:.:.:
$2000 a ,ear. We teacb roD at bOllle 10 tb...

montb. of ,ou .pare time b, lIIulltralilt
I!>cture. and ,rant dIploma wltb de,ree. P.irtlcDlul free.
lb. Pltrolt Vel8rlllll'f PHial ColIlge. 'Debolt. ...
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than one thousand. bushels ot good
seed-wheat of the best-producing va

rieties have been distributed by the ex

periment station, and better culture

methode have been put Into practise

):Iy the farmers, due partly at least to

'the teachings and example of the agrl
,cultural college and experiment sta-.

tlon. It Is quite possible that well

bred seed and better preparation of the

seed-bed added several million bushel!!

to the wheat-crop of the State.

U we can Increase the yield of wheat

one buahel per acre by Improving the

seed and practising better methods of

culture, It will add three to four mil

lion dollars to the annual Income of

the wea lt.h-pr-oducera- of our !'ltate. It

we can add ten or more kernels to the

ear by breeding corn. It means two

million bushels added to the annual

corn-crop of the State, and seven bush

els 'per acre more corn this season

means forty-five million bushels more
corn than the average production of the

StR-te for the last ten years.

In like measure, also, the tnstructton

In stock-judging and 'dairying at the

college and through the bulletins and

farmers' Institutes has had Itl'! share -tn

Improving the live stock and Increas

Ing the value of the animal products.
Pt-ovldence has given us an abund

ant harvest In a large part of the

State, for which we' are truly thankful,

but the farmer also has done well his

part. Of course the average yield of

several future 'years will prove more

concluslvoly whether careful breeding
and better culture methods are the Im

portant factors to which 'we owe some

thing of our bountiful crop the past
season. A. M. TENEYCK.

Cow-Peaa a. 0 Fertiliser.

Cow-peas generally give their best

results If plowed under when the low-

,er leaves and pods are beginning to

turn yellow. When In this condition a

part of, the moisture has been evapor

ated, and they are not' so likely to sour

the land as when plowed under In the

early stages of growth. They will not

sour the Iand 'If proper-ly, handled, and

where the growth Is light they can

be plowed under at almost any stage.

Wl]}ere cow-peas are ptowed under, the

land should be rolled Immediately with

a heavy roller and then harrowed. This

will' bring the moisture to the surface

and aiso form a dust mulch to prevent
the water escaping from the soil. One

reason better results have not been

,obtained from plowing under cow-peas

Is due to the fact that the roller has

not been judiciously used.

Ber-muda grass will give better sat

illfactlon on "banks and illllsldes thun

on anything else. About 6,000 roots

�hould, be used ,lier acre, and ,five

pounds of Japan or white clover may
, be seeded on the ground wnen the Ber

.' muda grass Is planted. This will tur

", ,
.nlsh pasture from six to eight months

,', of the year and will have as g,reat a

_. carrying capacity as the best blue

gnaas, If Bermuda grass Is·ut11l:r.ed for

summer' pasture, the tame-grass pas

tures can be saved for fall and winter'

-a matter of great Importance to the

farmer.
Statistics show that the yield of

tame hay obtained from meadows' In

the South Is very low, and that the to

tal amount of hay produced Is entirely.

I'�adequate to supply the needs of lIvo

stock now maintained, let alone to pro

vide for an tncreaae which Is neces

sary If farming operations are to be

conducted on the most economic basis

In the future.
More care and attentl«;m should be

given to clover and grass, because

they enrich the soil through the de

caying leaves and roots, lessen labor on

the farm, hold the sol \ food, provide
food for the maintenance of addltlon

ili stock, prevent soil washing, and en

able the practise of a rotation.

�
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RUSSIA BEHIND 'FHE VEIL.

BY ONE WHO WAS THERE.

IV.

THE "ARTEL8," AND THE REMARKABLE CA

PACITY OF THE PEASANTS FOR COOP

ERATION.

The Russian peasantry evinces a re-.

markable capacity, :(01' cooperation.
Whatever kind of work has \:0 be done,
from raising the' crops to the entire

cultivation of a farm, a group of peas-.

ants, or several different groups unit

ed In' artels, find no difficulty In form-

"Ing an association by which the under

taking can be cauled out. But this

eapaclty Is by no means confined tn

agrlcuiture alone. In the days of serl-

dom new Industries were Introduce\! sink a. large amount of capital. for the

by the nobles Into many �emote' dis. pu,rchase of an' expensive site In a

trlcts as a means. of finding protl.table manu'ie,ctUI:lng .town .or ),f high-priced
employment tor their serfs Ilurhig the ino'dern' "machinery. W'henever any

long winter months, 'Wh_en' agr,cultural� motive power Is needed they can use

labor was cut o�. th'e ,quellttan" ahe their own ·h91'seB· .n4 ponies to pro

seed thus planted' I'D :"niany. cases took! . ,vl4e It, and thlll eosts them nothing, as

root at. once, and such .�I.strlcts be- 111 many cases the animals have to be

came the centers of active Indust.rlo.l kept through the winter; and anything

enterprtses. Much more frequently. .they can help to earn Is so much

however, It lay dormant, joust retaining ·galned. Besides this, the whole family,

Its vitality, but waiting for more fa- working In their own village, get their

vorable circumstances for Its further labor at the lowest possible rate. Uri

development. These. circumstances employed, theb six months' winter

have 'now arisen 'from the very mlsfor- w"ould be time entirely lost. They are

tunes wlilch, as we have seen, have more or less completely provided for,

.

fallen 'upon so large a proportion of anll all they earn In their vll1age In

the peasantrv since the emancipation. winter Is so much saved from time

'rens 'af thousands of peasants, whose ,that would otherwise have been com

holdings are n:ow subdIvided Inti> pletely wasted. In this case they also

minute "portions, are unable to live save the expense of a long journey,

upon the, products of tnetr land, . and, and of Uvlng away fl'om home In a

yet can not obtain permission Jrom manufacturing town. Here are all the

-thelr commune and the authorities to elements needed for an I,ndustrlal co

withdraw permanently from their vtt- operattve partnership, upon Unes close

lages, as the burden of taxation would ly resembling those which work, quite

weigh yet more heavily upon those successfully on the landowners' estates

who remained. In some form of. In- 11\, summer. It often happens, Indeed, .

dustrl",l labor alon!! can a largE! pio� that the factory owner Is himself the

portion hope to find the means of Itv- proprietor of la.nd and property In the

I.ng- atl all. country and employs these same peas

ants tn the' cultivation of his land. To

develop. the peasant association for

their' mut�8Ii advantage Into an Indus

trial partnership ·In w.1I1ter, the rae-

, .

:METHOD OF. STARTING AN INDUSTRY.

Falling back on their favorite re-.:

sources' of cooperatton; tl�e moat enter-
,'.

� .

'A Cobbler,Workl
.

ng In the Street.

prlslng peasanta.i tn thousands of vil

lages, all over Russia, unite in an ar

tel, .elect their starosta, or mayor, and

-then set to work. Eyen, the smallest

ventures require, some capital" how

ever, though, often for the beginning
$16 to $20 sufiices., .Bomettmes this.

small sum they can themselves save

up; sometimes It Is borr-owed: and

sometimes It Is obtained by sending
part of their number to -work. In the,

nearest towns during the winter

months. ,The capital secured, the next

step Is the constructing of, -the cooper-'

attve workshop, or svletelka, which Is

a roughly built· wooden hut at the end

of the village," and' ,here" the trade

learned long ago In the ,days of serf;

dom, and carried on fitfully ever since'

as .a cottage Industry, makes a good

start, These trades, are .very numer

ous and embrace almost every descrip
tion I)f .spinning, and weaving In wool,
flax, hemp, cotton, and silk; metal

work, from the, manufacture of arms

to locks and ftshhooks ; and the pro

duc.tlon of almost. every article that

can be made II!- wood, bone, leather,
papter-mache, and a yast .number of

other materials. Spinning and weav

Ing, of course, Qold, s'n Important place

amon&, these trad'es: for' ;'both
.

have

been hoUsehold' Industries -'for': ages,

a,nd the rude home-made 'Ioo�s set dP
In tqe ,workshop are at· first only a

sUght Improvement upon those ,\lsed at

home. A sale for the. fabric. Is ob

tained In the ;market of' 'the" nearest
town, ·01'. throug\l middlemen, who

speedily appear In' any dl.�trl�t when

a new rural traoie ,springs I,nt�, exlst
,ence.· ;
During the last twenty years large

manufacturing firms have discovered

that these cooperative associations can

easily l?e developed Into the nuclei of

Important man\lfacturlng . centers, as

, they are free of some of the disad

vantages that large firms have to con

tend with. They are .tax,ed at a. much
lower rate In proportion to their out

put, and, Indeed, often escape taxation

altogether. They are not obUged to

tory-owner frequently advances a

small sum for the building of a large
wor-kshop and the construction of bet

ter machinery. The peasants are also

supplied by him with the raw mater

Ial, and the work when done Is bought
back at a fixed price.

EFFECT OF PEASANT ASSO'::IATIONS.

In an Immense number of cases,

however, these peasant Industrial as-'

soclatlons are started and carried on

by themselves without any assistance
from regular manuractur ers. Very
often, Indeed, they are serious com

mercial rivals, and In several branches

decidedly gElt the better of their com

petitors. Some I'dea may be formed of

the Important part played In Russian

Ufe by' these vlllag,e Industries from

the- Immense "number of peasants en

gaged In the different trades. In the'

province of Vladimir and Moscow alone

more than 10,000 peasants devote their

time In winter to various kinds of sllk

weavfng and a very large number to

the weaving of cotton. linen. and wool

en fabrics. More than 200,000 peasants
belong to cooperative associations for

the building of carts, carriages, and

tremely artistic In their form and 01'

namebtatlon an'd are sold' for high
prices In St. Petersbllrg and Moscow,
being used by the wealthiest classes

of society, Including the Imperial fam
Ily. Over 140,000 are now engaged In

different branches of cooperage, and

about the same number In furniture

and cabinet making. In the prepara

tion and: manufacture of sheep-skin
and fur, coats-largely for export to

Asla-m!>re than 350,000 peasants find

wln'ter employment'ln their own. work

shops,
.

\o�ten In remote districts fifty
miles and more from the nearest rail

way station. These figures, Imposing
as they are, really fall far below the

actual number, as they only relate to

the, n,timber, of 'peasant associations

sufficiently Important to be registered

offl.clally. It ,Is 'estimated that nearly
an equal numbe,r work In sinall unreg
Istered associations, as, In order to en-
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When yc)u have a Bad

Breath-Wake up I

WAKE
Up I It's time to take a

Cascaret.

-When the friend you

speak to turns his face the
other way.

- When your tongue Is coated.
-When you have Heartburn. Belching,

Acid Risings in throat.
--When Pimples begin to peep out,
-'Nhen your Stomach Gnaws or Burns,
-That's thetlme to check coming Con-

stipation, Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
'

One single Candy Cascaret will do It

If laken at the right minute, Just when you
first feel the need of It.
-Do It nowl

* * *

Cascarets don't Purge, nor Weaken, nor
waste Digestive Juices In flooding out the

Bowels, like Salts, Castor Oil, "Physics."
But. - they act like Exercise on the

Muscles that shrink and expand the Intes

tines, thus pushlng the Food on Naturally
to Its Finish.
When your Bowel-Muscles grow flabby

they need Exercise to strengthen them

not "Physic" to pamper them.

Cascarets provide the bracing tone that

Is needed speclflcally by the Bowel-muscles.
* * *

Then carry the little ten-cent "Vest

Pocket" box constantly with you. and take

a Cascaret whenever you suspect you need

It.
---

One Cascaret at a time will promptly
cleanse a foul Breath. or Coated Tongue,

'.�

thus proving clearly its ready, steady. sure.
but mild and effective action.

--

I
Have the little tOc Emergency box of

, Cascarets constantly near you I
.

All Druggists sell them-over ten rnll

lion boxes a year, for six years past.
Be very careful to get the genuine,

made only by the Sterling Remedy Com-

pany and never sold !.!! bulk. Every tab-

let stamped "CCC." 750

MbestbYTIIt-78Y1!A1S.wep''''y
CIS.

WANT MOil 8.\LUIOIN " Weekl1
Stark NIInII'J', LoIIIII••• Mo.; Buta.UIe. AI&

Fruit Trees and Plants True to the name.

Highest qU8I1t�>
guaranteed to live. Materially less thanag.... t B

price. Illustrated Catalogue Free. BOl[.

CHAnANOOGA NURSERIES Chlttanooal, Tenn.

I Make More Money
on Fruit Crops
JII�'��:�lO;,�o:::�� g;o;:;�o f�l:� �'I'LI:t�l,?r aa'���e ����i
trees, a. btl'l'Y llnt(·" 01' a ganlen. flhOllllbe Interested
in knowing how to get the moISt. lJl'uUt frolJ.l hia crop&

ST. JOSEr \-t. MISSOUR.I
IR the only musaeme 'n Ameri('R. whf('h is devoted
eselustvety to the Intel 'Rt:� nf those who gJ'pW fruit.
It,ls hH.lIlh«H1h.:ly 1Il11�tl'&.'·e(1. and .....,'ltl\lnH f"llm 36to

•
76 P!I",l'8 "I'lch 11I0111h. It ti!1Ja all
about f"lIlt "\r nil klnllf4-ftnc1 .".thlnw
bllt '.'uil-l,lW to uU\1'k�t, how to

11OCk, (lUltini\.f",foIVI'RV, 111,IIIP, how to
MAKI!J MOHt: MONI':Y from your
CI'UJ-'K" Satllv1e r\lJlY will bto �nt tl'ee.
Rl'"wlar prll'tJ 1M f-� tlnlln.I' R y�ar, and
elU'b lotul.J��.'iherl� e71tttled to a rbottte
or any 0110 I)f our Rt:I'lep of h'lI "8ro

tht'" .'ullut.hau" 1'�I'ult. Dooks-the bet.:t ,n existence.

'ThreeM-onthsFree
"�p ftt� flO r.flnfldent The Frult-Orower W\'} plpaBe

YIIH tlUlt, we will al'lId it. to yo II UlI'eo 1I101ltl.8 alJHo-

����:i\il f!';.�t !�i�III!�I��'(I.!�t;U,';��(:e!��I'���el��I��I;�� ���
likt' th� PHI Ie", W� wllllllnko Y011 a ALlee1a.. offer tor
�;I:tl�:� ��iH"����'�'�?ur 11�:'�� .�rr;f,!llt:t�t.�\�):i:fi;;:
K1111�nlll�! \:II�ll'��;'�1;r2����:��n�or'��t���lc:.:.b t!:�ft:
,'0111'11""'0 a.nci ru.1II,'cHaln bltlnkA oolow nnd nlall to

Frut t-Grower CO .. 'Box A, St. Joseph, Mo.
VltUIT·<1ROWEI< CO,. HT. J08'.1'H. ![O.

('nldng�\h�l.�'lt:ll�.�r.l�r ��\r:f tVI�rn::�,�!����,�Z�'�'Au1!
��I�lr�'����)I�:c���fi����Jl�:!rJ�n��eoJJ�'����h'��d!t.
Nnllle' _

Ro\lt� 01' P. 0, Dox r\ulIlber _

Town ta
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courage the development of these vil
lage Industries, registration (and con
sequently taxadon) Is not Insisted
upon until they have reached a certain
degree of Importance.

RUSSIAN INTlDRIIISTS IN ASIA.

All Rusatane are Interested in.' the
·development of their empire In Asia,
and tens of thousands among those
whom a casual visitor In the summer

mE .KANSAS < FARMER.:
,

Icon would .lose Its relig.ous oharaoter
If produoed by other m.eans 'than hanl"- .

work alone. Formerly the painting 0(..
Icons was oarr�e� on" exclu_,lvely '1)y
monks In the monastetles, but Is 'now
almost entirely In -the handa of th�'
peasantry. ,The cheaper kinds are'.

generall,Y painted on small pieces "of
lime or alder, and the pigments 'that'
they use are all prepared by them-'
selves. Many are of extreme brll·'
lIancy, but the process they employ lit
their preparatton Is, a jealously guard
ed secret. One peasant asaoetatten
makes a specialty 0 f drawing and

painting the figures of the Saints, and
then passes them on to another, some
times, In a dlt'lerent village, where the

backg'round only Is put In. A t_hlr.1 group
completes the palnthig or

.

varnishing and finally �he
fourth adds the tinfoil br
·namentatlon which' ·replac
es the silver used 'In the
more sumptuous k.inds. All
·four of these groups "of

peasants work together In
a slngie cooperative part
nership, and the slightest
deviation from the old
models copied would be re

garded as a. d,eadiy sin.
IIINORMOUS AMOUNT OF .JIDW-

IIILRY lIIANUFACTURJIlI). '

A great deal' of cheap
jewelry and trinkets of aU
kinds are manufactur-ed 'In

Immense quantities by
-tnese cooperative asaoeta
ttons. In the government

,
of. Kostroma, for example, there
are more than fifty' villages along the
banks of the Volga In which almost
the whole of the Inhabitants are en

gaged In this trade '.luring the 'winter

months. and where more than 16,OO{\,-
'000 earrfnga, bracelets, brooches, look-

•
ets, 'rings, etc., are made everv year.
l\fost are In copper, brass, or other
cheap material, but notwithstanding

,

this they are carefully made and are

often gilded with a gold leaf which Is
said, to be Imported by the T,artars.
The gold and silver leaf employed Is
of course the product of peasant In
dustries carried on In many vlllag.es .

The rural In.1ustrles have been greatly
aided during the last ten or twelve
years by the action of the governme�t
and associations under. the patronage
of the late and present Emperors, both
of whom regard the development of

peasant Industries as a matter of the
highest national Importance. Trained
technical teachers are Bent during the
winter from village to village at the
state's expense and their services ane

eagerly sought by the peasant' Indus
try leaders. Exhibitions ot peasant.
productions' are frequently held at
Moscow and other leading centers, and
the government advances to the peas
ant communities loans at a low rate of '

Interest for the purchase of raw ma

terial.

Unfortunately the Russian peasants
have far greater Industrial than com

mercial capacity, and they are conse

quently sadly exploited by th'e middle
men, Germans, Jews, Belgians, Armen,·
tans, and Greeks, who purchase the
products for hal,f the price eventually
obtained for them. The principle of
cooperation In the artel has permitted
the Industries of the Russian peasanfil
to survive the competition of capital,',
by'whlch hand labor and small factor
Ies have been largely crushed out of
existence In other countries.

,,,- Ruaah,n Dump Wngon.

months would suppose to be merely
agricultural laborers, are to a great
extent dependent upon the Oriental

markets In which their products are

sold.' '.rhe coopering Industry Is now

almost entirely In the hand's of peas
ant associations and presents us with
a very curious example of this Ori
ental trade. All goods sent by land to
the Asiatic market must. of course. be

securely packed but many Russian
merchants have adopted a system for

avoiding the loss sustained by trans

par.tlng packing cases that are of no

value upon reaching their destination.

•,;,Whenever possible, �oods Intended for
,

Persia, Bok,hara, Turkestan, or China
are packed In casks, tubs, or buckets
which on' their arrival '1,re often sold
for as high a price as an equal weight
or the goods they contain. The tubs
are generally made with the staves of
different colored woods and ornament

ed In various wavs, with sometimes

very artistic designs burnt In. All
over the East certain colors and de

signs are considered "unlucky," and
those of course must be avoided. The

Rusl!lan government now gratuitously
supplies these peasant associations
with colored plates of designs that will
not offend the Persian and ,Chinese

purchasers. In the province of Nlk

nll-Novogorod and the neighboring'
governments many thousands of peas
ants are engaged In the manufacture
ot enameled wooden spoons. The nurn

ber they produce now exceeds 120,000,-
000 spoons per annum, and more than
half are exported to Persia, Bokhara,
and China. Many of the more expen
Rive ot these spoons are carved and

painted In very artistic designs, but

the work Is so complicated that every
spoon passes through the hands of fif
teen dltr.erent artels, associated togeth
er but often In dlt'lerent villages, each
of which has made a' 8peclalty of some

partloular process. The manner In

which the varnish Iii hardened 80 as

not to melt In" boiling water III a trade
secret which the peasants jealously
keep. In other dlst:r.lots, espeolally In

tile provtnce. of Vladimir, a large num

ber ot village communities are wholly
occupied In the manufacture of tOYIl.
More than 6,000 pealants are engaged
In thll trade alone. Many Important
metal tradel are also oarrled on, by
these peasant alloolatlOnl, and there
are lome branohel of trade In whloh
not only the RUlslan, but the German
and Belgian firms establlshed In Rus
Iia have been oompletely beaten out of
the field by the' artels. One of these Is
the extremely Important manufacture
of the national samovar, or tea-urn,
to tie found In every house and cottage
kl Russia, and another Is the painting
of Icons, or sacred pictures, one at

least of which will be found In the hut
of even the poorest peasant. These
Icons are not only Bold In Russia, but
are largely exported to all the neigh
boring countries where Inhabitants be

long to the orthodox ohurch. In two

provlnes alone, Vladimir and Kursk, no

fewer than 2,000,000 Icons are ma'.1e an

nually by these associations. Each Is

drawn and painted enUrely by hand,
and the peasant artists are unaided by
meohanlcal oontrlvances of any de

scriptiOI!-; nor would they be, since

they r,egard their occupation as a re

Uglous work, and jn their belief tbe

Conaolldat�d Schoola and AJrrlcaltUre.
Fasllet A. Cotton, State Superintend

ent ot Public Inatructton In Indiana, Is
a firm believer In the doctrine of cen
trallzed aohools, and In a bulletin jUlt
Issued by hll department lIaYI:
"The compact population of townl

and oltlel leemlnl'ly I'lvel them the
advantage In conduotinl' lohooll. Thll
Is not true In faot. The townlhlp ·11
the unit of our sehoo! IYltem. The
Intereltll In a township are generally
oommon. Five �lles In a comfortable
wagon over good roads II not 10 far
as a mile or two on foot. Reoent vis
Its to schools that are taking advan
tage of centralization have more than
ever served to convince me that he1\e
Is the solution."

Referring to the relation of the

country school to agriculture Mr. Cot
ton pertinently remark,s:
"The supreme business of the schoQ)

Is to prepare for manhood and, wp'"
manhood In the largest and best senaW.
To this en'.1 every boy and ri_irl S'hoU�4
be given a chance to be all he and

s�can be at any stage In the' �roce '

'Yhatever best develops the' boyan
girl Is the best preparation for the

fltu'!'o. The nature and needs of t
child and ,the general nature of t
lI,fe he Is to live determine belt �HI
work he ought to do In sohool. 4"Th'e

.
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To Real
'Cold 'Rooms
Quickly

Every Jlouse has Its
, cold room. Abnormalweather

,

'condltlons, Inadequate stove or
furnace heat often result In some particular

_ part of the house being cold and cheerless. Yoa
,can make home warm and cheerful with the

PERFECTION
on Healer

(Equipped willi Smokeless Devlee) -

Carry It aboutfrom room to room. Tum wick high or low-there's no
danger. Smokeles devtce prevents smoke and smelL Easy to operata
as a lamp. All parts easily deaned. Brass on fount beautlfully,em
bossed. Holds 4 quarts of 011 and bums 9 hours. Gives Intense •

heat. Two finishes-nickel and Jap3,ll. Handsome, useful, reliable.
Every heater warranted. If Dot at your dealer'. writ. our
Dearest agency for descriptive'circular.

The D�O Lamp �r�·I��:�f..l'-� , bousehol4 use

you can buy. Equlppe4 with ..�-.==,_.......
latest Improve4 burner. Glv..

11r12ht. .tea4,. IIpt at lowest cost. Mde of br...
throu2hout aa4 ·nlckel plated. Suitable for any rooID
whether library, 4Inln1[_-room, parloror bedroom. Safe

an4 ..tl.factory. Every lanip warrante4. Wrlta to
nearest apncy If not at your 4ealer'5. '

Standard on Company

f
c,W. PE(lKHAII[; P......ldeDt.

Hayea, Ka•••
. R. R. BEALL, .III.D..er,

, K.na.a (lIt,.., .1110.

'The' National Grain, & Elevator Co.
Receivers and Shippers of Grain.

Thll Company Is condnoted on tbe cooperatl..-e plan by the IndependentCooperative
Elevators. We are tbe terminal for Farmers and Independent Elevato.rs and soliCit
your memberbhlp,and pl\tropale.

,

ARE YOU POSTED
on the recent deve'opment In tbe Grain Tru.t Investigation by the JnterstetaOommerce
CommisSion? IF NOT, ASK US. Why don't you farmers fight tbe Trust? We w1ll
help YOI1, If you w111 help yourselves.

.

DO YOU KN,OW
tbat the Prf'sldent of tbe Kaupa'! City Board or Trade admitted In bls testimony at the
hearing oUbe Inter.tate Commerce CommIssion tbat tbey had boycotted The Independent Farmers' Terminal Co.?

The National Grain It Elevator CO�
Kansas City, Mo.

Rel"ereDoe.-Tbe Editor 0' tb" p.per.

"Destroy the Gophers
In Your Alfalfa Fields by Using

Saunder's Gopher Exterminator
This apparatua foroel a deadly gaB throul'htheir runwaYI and'ia warranted to lUll I'ophera

within 100 feet of operation. With It a man can
olear from five to IIx, acreB of gopher-Infuted
land In a day at a coat of twenty oenta per aore.
The pGlllon ,we use can be ..otten at any drul'
Itore. BaUlfaotion l'U.ranteed or money refund- • ./

ad. Complete outllt for fl.

--_. ·Fllnt· 8au�der8, Lincoln, Kans'.
Mentlon the Kanlu Farmer.

'Mone,.. onSave Oil
, w. s.n PremlaJD .achID. on at Le.a Th_ Balf the PrIce You Now 1"117.

Our 'Premium Maohlne 011 Is Bold at '3.60 per 'barrel. Thousands are
'

ullng It and find It all
-

right.
Every barrel guaranteed, and you be the judge. Other oils oost 150

to fOo per gal.; ours oosts ,a.60, per barrel. ,Freight rate Is 320 per barrel
all points within 100 miles of Benedlot, Kans. For. eaoh additional' 26
miles add Zoo

After receiving and using 6 gal.. If not satisfactory. retul'n the bal
anoe, with bill of lading. and I will refund fuU prloe paid for said oil.

We C_ Sav. Yoo Monel" on C7l1nder 011. Write for Partlen1lU'1.

T.' C. D'avis,

"WHEN WRITING O��, A.J,lVER·�ISIilUS MENTION '�HE KANSAS FlA.�� ,l
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sins, Eskridge; Fifth district, Wllllam

Cutter, Junction City; Blxth district, J.
J. Alexander, Nor.ton;' Beventh district,
C. A. Blnckmore, Sharon; Eighth \ils-
trlct, Geo. A. Blair, Mulvane. .:

Communications and announcements.
Querle. No.. 1, I, a; 4; 6.
Appointment' of sesllion eommtttees

on credential. of delegate., election,
new members, exhlbfts, auditing,' obtt
uarles, and resolutions.

THtnlSDAY IIVBNING.

7.31) 'P. m.-Meetlng opened by the
president, Maj. Fran-H' .Holsinger.
Welcome to Hortl.!,ulturlsts, Hon. E.

W. Hoch, Governor' 011 Kansas.

Response to Welcome, F. Holsinger,
president.'

:
. ,

"MYMtarles of Fruit Poillnatlon," Dr.
J. C. Whitten, dean of horticulture,
atate Agricultural College', Colum
bia, Mo.
"Civic Improvement," Chrlstl!ltn Jen

sen, landscape artist, Topeka, Kans.
"Beautifying Country Homes," A.

Relnlsch, superintendent of publlc
parks of Topeka. '

"Some Desirable Trees, not Native,"
A. T. Daniels, Topeka.
Choice music at evening session.

FRIDAY, DBCBMBER 28.
9 a. m.-Meetlng 'called to order by

Maj. Frank Holsinger, president';
Prayer. ". .

"

Heport of oftlcers,: President, vlce

president, treasurer, secretar:Y',�'.o�clal
entomologist. .

Report of the committee on .audlt.
"Practical Bpraylng, by Pfactlcal

Moen," W. H. Underwood, proprietor
cold storage and large orchards,
Hutchinson; William Newlln, success

ful orchardist, Hutchinson; and others.
Queries NOli. 6, 7, II, 9.'

.

Dur'Ing' noon adjournment, represen
tatlves from Districts 2, 4, 6, and II
will choose nomlnel for trustees.

1.aO p. m.-,Report on credentials of

delegates.
.

Rortl-altarl.ts-The Fortieth Report of committee on order of
� election.. .

Annual Meeting. Election of .omcers,

In announcing the program for the
Election of' trustees for Districts. 2,

. 4, �, an\i 8.

coming session of the Kansas BtAte Amendments
·

Horticultural Boclety, Secretary Barnes passage.

openedi with the following greeting \ Off���dments to ccnetttutton=-newtz

"Now comes our 'ruby' anntveraary, "Marketing' In Large CIties;' Clar-

'the fortieth annual aSlembly Of the enoe Holsinger., fruit-grower, noseclale,

useful Kansa State Horticultural so- K�!b�operatlo� or Competition:' Geo.

olety. Beginning, under not very en- W. Colllngs,, fruit-grower, Wichita,

couraglng conditions, In 1867, after Kanl. 1.' '

four decades of time, two-fifths of a
"Cooperative Marketlng," Geo. W.

Kinkead, secretary and treasurer of

century, we still annually greet each Fruit-Growers' ASSOCiation, W'athena,

other. Forty years ago less than a Kans.' R. W. Rader, secretary Arkan-
sail Frult-GrQwers'. ASSOCiation, Fay�

dozen .men met to organize; of these, ettevllle. Ark,. .

not one Is with us yet, and- only one. "Fruit Dtapoaat," Hon. John P. Lo

B. T..Kelsey, Is still llvlng. \Vhat gan, secretary of Arkansas Btate Hor

changes! The early recruits to our
tlcultural Boclety, Siloam Springs, Ark.
Queries Nos. 10, 11, 1:1, 13, H.

rolls were young men, with dal'k hatr
�IDAY mNING.

and vigorous, sprightly action; to-day 7.30 p. m.-Meetlng opened by presl-
many ot these have dropped out, ard dent-elect.

many others show' signs of age; yet "Using Horticultural Producls In the

b bl 'b d f I Home," Mrs. Henrietta W. Calvin, B.
pro a y no 0 y. ,0 progress ve men

B., Kanaas state Agricultural College,
have made a greater Impression for professor of domestic, science.

good upon the State'. Your teaching "Success wfth Flowers," Prof.. W. A.

nnd Influence have 'been of the best and Harslibarger, professor of mathematics,
. . Washburn College.

·for the best, Inducing the husbandmen "Nature Btudy In Our Common

of the State to plant and grow the Schools," Miss Eva Schley, teacher of

d tht th t M th E th I natural historY, Topeka high school.
goo . ngs a 0 er ar s capa- "A Frult-Grower's Letter to Her City
ble of bringing to perfection In our lat- Cousin," MlrB. Geo. E. Rose, daughter

Itude; not a slng.l�· Influence of this 10- of President Holsinger, Rosedale,

clety has been harmful. In forty years K�n�olce music at evening session.

fhe fruit frontier has moved fully 200
SATURJ;>AY, DECEMBER 211,

miles westward, and, through the en-
9 a. m.-Meetlng opened by the pres-

couragement of this society, fruit-trees Ident. J!'rank Holsinger.
are now growing and promising clear Prayer.

to the Colorado line, and In every eoun- "Peach Culture." William Cutter,
fruit-grower, trustee of Fifth District,

ty In the State. The following compar- Junction City, Kans. .

tson "'-Ill give y.ou some Idea of this "Fruit-Growing :In Bouthwestern

gl'eat Improvement. The first census Kansas," C. A. Blackmore, .trult-grow-

of fruit-trees was taken In 1878', the er, trustee ot' Seventh District, ,Sharon,
Kans.

last In: 1906. In 1878 from fifty-two to "Fertlllzation of Fruit Blossoms by

.slxty-seven counties reported-the flf- the Aid of Bees," Geo. W. York, editor
Beekeepers' Journal.

ty-two on grapes, the sixty-seven on Queries Nos. 16, 16,' 17.

apples, peaches, plums, and cherries. Unfinished business.

The figures are of bearing tres only: Report of committees on exhibits.

Reports of committees on new fruits.

1878. 1906. Report of committees on obituaries.

Apple. . • •.......... 1,630,276 6,664,624 Report of committees on resolutions.

Pear ' 67,829 263,462 Song, "America," by all.

Peach.•............ 6,Ol�93,�77� 4,6621*,1I6T4' QUESTI0:l!lS.
Plum. .

'" ," " "" '"

Cherry. . .461,237 662,022 '!'hese highly' Ilnportant queries

Grapevines, acres. .. 6,668 8,897 should receive our attention. They are

"The' value of these trees and their placed, by number, In the foregoing
program. It Is hoped! ,the persons

Intluen'ce can not be computed. With named will each prepare a five-minute

this has also gone the ,timber Une, and reply to the pOint. .'
I

the treeless plains of 1878 are now dot- 1. What legislation Is needed reg'arl-

ted with groves, 'orchards, hedge-rows, Ing the control of. noxious Insects?

Prof. E. A. Popenoe, Kansas State Ag-
and cities embowered In shade-trees. rlcultural College. !

"May the next deca\ie ndt only show 2. Is nursery InspectloIi of any value

an Increase In area and numbers, but to horticulture? A. Willis, Ottawa; T.

H. Sm!l-llwood, Fort Scott.

may selections be more carefully made, . a. Would dipping bundles of nursery

and 'the quality of all Improved. ,stock answer as well as fumigation'!

1 t th t I J. J. Alexander, Norton.
"In conclusion, e me say a no n-

4._How may purchaser know If nul'-

fluence in the State has done more for sery stock has been fatally' frozen?' J.

the Improvement of the physical, In- F. Cecil, Topeka.

d 1 dltl f 6. Is not the representation from 10-.
telleotual, an mora con ons 0 our

cal hortlcuftural sootetles-two dele-

citizens than the Influences that have gates with ballots too great? B. F.

gone out from this society and Its Smith, Lawrence.

work. You may well be proud of It. 6. Are the recognized commercial va

So come! Come, and let- us reason to-
rletles of apples deteriorating? Philip
Lux, Topeka. .

gether, for the' 'fortleth time." . 7. How can' we Improve the quality
of our commercial varieties of fruit?

Besslons open at 9 a .. m. and 1.30 Fl. J. Holman, Leavenworth; Geo. A.

and 7.30 p. m. Blair, Mulvane. ,

.

Question box Is always open to those II. Can nut-growing be made profit-
Interested. able In Kansas? Eldwin Snyder, O,�ka-

Aft'll' every day paper or report, clis- loosa; J. N. Macom!?, Lawrence.
.

cuss Ion pertinent to the subject, lIm- 9. Is there any money In sweet po-

i tE'd by the will. of the presiding offt- tatoes? F. P. R'ude, Topeka.
cer, wll be In order. 10. Will cooperative neighborhood

; 'l'HURSDAY, DECEMBER 27. cold storage pay? Col. J. W. Robison,

11 a. m.-Trustees' session.
'Eldorado; B. F. Van Orsdol, Topek,a.

1.30 iI. m.-Meetlng called to order by H. Should the appropriations for the

preSident, Maj. Frank Holsinger. society be limited? Hon. T. J. Tred-

Pray.er.
way, lola.

.

I t
-.,\.nnual reports ot trustees, In writ- 12. Bhould the rooms of this soc e y

I b C n res lonal "Istrlcts on hot' be cleaned, repaired, a!1d more appro-
nil', y 0 gil·... ,

-

prlatelll .fUrnlshed.? B•..M. Crow, 'ro
tlc1iltu�l,I.l condltlons and prOl'r,eSIi :. -

l"'nt dilltriot A, E, Dlck,lnlon, Merl- �.ka,
.

.

"lin; Seoond dletrlotL..E, p, Diehl, Ola:- 18;' Would not an IlnnulLl In.tead. t,f.

tlte; Third 4lttrlot Jr, L, Xenoyer, In- • blennl&l rBport be more ulleful, prof.

dlPln4enoil I'ourth 41ltrlot, o10hl!, Cou· ".."11••n4 I..oepta'llle', Jr, 1-1 !(enorlr.

determined by the nature of the com

munity In which the child lives. In a

'. rural community farming overshadows

everything else. The problems are ag�
rlcultura1. It III fall' to conclude that

·

In a farming community the school

should'take some note of this Industry.

The child must be made to realize as

soon as possible that these things with
which 'he Is dealing In scnoot are just
the things' he Is dealing with at homo

and eillowhere. An Intelligent use of

the community's 'agricultural experr
once In the schootroom serves a double

purpose. It furnishes the only real

basis the chrld. has for development,

and It ·lI.t the same time becomes a' ba

sis fot an intelligent choice of a lite

work. 'The skillful teacher who stud

Ies the problem will be able to show

Incidentally the tremendous Importance

of agriculture In the world and the

great opportunities it offers. A few
years of Intelligent and scientific

teaching with this Idea uppermost will
.

'work a. complete revolution In our In

dustrial conditions. What Is true with

regard to agriculture Is just as true

·
with regard to other dominant Indus

tries In other communities. The school
must consider the life of the people."

to' consUtution-for
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Order ·N,ow'1iorr Future O"eJlvery

I The0nlyWay to be Sure ofGetting a

i DetroitTOnguelessDisc'Harrow
I WhenYouWantlt sold like wDd fire everywhere last year-Its

firllt year on the market. So much so that
we were returnln&' orders evel'J' day, unable
to lupply enou&'h machines.
Indications are that we will have even a

bl&'&'6r trade this year, and thaI we will have
to refuse many orders In the lUsh of the.
�ea80D.
But-to allwho send UI advanceoroers we

&'Uarantee tomake shipment at time request·
1IId, until further notice.

.

This I. to notify farmer. everywhere that
we are now acceptin&' oJ"(1ers on our Cele
brated Detroit Ton&'Ueles8 Dlsc Harrow for
future dellvel'J'. And that, this Is the only

. waywe &'Uarantee tomake shipment of Har
rows at the time they are wanted.
The Detroit TOIi&'Ueless Dli'c Harrow (the

only orlainal paten� Tonarue1ess Disc)

Let Us Quote You a Special Price on

the Detroit Tongueless Disc Harrow
We sell direct to the user. We'll save you' '11 an aa-riculturallmplement.

all the middleman's profit..
. Front truck takes the 'wel&'ht of frame and

Our HarrowlI are not for.ale by Dealers control, movement of harrow. Double

anywhere. Be sure to remember that. No l.vers make easy handlln&,.
dealer can lell you a Detroit Tonaruelesl Dotq "'"'7with theTou�e doe. •.., with all

Dllc Harrow.
.

::'�1:ft.;t:!.:.er� :h"��t �.:!�
We Allow 30 Data �::'��fI�ln::.:rn:�\ee\h;

F· Id T FRE
eDdthruot.

Ie est Other.pectfl�otlnn.RudpotDteo'
""pertor;t. fl"IJe�plllln.d In (lor

on evel'J' Harrow to prove that they are ell fW'rtt!':::- '

actly as represented. .-toUo�r'l'!��iiIWe pay iLlI frel&'ht to yoUr IItation. dart.uDldl"-Write at once for our FREE book and ..,t
other valuable Information. IDtorma,

Let us Quote you a price on this Harrow. tlon In reo

We aive extra datln&' on advance orders. fI.,!d",,��
, The Detroit TONGUELESS Diso lIarrow dertul no'"

..a....r:;;:;;:=-

I. themost valuable Irp.provement of the aare Barro... Adm--

American Harrow Co., 10143 Hastings St.,Detrolt,Mich.

OIL;WICHITA GAS BURNER
Patent Pending

Adapted to any heating stove or furnace; using
light cr\}de oil for fuel; makes its own gas at half

the cost of coal. Clean! Steady! Nonexplosive!
No coal to carry in; no ashes to carry out. We in-'
stall and guarantee this burner without cost to you.

We want district managers in every county in

the United States. Call and see practical demon
strations at our office.

Burner ·Co.,
WICHITA. KA!,{S.

WHEN BUYINGA CORNSHELLEil
IDIIIt on CleaD SbelllDr. Thorourh SeparatloD. Lure Capacl�
IDCl LutlDr QuaUUOI,

.

Th... are Dlltlnctlve Fea�.. of,

The NEW .HEIlO·
iii-hoi. ana 4-)lole CUltom and iII-ho)e

Parm.... • Positive :Foree-Peed Shelle...
,

ThO)' have Chllled Wo,klnr Parll·.114 othel points of
ItreDrth and coDvenlenco. We ma)l:e .Jfone POWUl.
Wood Sa",. Huskera. Farm Trucb. Manure Spreaden,
etc. We paran�e 0lIl' _

Goocll!ue,WI� Milil for ave.
yean.

APPLETON MFC. CO�,
"U'So Street: ,.Batavla, m.� u. s. A..Wrll....., lor

rret' C.t.I.....

SJI,500,OOO�OO at RiskS JO,OOO Memben

The ,Farmer's Alliance Insurance Company
of McPherson, Kansas

We furnish Insurance at cost; 18 years of successful business. Why
carry your Insurance with others when you can gef It In this company at

much lells cost. Write for full particulars of our plan.

C. F. Mingooback, SeC., McPherson, Kansas

Kentuoky Blue-gra•• ·S.ed
For a blau,lful .. well 111 a mOl' prolltable paature lOW' Blue-grau. The .enulDe XeD,uaJrJ'
_d IIW'ba' you waD" and fromSeptember until JUDe II 'he proper time to lOW. For pure
.ee« .f.ur."... ra!IID•• aDd full 'Pllntaula1'8'wrlte .T. AIRY SEED FAR.,I"ARII KENTUCKY.

I S�!�!�.��!!�'!!b'.!:�fru!��!�:..t�o�..�·
bulbs, herbaacous plants, etc. We. employ IlO agents.

'We sell direct to the planter at reduced prices.
Bend for catalogue and price list.

Whln'
.

·Wrlllni Uar IdYlrtlslrs PIIISI Manllon This PIPI�'
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Independence; Hon. Edwin Taylor, l'�d
wardsville.

14. Should there 'not bf' some way to
compel. aeseaeora to make more 'caroful
statistical returlis?' Hon. F. D. Co-
bunn, Topeka. . I

10. Can cabbage' be j)rofltallly grow'n
as a side crop? O. }i'. Whitney, Topeka.

16. Shall Kansas horticulture take a

plac;e 'at, the Jamestow.n Exposition?
E. R. Diehl, 01athe. .

17. Is It advIsable for thIs soctetv to
continue. to Issue specials such as the
apple. grlllpe, etc? Ex-presIdent· F.
Wellhouse.

ANNUAL FRUl'l' IIIXcHIBI'l'.

One hundred dollars has been set

apart for awards oil exhibits of frull'.- '

The exhibition Is nat compettttve, and

every exhIbIt of merIt wlil receive an
award. 'Unlformlty will llequl'Fe that
five (no more,' no less) specimens shllll
constitute a

.

plate of apples,. pears.
peaches. or quinces; nine spectmens of

.

crabs and plums; grapes. one pound.
Sev:eral plate!! of same varIety may

be exhlblte'':t' by. same person.
DIsplays by counties, aoctetfes, or I,n

dlvlduals may' Include all. not dupli
cates, which they exIiiblt. whether 'ul
ready awarded a premium or not.
All fruIt must be correctry named,
Preserved and drIed fruIts. or prep

arations of fruIt, will receive the. at
tention and conslder.atlon of the com

mittee.
New fruits of value. noted vartettes,

or those of peculiar excellence. from

anywhere. 'wIn. recetvo awards of ''Spe
clal Mer-It." or. "Honorary Mentlon.)'
New varieties will be specIally

classed and \'Ilstlnctly and separately
reported upon.
The exhIbIt will be made In the

nor-th corrIdor of the State house, and
only Kansas-grown .spectmens, exhib
Ited by the grower or hIs representa
tive. will receive premillms.. '

.

Fruit carefully packed can be sent

by express, In care of the secretary. or
brought In your baggage.

, I RAILROADS.

All railroads will give the usual hol
Iday round-t.rtp tlck,ets for a atralght

ope-way fare. Buy a round-trip ticket
-on the right day.; .

HOTIIILIi.

"'.
, .. <J:;.Qpeka contains hotels. boardlng-.
and' rooming-houses to suit the taste
and purse of each one.

Forty-Nlntb Annuul ltl_tlug MI••ourt
,

.

Hortlt!ultural Soclet.,..
The Missouri State horticultural

meeting. at Boonville. December 4-6.
1906. fulfilled our anticipations and was

a fine one In attendance. enthusiasm.
and In program. The sessions Wf're

held In an attracttve and well-adapted
hall. The large display of fruit was

exhibited on tables In the arcades of
the same room. This exhibit amounted
to twelve barrels of apples. with some

plates of pears. peaches. chestnuts.
crabs. and almonds. Some fifty vaete
ties were on+the tables. Every exhIb
Itor received an award. the total sum of

money paid out amounting to $130.
'rhe platform was deconated with vases

of chrysanthemums and carnations and
boxes of Chinese IIl1ea. which were

awarded ten dollars premiums.
sOMF! SUBJECTS DISCUSSED.

Miss Anna L. Clarke. of Boonville.
made a plea for the preservation of
t.he forests In the United States. es

peclaUy for those In Missouri; also for
the reforestation of denuded tracts.
Her arguments pre�'Hlted the weight
of sentiment 'and of comm.ercl,allsm.
Dr. J. C. Whitten. horticulturist at

the Missouri State Experiment Station,
spoke on replanting In orchards. ad
vising the practise up to the age of
five years In the balance of the 01'

ehard. Som'e re'plants need ex�ra g.ood
cultivation.

,

The program of Wednesday was giv
en IIp·-trr1:b'C'"Bubject of' 'Orcll,!lrd work.
Mr. H. 'S. Wa'yman. Princeton. Mo:. 'dis
cussed' some'of the' mlstak-es made by
orchard-grow.ers. '

<'

Un�er the topic,' "Some Impressions
of the. Fruit-Growing Industry In ti;le
Central MiSSissippi, Y,alley." Mr;' H. ·P.

Gould. Assistant Pomologlst, U. S.· De
partme¥lt 'o� Agrlcultur'e. tooJt up the,
conditions hll' had observed In this dis
trict : and urged thorough and clean

cultivation, with proper alternation of

cover-'crops. Careful and annual prun
Ing should lie carried on. though to a

much lighter degree than when pruned
less frequently. Thorough and contin
us.! spraying was ·advlsed. as also more

partit)ular 'wol'k In grading and' pack-
Ing.., .

The advantages of organizations for

sel,lIng. fruit were zealously affiTmed by
Mr. C: iT'; Graves, of Neosho. Mo.. aa'
shown In the results obtained by Hill
Neosho Fl.'ult;Growers and Shippers'
Assool8;tI'o.n;�:nameIY. bette'r. term,s for
packageif;�,;p'ii(��r; fates {rpm'"tM' rail·
road!!,.: rStl.terr. credl'eI!s Ih' case or Idiiil,
hl&,l1et"::' ,,'fiii-Its' 'becali... ·· ot hllth.r
.'attd.rd�· "n: plokln,='and p':okln•• bl'.

ter kno"je�ge of markets•.and la.rger
,r

supply of pickers because. of l.l.rger
fields or combined etrorts. T.he atten

tton of the audience was called by Mr.

Q. T. :r1�pll\ to' the nepellalty for hon

est packing, for closer kno'Yledge o.f
markets" :,a�d supply. H� pointe'" out

the unpl'Qfltable resulta frOID Ignorani
expectaUbli of too high prices. on the

part of. t,lie 'growers, and from mlsap
prehenston on the part of the commls-

,

slon men as to the size of the crop. He

also. advocated organizations as 0.

means to remedy this Ignorance.
H. Mi. Kingsbury, of Boonville, eon-'.

tlnued the approval of reliable packing,
of a constant standard, of a brand and.

trade-riiflrk known and maintained.
'In his paper on "Keeping Apples .....

Mr. W. T. Flournoy, of Marionville. re
ported further results and lessons from
his cold storage on his fa.rm. repeating
with eJ:;ll.phasls his belief that keeping
apples ,Is -not only. a question of tem

peratune but. even more a matter of

we'll-sprayed. well-picked. and .well
graded� frqlt. Dr. J. M. Stedman, en

tomol�glst of the 10liBSQuri Experiment.
Statlo!l;� rehearsed the description and

life hlti,{ory of San 'Jose scale, and re

ported tbe presence of. It In additional
parts of tbe State, warning' the mem- ,

bers without undue .alaem, and pre

scrlb�g ,the remedy o� the, .hot lime
and sulfur wash (salt being of no add
ed benbflt). Dr. Stedman also admen

ISl1ed great caution In the use of hY,�
dro-cyanlc gas, for fumlgatlng Infected
trees or nurllery stock. as It 'Is easily
dangel'ous to Ufe.
For an easy way of having flowers

Mrs. G. E.' Dugan. of .. Sedalia, necom

mep,1ed the wild btosaome of "The Mas-.
ter's !larden." praising; their ,beauty:"
hardiness. and abundance. as'ilJso that'
of a number of perennials. Mr. H. W,.
Colllngwood, of the Rural New Yorker,'
gave ..as his "Message trom the East"

the �bellef that the Eastern gl'owers
are hpt afraid .of Western competition.
averring his faith In Yan·kee Ingenuity
and �e�severance that shall fln'd Its
markets among Its own people. He Is
an enthusiastic missionary for the Ap
ple Consumers' League, commends Its

practise of .eattng five apples.a day anti

cal�lng ,for apples at everv hotel
..
and

restaurant, as a means for Increasing
the demand and market as welt as for
the health of the people. He further
more prophesied that the West would
aoon. have upon It the same conditions
that now prevail In the East, making.
shipping less profitable and local mar

ket.lng. more so.

Mfs. W·. K. James. president Missouri
F'ederatlon of Women's Clubs. proved
herself an ardent· supporter of lhe

school garden movement, detallln�1 her

arg�ments as for the benefit of the
children In training of mind and hand"
In giving them happiness In an appr,e-.
clatlon of nature; and for the advan

tage of the commonwealth In beautt
fled' plots. In fewer juvenile misdeeds •.

and In higher civic Ideals.
Prof. W. R. Lazenby. of Columbus,

Ohio, gave an address on the fo.od vat
ue of fruits. which was an exhaustive
explana.tton 'of the nature of fruit,' an
alyzing the constituents of the same

n!(· various acids. !jtarch., water. and

aioinatlc and volatile oils, which latter

glV� the odor and ftavor. Since s�ch
a large per cent of every fruit Is wa

ter, It co.n not be considered of. much
nutritive value In the diet; neither Is

It advisable. In Professor Lazenby's
opinion •. ,to regard fruit as medicine.
Medicinal v�lue it certainly ,ha.s. 'but It
Is chiefly vp,luable becau.se ;of. giving
the supply of, acid needed ,to the sys-'
tern �nll of . Inciting activity In the dl-'

gestlve,' tract.
·"Plant Nutrition from the Standpoint

Of the Orchardist." by 1>r. B. M. Dug
gar. professor. of botany'M1ss'ourl Unl,
verslty.,:Columbla. Mo., was a'thorough
study of the fundamental prlnciplel'l' of
pJant �utrltlon. The chief point' fol'
this Western country Is that. much of
our land ,needs' a supply of lime to cor

rect the acidity tOo apt to be present.
to counteract the over supply of mag,
neslum prevailing In this district,. and
to release the potash and nitrogen
I;!resent but often unavailable. ,

': 'Ilhat the enterprlF.e of a Westerner
equals the Ingenuity of a Yankee I.
shown by a young man. K. B. Wilker- _

llI,on. Mexico, Mo.. who carried, ,his
peaches twenty-eight miles by road
and sold 55 bushels at a dollar per
bushel In a town where a resident

peach-grower said there was no de-
--"-A'DDRESS-'--mand, , He stood with his wagon In the

shade of a tree and gave a peach to

every passer-by until he created a de-

-The K'a'ns.·s Farm.ermand and people began to buy. In .

five hours he gathered In $55. .' .

A record of. experiments to learn of
'the hal,'dinlllls'ot t1each buds .. was given .,'T.P.' PEKA.,'by Mr. W.;t.. HOWard, alll!llltlLnt pro.fes·
"",. i ot . 'hortioultUrl, IIxp'erlmlni ".•�i., '�••••ill!llllIiI.'.·i-i-.liiil••••••••iII••••••••iIIlii.�(Contlnu.d on pa•• lIT7.)

.
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.. SPEOIAL OFFER�IO. I.�
The Greatest Magazine':aargain of tbe year. A savi.ng

of 40 per cent on the best you Can buy,
Review,of ·Reviews ...

-

.....•.........$3.00
\ .' Woman's Home Companion 1.00

Buecess Ma.gazine :'"
'

, 1.00
..The. KaJlsas Farmer !_ •••••••• ;." 1.00'

'Reg,ular Price " $6,00
Our Rrlee Only $3.75.

,S'ECIIL'OFFER·:IQ,.,2.
, '\'

Another .great offer which includes' Country Life. in
America, the-most beautiful magazine published.

Country Life in America $4.00
The:"Gard,en l\Jagazine.. . . . . . . . . .. .. 1.00

Mc�lure�s :Magazi�e .... : ....
'

..... ., 1. 00
The Kansas F1armer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 00

.

'

Regular Price ....... , .... $7 00

Our Price Only $4.75. .'
. , .,. .

� 1'.,' .

:
SPEOIIL OFFER 10.' 3.

A splendid household magazine of special interest to 'the'
ladies is The American Queen. .

The'American Queen : .. ' $1.00
Th� Kansas'Farmer; ; .. .. .. 1.00
Oosmopolitan Magazine. . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00

. Regular Price ; . $3.00
,Oilr Price Only $1.60.

Pears_on's.�agazine, National Magazine,. American Boy
or'Physical Culture Magazine may be substituted for the Qos·
-mopolitan Magazibe in "this oft'e.r.

.

. . •
� . 1.' • .

OO,R ,OREAT OFFER ON' DAILIES.
, 'Ilh� K�nsas Farmer one year and anyone

ing d'&i�ies for the price of the daily alone:

To�ka, Da!ly . Capital '.' �.OO
Topeka Dally State Journal. 3.65
Topeka Daily Herald .... : . . . . . . . . .. 3.65
Kansas City·Daily Journal. 4.00
Kansas City Daily Star and' Times .. 7.00
Kansas City' Dally �orld 2.00

Our :,"Clubblna' 'Offers on Weeklies Cannot Be Excelled
. The Kansas Farmer one yeair and anyone of the follow-

ing weeklies for the price named below:
'

Breeders Gazette $2.00
Scientific American: , . . . . . . .. 4.00
TheCommoner 1.50
Hoard's Dairyman : 1.50
Inter-Ocean 1.00
New York Tribune & Farmer 1.00

Wet��rn 'Swi�e Bt:eeder ' : 1.00
Amer-lCan Swme Herd 1.00
The Helpful Hen ; .. ,,; ' 1'.00

, . (. .
'

.
�."

A B80K: FOR
.

EVERYBODY.
The Kansas' Far-mel' has" just bought a nu:mber of The

Busy Man's Friend'for its subscribers. 'rbis is a book of 250
pages of ·things that everv one should know. : It is Ii. compen
dium of L'f�gll.l.. a'Q� Business Forms. A Fund of Practical In·
for,mation for Everv-uay Life. It conta.ins the Busy Man',s
Code; The HowR of,BusiOl'�!=:s: ·Points of La.w and Legal Forms;
Digest of Law's: PractiCll.l Information for Busy Men; The'Busy
Man's Digest.of Fact.s; Computations at Sight. ,The b�k is
iUus·trated lind bound in cloth. Any old' Rubscriber who will
send us $1' for two new I'lubscriptions will receive this book,
postpaid. Ai"! a prese�t...This offer is good as long' as the b�ms
last. Oriler early and get "The Busy Man's Friend" abso
lutely free.
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H D
� \ ".eOlve love, cheerfulness, kindness .

.

�. ;;..��e�•.ri..����DJents; .... .,......... '_::CA.
IL

Don't forget the strings of crimson

���
cranberries for the Christmas tree.

Pretty snowballs may be mad" ot,
white cotton-batting.
Fpr some of the branohes'thrust tiny

flags (t,en cent. a dozen) Into smooth

red apples.
Color English walnuts as you would

Easter eggs and hang them whore the

Ughts wlll fall upon them.
Home-made candles' are better than

most "boughten" ones. Put thorn In

dainty boxes or bags made of mosnutto
.

netting.

OIIIrI.tmall Carol. fine. Ilugar, currantll, and ralslnl, one-

'l'he earth has grown old with its bur- quarter pound candled lemon peel, one

den of care. nut.meg, on,e-hal� teaspoonful of etn-

But at Christmas It Is always young. namon. :M1x these Ingredients tog.eth
The ·.hear� Ilf the jewel .burns lustrous er dry. then. add sl'Owly, sweet milk uh

.
and fair.

And'its sout full of music breaks for.th til the batter Is of the right. conslst-
·

on the air. ency to drop from a spoon. Turn Into
When the song of the angills Is IL dish with a clole-flttlng cover. and

: lung, boll for six houri, It cari be made lev-

It Is coming, old earth, It Is coming eral days before it Is .used, and steamed
.( to-night! b'fbi '1 d thO

On� the snowftakes that covered thy
e ore e ng p ace on . e table.

', sod;
Escalloped Potatoes with Parsley.-

The .feet of the Chrlst.-chlld fall gentle Slice thin sufllclent cold boiled pota- Let the peal of the Christmas chimes

! and. white. toes 'to fill a baking dish, salt and pep- that fall joyouS on the midnight air

And�the voice of the Christ-child tells .

,
out on the night. per to taBte, and pour 'Over sufllclent ring through our hearts and souls to

That marke·.i are the children of God. sweet cream to moisten the potatoes. the Innermost recesses. ftlllng our lives

On t�e sad and the lonely. the wretc� Bake one-half hour and garnish hand- with good cheer that shall radiate In

, ed and poor.
somely with p"lls1ey. �he glowing warmth of human love

The voice of the Chrlst-cMld 'shall, Nut Candy . ..-Two, cups of granulated and symp.athy upon our fellows not

· fall; . . sugar. one and 'one-half teaspoonluls only on ·th�t day of joy and gla;'lness,
And .t�o�;�ery blind wanderer opel,1 the of flour. ode cup of wst!l'r; boll fifteen but through all the days to follow, and

Of "hope that.- he dared""''ot<�m f)f':�_ft1Ites� 'ft..!' J_an'd· stir In the ,BUts. Into the dar,ker shadows and deeDer

wjtl:efore. hi f'l f 11
"MTh_ cool-Ien'ough: mold Into balls. ,. 'sorrows that come to all of us, for the

·

. a suns ne 0 r'e cpme or._a. . ChocO'late ,"�*•.�rat,e one cake 'of' : -girt of: .'0hdlltma:atlde· Is the surpafl's-

�he -;:feet of the3nmibl1!i!�a.., ·.al_ hi "U1I.IIweetene'd·�OJt1Ooolate ·.and mix thor- H In'g Love"that conquers evil and 'estab-

th4! lIeld. . . . -. ,' .. it ' ollghly 'Wlth"·tw.b !pou1sllblt of brown au- ltshes·�oy;-The Philosopher.
.

Wh�::'od�.he. f,:e� of the holiest ave
gar•. add·ione.. cup o.f--mllk and one-half.

.

This, Olhls Is 'the marve! to mortals re- (lUP of butter. Let' all come ·slewly ·to '. -Jf�>J:W.lawam Dlllller III Co.ar.e••..

..., vealed:'
.

_

the bolUng' P.ot�t. then stlr.l:lDOnstantly"· : :¥eaft) "l!'gO ';Coionel Crocker. a

Whe���: ��t.::rlea\re':t�pet� of Christ,
:untll a llttle ilr:6s;ped In cold water wUl' �. 'oaghty 'Jnala. fighter-peacemaker

That mankJnd are the children of 'harden, when remove :-from the ftre, as .well· as· .among· the soldiers and cop-

God. -Phlllips Brooks. beat ..t�adlly for five .mlnutes, then ,per colored Inhabitants of the hllls' of.

pour Into, shallow pans. . Before It �bl'8s�ecame the object of' an old

ChrlBtm••,·OrHtlll", har.dens,·GIft In squares with a sharp ohief's· ·slncere admiration. The· chief

.on: that ftrst Christmas eve the wise knife.'
has long since passed to the happy

men; were searching the heavens for
hunting ground. Colonel Crocker was

new constellations and· studying ·the A. Old-Time CIIR!IatmalI. a 'gentleman to the man.ner born. and

sta.rs, trying to ftnd out God. They On the way hom.e o.ur ..host's heart punctilious to the furthest degree.

had .made a study' of . the old books" seemed' to"overftow with generous and
whether on the trail of a band of red

and '. knew the prophecies concerning happy feellngs. . As we passed a rlslnJl'
Ikln mara�ders, In the camp on the

tl!.e :comlng King, and were expecting ground which commanded something plains, .at the army post, or at a social

.� .new star. Great was their JOY of a view. the sounds of merriment gatberlng In Washington.'. .

'Vdten It appeaned to view, and with reached our' ears. Our friend paused
; On one occasion whlhi the Colonel

rare·. and precious gifts they started for a moment and looked about with
was In .Walhlngton, the old chief who

nut to flnd the newly born King. Fol- an expression of joy. The beauty of so admired him was among:.the Indian

loivlilg.thelr�shlnlng gulde,',they found the day . ,was 'enough to' Inspl,re uratl- guests iD:vlte;'l to the city of the White

Him, not In palace, ,but In the stable, tude. -Notwithstanliing the frostiness
Father._ The,.old chief soon found his

wh�re with love and adoration they of·'the morning. the 'sun In Its clowUess old frlend-and former foe--aild at

laid ;'thelr gifts at His feet. The star journey hadp..acqulred sufllclent }JOW£1r
- once IIIttached himself to the ofllcer.

tha(' shown so brightly on that mem- to bring" out'1:he still living green of' The Colonel was not averse to the at

ora�le night and led the wise men the la·ndscape. even In the mldwJ.ntet:. �entlon; Indeed, he' enjoyed hobnobbing

fortl'j with gifts to the wonderful Babe, Large tracts of smlUng verdure con-
with his ancient enem.y of the plains

to-day sends Its rays Into the :utter- trasteoio with the dazzling ",hlteness of and valleys of Nebraska, and bethought

most parts of the earth. It Is still the shaded slopes ari.d hollows. ;'lvery'
himself how he might best entertain

le:adlng: mankind forth. It Is. the love sheUered bank on.'whlch the. broad 1aYII
the old chief. Why not give a dinner

that prompts the heart to ;'leeds of rested-yielded its'1lUver rlll of cold and' to the old chief, do things a la mode,

kindness to the poor and humble; that limpid ·water.....'"i;;!l1here was somethhlR' and give him foo.i for thought to take

sho�s us the unfortunate and those truly, cheerIng In' this' triumph of back to. his wigwam under the foot

unul'ed to the com.forts of .lIfe, anll warmth ,and verdure over the frosty
hllls?

says, "As ye did It unto the least 'Of . thraldOM-of winter; It was as our host
: The "spread" was most fa:stldlous,

thes!!, my children, ye did It· unto me." .. o'bse�e8l':lIn emblem of Ch�lstmas hos- th'e .<VIands were all that could be de-

Wl,llle the wise �.en were searching pltalltY"breilklng ·through the chills of sired, the' dinner was served In seven

tor ·thelr King, the simple-minded ceremonyiand thawing , e:v;ery .heart Into courses, ,and_.just as the Colonel ·In-

she�herds, watching their .sheep by "llo,w."· -HEt po.lnte.1 with 'pleasure to the tended It should be. .

nlgh;t, were startled by the appearance Indications ot good cheer. In' the : The Gld·. chief ate In silence, and

ot s.n angel fair, who announced to' smoke that .came :from .the. chimneys of seemed ·to pay attention to nothing so

them the joy,ful news, 'Vnto you Is thjl comfortable farmhouses. "I love," M much asi'the stlrr backed. walter who

born" this< .day a Ss.-Worr'w,hlch 'Is Christ slllid he, Uto see -this ,'day.. well keptl:by
came an.i went like an automaton

the Lord:;'
.

:Atter tellln'g -them where rich and poor;. It Is iI. great thing to
. dur.ing.•tlle meal. ."

.

they:' would' ftn.1 Him .. the angel,jolned ,-ha¥e' one, day 'In the year" at least, I After. .It was over the chief· gruntea

a multitude of the heavenly host,:ln the ."when you aT-e :sure of being welcome ..... ,s' he rubbed his stomach. ''Heap good

Immortal song, .!·Gloey ·to .God-:::'.\in· the 'wherever you go. and of having. as 'It ,at!. Big man make much ·fuss-t'ree.

highest and on Efarth.,,·eace,. good will . were,BJthe- world all . thrown open to four.- aeben tlme."

toward men." The .glad ;tldlngs uof you. The rAllote"t .fountaln of good'"
I.Mter;i:the 'Colonel returned to his

great joy which ,.la' to all the people" feeling;'Whel!8 a11' hearts· meet togeth- . pos.t:L-ho;'fWas approached. by the old

hl:ls ;been told far. arid wide.. .!The song er......:....ltvlng.
'

..�he .Sketch Book." C;b-It!ll :whG"lnvlted him to his wigwam

th'e angels liang IS"heard this -twentieth
J. -fo!:._ '�blg eat." Colonel Crocker often

century Chdstmns'..\day In. every part ...!I'...._.t. o.f 1.00DS Alro.
.

.

told about the episode. .

of the earth.
."" 1 Times have 'not treated ·the old chief

'Tis ·Chl'Jatmas :eve, the • .fIre upon the '

I ;wIsh you one and aU' '0. merry hearth Is low,
well; the hunting season had failed

Christmas, and may'all th'e JOYS of the Wblle empty stockings, hue and there, .. to.stock..hls lardl;lr with the good thlnp

day:'ln t�efr fullest sense come to each Hang waiting. to be .-11JMid,,;wlth care; I?f the chase. There was not an oun.ce

of 'the readerll of 'Home Departmentll.
And as . .the,..s�ow.�aro.und me creep, of deer: or >bear or buffalo meat In the
A ohlldlsh tretile breaks the gloom;

-

liIoftly from another .room .;v}gwam.·, Tlie place. was poorly Ught-

80me ChrlstmlUl Recipes.
Come.: "Now I lay me down to sleep." ed••moke curle'd. 'from the imall fire

J!l�caUoped OYlters.-Put one-half 'Tis Chrlstma. eve, with memories of
in the back and slowly ftoated from the

pou!\'ol of butter In a frying pan and let
that llttle prayer

. openinc at the top. The Colonel found

It brown, then add half of a loaf of
And that sweet treble In my earll, the old ohlef already leated ,at· .hll

. My thouehtl -.0 back to distant years, plain board table. "'re pointed to the

br.ea,d. except the OIlUSt. which hall And linger with the loved oneil there,
...-

bee� crumbed nne. Pla:ce -a layer 'Of Who. otten met, .wIth. me In prayer. blook opposite, and the Colonel leated

the".'. crumbl 'In "our .helll or Ind'l- My mother's faith oomel baok to me, hlmlelf. ,

.
J Whlle at her side I ..aem to -be Th

.

vidual dl.h.l. add five or Ilx. oYlterl, Enolrcled In her arml 10 dear. .

e old man'l squaw oame .10. and.

..alon with salt and pepper, cover with
- l plaoed before eaoh of them. a dllh of-

orumbi, and .mollten ;wIth thrll,e .. table- .

,·The:·Chrl.tmu· ·tlme "I•..JUIt "at ..hand, , . mUlh and ·mo.lan.l. After ·.eaUne, the

spoonfuls of oyster "lluor. Bake.I1IiJ1, .. ,·Oh,.how
. .ma�,.Jl1ttle�.tan�.rel!i�: .�.cht.t.:uttered In a loud vo�ce: .

an liour In a slow oven. Serve Imm'eI·"'$·fOI'db.U8;r:.�:;and.l'onllJr"�"!LlItS ..Jo;dO, .._. i..J·�r.,·!em,�'84.ua.w, ·take �'.em away,

dlately.
.Outllde :'olIhOW.'·'"DUIY.· be: p.Ui'chaled. but ': Iqua:w.��

'_'. 'happlnels Is 'of .homema!lJ1facture.· .. ;The:..· ..tolollke .oreature toek t·he

The mOllt of us .look forward· 'to. the, dish.1 away.

Ume when we can have opportunity to "Here 'em, "squaw, bring 'em back,
do what we most desire to do, and to squaw."
be all we had hoped to be In. our mGst Again the squaw entered with the

ambitious moments. Christmas brings. dishes-mush and molasses as before.

to such this God-given time. There' Again they cleared the dlshell, and

are little one3 all about us with spark- again the old chief ordered:

ling eyes and anxious faces, whose ex-
' "Here 'em; squaw, take 'em away,

nressluos give utterance to .the .motto. squaw.':.

'�!C�rlstmas "G'tft." A 'smlle- may In- :·''l'hls' "..atr.ange' ,pnoceedlng took place
creMe the sunshine In their. lives. Llt- preoise1Y·'flSe:ven 'Urnes. Not � linottier

tIe 'attentions, 'lIttle acts of kindness· word"w.as .passe·d 'het;ween tne- chie!. and
which cost nothing ·may prove. to be the. ·Cd.!Qnel.; The tawdry old "squaw.

wOllth more.'thl\'i1ls11ver or gold.. Sure- .
waitress was as one graven from stone;

ly' those ch�Tabte"t!stlcs. help us over the silence of It all was only broken

many hard places."'''Let us 'not look far by ·the command, "Here 'em;"'squaw,
Into the .. future to '.10 something great take 'em.away. squaw; here 'em, squaw.

f�r .. 01,l.r • .9,WD I!-Irgrand.lzem,ent. but In bring,. !em.· back. squaw;""-4Youth's

our' outlook -not forget the present, "'by COlJlpanlon.,., 1";.,, .... ' ,:

Ql�-F.ashloned . Brown Bread.-Two

and.one-I)alf cups of sour milk, one

half cup New Orleans molasses, one

heaping teaspoonful of soda, two cups

corn'meal, one cup graham flour and

one.,half cup currants. Steam one hour,
thel1 place In the oven long enough· to
bl'own.

.

Fruit Cake . .......JTwo cups of sugar, one

cup each of butter, cold' cofte.e,. chopp�d

ratsl,ns. and currants, three eggs, one

teaspoonful eaoh of aUspice, cinnamon,
and soda, the last dlssolv�d In two ta

bl�spOO�lfuls of. bolllng water, and sufll

clent flour to make the inlxture quite
st.lff: Bake slowly, as It- scorches eas

Ily.

r��.�,lIs.h ..

Plum PU�dJ.!lg.-:-One pint of

'f!�ur"';'(1ne' pound' eaich' I)f suet ,chopped
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Ilvel
B��f'�owder

. A.b••lutel,.
.

·P.urc'
DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OF
.

TARTAR BAKING'POWDER

Royaldoesnot'contain an-atom
of phosphatic acid (which is
the product of bones digested
in sulphuric acid) or of alum
(which is, one-third sulphuric
acid) substances adopted for
other baking powders because
of their cheapness,

INVEST YOUR MONEY
-:- IN A -:�

BUSINESS EDUCATION

By doing this you acquire �
working capital' that no one-:

can take from you. .

.

.i.
.

,

The Northw'estern
Business"'CoIJ�ge

of Beatrice,.Nebl'a,ka, oifel's
the young man OJ;' woman a .

splendid opportunity to obtain
a practical bu.s�ne8s education
at a. nominal .cost, Fill out
the following blank and mai'!
them for th�ir catalogue.

Northwestern' Business College,
Beatrice, Nebr.

Kindly mail me your catalogue
No. A., which tells all about your
col,lege.
Name---- ��� __

Address ------..:.......-------

. The Kansas S1at'e

Agricu11ural' ,

College
OFFERS coursel! In Agriculture, Do-

mestic Science, General Science,
Mechanical Engineering, Electrical En
gineering, Architecture, and Veterinary
Science. Also short courses In Agricul
ture, Dairying. and Domestlc Science.
Admission direct from the country
schools. A preparatory department Is

malntalne;'l for persons over eighteen.
Necessary expenses low. Cata,JoCU'
free. Addre..

PRES E. R. NICHOLS,
BOX·'O, MANHA1TAN� KAN5

WRI.TIIiI I'T YOUR �HOlE
.

,IILP WAiTID
We wallt help 111'8'1'''''

1.l.• llbborh·ood III Uie
VDtted Statea to do lOIIIe
WrIt1D8 at home,.wbloh

.,
. ·aD,. peJ'IOD'OlD do 'dDrIll,'
.pare· Ume, &lid we wID'
PII,.oub for It. we'fc111,.. an OFFICE Ot1TFl fur .

'(gD to hATe In your ome

. InOI:f: �h����
. WRITI•• · DIEII,

,II.....�...
ln�t wbat, ,.ou W&llt to
keep the work In.
You can earn a few

dollar. or a lotof money,
according to the tlDie
you devote; aDy perloo
can do It, no matter

�::���?o�ft���\J:;��r��=���:�1�!
on postal for full particular. Rnd lee how proftto
able It 10. Do It rio'w before Bomeone elsegell the

pooltton In your locality. Addre88, .

f. B. Mille CQ., S..dlmen,.Roe8HIII, N. Y•.

GUN'S *�.811 . $§.711Si de =Double ==
. sjeyR. MEN'S SUPP ES.

WE' SAVE VOU MONEY.
. � . Ka�loB for 3 cent 8tat1l_P •

,
POWELL" CLEMENTCO.

.' ',&10 .Main St.; Cincirlliati.
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Yo... Women'. Vlarl.d.. A.aocladoa..

�01lD& WOID&ll'who Is plJlDlllJIB to oome to
Top!! w111llDd pecuUar advanlqee at tbe room.of lbe OlJllJ Women'. Chrl.tlaD AIBocIatton, 821
JacklOD 8tftet. Beat rooms, readlll& room aDd
luncb room are at tbe dlsJlO8&l of all women at anytime. A, b!l&rdlDg bouse dlrectoey II kept at tbe
roome, aDd -&Jio.an employment bureau, free of
cbarge. On eaob Bunday afternoon, at 4:16, a lI0II,,,,1meetlna beld to ;WblCb all women are Invited.
Tbe flnt week of October II tbe ttme set for the
openln'lr oi tbe Club work, and the Claeaee In Bible
Study, In Bngllsh, Parliamentary Law, 88wlll&.Water CoIp�.and Travel. Tbe Gymnasium aI80
openalben, ...,th claasee In Pbyslcal TraIDlII& under
a oom�t' Instructor. Tbe printed allDouncemenllWIll bemalled oil application to tbe General
�retar:v. A.CordIal Invitation 18 extended to outof·town wOlpen, eepeCl"lIy to make U88 of lbe
roome. .

Chrbtm•••
Step wid. .de banjO an� glide wid de

1Iddle, '.Dis aln' .no time fu' to pottah an' pld·
. dle;\ . "

Fu' Chrll,tmas Is comln', It's right on
de way, '

An' dey's bouahs to dance 'fo' 'de br�ak
q. �� day. J

What ef de win' Is a talhln' an whle
tUn'?

Look at dat fiah how hit's' spltttn' an
'brlstltn' !

Heat In de ashes an' heat In ·.ie clndahs,01' Mlsta.h' Fros' kin des look thoo de
wlndahs.

KANSAS.

.

running down her cheeks unheeded,
and with that last wurd she had gone
Into the house, leaving hl·m Btlll dog·

" gedly at work: '
'

.
,

That was before supper, and now as
she thought It all over, and revlewe.i
the evening of wrangling and vindic
tive argument, she .glanced at him Ire
fully. And as she brooded, the blUe".
ness In her heart, and the' lonesome
ness and the unnamed longing' which
a childless woman knows grew Intol
erable, and she wept In passionate pain
01 sout.

.

.

In a little whll&--It was ho,ut's In the
living-she WIlS thrllled from her S!lf'
absorption by a knock at the door.
"Charley!" she cried, and She took

him by the shoulder. .•..Charley! wake
up--thet'e's somebody 'knocking-and
I'm afraid."
He ope'ned his eyes' iltujlldl:9' and

blinked at her ..
"Go 10 th� door,' Bhe said, peremp-

torily. "Somebody km>cked,' 1
.

tell
you,'!
"Wlhy who would be knocking to

night?" he asked argumentatively, with
that, slowness' of wit which was one 'of
his wife's grievances.
But she had risen, and she took him

by the arm and half pushed, half pulled
�.m, to the Ao!).r, .fearfully '.irawlng,
back yet peering forwar.i over his
shoulder.

Heat up de t.oddy an' pas' de wa'm '1 told you there was nobody there,"glasses, he aatd, resentfully. But she stoopedOon' stop to shlvah at blowln's an' aTld peached under .hls arm and pickedblas'es,
Keep. on, de kittle an' keep It a-hum- up the bundle that lay on the door-.

'm�!!' ,

step.Eat aU' an' drink all,' dey's lots mo' ''Why-Charley, It's a baby," she ex-a-eomtn',
'

Look hyeah,' Marla, don't open dat clahned, In a fihrlll, awestruck whisper.
oven, .

-: II "A baby?"want all dese people a-push In' an' Sure enough. when she unwrapped It,shovln'?
" ,,,It was ,it young baby, cry_lnir.

,Res' f'om de dance'! yes, yon done They looked at It In her arms and atcotch dat odah,
, each other In utter astonishment.Mammlo�o����tCh It, an law, hit nigh

"Here. Run, take It to Its mother-"Possum Is monet'ous tu' mekhi' folks . take it," .she said, pressing It Into his'f fin' It!
,

'

'" arms. He looked out of the door,Come, draw yo pheers up, 1 s sho I do
through whlcb the wind was whistlingmin' It., ' 'l'lat up dem critters, you, men folks ,at the black shadows o\!tslde.·• an' wlmmens,' "Hark!" he said And far down the..-.1 'Possums aln' skace :w'e� dey's lots 0'
road they fancied' they could' hear un-pu'slmmons. .

,.' ,-Paul Laurence Dunbar. certainly the distant rattle of a heavy

Chrlstma. JOT.
RUTH COWGILL.,

FmsT PART.

Mr.'and'Mrs. Dtllon did not get along;'ell together, so the neighbors said.
And the neighbors knew, for Mrs. Dil
lon was not one to keep things to her
I:!elf, especially her troubles. They
lived In a little square white cottage,
the only one of Its kind In the neigh
borhood, which was scattered lone
somely over the w�de brown prairie In
the southwestern 'sectlon of the "short
grass country." They had no chtldren;
they had no pets; fiowers would not
grow for the heat and the wind. And
so having nothing else to think about
but their two uncongenial selves, small
won.1er that they quarreled and led a

cat-and-dog life.
Mrs. Dillon was large o'f frame and

straight as an arrow, a h'andsome wo
man, despite the somewhat harsh set
of her features. She had smooth red
hall', discontented, stern eyes of the
clearest blue, a large, straight nose, and
lips thin and sensltlve. Her hUsoano.
'was a wiry, 'well-preserved man, some
twa'nty years older than she, with iI.
stuhporn, half-sullen expression of
.tace, grown habitual .In the nineteen
),ears of their m.arrled life. He evl·
deritly was a man much superior to Il�r
In 'point. of education and culture. He
IIPoke with a (lorrect lI!aas",chulBtts ac

oent, ,while h�r dtalect waa tlltterate
",nd ciistlnctlvely her own. They were
II. stran&,ely mated pall' to ltv. thetr
chlldlen Utili on' the sparsely' "eople4
plain"

, I.

One .venlnl' thlY wire slttln&' tn tlls
Jr,Itchen, toalting their 'stookln&,ed fl.t
In the oven. . It was one of those 'ollar,
cold nights In early autumn whloh of·
ten follow a bright day In .Western
IKansal.. The stars were 'small and reo
�mote, and the night looked black
throligh the wlndowl.' The wind
howled- and whistled like a' fiend
around the house, anJ altogether It
'was a ionesome night to be alone with
unhappy thoughts. Mrs. Dillon W!WI

.

thus ..lone, for he'r husband was snor

Ing In his cbalr. It had ,been a I!�ormy
day In .thelr famtly circle. He had In
sisted upon burning oft some land. close
to the house and she,as usual had ob
jected, nervously anxious. lest It get
away from him In the' wind and 'sweep
over the prairie, taking their hon.� and
barns In Its way. The more' she had
talked, the more fires he had started
tI'll she was worked up to a pitch of
nervous rage almost Illsane.·
"I jist wish It would glt away from

yoU! and burn the· laigs right Q,m you,
'.0' I do." Ihe had 'laid at lasf. tears

I);'

wagon.
He pushed the door shut with his

foot and went back toward the stove,
holding the chtld helpless In one arm
where she ha'.i put It.
"Don't you think maybe It wants

something to eat?" he asked, uncer
tainly.
With the question, suggesting some·

thing to be done, she came to herself.
She took the child gingerly, got clean
blankets to wrap It In, ordered Char
ley to a neighbor's for a bottle. She
was rather awkward with It all, being
unused to such work, but she was gen
tle 'enough. And when her husband
was gone,' she began to cuddle It a lit
tle expe'rlmentally. When he came
back slie was holding It snugly againsthe�, and c'rooDlng a tender, low mono
tone.
'That was the beginning of a' new life

for them. Where the child had come
from, no one ever knew or could guess,
though -It was' popularly supposed that
It haJ belonged to Borne movers, seek
Ing a home In the new land south.
PerHaps they had"not cared to be trou
bled with Ii little' young baby; perhaps
the mother' found 'the hard journey
and the cold nights' woU:ld be too se
vere for It and preferred to risk ,Its
finding klndnels 'and a 'home In the '1It
tle white houle on the plains'. How
ever tha.! may be, It found a mother
kind an\i Ipdulgent however autocratic,
and It broucbt to Its foster 'q1other
aomethlng upon which to lavlah the
tenderness of her stormy heart, and to
Mr. Dillon a welcoPle dlvenloD hi h(s
mODotonQUs lit.,

.

'IIClOJQ) '1'�'1', .

It was Christmas eve, and Mr. an:d
Hrs, Dillon, we,e ,very busy.' ';In one
corner 'of· .the kitchen. stood a. parled
and bare branch, stuck Into a 'pot ot
earth. to Ilmulate a tree, and upon Its
bare lImbB Mr .. D.llon was tylnl' all
kinds of leaves. lome picked trom the
tew geraniums th..� Brew In the win
dow. some dried ones from the old an\i
wlnter·kUled vine that rattled against
the window. and a tew carefully
pressed and faded, ones, treasures from
the old home In' South 'Mlsaourl. Mrs .

Dtllon was IndustrlousW hindering him,
w.hUe she fastened a few large and un
wlei,t)y candles In the most consplo
uous places, stopping her work now
and then to undo some of his, while
she told him she would rather do It
herself. ,But the old 'IPan took It all
with remarkable patience, only now
and then doggedly asserting his' Inde
pendenc;e. And If one did but ltsten a
tew moments, she could .observe that
her tlrade.s...were but ',a feeble remin
lacenpe, ;abher. ancient outbursts. They
laoked '�he'lblUernesa that ha'd used to
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Th-ese are questions t.o ask in mak
.

ing a dress: Will it hold its color?
wail itwear well? Will it pay for theti�e spent In milking? '

'Simpson-Eddystcne Prints are

standard for quality, f!tst color, and
long wear. Some.deslgns with a new
silk finish.'A....".!.. tk.z-fw

'

E Nt Si"'I·IIfIi.IiiiIII�#",""'»ri"t••DiIft1� Three ge_tloDs of SlmpsoDsVI�&v. have �S1mp.Qn.PriDl••
PRINTS The Edd::l'ltoae MI•• ce.. (Sole Maken) PbUadelpbla.

LINCOLN BUSINESS
'

COLLEGE
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make her more unhappiness, and the

sharp words were apt to end In some

more gentle phrase.
For It was two years and more since

the little child had come to them, out

of the darkness. brought In the ;very.

arms of the wind, so It seemed, for"

never a word or a hint of Its parents

had reached them. And the little,

merry child had unconsciously to Itself

and to them, worked a miracle, and

. brought .the two confilctlng natures of ,

Its foster parents Into some kind of

harmony.

''Now, Charley," she would begin In

jrn exasperated tone. ''Well, well, a

man never could do anything right."

and something that he had been pa

tiently working at for a quarter of an

hour would be ruthlessly torn down,

the leaves crushed, and the whole

grotesque-lookJng tree dangerously

shaken.
"There, now, you'll spoil It all," says

"'Charley." "'Why can't you leave well

cnough alone?"

"Well enough? 'Taln't well enough.

You're the awkwardest, fumblll'lgest

man alive and I wlsh-" but the old

man pever heard what she wished, and

smiled a little quietly, for from the

bedroom opening Into the kitchen came

the sound of a bed softly creaking.

nnd Mrs. Dillon -In two steps of her

long limbs was at the door looking

sternly down at a tiny head dropped

hastily back upon the pillow. . She

stood there a second and two bright

eyes cautiously unclosed to peer

straight up Into hers.

"Helen Louise," she said, severely,

"If you don't go to sleep this minute,

I'll come right In and spank you. Now

go to sleep," very peremptorily, "go to

sleep. .
Old Santy never brfngs things

to bad little girls."
'1'he bright eyes were closed-so

tightly the lids were wrinkled-before

she had finished, and she went back to

her work.

"I declare, that child," she said fo

her husband-c-It was a favorite remark

of hers--"thp,t child ain't worth all the

trouble I put on her. Nothln' but a

charity chlld-I declare I don't know

why we kept her." She picked up' a
doll and smoothed Its gorgeous gown,

while she' looked for a place upon the

tree worthy of Its splendor.

""Well,"' said the old man, slowly;

"I'd hate to see her go to the poor

house."
"'.Jest to think of all I've did for her

and took off her! And she that un

grateful she wants to peek-there, I

believe. ahe'a up agln."
She tiptoed -to the door and stood

there amoment, then turned and beck

Oiled to her husband, "Come here',

Charley," she said In her loud and alb

Ilant whisper.
Charley came and together they

stood look,lng down at the little round,

rosy face on the pillow, calm In the

profound sleep of childhood.

"Ain't she sweet? So kind of serene,

ain't she, Charley?"

Charley said not a word, but their

two old temper-marred faces were

wonderfully gentle as they stood In

the narrow door, close together, look

Ing down at the "charity child." ,

In the frost-clear distance a train

whistled shrilly. "'There's the one

o'clock train. We must go to bed et

we want any sleep to-night," 'She said.

She did not know what freight of good

and evil that train bore, what Christ

mas JOY, what every-day sorrow, what

gifts for some, what burden' tor her.

•

THIRD PART.

Among. the few passengers that

alighted from the north-bound train

very early Christmas morning was 1\

man, a commonplace, hard-looking In

dividual not worthy of our notice did

not the most Insignificant sometimes

hava 'fn his power the welfare or the

misery .of some .one,

He loafed around the station. cheer

Ing the cold and cheerless hours now

and then with the contents of a dark

bottle in hIs pocket. A few early loaf

ers began to appear as the time for the

early morning train drew on, and to

these he' made advances, talking cas

ually, as loafers do. of one thing and

another. At last when the tardy train

came imd pulled out again, and the

station was once more deserted, he ex

'changed a question or two and an an

swer wtth the ticket-agent, and then

with a last long pull at the dark bot

tle, he struck, off up the road toward

the country. It was a long walk, eight
or;nlne miles. but It was brisk weather

and he was not cumbered by superflu

ous clothing, so he made good time. It

was sbout nine o'clock when he stopped

betore a mall-box and spelled out the

name printed upon It-·"'D-I-l-l-o-n."

This satisfied him and he walked

around to the back door. his cold hands

In hili ragged !lockets. his unsteady

'r.� ���ht. l� �A�u8ly the ihrltt and
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neatness ot the little place.
"Is your name Dillon?" he asked ot

the old man who opened the door at

his knock. It smelled·warm Insfde,

and he could see In progress appetizing

preparations for a Christmas dinner.

"'Yes, sir," E!ald the old man.

"Well, I guess I'll just step Inside,"·
he said.
"No, you don't," said the old man, -

unexpectedly. "You don't come In

without my asking you."

"Oh, Is that so?" he said, half-Inso-'

lently. "'Well, 1 rather guess you'll be

askln' me."

"Charley, ahet that door," came In a

woman's sharp voice from within.
The old man paid no attention but

stood won.ierlngly staring at the.

strangel·. A handsome, red-headed wo

man came to the door and peered down

hostilely at the tramp outside.

"I don't feed no tramps," she began.

"I come to get my darter," said the

man. "My woman left her here two

years ago September last. I'm goln' to

take, hill' back now."

"Excuse me," said :Mrs: Dillon,

strangely whltc about the lips, but the

first of the two to recover hers·elf. "I

thought you was a tramp. Come In.''

Mr. Dillon opened the door wider,

and the man slouched In. A brlg,ht
faced little child was playing beside a

gnoteaque-Iooktng Christmas tree with

dolls and toys.

"Yes, that's her," said the man, hiE'

small, greedy eyes looking cunningly

at the couple before him.' "'We le'i't her

here, knowln' she would be took good

care of. My wife was allin' then.

she's died since., But she' says

to me to go and find her darter. So

here I be."

Mr. Dillon glowered at his wife. Her

face was dark and hard.

"She's jest a charity chf ld," she said.

"We've took a lot ot care of nero She's
ben a sight of trouble." .She kept her

back turned toward the child.

"Come here, Helen Louise," 'said Mr.

Dillon. And as the child came, her

arms full of dO.lls and toys, he laid his

hand on her shoulder and said. "Here's

your father come to get y,ou." Mrs.

Dillon's 'face was working, but still she

did not look at the child.

The child dld not understand. She

·caught Mrs. Dillon's dress and held her

little hands toward her asking, as

babies do, to be taken up. "Ma.mmy,"

she said, "Ma.mmy;"

Mrs. Dillon held herself under con

trol for a second, then she broke down.

"Mammy's baby, mammy's baby," she

suld, and stooped and gathered the

chll.! In her arms, showing her quiv

ering face over the little curly head.

"Ye'll never' glt her as long's I've

strength In my arnis," she said. "She's

mine. She's my baby," she Insisted.

The man looked at her. then at her

husband, two old people simple as ehll- .

dren. Yet for once they wcre agreed

and In that they were strong.

The s�rl'lnger held out his hands to

the baby.
I'Coml to rour pap," hi lal4, But thA .

child did not' look. at him.. She sUpped

to the fioor and �ent back to' the fas

cinating Christmas tree..

,])he" man's bleary . eyes 'watered

weakly.
"Ain't It aad,' he said, "for a child

to turn "a:gln 'her own -pap?"

"HoW do I know you're her pap?"

asked Mrs·. Dillon.

"Well, I am," said the man. "We

come along helle· In an old covered

wagon two years ago last September.

We was'moving to Oklahoma and we

had a load and couldn't be bothered

with no more kids. So my woman She

got out .when she see this house and

laid the baby on the steps and run

away. She come back' though and

watched you pick It up' and then she

was satisfied to go. Seems like sho

wasn't never no good to me after that.

t.hough. She got to allin' and last month

she died. Seemed like she kept thinking

about the kld�sakes knows there was

enough more o·f 'em-but ahe-made me

promise to come an glt',the" kid. So I

come. 1 asked them In town -about It,

and they told me where It- was -and so '.

J come right out In time for Christmas

dinner."

The man was' uncouth and Shiftless,

half-drunk, a soiled and tattered piece

of humanity to be claiming relationship
to the' clean and brlght-faclld baby. OITen Into VnBtod.,..

Yet he 'told a straight story arid llelth; FROM AN OLD LEGEND.

er of the' two old
. people doubted It. It Is Christmas eve, and the snow

"What will you do' with her' when lies deep upon the ground at Valley

you' get, her?" asked Mr. Dillon. Forge. From the little cottage of old

"01'1, give her' to some 'of her aunts Michael Kuch a light shines cheerfully

or uncles aame'a T -did the others ."
·

out across the- wintery scene. Inside,

"Give 'her' to' us-we'll take good care' he and ,his daughter Kate are sitting

of her:" by the cosy log fire;· The time passes.

"Yps, and give you a Chrfatmas dln- The big' clock in the corner' of the

ner, too," broke' In Mr. Dillon: eage·rly. room strikes twelve, ·and the QM man

Tho man hesitated' only 'a' moment. and his -daugfrter- artse from· their

He' had been actuated' only' by 'a half- chairs and offer their "evening' prayer.

superstitious 'respect
. for' a 'dylng wo- Michael Kuch prays· for ·the' sll,te.ty o.f:

man's wish;" imd now, havfng carried' his only son, Albert, who Is a trooper

out his promise, he was glad to be well with Washington's army.

out of It all. Besides h.e was hungry. Barely have' they arisen from tholr

"Couldn't you g.lve me my dinner, knees when the door of the room Is

riow?" he asked. "I never had' no burst suddenly' In, and ii. :pantlng, .:wlld

breiLkfailt"-there was a whine 'of self- eyed man 'stands' before' them,' He Is

pity In his voice.' "I guess I'll ta.ke the trembling 'froin head to toot;· as he

next train out. I am going' u'p north hur-rtedly closos the door 'and slilkslnto

where I used to lIve. Mebbe they'll a chair,

give me a job." Patlie� and" daughter. hasten over to

He rumbled along In his unsteady him.

voice, hls shlftln'g eyes watching' ''What fs? What Iii It, John?" cries

greedily while Mrs. Dillon set out an the girl. In great alarm, for the man

abundant dinner. She, good woman, In Is her betrothed.

the relief of her soul, could only ex- "I shot IIot hfm�t the rebel, 'Wash

press her happiness by the eagerness Ington.· .'1''' ijhot at him, but mlsse.i

and energy with which she set about and )l:llfiicl one of his attendants,"

her task and soon· the man was par- stamme�'ll 'the' fugl_t1ve. "'His men are

tn.kf ng with them of the gener-ous on my:"ij:�ilk; 8;lve me ahetter, let me

Ohr-iatmns meal with the relish of a hide," he lnuiliires;
.

.

hungry stomach and a'vlrtuous SOUl.'.. Old Mlchaei KUCh 'looks' hard at the

He ceaseJ 'talking and devoted himself'
,.

young mail.� ,_

.. ��.�-;,
,',',

strictly to business for a half hour o� "You did lnUraer?" 'he asks, bluntly.

more, then, under the Infiuerice of the "I killed' o,n��.. ��t hot Washington;

food and warmth he began to· expand not the" t:eb.e1; .•cli(ef; 'twas
-

hi�. I

and his manner grew beneficent and alnied at!'
' .. 1., ., ";' ."

condescending,· as befitted the gratitude
" "I'W�B

_

a 'll.ow:�t�'!C;��t-:: £q�de���d
which the old people shoWed toward the 0}!3.. ��ik. ''1Jl��J(�qwest�t.�atl,!;,arp
him'. . 'riley could not do enoUgh: for. a rte�,tt'll;t i� Jti1!1'" .:War,: JohJ.i , �1.B:"e,

hlni. Iltl6 plied h�iI :plat.CI· hl.h 'alrall) ",,,i:l:' thO,jH�� ltiY., ]SoV :b�;;!.i1 ¥��d�t': :'Calll)l�
'

..
1

,

agalnl
: /. .

.... wl11' no' .. t'alu"'ml'" 'lilloit'd' !tpinl" 'mt
.

"'Well, now, my frlen-.1," said the' rag

ged' guest,' "If you wl�l. just nttch up,

I'll have to be lI:olnll:. You naven't got

a overcoat you could loan me,' have

you, and mebbe a pair of shoes?"

Mr·s. Dillon rummaged diligently In

old trunks and store-rooms, while her

husband "hitched up,' and the man sat

dozing stupidly betore the fire. And

when the team was ready, the .tl'ang

er appeared at the doOr so completely

changed as to garb thp.t Mr. Dillon

hardly knew him. He was warm and

comfortable and' well-ted, and he got

Into the buggy with 0. flourish. There

was no word ot than'!(s on hlB lips, no

baekward glance of affection for his

child. But Mrs. Dillon did not think ot

It. She stood a moment In the door

with the child in her arms, her heart

full ot rellet and gratitude, something

also of the Christmas joy ot giving., for

had she not taken In. a stranger and

fed him and clothed him? Her tune

less voice hummed the air of an old

Christmas song,' "Peace on earth, good
will to men." But old habrt- .was

strong, and she expressed her pro

found happtneas In her old accustomed

way, "Now, Helen Louise, you pick, up

them doll things of yours this minute,

or I'll spank you."



Sa.ta Olaa••
On' Christmas eve, when the moon

shone bright,
Nelly and Kate saw a wonderful sight
Where the fire had faded away:

A funny old man, with a pipe as funny,"Out h'ere,' then-to the sprlng- A tlowlng white beard, and a face 80
house, but remember, John, 'tis for my sunny
girl's sake, "not thine; I despise an as-

That It gave the'· pale moonlight a
,., golden glow,Bassin." .

And seemed to warm the glittering,
Michael hastens the fugitive out at snow.

·a r�ar door, and runs with him to the The frg;l. old man was laden with

spring-house. Then he hurries back And he toased them down without any
to the house. As he enters again, the noise,
..front door-Is-flung wide open and a Till In beautiful heaps they lay.
crowd of men In the blue and buff Not a whit frightened were' Nelly and
rush In. Kate,

l!'or they thought It a dream (It was'
so very late),

And they slept again. unaware.
The· flrst crimson ray, when It came to

tell
.

That Christmas had riaen, and all was
well, .

Saw Nelly and Kitty among the rest,
Happy. and loving, and merry, and

blest, ,

Tak.ing their treasures from stockings
and floor, .

Anot thankln� the giver a hundred
times a er-

But the ashes were gray and bare.
-selected.

A True Story Of. Jolla. Oae.ar,

Julius ClI!sar Is the little darkey boy
who. runs errands for the cook and

, makes himself generally useful In our

llome.
This Is what I said to the little ne

gro with kinky wool ,and a big smile
just before Christmas: "Julius Cresar,
does Santa Claus ever come as far
South as Panama?" "Yes, m.um. He
comes here and leaves presents for the
chtldren. mum." "But what Is Chrlst
ma's, Julius? Why do we celebrate It?"
"Because Jesus Christ was born In
Bethlehem of Judea, mum,'and on that
day Santa Claus comes to Panama,
mum." "But, Julius, there are no

chimneys or windows to the houses
here, and when the doors are closed

. nights, I don't see how he gets In.''
"Through the door, mum," and he went
to 'the great double door that opens
ontt> : th,e overhanging balcony and
showed me how the jolly old saint
pushes back the shutters and crawls
through II- half Inch of space.
"I. have always been tol.1," I said,

"that Santa Claus .Is very stout, In
deed; at least, he Is In the States. Is
your Santa Claus thin?" "No, .m.um,
but he squeezes through, mum." "How
does he look, Julius?" "Big and fat,
mum. He wears a long, fur 'coat that
covers him all up." "It· Is so very hot
here In Panama, he must have to throw

you are
his. coat aside, and his sleigh must
scrape dead fully on the bare ground.
How tired his poor reindeer must get!"
"0, b'ut he walks, mum," JuliUS ClI!sar
said eagerly. "Yes, mum, he walks.
He has a big bag on his back. full of
toys for the children, but he doesn't
know about me, mum." This last was
said very sorrowfully. "Every night
before Christmas I hang up my stock
Ing on. the latch of the door, so that he
can flnd It, and he never left me a

thing yet, mum." It was '.1ark, but I
could:see his lips quiver. will try and see Santa Claus myself,"
"What would you like Qld Santa .I said thoughtfully. "I am sure. It Is

Claus' 'to bring you, Julius·? 'What do all a mistake that he has never been
you w.ant.more than. anything. elss iii to see you. I know he will feel so

the worl\l?" . ·'A. P,a!r pf skates; mura'.'. badly when I tell him about you .. Nine
'Now,"-t the' oI4-�Spanlsh �fort, .overlook- years old. and no.. visit from Santa

Like w�at.. m�n·t�. ts. a
.. fallie'llO'o.d., '111$ .:J�e.,,"fIl:C!tt9;. J)cep.r;;,.

.Is
.

a .-JlI;O��. Claus-how dreadful!"
HrJok:ert. bV n Jew.1.· .. July (Jew�lIe)· .' ..smoo�li' .cem!'ln.t.,·:wal,k,. where ''''Jl· tq.!l' , Christmas morning, a small negro

-----......�.__;,.-�.-. ':,..' .; boys. \n Pidlams; who' own·skli.!eii. g{litli�." With kinky wool rushed int!) the house, .

Why.!ls jj..:bad'.. IlIC!tu�e 'll'ke Weak' lea1.·· er�,... J.ullul,.(�••ar. had ot.i,e.i\·���tqM4 ln his' hand he grasped a' kite and �A"lIau..,,;rt-·hl nllt ·W.U"d'II<w.nl_;"··':: ·.'.h.m ,�l.t�'.. ilf:�'iI""'_�· .'.J!l'j!ihlhJi_':...:1o""', ball' ot oalldYI In lhe o�hp.l': a 'Pal,.-· ��
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]SIng, but If r did It would. be in open
:war,ppot IIke.o. cowardly assal\lsln, fro.m
some, h'ldlng place."
"Give me shelter; let me hide," Im

plores the 'fugltlve, frantically; "I hear "

them, they are coming!"
.

The scrunching of horses' hoofs and
the tramp of men's feet are heard In
the snow outside.
"QUick!" cries the assassin, "or I am

Iost."

"A murderer hae come this way!"
shouts a sergeant. "He killed one of
our dragoons. VIe want him; where
Is he? Give him up, 0l.1 man, or 'twill
be the wonse for thee."
"He Is not In this house," calmly

says Michael Kuch.
"But he came here; we tracked him

In the snow,"
"If ye tracked him, find· him."
'He Is here; give him up,' cry the

soldiers, gathering around the old man
with threatenln'g gestures.
Kate flings herself between them.
"What he says Is true; only my fath

er and I are In. this house," she' cries.
"Stand .aatde, girl. Wi8 are going to

take this assassin. We know he Is
here-Out of the way, old man!"
At this moment the door of the room

swings gently open and a tall, dlgni
fled-looking man In a general's uni
form steps In. He carries In his arms

the limp torm of a dragoon, whose
breast Is dyed with blood.
"The· General!" cry several of the

soldiers, springing to attention.
''Washington,'' mutters old Michael

Kuch to himself.
The officer lays the form of the man

reverenttv on the little couch at the
furtl'{er s�e 'of the room, and then
turns towllid .hl!' men. AI! he moves,

tl)e'.�gh!' from the leaping flames falls
f"r a moment on the fallen soldier and
lights up hl.s white features. Old Mi-,
chael suddenly starts forward; and
then falls on his knees at the side of
the COUCh.
"My lion! my son!" he cries; "he has

killed him."
Then In mad haste, he leaps to his

feet and ·.1ashes from the. room.
Next moment he Is at the spring

house.
"His life shal1 pay for It,". he mut

ters hoarsely to himself, as he faces
the concealed man.

He draws his pistol and flres full at
him, but quick as he Is, the girl, who
has followed him, Is quicker. She
<lashes the weapon up with her hand,
n nd, the ball goes wide.
"He Is mine!" she pants. "You ahal1

not kill him!"

-The soldiers have followed them
from the room, and they drag the
�kulklng assassin from his place of
concealment. He Is brought Into the
room, and faces the general.
"What harm have thy countrymen

ever done thee, that thou should'at
murder them?" asks Washington, with
great severity.
"The bal1 wall meant Cor thee; kill

me." says the prl!,oner defiantly.
There Is a sUrrlng of the form on the

couch, and one word, "Father," comes
from the lips.
The dragoon IS
His father and

bend over him ..

.n9t 4e.o,d.
General Washington
They examine his

wound.
.. 'Tis not fatal;' he may live," says

the leader, calmly'. Then, turning to
ward the would-be assassin he speaks
in slow, measured tones:
"You are not yet flt to die.

IHlt you under guard until
wanted." .

I will

Then, bowing to Kate, he continues:
"Take him Into your custody, my dear
young lady, an.1 see If you can not
maIGe an American of him."
The clock strikes one.

"See!" he adgs, with a pleasant smile,
"It Is Christmas morning. A glad
C�hrlstmas to you all! May you al1 be
Very happy.. Come!"
And turning from the room, he leads

Ills men away.
• • •,"

Six months later two dragoons .are
lighting side by side In the Cimt:lnEintal
,\rmy. They' are Albert Kuch and
.i ohn Blake,

. .

.Joat 'Fore Cbrl.tma••

Christmas, with Its lots and lots of
candles cakes, and' toys,

Was made, they say, for proper kids,
.

and not for naughty boys.
So wRsh your face and brush your hair

and mind your p's and q's,
And don't 'burst out your pantaloons,

and don't wear out your shoes;
And· wt�en there's company '.1on't pass

your plate for pie again; .

Dut thinking of the things you'd like
to see upon that tree,

Just 'fore Christmas, be as good as
ever you can be.

-Eugene Field.

SaDta 0.....

There's a jolly little fellow 'who comes
riding Into town

.

When the north wind blows his trum
pet, and the snow Is dancing down;

In a coat of fur and ermine, he Is mut
tied to his chin

And his face, whate'er the weather, 0.1-
'way·s wears a pleasant grin.

He's a frlen.1 of all the children, for
he carries on his back

Gifts to make their bright eyes spar
'kle, safely stowed within his pack;

And they always hang their stockings
.

by the fireplace, because
Chrlstmas eve Is sure to bring them

'presenta from old San�a Otaus,
-H. M. Richardson.
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It � a great convenience to have all tht:! tqol8 you need and to have them whea
youwant them. The best ws:L Is to buy tlfe entire home o.utfit ..1: once 'then you'

.,._'M.MKiii�iiifftR.·····.... TOOL C/i",NETS . :.' .

are fittedwith all the tools and accessories n;ecessary forwO'l'k around the ho_
or farm. �very tool In these. cabluets bea'rS the KEBK, KUTTBa trade mark,which meanl It Is the highest grade aml fully guaranteed. No cheap tools.
KBBN Kt1'l'TBIl Tool Cabinets are of !;IeaaUfully finl"hed ,oak atid come In allIIbes and prices.' . .', ' .. , .

Ask: uS to send you handsomely Ulustrate<l Catalog showing our completeline of KBBN KUTTBIl Cabinets; then select the cabinet containing tbe IUIIIOrt-.·.ment of,tool8 you want and your dealer will supply you. If not, write uS and
glv� u� your dealer's name. ,

This booklet contains cabinets from $8.50 to $50.00, accordlng.to uaortmentof toolS. .A poata,�Ubring",,'
,

.
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B••t SOLD DIRECT .....m FACTORY atl
lJa,Ler w1iave you from lIS WHOLESALE'PRICE_4 to when we leU you

, a and-Hade Steel .,' .

.�

� direct from our facton- at our low wholesale �ce, beUIM_

B -If. lrive you the beat�:0I1 the m..-)tet. The TolmaD ......... ia8'. the "belt baker btdlt. II very economical lD fuel COD-.J lumptiQn, oonstructedof·the bestmaterialsmoneyc:an; . buy IIDdWIUglveyou sP.lllliPdld latlafactlon andyeanof
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Baa1l(8are,!r.!;,orto IIDl ranpmaae.1UId that
our.way. of direct a wholelale Pdcu act..".TEEL RA.aE wly savel you money. Don't buy nnW you !PIt

1========1 ,our comp-lete catalolr of stovel.and r�li
. A

moment 8 time aDd a postal card wtIl brUIIr t to
you and lave you mouey. Write for It todayask fo� catalolr "G."

, .J1JDSOK A. TOLIIAlf 00••
.,"SSWoodl.ri Ave., .Chlc.p,m.
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E=:::]
Care of Milk aa4 Butter-Maida. oa t'lile

Farm.

(Concluded 'from last week.)

H. III. VAN NORMAN;, P!llRDUIII UN�RSITY,
IIIXPBRIMIIINT: STATION, IN BULLjD'l'U, �6,

WIilIGHING ANQ TESTINII Mp-K.
One of the most ImportaJl.t thlllBl

which may be done to In!)rease" tbl!
proftt from the mncn-cows lle�t !In the

farm Is to know accurately "ow much

milk and butter they are prod'ljolnl' an
nually. _

Each one must be fe" a Yl'�r.
no mat�J' whether It Is I'ra.n or pas

ture. add. she should produce enough
over and .bove cost of care 'and fe�d

,

to uiake a reasonable profit.
'

wbire It may pay to weigh the milk

of ellCh"'cow at each milking,' especial
ly w'f�li . pure-bred dairy-cows, It Is of,
ien I�Placticable to do this. but It wUJ
pay :o.Yery ifarmer . to . weigh the mll�
one morning and ,�ne night e!,-ch mon�.,
thi'plJ&,)u,mt, the year' and rnun.ply �hts
by' 'tJ.Ie number of days In the month.
'ana ilae this as a basi" for !I�timatlng
thl year's production. Ca.reful experi
ments show that this method, ",Ill give
reasonably close relilplts.. It' 'has' 'been
repe_tedly shown that even th'e- persqn
who 'ili �Ilklng the cows can p.o,i �etll�"
mlneJt)ie, relative amount of 'mllk',�or
butter. :.'p1lo_duced by the severa) cowi
In a '!8rii·without th� aid of the scalls'

and t�ter.
Wh'en: 'the-_ ·nillk Is mlLde Into -qjltter

or sold on the basi. of t�e b�ttfl�-tat,
.a Ba:bcock test shbuld be qsed IIin4 an

_stlmaW .. ,tlt, the Yl!arly fat produotlon

�'eoured.__This ,may..
be done as follows:

�t th� Dillklngs, when the weighing Is

-'done, lia�e a pln� fruit jar or other
convement- vess.el, for each cow, that Is

to be. tested. After weighing the milk..

pour :from one pall to another at least

twlcej." ft.'he .fir.st milk drawn from the

cow ��.. -'Very poor In butter-fat, often,
testln!J'1ls Mw as. 1.5 ,per: cent. while
the,-last Is very ·rlch; the last 'plnt or

1 two :may te.t .:as, high ·as 8 ·01" a PElr;:
cent .. : "In or.1er. to get a fair :test It

mu�t �j!I, .t�.o�ou'ghly mixed as described.

A sample· taken during the milking
will jt�t' be a fair, one. After' thor

ough(y '.mlx.ng, place a little In the

jll,r., ,_� "three::-ot<. four table'sp·oonfuls,
at t��, '��POJld. _mllklng,.:-add about 8S

mucH! more.' From this' mixed sample
the 'sm'aU' amount required fol' testing
may be ·taken.·

Dlrection.s·. 'for operating the t.est

usually accompany the machine, only
sorne suggestions are here given which

may blj 11,�f�l. Any bright boy or. girl,
14 or 1'1; years old; can learn to 'oper
ate the test. acc\lrately with a little

·PI·�ctl�ll. ,

"Mixing Samples.-Samples s,hould be.
mixed b7' . pouring from one vessel to

.The Cream "of
::0....... ·. Separators

THE p.NSAS� FARMER

a,nothj!r., IIJ!�8dlately' "�for!l they are

measured w,thl the pipette. Shaking

tWe lIIample Will s(,metimes c�urn parts

oj-the b'qtter, especially If the .sample
h'" been warmed lip. Pouring Is the

'Mat �, .,., .. \ � .. , l�}\ 1 •

'!'\When lumps of cream are not brok

en up \>y'pouring an·.1. the milk Is not

curdred, It will often help matters to

warm the sample by placing the jar

of milk In warm water a rew minutes.

Composite lIamplljs may be taken

when It '18 desired to test all of the

milk produced In a week or- two, but

when It Is not desired to test each

milking separately. They shoutd be

used at the creamery for determining

the amount of fat brought by each pa

tron. Taken as follow!: Into a jar

which has a tight cover. put a, corro

sive SUblimate tablet, or small quan

tity of blehromate of potassium, and

each day add a small amount of mJIk.

Care sh'ould be tal{.en to see that the

new milk anll any cream adherIng to

the sl·.1es of the vessel are'thoroughly
rillxed 'by rotating rather t�an by

.-

shaking the jar. .

At the end of the desired period test

�fll!, COM1Joslte sample In th.e �sual
way. With. the poun"s milk glven,dur

Ing the period covered by the sample,

�nd the per cent of fat given by tha
teit. Ithe pounds of fat J)l'oduced are.

. easily determined.

::. I" 'cr,!!amery practise, if the composite
sample has not kept properly, It can

often be'dlsllolved by putting a very

little common lye Into the sample when

ready to test. an"" allow It to stand a'·

short time. shaking It occasionally.

'A',test that 'Is not .clear may be due

t& ·tp.o strong acid. In which case use

lell� '!;qf ,It;, or 'aHowlng' the milk and

acid to stand' before mixing. Parti

cles of cork In the a'1ld may do It. If

acid Is weak there will be a light de

posit below the fat column; It· may be

avoided by using more acid.

Reading should be done from the

lowest part of the bottom curve 'of,.the
tat column ,to the point where the up

per curve of the fat touches the glass.
A pair of jllylders may be used III read

'Ing. ·Spr�a4 the Pf;llnts as far apart as

the. length, of the 'fat. columns; then

place the ·-lower! one on the zero mark,

and the upper point shows the reading.
The ,following causeS and effects are

met with 'In 'the dairy:
'SlllPARATu.'O.

Causer_Irregular 'I;;ftow, vibration

of bowl, _ Irregular speed, cold milk.

Effect.-1.arge loss..
Caus.es.-Incr:eased ftow, Insufflclent

speed. Effect.-Thln cream.

Causes.-8mall ,crearrf' exit, Increased

speed, reduced Inftow. Effect.-Thlck

cream. "11, I

Causes.�Unlform speed, sufflclent·
"peed. 'propet temperature.'. Effect.

S,mall. loss.�
. Causes.-8our milk, too rich cream,

('old milk. El'lect.--Clogglng.
Causes.-8klms cleanest, smallest

bowl. slowest speed, fewest parts,
skims at lowest temperature, best

workmanship, easiest adjusted. light
est running" easiest cleaned. Effect.

Best separator.

CHURNING.

Causes.-Gluten-feeds, oil-meal, high
temperature. Etfect.-Soft butter.

Causes.--Cream of unequal ripeness,
high. temp'erature, thin cream, sweet
cream. Eirect,-Large loss In the but

termilk.
Causell.-Low temperature, ripe

cream, evenly ripe, rich cream. Ef

feot.-8mall lOllS.

Ca\llle•.-Low temperature, very

th'n ;cream, veJlY thick oream, Iweet

cream, ohurn too full, Ilow agitation,
cream' trom stripper OOWI, oream of un

equal rlpeneili. lllffllotr-81ow' ohurn
In&'.
Causes.-Cream exposed to odor.,

over-ripe cre'alll, deoayln&, feed. moldy
fee\1, Impure .drlnklnlr water, stable

odors, slok COWl. Effect-lm,palred
flavor.
�ausel.--over-rlpe cream, dried

oream, foreign matter. Effec�.-8pecks
In butter.
Cause!l.�Uneven temperature, un

even salting, Insuf\iclent working, sud
suddliln chilling, change of temperature.
Effect.-Mottles and streaks.

Causes.-Over working, over heating,
over churning, slipping of tools In

working. El'I'ect.-Texture Injured.
Causes.-Thln cream, sweet cream,

churn too full, cold cream, advanced

period of lactation. Effect.-Dlfflcult

churning.
Causes.-S'uccule.nt, feeds, summer

feeds. Ef'l'ect.-Hlgher-colored butter.
Cause.-Cottonseed-meal. Effects.-

Light-colored butter, hard butter.

Causes,-Bran, legumes.-Hard but

ter.

Causes:-iilsufllclebt, inixing, 'fc1reign
�a:tter. E"ect.-Dar� sediment.

Causes�--Cold' Dink. cold acid, weak

aold. Effects.-Whlte fat, white sedi

ment and UII'h.t-Qolored fat.

Causes.-Insufflclent epeed (tester),
too cold, delay In 'reading, broken pi
pette. Effect.-Low reading.
Causes.--Too hot, unclean bott.le, un

clean pipette. Eft'ect.-Hlgh reading.
Cn.use.-8ample· by 'welght: Effect.

--Cream.
'

Causes.-More acid, higher speed,
more heat, double-neck bottle. lllffects.
For sJt.lm-mllk, for buttermilk.

Causes.-Malnta.lns uniform tempera

ture, ma.lntalns uniform speed, easiest

controlled, breaks fewest bottles, does

not tremble, easiest balanced, has top
and bottom bearing. Effect.-Best

tester.
MISCIIILLANIIIOUS DATA.

Temperatures'""'7�llk when drawn,

98°; for shallow setting, 80°; deep set

ting, 40° to 45°; separating, 85° to 95°;

ripening cream, 85° to 75°; .churnlng,
60° to 60°; milk for city delivery, 45°

to '60°; milk for calf-feeding, 95° to

100°; reading test bottles, 120° to

140°; skim-milk starter set at 90°.

Keep above 70°; If necessary warm up

after six to ten hours.
r

; Tlme.-For cream to rise In shallow

pens. twenty-tour -to thirty-six hours;

In deep-setting. twelvl' to twenty-four

hours; cream to ripen, eighteen to

twenty-four ., hours; churning .rtpe
cream, twenty to forty 'minutes; ftrst

whirling of test bottles, ftve minutes at

full spee�; second and third w,hlrllng
of test bottles, one to two minutes.

Per Cent of Fat.-.i\ verage milk,. 8.7;

Guernsey, 5; Jersey, 5; Shorthorn, 4.1;

Ayrshire, 8.,7; Holstein, 8; first milk

�rawn, 0.8 to 2; last I'IItllk lirll.wn, 5 to

HI; rich cream, 35 to. 50; commercial

cream, 20 to 25; butter, 83 to 88.
Loss of fat should not be over-e-In

dilution skim-milk,' 0.7 to 1 per cent;
shallow' pan skim-milk, 0.5 to 0.7 per

cent; deep-s.ettlng skim-milk, 0.2 -to 0.5

per cent; 'separator skim-milk, ,08 to

.05 per cent; buttermilk, 0.1 to 0.2 per

cent.

FERTILIZING MATlilRIAI. RIlMOVIIID IN FARM

PRODUCTS.

The following ft'gul'es are presented
to emphasize the reason why It 'Is de

sirable to feed on hIe farm t!le crops

that are grown upon It, and sell only
live stock and dairy products, thus re

moving from the farm the minimum

amount of valuable fertilizer elements
and eventually returning to the land

the major portion ot'the manure, solid
and liquid, If properly taken care of.

-

The purchase of concentrated feeds,

bran, IInsee·.1-, cottonseed- and gluten
meals, brings onto the farm from $10
to $12 worth of these same valua!>le
elemen�s per ,ton of feed. about three
fourths' of which goes Into the manure.

An understanding of these facts sug

gel!ts why dairying Is one of the surest

and quickest means of building up and

maintaining the solis which have been

depleted by continuous cropping.
To estimate the value of commerOlal

fertilizers, the State Chem-ist values

nlt.rogen at 15- cents ·per pound, phos-'
phorlc acid 3% cents, and potash 6

cents per pound. These prices with

Table III I'n "Feeds and Feeding" as a

basis for the fertilizer elements In the

common farm products show that ,roo
worth of the various farm products
will contain nitrogen, phosphoric acid, '

and potash worth as follows:

Roughnells.--Oat straw at ,a.50 per

ton, '99.85; corn Itover at U per ton,

�97"7; wheat straw at ,3 per ,ton,

'82.20;, timothy hay at U per. ton.

$65:89.
Graln •.--corn at 35 cents per bUlhel,

'84:80; oats at 20 centll per bushel,

'59:98; wheat at 80 cent. per bUlhel,

U1.16; barley at 40 cent. per bUlLhel,
$83.95, '.

Live Stock.-8heep at U per 100

pounds, U1:44; cattle at U per 100

pound•• UO.41; wool-unwashed-at 20

cents per pound, $6.89; hoga act "'.50
per '100 pounds, '8.69.
Dairy Products.-Millk at 90 cents

per 100 pounds, $10,72; cheese' at' 10

cents per pound, $6.82; cream �t 018

cents pcr gallon, $1.05; butter at' 20

cen'ts per pound, 11 cents. .'
If the market price Is higher than

given above, It will take less of the

product to make $100 worth,' conse
quently the loss of feI'tIl.lty will be

less In each $100 worth. If prices are

lower the loss will be greater.

74 CIlIITUHDT St
N!'N'YOAK.

$20 to $50
SAVED

.

if you buy the
SIMPLE

BeHer Than E,er
No matter what separator
you are DOW UBlDg-No
matter what separator .:fOU
are thinkingof ba)'lDIr-No
matter howyounoll' handle
your milk-you ought to
ilxamInethe

�F.rIaUIn""
. EMPIRE

0..... 'Separator
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GBNBRAL INFORMATION.

The following helps are available

tor the person who wants to learn

more about the production, care, and

handling of cows and dairy products:
Books.-Most any agricultural papel'

will send' the following on receipt of

price: Milk an'd Its Pl:'oducts, Wing,
. S]; Outilnes of Dairy Bacteriology,
., Russel, $1; Testing Milk and Its Prod

ucts, Farrington and Woll, $1; Cream-
, ery' Patrons Handbook, $1; Feeds and

Feeding, Henry, $2; Feeding Farm Ani

mals. Jordan, $1.50.

Dairy Papers.-Hoard's Dairyman,

Fort Atkinson, Wis., weekly, $1; Dairy

and Creamery. Chicago, semi-monthly,

50 cents; Kimball's Dairy Farmer, Wa-
..

terloo, Iowa, semi-monthly,· $1.
.

Creamery ·Papers.--Chlcago Dairy

Produce. Chicago, Ill., weekly, U.60;

New York Produce Review, New York.

weekly, U; Creamery Journal, Wft.ter-

100, Iowa, monthlY, U.

- ....-

Bowl eo' simple .72,11 can wasb It In •

����e\a�.rl��. '1Jt:.t:f t.��n °i��J;88
Single 'Sr1ctlonle88 ball benr�ng-runs
80 light you can alt wblle tnrnln".
onlf one Tubular-the Sbarples. It a
mo ern. uthers are old style. Every
exclusive l'ubular featore an 'ad,'ant
age to�aDdtullypatenteil. Every
TubulartJiOrougbly tested In factory

'W:\t:ol���J\';.�e&,I���t':,�t�araJ'.�
and usk for Iree,copy of our v'�uab.e
Iiook. "Buslnes8 Dairying."
The Sharrles Separator 00.,

,

We. Che.ter, Pa.
Toronto, Can.. Chlc.lrO, III. , TBSTING.

Causes.-Too w'arm m:tlk, too strong
acId, Etfect.-Chars fat.

From Bulletin No. 117 of the Cenlull

Bureau It appe'arl that from 1900 to

1906 the milk uled In the manufaoture

of butter, oheese, and condenlled milk

In factories Increaeed durin&' the five

yean from 11,678,082,821 pound. In

1900 to 12,188,876.886 pounds In 190&,

and the gathered cream IncreQled from

'208,878,9611 pound. to 1188.186.471
pounds.
As .gathered cream Is not received at

cheese fact.orles, nor, to any large ex

tent, at condensed-milk factories, the
.

heavy Increase In cream used must be

considered as representing the rapidity
of the change going on In our cream

ery system, from factory to, farm sep-

'aratlon.. .

It will be seen that the Increase of

cream used amounts to nearly 190 per

'cent. The cost of the 'cream used In

A Cleveland Cream Separator
DIrect from tbe Facto17 on Free Trial. NO IIONIY IN ADVANel. We ask no depotlt. no

note. nothing to bind 1<lU. We lIepeno,! Bntlrely upon the "ork tbat tbe Olevelanll ..III do

on ,our plao. to make tbe ..1ft. !r you dont want It arlitirglvlng It a tall' trial. send
It b...,t.

We can afrord�make thI. oller li_ulB tbe Ule'l'8land I. Th. 0,,1,HI�"". S.parator
=e.r.:o':==':��" °tl'.�n.rr�:v�eCa"::::-:":=,�hn�rtfou!t.': Rl$lIDg-

'OLiIVILAlUt 'OIllIAIl SEPAIIIATO. GO.PAIIY., ,
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1900 Is elven as U,164,088 and In 1906
as ,28,871,040__n Inorease of some 248
"per cent, Indloatlng a very substantial
rille In oream value' durlJlg tlie' five
years.
The change In creamery system Is

further Indicated by 'the statement
tbat factory eream-aeparatora In the.
above Industries bad fallen from 9,701
In'1900 to '8,842 hi 1906, nnd sklmmlng
stations had fallen from 2,050 to 1,820., .

The butter product of the factories
reporting Increased from 328,966,690
pounda solid

.

p�cked and 91,169,958
pounds In prints In 1900 to 36',432,996
-pounde soUd packed and 167,045,14'6
pounds prints In 1905. This shows the
Increase In print production to haVe
been some 83 per cent, whlle of BoUd
packed .It was only about 11 per cent.'

·

T·he ·total Increase of butter product
Indicated Is about 26 per cent In tlie.
five years.

_________.a-__------

B!"eaIdD&' tbe Heifer.
, Not Infrequently we bear farmers,
talking about getting their stock Into
new quarters, make such remarks as,
"It takes a good deal of prodding with
the ptichfork to' get them all to their
places In tbe fall," or, "It took the
hired man, the boys, the dogs, and my
self aUto put that red heifer In the
stable and three of us to tie her after
we'd knocked her down a time or

· two." When these things exist, clvUl
. zatton Is only In Its Infancy, and It 'Is
gratifYing to note that such methods

· ar� few and far between.
'

Intelligent dairymen have long, since
learned-even they who -may be devoid
of any finer sentiment-that nothing
but gentleness pays. Breaking the

. heifer Is' best begun whlle she Is yet
fed on milk. She can be taught to·
11'11,.1, to stand tied In her stall, and to
back her foot·as for mllk,lng. Thue
are the main essentials. We also teach
our cattie' at this period to open their
eyelids, their mouths, and to 11ft their
feet' for examination. 'No have often

repl0ved chaff from titelr eyes' 'quite'
e�slly by having them thus prevfoualy
trained "'-and save them considerable
sUfferJJtg and possibly the loss of an

··•. eye.�··.Pleces. of feed, such as pumpkin
and' roots, can be removed from the
jaws and throat If the animal has been
trained· to being handled whlle young.
W,hat a cow has once learned She re

tarns, even with semi-yearly practise,
It guided by khl'dness.

.
.

Every time a mllch-cow Is excited
her owner Is the loser, not only for
that. milking, but she Is not apt to re

gain her former flow until coming
fresh again. Then the. milk retained
by the cow Is the better part, usually
called strlpplngs. Besliles, the mJlk
she glvcs Is not fit for human food.
Hor.semen coming In with their teams
heated from overwork never allow the
colt to feed from the dam until she has
cooled down to blood heat, and yet cat
tle are driven In by the dogs and un
d'er the lash until they are unduly ex
cited and overheated, the milk to be
used as human food, with what results
It Is difficult to estimate. The proper
training of a heifer should, begin In
Its earHest calfhood, and while young
sters are often very provoking In their
stubborn way of refusing milk In a

·pall and the like, It always paYB to be
gentle with them, and It IB thts lack;
of consideration that has filled our

WeBtern land with BO many broncho
cowB.-Farm and Ranch.

�

� M.iscellaD7 �
�
Tbe Dunl Features of Our GoveruuieDt

Are Paulog,
".

'IIIXCERPTS FROM :AnDRIIISS OF BIilCRIIITARY OF

STATIII ROOT.

'What Is to be the future of the
States of the Union under our dual 'SYB�
tern 'O,f conBtltutional government?

.

The . condltlonB under which the
cilauseB of the constitution' distributing
powers to the National and State Gov
ernment are now and henceforth to be
appHed are widely different fl'om the
conditions w'hlch were or could have
been within the contemplation of the
framers of the Constitution, and wl.1e
'ly different from those which obtained
durfng the early years of the repubHc.
It IB plainly to be seen that the peo ..

phi of the country are coming to the'
conclusion that In certain Important
reBpects the local laws of the Beparat'e
States, which were adequate' (or"the
due and just. regulation and control of
the buslnesB which was transacted and
the activity wplch began and ended
within the Umlts of the several StateB,
are Inadequate, for the due ·and, just·
control of the' business and activities
Which· extend through all the States.

. More power of regulation and control
Is gradually passhig Into the hands of
the, National ·Government. Sometimes
by an assertion of the Interstate com-'
merce power, sometimes by an asser
tion of the tlf.xlng pow,er, the lliatlonalGovernment Is taking up the perform
ance of duties which under the changed
condltlons· the separate States are no
longer capable of performing ade
quately.

BXAMPLIIS OF NATIONAL QUIIISTIONS.

The, federal and anti-trust law, the
anti-rebate lllw, the railroad rate law,
the meat hispectlon law,- the oleomar
garine law, the pure-food law' are ex
amples of the purpose of the people
of the United States to do through the
agency of the National Government the
thing which the separate Sta,te govern
ments formerly did adequately, but no
longer \10 adeQ.uately.

,

The end Is not, yet. The process that
Interweaves the Ufe and action of the
people In every sectlon of our country
wl�h the people In every' other sectlon
conttnues, and will continue with In
creasing force and ellec,t. We are urg
Ing forward In a deve�9pment oil busi
ness and social Ufe which tends more
and more to the obUte�atlon of State
Unes and the decrease of Stat!i power
as compared with National power; the
relations of the business over which
the l<'ederal Government Is assuming
control,. of Interstate transportation
with State transportation, of Interstate
commerce with State commerce are so
Intimate, the separation of the two Is
so Impractlcable that the temlency Is

PlallPilY toward Ithe practlcal control of
the Natlon_al Government over both.
New profects of National control are

mooted; control' of Insurance, uniform
divorce laws, child-labor laws, arid
many others allectlng matters former
ly entlrely' Within �he cognizance of
the State are proposed.
Under conditions which now exist no

State can live unto Itself alone and
regulate Its affalrB with sole reference
to Its own treasurv.: its own conven
Ience, its own special Interests. Ev- •

ery State Is bound to frame Its legisla
tion and Its a"dmlnlstr.atlon with refer
ence not only to Its own special allalrs,
but wltll reference to the ellect upon
all Its sister States.

STATlilB MUST BE PUBLIC SPIRITJIID.

It I.s useless for the advocates of
State rights to Inveigh a,lfalnst the .au

premacy of the constltuttonal. laws of
the' United States or against the ex
tenaton of'National authority In the
fields of necessary control where the
States tbemaetves faU In the perform
ance of their duty. The histinct for
self-government among the people of
the United States Is too strong to per
mit them long t'o respect anyone's
right to exercise a power which he
falls to exercise.

.

The governmental cnntrol which they
'deem just and neceesarv ,t'hey wll1
have. It may be that such control
could be better exerctsed In particular
Inatances by the governmentB of the
States, but the people will have the
control they need either rrom the
States or from the National Govern
ment, and If the Statl!s fall to furnish
It In due measure, sooner or later coli
atructtons of the Constitution will be
found to vest the power where It will
be exercised In the National Govern
ment.

The true and only. way to' preaerve
State authority Is' to be founa In the
awakened conscience of the' States,
their

.

broadened vl:ews 'and higher
standard of responslblllty to the gen
eral public, In ellectlve legislation by
tbe States In c'onformlty' to the general
moral sense of the country, 'and In the
vigorous exercise for'i(lie gen�ral pub
lic good of the State J&uthorlty which'
Is to be preserved.

Medical Experts Sa". That Catarrh
As�hma and :a"oD�hltis' are

,

Curable.
It wlii be joyful news' to thousands of

fluffe'rerB from catarrh and bronchial
asthma 'to learn' that' these" lesser dt
seaBes of 'resplratlon' can posftlvely be"
cured. HeretOfore If'was linp'o'sslbhi 'to
overcome these· diseases In unfavor
able 'clhnateB, but now they readily
Buccomb to this' ·'truelY marvelouB
l·emed·y.

.

.

This 'Is a' marked advance in medical
sclenl!�f-a:nd In order that everyone
needfiig- t1ie"'ro:XIco Yreat'menf inay test
it :�I�}lO'l!-,t. cps�: . �he Tox�C? Laborli.
tory�, /126.7 ,.Broadway, NeW'_'YQrk, are
sending a free trial to everyone wrlt-
I�g ,fi* ,It. ','1:

..

'.' .

With faine hi un'jiis'i"prop6rtlon, envy
,·:grows:' . 'J,' _ .-.. ..t;." • ...J'):' ,',: \':' •

.

"

._ • .A.. ',, __ ._.._ ,,_"""� •• _- _ ••• ,,·, �-_hM_._ .. _._.'
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EXTR,E.MEtY·
.

..-1.To California, Oregon,.Washlngton, add �Ints· Sa,st.�.
Romee8!lll:en' ratelllO polDllllo ArllOllII, 001011140, Ne" Kuloo, Tuu, ID4IaD '!'Vit.toty aDd Oklaboma, 00 Cbet. and Id TDIICIaYa of eacb mooCh.

.

.

Steamship Tickets 10 I\Dd'from aU parIII of Che world. Low_ l'IIIIIe :and __lID. rep_ted. .-.'

Address T.· 1:.. KINO,
C. P. a T. A,

J I
• c.

TOPBKA,"KANSAS :.:::J

Golden State
�imited '. • •

,

.)0'. It is contemplated to rll!lume daUy aernoe of tJli8 populartrain on November 11, 1906. for die flfGh 8888OD. "
,

1:

We take plea,ure�inZannoUDdng�t it 'will be composed ot'entirely new equipment ,.hl'ougbouti-tbe latest dealgne from!.'Pullman. shops, inoluding Dl&1ly new features. . ,

. !

Mission style diDiDg oars, stateroom anddrawiug-room Bleep- "';'.' .,
mil:. oars. ,'l\Jld new· uniqae btiftet-ob6ervation �a18(j .

'

�ed in Misaion. style, '. �
.

Daily'from Chicago, Bt. Louis and KaD888 City toLos Angeles, SaDta Barbara and San Franclaoo.
A Quality trllin for the "Qqq.1ity. OJ

Won't YOU plan to try it . this _on'

•

i

A�M.FULLER, O. P.A.

,Topeka, .Kansas.
<.t.

Farmar's Account Book"
." ...... ,

and

Fiva Year Diary of Events:
,

Indisp�n'-ableAn Book'

Providing for a record of exact Information ,about eve� Item,�t' tran••action or event on tbe farm for five years. It III divided' Into two illvl-'slons, Diary In one and Accounts In the other. In the'Dlary tbere,ili·,iip.oel..·for five years. Here It shows y�u the ,?ccupatlon of the, day; here are' anyspeCial Incidents that you wish to remember the date of. .,The Account part Is Indexed (r.ad Indexes) bandy a,�"ange�enJ� w••
"

think. " " '. '

'I ,I ",' •

Hired belp. This Is for your labor acoount; showlI the name' .of :.�eone hired, time work,ed, wages paid, how 'pald, etc.' .·

ExpenBe; sbows. all the outlay for such Items as Gr.ocelell, 'r.&bor,Clotblng, eto. You can tell when you paid your 'Insurance, Taxe., hoW'much they were; In fact, thl. dellartmen� wll,l' sbow to. a. penny::·wllat It·costs ·you to run the farm and alao what you get for every oent of It.· Llve'-stock account' bas' a dOUble ruling, salee and purohase, for. eachkind of stock being side by al.de, and as tbl� .Is to' "be 'for five year. it·makes an Interestln� comparIson. Tben ove here you have' a liilitory of.'each "deal ·tbat· you mak.. '.
,

·
, Grain and fruit B:re ruled and'printed In the II&me way, alae ,a�. fOI:8,ales ,on butter alid mJlk or oream, eg�s or poultry, In. fact there is, IIPac;:;for everything raise'.! on a farm and all :!lou. have to' do fa to m&ite th.. �

ftgures. ' It certainly I. :an 8&111' matter to have your affalrs'ln .hap.if YOu':have a sYlltem like this."
' .. ,. .

';'.'.: "�\'" .�'.
The Inven�ory sheetll are IIhort but buliineslllike, you fill In under th.�.proper beadln'gs tbe value of the dlffereil� kl�d" of BtOCk, grala, tool.. 6u�� .

gieB, wagona, etc., and tbe '. total ID o.f·· course, fhl! amount ot YO"" ref'. ·sources; then under tblll other headlp� yOU ,ll,in anything you b",ppen toowe on these thlnp� ·and the dillerence is your actual worth,.' Tbls "'a le�In -the book and' the next year you do the s.ame thing a.nd the dUZerence'Is your profit for the year. ..' .'.' ; ...
'

,::,
Bound' In Leather and Clotb, or heavy 'board cover, and ,delivered ,t6 yourexpress omce. Inclu'dlng a :year'. SUbscription to THB KANa:u 'Fu_' and'THill HBLPI'UL HIm. ::

.

Leather and Cloth '2.60.
l .The Account Book, alone without �lie. Five. Year' :plary of .:mv.�n�, ,In.;Heavy Board, U.60.·· "I � 1 ,I . 'j' J I'� , I .r·r,

The '''Ql1sas Farn.;�'"Co:
c_

"

·,Top'eka·,·:�"I,:\,,�;.': '•. ;;,: • Ka:ns,

':.� :,11':-;f'j''', .'_ f"'�. i .', ��
" ..

" . I."
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BARBlIll ROOKS my specialty; a fine lot of
oookenis from � wlDDers for Bale reuonable.

Peter Beber.N�o Rapids. Kans.

FOR BALE-Bd Rock oookerele; IIOOd aoorlDg

w=."and P _b. Hrs. Jobn :Be1I. ACkerlaDd.

WRITE BOOKS aDd WHITE WYAlO>O'rl'EB
- YOllDlr and Old breeders for aaIe at atUaCtI.,.e

prl_. W. L. Rates. Topeka, Kans. ,

B. P. BOOKS AND BUFF OBPINGTONB

_b� grand maUnp, Bend for price 1I8t on eaa
and 00We pupe. W. B. WIUIam.. stella, �eb. '

BARRBD PLYMOUTH ROCKS
FOB 8ALE-Rarred Plymou'b Book coclrerelsa'

.. and".110 eaob. AddreM A. V. Kerrl". HiliOne,
Jrrull and Pou"ry Farm. Nonb Central Ave .• · To

.• , pekIi. Kana. Ind. pbone 4861.

BARRBD ROCKS A SPBCIALTY
Ai80 NIDe Otlaer LadlDg Varletlea. If you want

. to wID a' tbe poultry shows. or �e a SDooetIII of

. poultry on the farm. we CBD sDpply YOD wltIa atoCk.

C1rcular8 free. Write your wanta. A. H. Dulf.
�ed.Kans.

.

SPECIAL SALE OF BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
I wtll sell eo yearling hene to make room, at ".00

each. Tb_h_ are barred to t1ae ekln. All my

lut_n·. pen breeders, the klDd that preduceex
blbltlOD ooolfenia. Blabt here Ie a abaDce to IIel
BOme No.1 BtoCk at a row prloe. Let memate up a

trio ora� that will atart you rl8bt. I wtll al80
MIl 10 00Clka 1D00uding the :lid and IItb prise oookerele

at the Kaneu state DOW of 1108. Jl!!!IC1'!ptlon..prlce
aDd photoeraphs of any Winner. _t free. 'J. will

al80 MIl 'ooolfen18 uotll December 11·at ".GO_ah.
Illed b:rmy flrat prise mal... Write (for prlcetl on
exhlblUon Rook. BaUef&OUon guaranteed or money
refWlded. A. H. KlUer. Bern. Kane.

B. P.ROCKS, Exclusively
Cockerels for sale from yard headed by prize bird

from RaUII8II Btate show 1908. Birds arewell barred.

good. eveD color. large bone; scored by C. H. RhOdell;
out of Dumber scored. three-fourtbs went 00 to 98.

Also have good hens and pullets, Can mate you a

breedlug pen. Prlcee reBeODable.

MRS. GHO. CLARK,

Stad•• A, )lODieS, Topeka, Kaa••.

Wbi1e -_P,lymouth Rocks
_;BXCLUSIVELY.

< •

Geed'tor .... 000cI to Bat and 0004 to look at

'.w; P. RooD'hOid tbe' noord for ea..Jaylq· 0.,...
, ..,..". otIaer "farIet7 of fowls: etcht pullets aftraglJla
_.... each In one year. I have bred them exClu

slfti7 for twelve yeara and bave them scoring 1M to
, .111:. aDdu KOOdU ClaD be fOUDd anywbere. FcIIII
I ollf;r. peru: til per 41. and I Pft!PAY exp'_'" to
·

IIII.Y up_ otIlce In the UDited' Btate&. Yerdeat

nat_ ,adJolDIDc' W..hburn 00Ilep. .Add.

THOMAS OWBN, Ste.B. Topeka. K....

LBGHORNII.

BINGLE COHB BROWN LEGHGRNB-Bred for

show and ea purposea. Bt.oqk and eas for II8Ie

H. C. Bl!od. Leavenworth. RallS. •

FOB BALE-A limited number of B. C. White

x..horn coOlrerela; pDre bred birds bred for laYing
ana aIIIe. PrIce ,I. If 80Id at once. Hrs. '1'. R.
Wolfe. Boute S, Conway Bprlnge. Kans.

FOB 8ALE-8IngieComb White x..hOrn·COok
eTellJ. Wyokolf laying strain. PrIce. '6 centa and

.... Henr:r KartID.NemoD, Kans.

· R08JCOOKB BROWN LEGHORNB EGGB.16 for
....l.IO.for ",10.100 for f4. Krs. John Hollhey. 'JleD-
da&, Kana,

.

BT.ANDABD-BBlID BlNGLE-COKB BUFF
LEGHORNS-Headed' .hy first prize pen Chicago
show llI08 and took six first prIzes and first pen at

���Ne=���' .B. Perklne. 801 East

BINGLJ!:.COHB WHITE LEGKORN cockerels.
.. _b;' two or more 80 cents each. Fine white

pure•.thoroughbred birds. Al80 a few Barred Ply
mOutia ROok. barred'to the eklD-flDe. pure and vig
orous; beDS; cockB·and·pU1letB... each; two'ormore.

,
80 centa eaoh. All of our. OUBtomers are very well

� We will' malte' reduCUone on Iarp lots.

Meadow Poultry Ferm.ICentervlUe. DllDols. -

.

EGGBFOR8ALlII-B. O.W. LegbOrDB. W. Wyan
dou.. ,I per 11. W. H. turkeys. ".10 per II. Em

deD;.-; 20 each. W. AfrlCBD gulDea8,... per 17.

All guaranteed .ptue-bred. A. F. HuUey. Boute 2,
Haple HW. KaiIlI.

.FOB BALE-Exhibition B. C. Blaok MlDctrea
· oOo1tenl8. ts. I guarantee them. Addr1!118 George
Kern, 817 Osage Btn!et, LeftDwonb. Kana.

.

'Buff Leghor'os
Pure-bred B.O. oookel'l!iB
.. eaoh. 8 for til. J" A.

.' .� R. I.Wakefield Ke'

,Mount View Poultry farm
S, C. Wblte and Brown ".lid R. C. Brown Leg

'. 1I0ms. winners at Kan888 Btate Bbow. Young and

old stock fo:r 88le, Some eXCeptiODalIy fine cockerels
'I·for linmeillate 88le at"� and 'tip. A few bens at ,10
per dozeil.

. 'Mr. and Mrs. Flemhig,
Ro�te 2. Ozawkie, Kans:

'1
i

: COCKER.ELS
·COCKER.E1.5

COCKER.ELS
-

Of thlrty..two of the leading varieUes. belDg farm
raI8ed, no,two on lbe same farm. ,To make room
forwlnterlqua� IchorDB three for III. all olber
.,.ArIeUealli ·propcirtlon. AddreJ18 W. ll'. Holcomb.
x.r.

Nebra. Poultry Co., Clay .Ce�er, N��.
I ,

·-'f�llli .KANsAS- . FARMER

slonally feed a llttle flaxseed-meal In �.

their mash. 1 wouf.1 char some corn'
----------------.,....-

and feed It warm on very cold days. d=.��r.:::1;:DrJ:.ryimrJ:sJ'�..i:
Green feed should be supplled lIberal- ';:��Kane:a:'- reuonable. R. F. Hee .

ly. A cabbage or beet hung up In the

pen Is good to Induce the hens to ex-

orcise themselves.
'

I give no stated quantity of feed to
so many hens for the simple reason

that fowls vary In appetites according

to breed, slse. and condition, and a rule

for one flock of fowls would not appl;y
to another. I believe In liberal feed

Ing. Feed all they will eat up clean

of the mash and all much dry feed a8
they will scratch for. The hens muS"t
have plenty .of pure; wholesome fee!;l
If you would have plenty of eggs.

They can no more make eggs out ol

nothing than the Israelltes could make
brick without clay and straw. Some
claim you can get a hen too fat to

lay by overfeeding. Occasionally there

may be such, but where there Is one hen

over-fat there are ten too thin. I will

risk the too-fat business If you give
the pullets plenty of exercise. It Is

hard to get a thrifty laying pullet too

fat. though old hens sometimes get In

that condition .

GottlDs Esp In WlDter.

PLYJlO1J'l'B BOOKII.

I�.:••,;\,�IIli1"��';'"- . ::o�:=o=FORB�White !PIymonth ROok' ooCkem..· �_-:::::__:__:__:__:__:__:__:__:__:__:__:. _.

alaO oneK. B. gobbler and three ben tur):eyB; J.-C.
.

• BoBl:wlok.lIoyt. Rans. OO.D17.,....., BY THO... owe••

-IIABRED ROCK COCKERELS-lindley strain;
F.w exhlblUon. AiBO breedlDg oookerels and pul
Iete. Write for prloea. Krs.W. A. 8obeIer. AIIo
nta. Kanl. l'RIZB ARTICLB IN COllilMBRCIAL POULTRY, BY

THOS. OWBN. TOPBKA, KANS.

To get eggs In winter. four t.hlng,s
are essential-proper stock. proper

feed. proper housing. and proper care,

To decide what Is proper II! where the

rub comes In. By proper stock 1 do

not mean any particular' breed of'

fowls. for 1 believe' there Is more In

the feed. proper age. and condition of

.the birds than there Is In the breed.

It has been demonstrated by scores of

experiments, both In this and foreign

countries. that pullets will lay hi the

proportion of two eggs to 'one for the'

3-year-old hens, the accepted ratio he

Ing 200 eggs per year for pullets. 160

for 2-year-old hens, and 100 for 3-

year-old hens. Old hens generally lay

In the Bummer time, when almost any

old thing will lay, but the pullets, If

you get them to commence laying be

fore the cold weather sets In. will lay
all winter and well Into summer. They

have got to lay In winter. for there

are not· days enough In summer for

them to shell out 200 or more eggs.

'At an egg-laying contest at the Kan

sas Experiment Station, there were en

tered six pens of six pullets each and

one pen of six hens. These six hens

during November'- December. January.

an.d. February (the winter months) laid

onfy 66 eggs. while the pullets In the

other pens laid from 111 eggs to 239.

The profit on the pen of hens for the

year was only 18 cents. while on the

pullets the prOfits ranged from $3.31

to $6.98 per pen. This clearly demon

strates that to have eggs In winter you
must have pullets or hens not over 18

months old' for your stock. and you

must have them In the proper condi

tion to commence laying early In No-

vember.
.

The next essential Is proper_ feed.

'Wlnter Is not the. natural time for a

hen or any of the feathered tribe' to

lay. Summer with Its warmth and

bugs. Insects, green grass. and vege

tables, Is the Ideal time for laying

hens, We must. therefore. If we would

obtain eggs In winter. try and make -

the conditions of winter similar to

those of summer. In summer the hen

gets bugs and Insects by the hundred.

In winter we must provide her with

something to take the place of these,

In the way' of cut green bone, beef

scraps, boiled liver. hearts. lights. etc.

In the place ot the green grass of

summer we must feed her with cab

ba.ge. beets. turnips. mangels. small po

tatoes. ltnd such like.

I have exp-erlmented with liry feed

and mashes and have demonstrated

that It Is' best to' feed only a small

proportion ·In mash form, and that at

noon. In the morning I would feed a

mixture of wheat. oats, cracked corn,

and mUlet-seed.. This I would place In

the scratching shed In five or six

Inches deep of cut straw or millet hay,
and let the hens scratch for this till

noon. At noon ·1· would feed a mash

of the following proportions: One

,poun'd pea-meal. 1 pound cornmeal, 1

pound bran, 1 ppund fresh meat sc.raps

or boiled liver, 1 pound cut green bone,
I pound alfalfa-meal or 2 pounds cut

alfalfa, 4 ,pounds . boiled potatoes, 1

pound bolle,d rice. I would moisten

this with IIIqm-mllk. not making It too

wet, but, ot· crumbly consistency. I

would change some of these Ingredl':
ents o�, dll'lerent days, substituting
barley for cornmeal or rye-meal for

uran. I would boll .a beef bead, or liv

er, lights, "and hearts .of cows or hogs,
feed the boiled meat In place of the

meat scraps. and moisten the mash

with t11e, soup In place of the' sklm

milk. I would salt this soup and mash

to make It more palatable. At night·
I would. feed cracked corn, soaked oats,

peas (split or whole), and sunflower

.seeds. I would vary the night feed by
feeding Katir-corn, rye, barley, and

buckwheat In place of the other ce

reals. Fowls, like every Uvl·ng crea

ture, like a variety of food-sameness

palls, on them. I would. therefore,

.have no Mede or Persian law that nev

er changes, no set rule or law to go

by, but give them as many changes
of diet as I coul�. always remembering
that the highest In nutritive value are

peas, sunfiower-seeds, wheat, rye, oats,

millet. barley. corn.

Pure water, of COursE', should be pro

vided at all times, and skim-milk as

I!- drink would be found profitable and

uene!\clal. Grit. oyster shells. and

shell-tormlng materials should be pro

vided. As'a conditioner I would occa-

:-, ..

The next eseenttat Is proper hous

Ing. A hen won't la.y eggs In an Ice

house, and though there are lots ot

eggs In a cold storage plant. the hens

do not lay them there. Laying hens

must have a warm. roomy. house. Ar

tificial heat Is not necessary, but Ii.

house warm enough to prevent water

from freez�ng In It Is requisite. 1 be

lieve In lots of glass to get all the

sunshine possible. A house taclng the

south Is preferable. 1 have demon

strated the fact that 1 can get eggs

six weeks earlier In a house facing. the

aouth with plenty of glass In the front;
than from a house facing the' east and

with little glass In It. Some Bay that

much glass will .!lause the lIouse to l.oe

too cold at night. but I woura much

rather have too much glass than too

llttle. 1 can prevent the radiation of

heat at night by having thick canvas

curtains over the windows.

The style ot house Is Immaterial.

though 1 preter one with a roof slop

Ing to the nOl'th. wJth a passag')way

In the rear. To be warm, I woullJ

build with matche'd lumber on the out

side, three-ply tarred paper on h<oth

sides ot the studding, and mat.cheit

lumbed again on the Inside. This �Ives
an air-space of four Inches, which Is

almost Jmpervlous. to cold. Provide

darkened nests, for fowls love to hide

their nests, It also prevents egg. eat

Ing. Let them out In the scratching
shed on five days, and on cold, damp
days keep them in the hen-house. The

house ought to be roomy enough so

that they could be kept In It for fl0V

eral days during a cold sP�ll without
endangering their health.

On very cold days 1 would parch
some corn and give It to them warm

and feed the ma.sh quite warm•. The

object ot tl;Jls would be to prevent the

hens from a cessation of their laying
during the cold spell, for It Is much

easier to keep them laying right along
than to make them commence agaln
after they have once quit.

The last' essential Is proper care,

This consists of keeping the premises
clean and sanitary; seeing that the

fowls are' free trom lice and the house

free from inltes. A lousy towl won't

lay. Provide dust boxes filled with

e.arth as' there Is no deOdorizer like

mother earth. Feel'd the mash :md

drinking water through slats, placing
the utensils In the' passageway. '.rhey
can not then scratch filth Into the wa

ter or soil the feed with their feet.

Much disease comes because fowls are

compelled to eat their own droppings
with their fee·d.

I will end as I commenced, by saying
tour things are essential to· getting
eggs In winter-proper stock. proper

feed, proper housing, "and proper cu.re.

If you give your fowls these essentials,
you will have all through the winter,

eggs to sell. l'ggs to eat, and eggs to

give away to your friends.

Note. and Comment.

. Early maturity Is good when It Is

really maturity; but In the rush for

early maturity, breeders think the be

ginning of laying positive' and only
evidence. nelldE'd of maturlty.-Ameri

can Poultryman.
This Is a very timely warning

against a growing fallacy. Early rna.

DIICIIIIDIIIR 20. 1906.

WYAlIIDO'I'TIU.

WHITB WYANDOTTE COCKERELS-fl. ,2
and" each. Great grandBOnl of Old'Doike. Tblr'),
�ree premium at tbree abows. Order direct from
tDIs ed. Hattie A. Weld. Greele,. Kans.

OILT BOOB POULTRY CO.
. We have special bargains In B. L. Wyandotiell. B,
C. Brown lAghorDs. Bulf Wyandottea and B. P.
Books. If taken at ouoe. Write for catalogue.

WalterH•••o, - Pall'IIel", Nelt.

WHITE WYANDO'ITBS.
If yoil need the blgbeat quality for breeders or

show birds at reuonable prloea write me. Cock
erels now ready for shlpmenL muBtrated cata
logue free. Addreea G. A. Wiebe. Box A, Beatrice
Neb.

•

.SlLVER LAOED WYANDOTTEB-Thorougb-
bi'ed ·ooCkerels P; pulleta ,1.10. Jewett BrOs ..
Dlehton, Kane.

.

WYANDOTTBB-Pure white. YODDI' atook'tat
'I eaob. L. E. Brown. Norton. Kans.

.

WHl'rlli WYANDOTTB COCKBBBLB-Show
blrda or oholce breeders at ,1.00 to tII.OO eaob. a. W
AI1II,�ed.Kans.'

.

BLACK L.UfGIIHANII.

BLACK LANGBHAN ooCkerels and pullets from
prize winDer... eacih I� _takeD at enee, Mrs. Gen,
W. King. Solomon. AAIlII•• Boute 1. box 4.

BLACK LANGSHANS
whlcb will please you at prloea tn'will eatilly you,
Bred from stock from auen breedersu Hrs. 1\(. A.
Bmlth. Ben B. Myers; Alhe. HeWch. KlDIf; etc.
Write for .prlcee aDd detlOriptlO!l8..

MRS. B. S. MYBRS,
Boz I'.... .'. CDDute, Kaas.

_ODB IIILAND BEDII.

.ONE DOLLAR buys 11 eggs of either Boee Comb
R. I. Beds or Barred RoOks from !,rlze.wlDDlDgstooll; at the COllege show. Kn. A. • NIOholsoD
Manhattan, KaDa. .

I

B11FF ORPINGTONII.

BUFF ORPINGTONBAND BUliT LlIIGHORNB.
Catalogue free. W. H. Haxwel1 1HI QDlnoy Bt"

Top6U, Kane.
.

BRAHMAII.

LIGHT BRA1DU8
Hore prlaea tban any breeder ID the slate; 10 fllllts

this _OD. Jllgge '1.10. CoclI:erela t2 to f4.
T. If. WBAVER, -1- BI••Mo•••, Kan••

Light Brahma Chickens
Choice pure bred cockerels for sale. Write or ca1l on

Cbas. Foster & SOD, Eldorado. leal., Route 4

PARTRIDGE COCHINI.

'PARTRIDGE COUHINBt1 each . .&ddrl!ll8W.l',

Bwlft, Ottawa, Kana.

TURKEYS.

JlLU[)(QTH BRONZE TURKEYB FOR BALE

-Inquire of B. B. Rauger. Pfeifer. Kana.

FOR BALE-Choice lot W. H. turkeys; toms �4,
beDS t2, If taken soon. Address Mrs. Joe Bmlth,
Hacksville. RaDS,

.

KAHHOTH BRONZE TURKEYS-I linve

louDg toms and beDS for sale. Toms. f5; hens, i:1,

Large bone aDd frame. From tbe beet strains or

blood. Eggs for sale ID seasoD. 40 oeDts an egl!,

Letters of IDqulry promp!iy aD8wered. Kn. A. D.

Watts. Route 2, Box 24. Hallowell. Kans.

SILVER CUP WINNERS
(Extra Large)

Mammotb Bronze turkeys and Barred Plymouth
Book cblckeDs. Forty-foDr premiums on six ex·

IIIbits; tbree silver cups: four sweepstakes: oue

tropby; 22 Ollila; 16 secoDds and 10 tblrds.
-Addnl88-

C,I. E. Walters, CUDulngbam, KaliS.

MISCELLANE017S.

GREAT BARGAINS In line poultry.' ;FlJur·
teeD of the beet ,vlI,le·

Ues. Bend for CIrcular and prlcee. T. J. pugh,

Fullerton, Neb.

AGENTS-to sell and advutl.. our PoulU7 COlD'

poDDd; f86 weekly; rIIr furnlahed; :I'raaklID Man

uI_urIDeOompan;r.Norwalk.Olllo .

E��'�HL��··�I
• •

it.U ,;" �\Gm�' .

lIallllerlptt_ lIlI5 CeIIt. • year.

.. OUT THERE II OISIS'
All about the chicken IndustrY I

·Kansas. the bees and pigeons. J)'ull 0

Information Illustrated and made l)��
for the people. Practical, 'by an

I a
practical people. The payer

t I

reaches the chicken folks. 1 yOU ar

Interested In poultry. be.s. or pigeons
TUB HlIIN will Interest you. AddreF-S

THE BELPF17L HEN,
Topeka, �.

:� Talbott Poultry Farm
.

�era of &he belli In &heworld. SUaln of Bulf. Brown IUldWhite Leghorns, BLrred ·BoOD a��
WhltaWyandonea. K:r birds have won M ChIO&lO. Galesburg. Moline, I1IInoll. FreemonS�!lebrob'� !I,o
8ta&e PouUr;r Show of Nebrun. and &hey wiD wtn 'for ;rou. 100 old b rds for sale at ....... eac •

1,000 ;roDn M ".00 and Dp.
.

W TALBOTT. Prop. ..
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turlty Is desirable but "feedln,g tor
early maturity" In most cases amounts
only to feeding fol' ,Immature laying.
It Is a very 'short-sighted p(,llcy It the
birds are to be 'used later as breedors..

. For; 'pcaly le'gs' soak the te?t .and
shanks to the' 'lQ1ee In kerosene 011
once a day for two weeks.-Th.e
Feat.ll.er., .. ',

That treatment -oug'ht to cure scaly
legs unto the third and fourth gener
atlons.

The laying propensities of hens are

capable of great development as shown

by past. records. We have lately seen

al grea.t Increase In the number of
heavy laying strains establlshed.
Amerlcim Poultryman.
It" Is pr�bable that most of these

heavy laying strains are estab,llshed ,hy
weeding out poor layers and not 'at

all by ,the development 'of laying PliO-I,
penslUes. A few· trap-nests and a year
or two seems to be all that Is r.equlred"
In the eatabllshment of these lay_lng
atratne, Proof of real development by

breed\ng ,Is rarely, fUl'nlshed. We
know' of no. place :where this matter

has been tried more- honestly or sclen

tlficafly than at the Maine Experiment
Station, where the ef'lort to develop,blg
layer's by bI'eedlng has proved, so, ,far,
a f�ure.,

.'

I.

:j • •

• ,

:. � ._..; , •

For evening mash take ten pounds',
each' of coarse cornmeal, hulled oata,
wb'ole 'wheat, and wheat bran, five

pounds each ot linseed-meal, anlmal

meat and coarse green' bone.--4Ex.
This Is mash feeding gone mad. It

Is a mistake to put anything Into the
m:ash that can be fed separately.

"Speed the day wlnm the trap-nest
will be found In the pens of every

poultry-raiser." The 'trap-nest has

more I�erlt than Its opponents wlll ad
mtt 'and a good deal less than Its

'friends' claim. It Is Indll!pensable t!;l
some llnes- 'of breeding, but Impracti
cal and useless to the commercial poul-

...ltryml!:_ll.
'

see to It' that the Iioultry has tresh
w"at�r three ttmes a. day; wash the
fountain or dish every time y�u change
the water.-'-Poultry Success. .

,

. Wlhen poultry papers are edited by
p'oulteymen InsteB\1 of misdirected

li,ousekeepeJ;"s we shall miss fr9.m their
columns much which now adds to the

..alety of nations.

!.

s
on

F,

,

For green feed there Is nothing' bet
tel' than well-cured second-crop clo:ver

hay. 'It Is not only highly nitrogenous,
but It Is "rlch -in -lime, a substance re

quired by the hens for providing shells
for eggs and which Is In a much more

sol'uble form In the food than In the

shape of 'oyster shell.-Commerclal
Poultry.
'Clover hay Is a good substitute for

g'reen ,feed but Inferior to almost any
of the root-c'rops. I am not able to
take the feeding value ot clover very
seriously; one can't feed It with a hay-

.,' baler. And It Is Incredible that any"

one' should seriously recommend It as

sup��lor as a 'source of lime to oyster
shell. In contrast with this, The Poul

try Book says: "Shells are rich In
lime and are so easily broken' up by
the action ot tho gizzard that the min
eral matter seems to be almost Imme

diately available."

.E

,ve

i:l.
01
;g,
D,
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Twenty-five years ago the census

showed the egg 'yield of the country to

be ,35 eggs to each hen per year; the
last census, 70 eggs per hen per Y:!lar.
It Is now thought that the average,
hils been 'Increased to 80 or 85.-The
Feather.
-;';lI'he hen, census has been notoriously
Inaccurate and ,its 'figures for twenty
five years ago are obviously untrust

worthy. Any etrort to ,use them for

comparison with 'present ave�ages will

glye an utterly false Impression as to
the advance made during the pe�lod.

'The water In milk ,has more food

value thlln an ,eqllal amount :"trpm. th\!
well because of the change . naturally
resulting trom having gone through
the system. of the cow.-"Sclence In

Breeding," In The }I'eathe!;".
The, food value of water and the 'In

crease In value secured: by going
through the system of the cow Is the

latest discovery In scientific feeJlng'.
It opens up a new and exciting field

for Investigation. We need to know

not only the breeds, ,of cows, 'whlch
'

add ,more largely to the ·tood val.ue of

water, but the possibilities of other

far'm 'animals 'shotild be thoro�gh
ly In�estlga'ted-particulll:r.lY hYt!raulic

,
"

ram". "

,80 s'oon as the �e6�le throughout th'e
country learn that corn will not pro-

duce many eggs' during the winter
m:onth and that wheat will produce
a: profitable' egg yl�ld t�e"more. pleased
th'ey will be ........The Feather." .:',
This. Is only true :when either· grain

if! ted almost or quite exclusively. If
corn Is' properly balanced with bran'
and 'meat"lt-ls not olily,'the best grain
for egg-producUon, but I,t will produce
eggs o( the best quality., It Is practi
cally Impossible to get high-grade
!"ggs without corn,

INVUBA.TORS A.ND BROODIIIR8.

. There Is more In the teed than the
breed.-Exchange,
And more In the feeder than· In

either.•

'7150
Incubator

E�'.I.c.1ill1ar
holda 126 eggs. 8ell
regulator, 'D�S DO

,

moISture, powerful
double heater, I!IIIf
tray and DeW re
movable sanitary
DUraery tray. Hu

everythlDc hlgb-prlced batchen
have. Four waUs, packed, DOt
a6cte4 byh_t or OOId. Cat. free.
....lIn' ..",.tar Ce., I" ..1.Itnat, "nn., I. ,

Hatoh Chlokens ..,
.ateam with the

,

EXCELSIOR II,CUBATOR
Or WOODEI IIEiI

Simple.��.�aa:==-.�E:.�fio. II. 8T.uu..�, w.

Uf01JBA.TORS A.JID BBOODIIIR8.

dro -' 'c.,,: Incubators
JlalCJ�H_atcA Chick. loryouCheaper

anClBetterthcmHellllorotlaerIncabtJtoa
Sure Hatch Incubators have the m.hest Ha�

�'
, ,

Record and the lowest aeW... prices. The'Sure Hatch
is in a class by itself-it sets the pace for all other in-
cubators. It nma itself and paya for itaelf or we take it
back at our expense. Every sure Hatch I'IIii'Uateeci for
5 years and built to last a lifetime. -c, :

We have been making and selling the Sure Hatch
under this guarantee for ten :rean an,d every machine _

.. makes good." You can "set" it _y place indoors at _y time, summer
or winter, and be aure of a successful hatch; ,No experience nec::essary e

,

It's �y to' have .. early hatched" chicks, if you use the Sure Hatch. '

Used and recommended by more practical poultry raisers than any other
incubator,« Send for Gur new FREE l()(),.page �ok. which tella about the
Sure Hatch and its low prices, freight prepaid. The book tells how you
can'get results that pay. Address,

'

.

SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO.
BoE 4:2� FremoDt, Nebrulra; or Department 4:2" IlMlie_po"" ...._

A balanced ration Is one In which
the protein' and c.arbohydrates are

co,mblJled In such proportions that tlley.
will supply .the needs ot the towls and
at the same time not be a surplus ot
eltber.-C'ommerclal Poultry.
:<\. good' editorial definition, but not

practical. A. ba.lanced ration Is one In
which protein, carbohydrates, and cost
are so cODlblned that the needs of the
fowls will' be supplied' at 'the lowest
possible figure.

"Just as sure as the 200-egg hen Is
here to�day, the bird with 800 eggs a

year to her credit will exist to-mor
row. It Is a natural 'step In the law
of evolutlon."-Ex.

'

To speak of an Increase ot 100 .eggs
a year In, average production as only
"a. step" Is to show an enthuaraattc
and Impartial Ijfnorance ot both hens
and evolution which makes one- en
vtoua,

I
"A ration ot one pound protein to

four and a halt' pounds carbohydrates
will give good results."
Not In the winter tlme.-National

Stockman and Farmer.

HIPP' H•••
are the� onel that la,. the_. )faID·

talDlnlr the bealth of Joar Hooll and'i<eeJliDIr UII ,

.. lIroGlIOtion1.IarIrelJ a queetlon of food ; or&Clled
, paln,lP'Ound�,IIbflU,�.�..�moa'lmPQrtan'. You
_ larD ,raID and WUle__ Into moon with the

ENTER'PRISE

Poultry Notes.

N. J. SHIIIPHmRD, IIILDON, MO.

Buckwheat Is one of the best toods
for cold weather. It Is especially val
uable as an egg-producer and .wlll keep
the fowls In a good condition without
making them too fat.

During 'the winter the hens will not
lay so many eggs or thrive so well, do
what you may about feeding, It they
be cramped for room to 'exercise 'In.
Exercise Is essential to health and te
cU,ndlty.

. Three ways of Improving your tow;ls
and the profit trom them are by In

troducing new blood, by better care,
and by better teedlng. But It Is poor
economy to practise the first of these
and -neg'lect the others.
Where a laflre number ot towls are

kept, disease comes as the result of
over crowding. Hens do not lay as

well In large numbers as In small, and
the expense mounts up so rapidly that
the thing becomes a heavy loss and
has to be given up.
Farmers who kept common towls tor

eggs and pouitry will find It gJ.eatly to
their advantage to breed for pure-bred
males. Young pure-bred cockerels,
suitable for, crossing, of any ot the
leading breeds may be obtained trom
breeders of pure poultry at very low
prices compared with the prices ob
tained for high-scoring birds, and such
an Investment Is sure to pay If proper
ly managed.
The aim to be' kept steadlly In view

Is the points' an exhibitor requires to
win. It you have a cock with too much

white, mate hlln to a hen: darker than
the color required .or viC,:! versa. In

breeding tor ('olor always select birds
a shad'e darker than the color you want
to breed as fowls are Inclined to breed

lighten ',�nd yoti, can never get depth
of color un-less you breed from birds

very d�ep In color themselves.

Keeping fowls on hard fioors or runs

will frequently cause swollen 'feet and
legs. They must have some bal'e

ground 'to scratch over and It \ioes
them good In various ways.' Dilrl-ng
the winter It Is always a good plan to

scatter small grain among loose solI
and ailow the hens to scratch It out.

This Is' one of the' best way's ot af'loro

Ing exercise. espe.clally In, the winter.
Breeders mnst learn to observe close

ly and detect at the earUest possible
moment thjl defects of thelJO own ch-lck- ,

ens. A wry-tailed' puo}let will always
be so, and unless It Is the result of an
acpldent, ,will ne:ver carry a straight
tall. A sln'gle-combed bird with ir

reg,vlar set:rlloted or side sprigs In his.
'comb will nev:er Impro:ve and 'In,most
'cases the defect �Ill 'In'crease' with age.
'The .!tatchet Is the ol}ly 'saf� remedy.

'Why ,are some wQiilen like facts?
Because they are stubborn things.
,,> •

" .
•

•

'The ,man, w\1P ma}f.es a' char.ac.ter
makes toes.

Sl8 00Iy '12!!! =-=:z'lb.. ....

230 Egg
ROYALIICUIAlOR
tbe world'. bed hatcher.
Don" -pq ilion for poorer
IIIAOhIn... In........... oar
bargain otrer. oar_....... '

===":!..'r"=-�"=Ii:E-�"Proper Care ,:;r� of Da..... an4
Tarll87a."lOcl lOa poultrJ ..per.-'_', 1OIa.
..,..._..... ea......_ t6 Ilea .........

II.EGO SIZE •••••

i'"lleEG08lZE _ • • • •• ..
1.. ClBleK 01JTDOOB BRMDD ..00
100 "BICI[ nrDUUK aROODER 00

,

DON'T PAY HlaH PR18.8
'

WIleD ,o..:can Iret ••11_ nciihaiOr1i iUid IiiOOden at
the abciYe lil(ures. No other machines batch 01l'a1..more
or_1I1W chlcu. They__t complete. YO,llpayr...
DOextru....",... P..._I.. COntalnIOIr0=r='utee OroatlsfactloD ,or )'0" money I*k. and e",,1 alae
bowwe c&II undenell all competlton. Lilts e.
you oeocl to IUccOedwltli poulin', at lo_t prices.
1I.11 lneu 'orC P...

.h. t4day,."Tb.AulObIoInpby
.f. B... ud. tbeViator Book-4laI
wbol""'17 hurD tho_ In lb.
.nlObow ....abb.... "'y• .A.1I
&boat wab&tof8 'or apert ud

��;,����O�:;�
In. ODo. VICTOB .....biD. an
paodaaJ aDd. ..eU· ma4ef eopa..t·
aal 10 optradoa. aud at_..,., pro.

dUGe lb. be., mull.. Doa...
..... ,oar lime, ......401lla
• poorlDaohial. Ltt&Q' ten,..
bow IObqI.ulpL OU'(011...
upertluOIlI a' Joar lemoe ,.
&h... boob. Lei lIlem
to 10D aDd, Me. Writ for
til_laday. Geo.,lneJ 00.
'''bll,becllllllf. Oana ,m.

2BYEARSON�- Th1:!'!f It�!�',"�D.
blleel" Why take chances
Buy a Reliable and be Bure.
Beautiful Silver Jubilee Oats-
10Jrtn.� W�ta tadaI. J1�,1!_ ,

m.�1.BIooderUO.,.Bo&�.

TRADE 'MARK.
DESIGNS

CO,"VRIGHTS'cl.C.
Ii n,.one lendln, • slletob and dllllCll'lptlonma,

qnloklJ BllcertalD our OI.luloD tree whether an
Invention Is probably patentabl!!, ,Communl_
tlons fttrlotif ooDDdeDtI&l. HANDBoOK on Patents
Nnt froa. Old..t &IIenoJ for 88O!lrTDif patents. ,

Patents taileD tbrcugh )luDn & 'COo' receln
� notlU, wlthoDt oblll'lc, In the

satnOne Jlmtrlcan. '

A 'Iumdlomo1, IllnM,rated woek1,.. I_t clr·
ouilltion cf anJ solentiDo 1t1nruUi Terms.IB,.

ru:,ur&�O,�i:I=�rfiwdy,"ik':,
Brancb Omoe... B' at.:.WuhlD!ftOD, Do0:
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I �__RU_l_E_ST_ln__�1 1� RU_l_B_I_IR__�RUL ESTATE

Money to Loan
On. Eastern Kansas Real Estate
hal-_nual. or annual Intere.t, flve, .ev or UD� u...

with prlvlle.. of pa)'lllentl at -7 Int t period.

No Delay In Purnl.hln. Money

Merriam Mortlale Company
Columbian Bldg., Topeka, Kansas

FOR SALE-35� acre stock farm In Lyon €aunty.
Handy to slatlon., J. C. Hume, owner, route 8,
CounCIl Grove, Kails. .

BRICK HOTEL-Centrally located. 28 rooms, fur

nlsbeil tbrougbout, In good town In gaB belt. Good

�:���g. Price tII,OOO. A. R. Obmart, Augusta,

LAND BA;RGAlNS AROUNDWI(JHIT�.:::I·
1110 acre farm, black alfalfa land, fine Improve

ments. 10 miles 'rom city; fIiU per acre. 820 acre new

farml6mil" of olty, good laud, ,40 per acre. 110

��. a�,;!.���!'i!'��::; ��to:'ll:;db�J.��
located 8 miles from Texico, laud Is level, soil a dark
loam 2 to 8 feet deep, 2 to W feet to .water, land will

raise alfalfa, corn. wbeat or oals, aud a bargain at

price, flO to ,16 per acre; t5 per acre casn, balance

long time and easy terms. Next excursion Decem

ber 18. For particulars call or write Osburn & Bar

nard, 228 lllwit Dougl&!! Ave., Wlcblta, Kana. .

ANYTHING In Norlbwestern Kansaaland. Write

us Justwbat you want and and.we will get It for you.
Get In on the ground "oor. We bave some real.bar.,
gatns now. O. L. Regester& Co., Lenpra, Kans.

FARMS FOR RENT ��:p::iriie��
J. Mulball, Sioux lJIty, Iowa.

FOR SALE-2IXl acres In Sumner rounty, Kana.,
aU river bottomiF:n!be (''owskln River,

tbree miles

from Miulvane, .; tbe·beat bargaln In tbe slate.

Price, MII.IIO per acre. Call on or write O. S. Jaggers
& Co.,WeW�on, Kans.

· BLUE STEM PASTURE FOR SALE-l800acres

· of excellent grazing and farming land In solid body
· 10 mues fromMadison, Greenwood County, Kansas,
at112.110 per aore. J. A. Jackson (&waer), Syracuse,
Kans. .

1110 ACRES, II-room bouse, cellar, barn, crib, good
well, 80 acrea In cultivation balance In tame and

prairie grass, 9 miles from Garnettb2 miles '10 sta

tion. Price t5IIOO. Write f.or list. er & JllanBfield,
Garnett, Kans.

WE HAVE for sale one of the best ranch and

farm propceltlons In Kansas. Write us for partlc.
ulars. We are In tbe big four country. Corn,
cattle, botlB and alla1[a. J. C. Hoyt, Eldorado,
Kans.

WRITEW. J. O'CONNOR, EurekaSprings, Ark..
for f�lt and minerai lands In�Orlbwest Arkansas.

CORN making 211 to 40 buabelS per acre, wheat 16'

to 88 and barley gOlnf aa blgb as 46 uualleld per acre,
without Irrigation. .and se,II"g from til to ,20 per

"acre;o� the beet of, terms. Can locate )OU on a

homeetead or sell you good rellnqulsbment. Ex

ourslon every llrat and third Tuesdays of eacll

montb. Addrees, Ubas. P. Knlgbt, Burllnl(tOn,
Colo.

FOR BALfIl-2IIO acre bottom land farm on Blue

Rlnr, 2&_ a1falfaLIOOd produclnl land; f80 per

acr,. Addl'8l Box '�l. Irv:tng, Kans.

BUY LAND Ol!' OWNER-Bave commlHlon.

s.oclt IIIId Poulsry farm for sale on H.lckory Creek,
Bu"er Coun"" ,. lCanl. Addreu BellI. )(aytleld,
Latnam. Kanl.

FOR' SALJ:"":Frult IIjnds, farms and timber.
Btoolr do '11',11 In tnla lactlon. German tmok farm
en can make bli money. I can loan your money
on llood ""urlty. Campbell, P. O. Box 868. Van

B,!reD,Mk••
LAND FORSALE

In western part of ·the Ireat wheat ·State. H. V.
GUhert, WaJlaoe,KanI.

'

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE

Mercblllldlae and CI'Y Property Kan.. and Texas
Lands. If you want any tnlnllri tnla line write UI.
Qullenberry .. Oarl8on, Marlon, Kanl.

FOR BAL.lG-ll1O acre Eastem Kan.. pralrle
farm,lmprovementa nearly new. 116 0111.. from

railroad, creamery, and Icbool; rural delivery, tele·

pboneillmil. from tbe State or Baker. UulvBrsl-.
ties. nlce,'_ per acre. l!'. M. P.IPER, Route 10,
Lawrence, Kanl.

.

FOB 8ALE-Dalry Farm In Loudoun Coun'Y,
Vlrirlnla. BetWeen tbree and four bundred acres.

x- than one and ons-balf houn' ride from Wasb

lal(tOn. Good railroad facilities. OutbulldlBJIII com·
plete In every respect and IB 6rst-olass-condltlon.
Good fencln,. Large 1110, filled for winter. Two
dweWnp.oB ptaoe.for·lIlIUlaIIer, etc. Good watering
facilities with lar&e IItorage tank. Exelleut berd of

=l� r.r�W::a1:IPE:tlV�:.r· E�:'�le::f:p':g�
:���·lt.��=,:� :�����:d�:�
WaBlllngtOa, D. O.

MITCHELL COUNTY, KAN8A8 FARMt!-Also
tbolLllUlds of acres of tne cbolceit lands In tbe west
em countt.. Boll perfect and amootb. at t8:00 and

up; W years r.ldent on tne ground. Special oppor
tunl�y at tnll time In Rooke county, on lIue of
n8W railroad now being built. A obolce creek bot
tom farm, near town, at ,21.00. Wrlte me yotu'

w:n:r�,�g��J::�?ds and at beet prices.

FOR . SALE Lands In Lyon County, Kans., and
--adjoining Iioimtles. Everything

considered, tbls part of tbe state olfers more and
better Inducements tban any otber part.of tbe coun
try. Fanrla fromfl!l) per acre up;grazlnglands'12.60
to ,18. Wrlte'me, slating about wbat you want.

.' J. T. BURTON. EmPOrllL. KILn••

WESt MICHIGAN FARMS r��!�,!-duadve c:noDty 111 State. Fruit, Grall!." Clon�r. Alta ta,
Pota_ 8tock, Poultryl 11110,111..0. IIISO to 1(11)0 pP.
AGna will produce doublecoIUlnl_)'ear. All she!l._eu_y_terml:
_4 for �.." J. D. S. BA:NIION. BA.R..·• MUlB.

}"ARMER
DIIIClIIIIDR 20, nOR.

RUl ESTATE

GET A' H01"E IN KANSAS···SOME CHEAP ONES
80 acres, good Improvemenla; all oultlvated, f2I!IJO., 1110 acres, 110 aCrell bottom, II-roOm bouse, new

barn, • acres timber, 40 acres wbeat, 16000. 880 acres, fair bulJdlnp, large orcbard, ecme timber, 86

acres alfalfa, nearly aU level bottom land, f40 per acre. 480 acres l2Ii acres Qf alfalfa and blue graBII,

nice houee, large banll: bam, orcbard and nice lbade trees, price ,,1,000; part trade conaldered.

Write for I.... toMin_poi", PI.renee or Salina, K.....

GARRISON , STUDEBAKER.

DICKINSON GOU,NTY, KANSAS FARIS FOR .SALE
160 aorel moe Improved boUom farm, corn, wheat and aUaUa farml,'prlcel45 per acre.

83) acrlll bottom land, prloe IIiO per acre. 160 aore farm mOltly bottom land, prfce 185 per
acre. 820 acr. farm, prloe only IlIII per aore. If you want a farm, write woat klnd/OU
want. I have several larml fOr ..1.. owned by non-resident people, alBolf'arlIlJl owne by
Il8tatAlll that,are for lale cheap.

.

".1:•• BRBBRA_, BolomoD, K••••.

FOR SALE :r.rms-Bargallll; IlOO larml,
IMOCIr _OIles. � or

S.llleecuri. Beron yoo 'IIoF, HlI or exClbllllge, wJi&e 0 .
for my free UI". l!'. H. Hnmpbrey, Fort Booa, lb. .. .. Land
Torrence,' Son Emporia, Kansas
Hbcb.... las. buttom farm, 178 acr.1 one-half .. Ue

from city limits. ,10,00II wortb good improvewents,
80 acr'l alfalfa, cutl4 crops of 116 tou per acre;

balance com andwb_t, j>rlce, ,100 per acre. Other

farms of aU ..Inds.from IPD up.

Jewell
COURty

Morris a Woolaey
RuIdaII, K......

Qnan.r IPCt10n of good land at
I0IO p' r acre; It II a barIaln.
Write for full part,cutan.

A CORN Al'fD ALFALFA FARM.

FOB SALI: - OIle of 'be rlab_lmproved farml

on Prall'le � Oreell:. Boll II black loam tbat

yleldl". CI'I),. eT81'7:rear•.Tbll year an average
01 8(1 bllibell of ..m, abOut thirty acretl In pas&nn!
'and timber. 11_ In alfalfa, tialance oorn land.
Good bon.. and barD and otner (..rm OOlldlnp. Go.

acoonn' of challi. ofOOlln_ tbe OWllIl' dellnll kI

leU lOon. Ad_

M. Ill. BBALL, Woodraft, K••••

LOOK AT THIS AND THINK,

Arthur H. Goddard
,DF ALTON. OSBORNE
COON rv, KANSAS,

otl'ers .the best proposition for homes
that can be found anywhere. Write
him for list·and ma.p.

The Rogue River Val'ey, Ore.
olfers good climate good bealtb, good scboola. Our

speCialties, Spltzenb.!rgs and Newton apples, aU va

rleUts of pears, alfalfa and timber lands. Best fruit
sectIon In west and prices bavp not been boomed.
Tbe growers of fancy fruita bave made wonderful

records recenUy. No oyclones, no eartbquakes.
Write Rogue River Land Co., Medford, Ore

Only once to Uve. Why not gOQd cUmate.

We Are Sending Free:
PIctures and deacrlptlons of the Tree. tbat IroWl'
MUIlI:melona, tbe Plum Tree that bas frnlt ant no
leaves, and otner Hml·troplcal fruits. AI80 Infor
mation about twelve million ac.... of rlab, blgbly
productive low 001t farm, timber andlruillg landa
In tne llate of Sinaloa, Mexico. Addreaa

SU�ALO. LAND CO.PAfoIY••"ohan" Truiliulldin.
D8IIArtlllent Nt. 1. Lot Atllll•• California

Norton County
Alfalfa and Com farms

We IIU Norton Conn'Y landa where wbeat com
and alfalfa lrow In abundance. Write III for IJii of
farms and fnll particulars.

LOWS a BOWSItS,
Almena. Kaa...

ANSWER THIS.
Do you'want to buy a farmt
Do you want to buy a ranobt'
Do yon want to buy a stocll: of goodst·
Do you want to buy westem landt
Do you want to buy Texas landt
Do you want to trade for anything'
Do 10U want to getour UBI?
Do you want to lell your farm'
Do you want to leU your property?

. Writs today.
Th. D..... LaDd Va.. AbU.D•• x.a••

:ALFALFA BAN.CH
480 acre rancb In Boott 00., Kansas; IIx ·mlles

from Realey, about 100 acr. OreeK bottom land,

�':.':':�n:':=�j_:o�::::.�aau�=� :::
ranU. Prloe,f4,OOO, a.pplyto

Alllerl E. KI... .'P� .....

Alfalfa.
in Trego Oounty,:Kaasaa for no an acre. Th·ls is a snap and will

not last. Be quick' STBVBNS & �UBY, Stockton. Kan,s.

Cbolce nc:Pber.on eoQnty Farms
and Imooth level wheat land a10'01 tbe Roek Illand

Ilnl III 8olltbal'll Kansas. Prloea rliM. Roy T:
G_. O&lltoll. Kalil.

.

and Alfalfa Land

Wbere II Dlcklnoou County' It II In Central
Kanaal. J.ook at Ita "ealtb, prosperity, belt of FARM.people, fine 011mate. and the fineotdJ,\outofdoore.I LYON COUNTY
Come aud look ae o,n oroPI aud JndIB for yourself.
We have 11Il00 _Crill of I-nd. all fenced. abundance 01 240 acree. 8 miles from OIpe.18 from Em�rla, :ll'
water, 2 mil,. from town; 'bls will make a fine miles to scbool, 90 acree In oultlvatlon, :to ml!&dow,

stock far....nd Is dirt obeap. w:" hav.e.. o a.ctlons balance pastl,1re, black limestone soli, bearing or-

of lIile .mootb gras. land, cb'ap as dirt. W. bave cbard, all kinds of fruit, splendid' waterJ.7 room

80 acres ImprovM Ian" tor t8800 TI'Y UI to. any- -house, small bam, 22 aerea alfalfa. PrfC!!,'fO,OOO.

tblng you want. HULL BROS.. Rope. KaD.. HURLEY & JENNINGS, Empqrla, Kans.

H!!1!����e..T��llrrigated Lands
tlmotby, clover ,and blue grase. Will pay ten per !'or Bale, abolce Irl'llated Landa, aU planted wltb

'cent on Investment. 180 aoreellve mlles.from ooun- aIfa1fa, f88 an acre, on Inlllallmenlll, Kem Counv,

ey seat. II-room bouse, fair repair, slable; Ues fine, OaIlfoiDla, the 110_ IIItrlcntmlllal oaUlltrJr III lIIe

no rougb land; price f40 per acre. Owner wlU tall:e nate. 1I'or partlcnlarl "riM. canr.nl. aal.r.
rental property to amount of p,OOO on excbange; Ual••• IDe.. 918 B.........,..Oakl••• Va •

must be wortb the money. Write. I bave'aU kinds
of bargaIns. Eighty miles from Kansas City.
W. K. Shaw de P. B. Graham, GarDett. K•••

Wheat, Corn
In Reno County; alllo unImprovedWestern laD.dl.

Writs me.

J. M. Green, 1_ l, oyer Z4 N. Main, nlltclllnlOa, lu•.

DICKINSON CO. FARMS
I bave a number of choice farms for sale. Am 88

years a resident In tbe county. Reference, any bank
or business firm In Abilene. Writ!!

W. D. NI(JnOLS, A.eDt, Ablle••, KaD••

FOR SALE 1400 acre ranob In Eastem
-llarber ,·oqnty. 150 aerea In

cultivation, 1100 acres can be cultivated, balance part
ly rougb, good pasture land. 400 acree bottom.

4-room

bouse, bam. good well running ·water. Tbls rancb

Ia wortb ,W.Fer acre. For a lInllted time '18.110. Your
cbance I. B. CASE 41 CO.. Wiohita, Kana.

Farm For Sale.
One of themost productive farlDl In tbe Wnka

rusa valley, five mllel from A.uburl\, ·Shawnee Co.;
800 acree, 1(10 acres In pasture, about 20 In fine timber

alollir the creek. balance In oultlvatlon; Is bottom

and second bottom land. P'lne houseof elgbt rooml;
large ham. II a bargaIn at f40 per acre. Apply to

.

C. W. MIIIRRIA••
ColumblaDBI..... Topeka,K......

If Sold Before Christmas
,8 per acre, finely Improved
farm, 1520 acres, Finney Co.,
small orcharq.. Buy this now

H. C. BQWMAN,
4.2 Columbian Bldg., Topeka, Kans.

A .NAP_
1110 acres 14 miles from Wichita; 80 acrsain cultiva

tion, 110 acres In pasture, 00 acres meadow; all fenced
and cross-fenced; small bQg pasture; 2 good wells,
windmill and pump, wblcb alford excellent water
and plenty of It; 10 acres very lineorchard; corn crib,
granary, barn.wltb baymow, Implement abed, cattle
sbed; good II-room bouse, good cellar, c..ve; out
buildings; t�e yard Is beautifully set to Bermuda

grass; bulldloga are all well paln� Hl,d 11\ good re

pair, being nparly new; 4� miles from� good town

wltb 2 railroads. Tbls Is a bal'Saln at f32.00 per

:1�':a.an�resW:��:Dcaii�r�.�'1t;:.;���:::
dOll Co., 13,. N. Mala St.. Wlehlta. K......

A Home In�MI"aouJ!l.
We have tnem for sale; fine, black land, wblob

growl Cem, Wbeat, Clover and Blu8l1'J188 on eyer,..

acre, and located In Oau coun'Y, Mo., 88 to 40.mlles
soutb of KaIUJas CI'Y. Iilend forUlt or come to Ie

UI.·
"

.

JOT. M:WIL.SON & SON,
Harriaonville. MI••ourl

Grain and Dairy Farms
Aronnd Topeka. Alec J!'ralt farms IIIId Sleek
farlDl for canJ!,�.!lOl' and bonea. Balli oom,
wbfat, oats, .ltur.. tame sr-. Un_nablT
oheap; too Ch_p to lasS. Write 'for partlcn1arI.

lEO. M. NOBLE,. CO.
Real Eltate and Loan••

OPPOSITE POBTOFFICE. TOPEKA. KAlliS,

Watch IaeemaGrowl.
P......tae•• 1 37.n6
P••IIIaII... 1 81.....

Leadlnc IndDllf;rlaI __ of PIII.lIIlo Nortllw.'.
:nve additional tranlOOntln_ta1 rallroadl bnll4lDl
&0 Tacoma. Chief cII8trIbuUn, 1IQbi' for 1...sID,
prodnOlll Of WasbblgtOll; wbea&lumber, _._ I14md
IItaIIlpe for deacrlPtlve Utera&Ilre to 8eeNta..,.
CIIa."r.f Va•••Me ... Be.....t 'I'n4Ie.
Tae••••W....I.......

A Splendid
====�=Farm.,��=

�ecti()n

No. 11l1li .. a fIDe farm of lItO aor.; ",.n im
proved; with ,004· honae or 7 rooma; .004
bam _d panaey; 800 aor. In wheat, all
1r088; 840 acre. feDoed; 2 .004 ",e11l andWbid
mUl8. 01_ to 1004mark'" and In one of
the but tarmbiJ(_oommunltl.. In Pawnee·

county. PrIoe _00 per aore. Oome and.
l18e 0:1 andw. WUl b. pleued to ahow you
thll fIDe bupln.

Frizell &. Ely.
Larned, Kan&u:

"BARGAINS .'N· LAND·"
110 acre. well Improved farm aaJoln- ,

Ina .mall townJ all aood' aoll, corn;,
wheat, _d aJfa,fa land; 20 acrel now'

In aJfalf.; farm_lunder fence, aopd.. p&lp
ture aDd meadow. fine water. 'good"or
chard; 8-room hOWie CAttle barn. 32 by
100. hor.ae barn, 18 by 261. granary and.
Implement houae 22 by 80 calf. barn
18 by 2t, a.veraJ other buildings;' prlee
,12.000; terma, one-haJf eaah,: baltuiee
on tim••
200 acrel farm, bottom land, moatly

und.r cliltlvatlon; 8 mUea from Linda
borg; aood buildings; UO,OOO.

.

240 ,acre well Improved farm .. ·• mlle8
from good market; U,600. .

.

180 acre farm on Smoky Hili·River,
1 mile from Lindsborg; U1,OOO.

.

180: acre farm, one-half b'ottom, one
half ppland. building., fence.; '&,600.

180; acre farm, 6 miles from Linda
borg; '3.800.

180 acre farm, 7 mllel from Llndl-
bora;; '2.800. ....

80 ;.crea farm, 3� miles from LInda-
borg�. '3.800.·

.

18biacrel good land In <Meade County;
U,009· .

180t acres all level land. In Logan
Coun y. will be lold eheap.
Ot�.r bargains to offer, 'wrlte for lIat

an\! prlcea. .

.

.r05111"'R A. BRANDT, Lbul.bo.... Kaaa.

The Blossom' House
Kanea. Olty'· Mo•.

OpllOllte Union D�'. Bverytblnl lint "'
oar.ln OODDeotIon. 'Van for &Ill Stock Yarda, the
np kI'It'D bnaln_ and nlddenos P&$,of tnl oltF and.
for .Kanau aV. Kan.. , PIIII &Ill dOor. BoUd oom

fon ..S moderate prloea. A blal wI11 p1eaae :roll;
.

WALNUT . GROVE ·IFAIlM.
•••FOR. SALE•••

Upon the advice of several apeClaUlta I am aolng_·to New Mezico for '_mY
heaJth. On thll aceount. I must dl.posll' of all my Kanaa. propertr,. Includ
Ing the famous Walnut Grov. farm. the mOlt complete and profitable' .took
farm In Kansaa. Thll Includea 130 acrea of the b••t land In· Kana.... two
DiUes from Emporia. Over 200 �ood O. I. C..hoga. All our Barred Plymouth
Rocks, 38 Collle8, U head of cows. 8 head of horael, the beat farm h.oule In

. the State. Also one amall farm bOWie, 2 large -barn. a large cattle-ahedl,
one 300-foot hen houae" one a60-foot 'broiler houae, 20 brooder houae., caP.ac-._
Ity of plant, .,000. TnII' beat hQ.. hOWie In the Welt, double-deck cement
.floors; many .mall h�u.e.. Thll la not _ experiment, but a .uco••ful
.tock farm, Pdee, ......

.' '" , :

R. 0. .lJ'i"I'lliG, IbQeIl'lllo�

I



I<'org.-Nlatll A_aaI lleetl.. of tile
liit••o1lrl Hortle1aJturat Soclet,r.
(Continued from pa,ge 1367.)

tton, University of Missouri. It has
.been found that llght-o(llored t"l'lgs re
sist the warm days of- winter 'better
than the dark"oolored ones. that a-coat
of . whitewash Is proteotlve, and ilhil.\
the smaller, but heavier buds, back on
the year's gro,:wth, are' hardier than
those' nearer the end, and that there
fore 'it Is well to trim off a half or

two-thlrc!s of the year's n'�w growth.
A,t the last session Mr. H. W. Col

lingwood' gave an entertaining talk 'on
the home side of fruit-growing, Illu.s
trated with lantern views of his own
methods' ....

-at Hope Farm. Miss Altce
Kinney gave a paper on "How to Inter
est 9ur Boys In the Farm."
The oommlttee on resolutions re

ported the ',iissatlsfactlon with rates
charged by the railroads In ,our State
on apples, and a resolution was adopt
ed authorizing the president of the so

ciety to appoint a committee to ta�
up .the matter of rates with the ,Inter
state Commerce Commission. Resolu
tions were also adOPted asking for a
State For-est Commissioner, encourag
Ing a more general observation of Ar
bor Day, commending the ftsh, game,
and bird law, and endorsing the spirit
of cooperation In the betteflng of mar
ket faclllties.

NJIIW OFFICJIIRS JIILJllCTED.

The session of Thursday morning
was entirely taken up with business,
Including reports of committees, of Sec
retar,y Goodman and Treasurer Nelson.
and the election of officers.
New officers are as follows: Presi

dent, C. H. Dutcher, Warrensburg; ftrst
vice-president, T. H. Todd, New Frank
lin; second vice-president, W. D. Max
well, St. Joseph; 'secretary, G. '11.. Tip
pin, Nicholas; treasurer, A. T. Nelson,
Lebanon. These officers take their
places' "I_n June.

'

A TRIBUTJII TO SECRETARY GOODMAN.

The following resolution was pre

/,ented by J. C. Evans and adopted by
.-; a unantmous vote:

"Th� Missouri Horticultural Society
. . ,.,regprds Its sense of bereavement In
", Urll refusal of Mr. L. A. Goodman to

accept further election to the office of
secretary of this society. For twenty
ftve years the society has had the ben
eftt of his masterful leadership. His
annual election has been an annual ex
pression of love and appreciation. The
record 'of his service to the society Is
the record of Its achievements. He
has been, more than a lea'der-he has
been an Insplratlon_nd the service
of. the society has been made a joy by
virtue of participation with him In It.
A :�ull aeknowledgment of the debt our
society owes lolir. Goodman would cover

tts history and Its services to horticul
ture during the past twenty-ftve years.
''No consideration less than Mr.

Goodman's positive and repeated re

quest to be' released from the arduous
duties of the secretaryship would In
duce us to allow his retirement.
"Our ;leep regret .tn losing Mr. Good

man from the office he has so. long
held and honored Is somewhat mltlgat
«:>d by his promise to continue to give
the society the beneftt of his advice
nnd helpfulness. We earnestly hope
that the change of secretaries may be
llttle more than a change In names

and 'that the society may continue to
be dominated and guided lJy 'his skill
ful hand.
"We comfort ourselves that we are

not saying goodbye to Mr. Goodman
only relieving him of trying and bur
densome duties from which he has
earned relief by faithful service. To
few men IS it given, to hold such a po
sItion for a quarter of a century-such
tenure of office Is possible only to a

man of sterling character and magnet
ic power. Mr. Goodman has not alone
fulftlled these conditions of leadership,
but he has aiso won our love. and this
record Is a ineag�r expression of our

alfectlo:nate rellrard and unbounded a'd
mlratlon for him."

The Seedle.. Apple.
Can any good thing be said of the

seedless-apple promoters? Yes, one

good thIng at least, but before I tell
what that one good thing Is., I wIsh to
relate n. lIttle' story. It Is 't'�J,d of an
old lady that she would never speak
evil of anyone, but, on the','contrary,
would always say something In favor
of each one. Two men wer�';one day
talkIng of thIs traIt of the old la'dy's
when one of thcm offered to bet that
he could mention one person."oOf whom
the old lady Ilould not say '�e good
thln'g. The bet was taken. So matters
beIng' arranged: .they ca:ned�on the
old lady i and 'one of the

.
saId:

"Grandma, we <hllve II. bet that you can

notl.Y, one "good thIng of�e devil;,
110W, call you'" She tolde4-.r han\1.

TIlE KANSAS,"FARMER "

THE 'NEW C-YCLOPEDIA
FOF AMERICAN HbRTICui�TUREI,' "

, '

,By PROFESSOR LIBERTY H" BAILEY
Over 4,3,57 a,rticles. in all by, 450 expert writers,' including practically an the best 'bot!l'nist�;,

nurserymen, .seedmen, �onsts, �arket .gardeners and. experimental station horticulturists. Occupying
2,100 p�ges .and .covermg 24,434 p!ant names" 2.'800 detailed illustrations, enormously increasing the
ease of identification, and 146, beautiful full page Illustrations. '

' '

Every reader of this paper ;who is interested in farming, in gardening, in trees, in shrubs, and allout of door matters, absolutely needs this set. It -takes the place of aU" others combined on
American gardening. -'.

In six great quarto volumes' of 2,.100 pages you find :

Description� alphabetically' al;rang�d of all-over a thousand-of the native trees, plants and, .,

flowers worth cultivating, With keys enabling you to name any species as well as to find all information
regardi�g it. Practical uticlqs 9Y leading experts of the country on all phases of commercial plantproduction and greenhouse management-s-out flowers, vegetables, etc. '

�ullest cultural instnict�n�i:of every flower, fruit and vegetable, tree and ornamental plant you
may Wish to grow.'

SPECIAL OFFER
The regular price is f30. F9r a few weeks we are able

to oller'this new and revised edition with the newrIllliterial
added at S22.80 cash. If after receiving the' boob you
lire not perfectly Bati.fied, in ev.ery way, you may return
them at the publi.her'. expense lind we will refund your
money in full. Thi. oller will be withdrawn January lat
and price increased.

'

Gild/,m,,,: ,..,

,

Enclose� plea�e' find $22.80 in { �h�' } for which
please send one set of The New Cyclopedia of
American Horticulture. all charges paid.
Name �

__

Address,
� ...;_ _

Plan No. I

and thought for Ii moment and then,
looking up wIth a sweet smile,' said:
"I think the devil has a great deal of
perseverance." Just 110 It may, be said
of the promoters of the seedless apple.
They have a grjlat deal of persever
ance. This perseverance will, In a good
many cases, win and a goodly number
of the trees of this worthless apple
wlil be sold. As a: resume of the pres
ent status of this matter, I mak,e the
foilowlng cUpping from the editorial
page of the Practical Farmer, of which
the' accomplished Prof.· W. F. Massey
Is editor: "One by one our contem
porary farm papers, especially some
that make a special boast of their at
ten'tlon to their adverttsfng, are Insert
Ing the advertisement of the seedless
apple humbug, 'whlch has been posi
tively refused by the Practical Farmer.
If allY of our readers Invest In thIs
apple, It wlU not be our fault. The ad
vertisement states that it Is of splen
dId' flavor and absolutely seedless,
when It has been shown that It Is as

poor or poorer than Ben Davta, and
often has seed, and always a core. It
has been positively stated that It Is an

old variety formerly grown In VIrgin
Ia, and the promoters 'decline to say
where they got It. As we have satd,
those who now get it will certainly
know where they got It."
Dozens of our best farm papers come

to thIs office and as far as 1 know not
one of them. has ever endorsed this
seedless apple except as a novelty. The
apple has no !ital)dlng with the Depart
ment or Pomology at WashIngton, or
with our leadIng pomologlsts In the
United States. 'But notwIthstandIng
thIs lack of endorsement, the promot
ers o't this seedless apple seem to per
severe. ' I have lyIng be'fore me a
marked copy of a paper-not a farm,
paper'-publlshed In an apple-growIng
secttnn of the Northwest, wIth a glow
Ing account of thIs seedless' novelty.
It would ap])ear from thIs account that '

a man by the name of John Dryden
'ourneyed all the way from Canada to
see and examIne this apple In the or
chard of John F. Spencer at Grand
Junction, Colo. Among' other thIngs he
reports as follows: "Here I saw al
together twenty-seven trees In full
bearIng. I was .tnrormed that the ol\i
ellt trees were twelve years old and the
youngest In the orchard sIx years old."
This Is Ii. remar-kable statement. If
true. and 1 hav'e no reason to doubt Its
correctness. HO're Is a mall. according
to Dryden's teport, who orIginated a

very valuabl� apple that 'Is destined to
revolutionIze the apple trade and yet
niter 'twelve years has "altogether"
twenty-seven trees and has not plant
ed In hIs orchard another tree for six
years! It 'seems to me that If i: had
In some way got holJ. of a very valu
able'vllrlety of the apT.le, and bad beAn
tryIng It for twelve years. durln'g 'sl;,c'
of whIch It was In full bearlng,'1 would

, lui.vEl done much In Inoreaslng 'my set
ting of such It valuable fruit. A. man
must ,be a pretty slow -coach who has
such a wonderfully valuable appl� and
c1l4 not have but twenty-seven trees at

DESiKANSAS CITY MOIN-ESto
r--------------------------v I A,---------------------------

WA'BASH
Through Standard Pullman Sleeping Car operated on

Wabash Train No.4, leaving Union Station, Kansas City, everynight at 9:00 o'clock, arriving Des Moines next morning at· 8
o'clock.

Secure your tickets and sleeping car
berths at

Union Station or 903 Main Street.

M. C. SHIELDS,
T. P. A. Kllnllss Olty

J. J. SHINE,
W. P. A. Klln.all Cit,

_
the end ,of twelve years. My opInion

.
Is that the people who buy theae trees
'will be as slow as Mr. Spencer In In
'creasing theIr holdings, after they
,have tried the apple.
It looks very much to me as I� some

men who have put their money Into
trees of thIs seedless variety had sent
Mr. Dryden there to do a certain thing
-and he dM It. Why dIdn't he tell '\S

,how Mr. Spencer's nehrhbors. seeing
; thIs valuable fruIt, had heen a.lmost
falling over each other to get trees or

cuttings so they could plant the trees
by the thousands? Surely the enter-
prising fruit-growers who JIve au I!REENWOOD CO . LAND

,
around Mr. Spencer do not have to wait

I'
U •

,till some one comes all the way from Tbe bub of com, cattle, bogs and alfalfa country,
:
Canada to tell them what Is a good, wbere crop fattures are unknown, and land Is wortb
thing. Somehow these neighbors have I from '12.50 to f85 per acre. For booklet of farma
been very slow to learn what a great I

and prices, write
.

thing this seedless apple Is or the pro-
moters have been very slow to publish' P. D. STOUOHTON,
their reports. 1 have seen reports 'from Madison,

. apple-growers In Colorado who had ex
- amlned Into the merits of this apple,
but somehow these promoters do not

publish them. Why? I will lO't the
readers sotve that conundrum.
ThIs man Dryden claims to have ex

amined thIs apple and yet he states In
his report that this apple, "being solid Lime-sulfur and kerosene-Ume mJx
all through, produces more m.eat than tures have been found effective by
n larger apple with the obnoxIous

.

Prof. L. R. Taft, of the MichIgan Agrl
seeds and core." Now, I have exam- cultural College, In eradicating the San
Ined a number of these "seedless, Jose scale. The tests were made at
bloomless, coreles9, wormless appl>;ls" the State Experiment Station. The
and never ,saw one yet without the trees were sprayed last April, 60 gal
core and have neyer heard of any nne Ions of the lime-sulfur mixture beIng
else who dl,d, except this "great ll�ht"

'

'applied to 18 trees. The trees exam
from Canada. When a man sets out to Ined thIs week had bright bark, Qom
do a certaln thin&' he may become like paratlvely free trom 111111.."

TfNAN.T fARMfR "
BUY A F i R,". 0\\ N YOUR HOME.
Deal whh the Owner dlre,t. Sllve Commissions.

WE have tb� tlnest wbpatani! com land In een
tral and WI stem Kansas. One price for

everybody. You can buy a fa. m with small cash
payment, hnlB]lCe In elgllt annual paymeDls. Ourfarms are hargalns. In tbe best counties In nortb
em Kansas. ralalnl( from 26 to 40 bUShels of win
ter wheat per acre. Smootb, no sand no stone
no swamp. good nelghbora, scboois, 'cburcbes:towns, railroads, If Interested In your famllr.and yourself write for partlcnlars today Don t
I)ut It off. Do It now THE GRAIN' BELTREALTY CO., Colby, Kaos.

Kansas,

some of whom we hear, "havIng eyes,
see not and having ears, hear not: 1
have before me some other silly stuff
about this apple, but this Is eIiough.
F. Walden, In The Ranch.
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Aga:{rt, and for the sixth time, I

'bring you ifreatings and words of good
ehe-e't'.
A year C1f.' prosperity for our State

aJ\'d to�
-

aur order bau paesed since

1aS't w� met at Madison.

(jur dt'cfia:r-.dif, 0'111' meadows, and our.

§ra:tii-1'i6tds have' brought forth an

'abuiidaml'e fop' man: and beast and mll

nons of boUs'hels ot trutt aDd &rain to

spare for' the" tenants ot IBM faVOTed

States and cOUJi'trfeN.
Other Industrl'eS".ftri.ve' Pt·o·$'pe"t'e'�, aDd

the combined result'S 6"f a:iJi ti'e' .to
ductlve tJigencles of Kansa.§ iliac-e' 1l:er

among the _foremost of fil'€ l!ioVerelg,n
States that, together, make' th'e' most

prosperol!s._mos�. wealthy, and nY6I!t In

fluential -nation in the world to':dla.'Y.
and whose people are better fed, be't:

ter clothed, and better housed than

those of any other nation 'neath the

slin.
·.·N_.\TIONAL GRANGIII.

'the fortieth' annual session of the

j!fa:tional' 'Grange, held at Denver, Colo••

iniitke'd the clolle of one of the most

�'u(icet!it!itul year'lI work In the history

tit' o'ti.r o,'diir:
�OBt ot the' State'S represented re

jlo'tte'd substtl!ntia;i a:ddltfons to their

irlimb'ers aiiJ: advanced 'W'ork along
.

i�gis1a:tive' line'li fCtt th� 'b(ffietlt of the

maiiy rather' than tot' tbe tavored few.

The itirluence ot aur 1e�iliatlve com·

. inittBe' at WaShington waff never more

6tHcient tha'li dut'ltlg the iall't S6ll'sfon at

(iongresli," and. we have ali rejoiced at

s'lletng thre'e ot the fmPortant objects

foJ:' which we have been earne.tly

striving acC'otIipllshed by the enacting

Into laws ot the railroad rate bill, the

pure food blll, and 'die-' denatured alco

hol bill. The last one walt firSt brought

to the favQrable notice of the ?resldent
by our committee.

Hence these three Important objects

are stricken from the list of objects

:Cor which we are at work. With our

motto of "Equal rights for all and spe
cial privileges to none" we have been

successful In preventing thus far the

passage of the ship subsidy bill, but

continued etrort will be necessary upon

this subject at the. pre!lent session of

Congress.
BILLS TO .BIII PRESSED.

We sJw,ll:.,press the blll for parcels

post and ..
for good roads, built In part

by apPl;oPrlll:tion from .the public

treasury.' ", .

In this latter we are not working

for the farmer alone, but also for the

benefit of· the 'consumer of farm

productii"':"'the vast majority of our

population.' : .

Good j"" roads benefit the farmer,

primarily, and more, perhaps, than any

other class and he will have the greater

part of' ·the burden to bear while the

consumer will
.

reap the benefit of re

duced cost of ·transportation.
The parcels post bill proposes to re

duce tb,e' postage on small parcels of

m'Elr'Chandlse sent through the malls. In

this Btib'ject the United States III behind·'

'oth'e'r 'c�vmi'ed nations.

l:.;-OWe� ipost·8.l rates mean lower ex

lir'eiis �bii'l"ge'll, and hence the exprass

:com��rttl�� )l�v:·e..'t'iie:�·i- Il;gents and. thalf
officers ··on:. the fioo'r of Congress and

,l;t.",ye· ��:. tt.'\,.�'reie'nted 'ltny change In

o-qr pos'" B.-"fs. , "
I..... '", ,'"

, .. B�t e'fe�::,!���e·d. filtat�s Slll,)atl?rs ,.,.�!i
;t'\lmJlme's <?�mpe.lled to resign an\�
�ometimEis 'ell'll, and we shall take uJ?
\he work wl\h renewed .·eal· with thl/)

'o'i- \�'e colhlng Conlrress:'

DlIICBlUIJIIR 20, '1101.

und!W' <fil'r'·tik'lilIlSYft'llaw". _all paok

age wUr ,�. clirf:'l� 1 by �m: t�(.m the

extremitieS' 6(f .A:\8it!*a to LemIOI)I, Ber

lin, New"'Zeal�lI," fft
.. Hong�Il'" \

at 26

per cent. less cost'thlMi'from
IJiII8' lIl,elg:h

bor to another, at a' uMJa:l' rate. '\W.e all

know wliy this Is so:- till'll can 1lD\lV. one

tell why I� should b«f' sI)'1':

Another reason for d'M8an�!Unr. ,.the

parcels post Is that there UJ"nltllw a" dt�-.
fictt In the _

Post-omoe De}16'ttlnent o�
Beveral millions of dollars, ari' pll.Tt 0«

-Wblch no doubt, Is caused b;Y>' th'eo' ex

l)e1\_'of the rural routes; but' tIlIeo· part

of!' �I\.'B' cieficlt due to this branch of(ttie' , .

s�"!.�e" ·_14 be wipe'.! out an,l'l the'

rliI'aiil' �l'l>uttle9' more than pay their �l

It. .rrtJmqll PlIlCtr,aJ... could be transinlfttldl

by nilft" a'll UlI.'e' IIIlme rates at whf1ll!ll,' I • ------�---......---------------.....--------

they ar'l!', dBlrrl� !ill England, where ...

!
'

4. - pound llMllm-glf 1ltF carried to any"

point In the' l!1'x\1teul KID.dom of Great

Drltaln and trelan'dl fC!W • cents, just

one-eighth as muem_ 1In- your house

to your nearest n'sliglil:)or;
We are aware thatl tile expll''' com

painles are not the onlY,' source of op

position to this change. '1'he mercl\:onts

Itl' �l!e� s1Pall�r cities and towns; f�
. ttll.e· O'O'lJlpetltlon of the IBirger:' ctlletl:;'.

'

. riot! a'PIIIreclating the fact that tllelr,-8'X··

pretTIi' alJ\td pol?tage' bllls would tie' ',}e4

creasedl more than those of thnr" ons-- �.

tou1'11I'S, l'rtllltmlUch' as their expen_1I" 10'

those Unes' M.·. the greater.
Advance hI.' civilization deml!llMlif'

ehang'es
. ·in modIftJ of '. business, TJie'

sickle _ art!! cradle- give {llace to tn.,

reaper' arid binder, the stag.e coach to'

the expr.ess train, and In many cases

the man fO the machine; arms of flesh

to arms 9f steel, every advance bring

Ing III to.: some, but goo') to the many.

These chknges may be delayed. but

tliey w1ll: surely come. 'l'1'Ie engine of

pl'ogrells '.Is coming down', the track

an,d will 'clear Its path of all obstruc

tions. If' the bull persists Ii,' standing

between .the ralls, so much tile' worse
tat' the' I)ulL . '. .. .

The' National Grange earnesto"·· op

pOSllS th� proposed Increase In P'latage

O'n: newspap8l' and magazines 88' 81

means of lesselling the deficit In the'

P�st-offtc\i Department. The plless Is

I)tlEi of uie most poW'erful eleDlllmts of'

pro....'ess and education· an6: .1&1G'III1111 not

be crl'ppled in thliJ-; W'«y; 'WIly Ithould

the Post�offtce Department be OOIlll

pelled to carry for notlling all the bU91�

ness correspotl'dflnlls Ofl all the de

partmentt!. and all tlie mall, of SenatollB'

and Congressmen and; Dot! receive -tll'edllt

tlierefor?' ,

Charging me more tor bringing my ,!
newspape'rs so that the mall of Mr� i
Calderhell.d can be carried free Is like

the c;ustoin of the rallroadlr' In exacting;

a higher: rate of fare from you that

the favorites of the managenl ot the f

road may' ride for nothing. i
The parcels post, the annihilation of I

the fran!clng privilege, and some' ap- [

proach to economy In cost of trllllllpor- I IItatlon of, mall would soon chanss' the

balance f.p the other side of the »osti

offtce account and render pennY}RJ8£- !
a'ge on' ietters possible. ,IILIFlII INSURANCE.

The subject of grange life Insuranl2! 1.'1••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
was again brought before the NationWl

Grange and it was thought to be a good\

time for .the launching of a life Insur-·

ance' com!pany upon a plan w�lch shall: .

unite the safety of the old-line compa-·

nles wltl1 the e-«ronomy of the fraternal.

Organlzatl�'l'1'S'.. '1h'S' Jtecenot searching

examInatlon' ot SOllie' 011' tille' oid!-lfTl'e>

companies has' pJOO'Vl!'ll' th'efr' soun·.!ness.

but It h�s also S'hO'WD In'excusable ex

travagance In thei't· msna:gemen:t and!

hence an unnecessary: cost to' their'

policy-holders. At the' s1llme Ume the

necessary readjusting and increase or

rates by some of the fraternl3.1 compBl

nles, the failure of others, an'dl the ap

proaching demise of all the rest, unlesS'

an Increase of rates Is ordered, 1'l!'Veals;

the fact that these rates were to'O' low

for a company expecting to last fOIl' at.

hundred years.

A committee was appointed to' re�

port at the next meeting of the Natl'0GlII:n

Grange some plan for a National C\l'L'

ganlzation, limited to members of ()'II'l:'

order and having a legal reserve fulDllk.

�..•.-

, ,

]11' YOU WANT WHAT YOU WMrr WHEN
YOU WANT IT

. '.

ALWAYS KEEP A BOT'I'LB OF 'j
•

I

) . ST. JACOBS IlL
.1 "

.,' I·IN THB HOUSB .AND YOU WILL HAVE A •
. t

QUICK. SAFE AND SURE REMEDY fOR PAIN
WHERE you OAN GET AT IT WHEN NaDBD. . I,

pit-leI! asc AND SOc
"

t

-.Auction Sitle., 9f-'

'�35�·HEREFORDS-35
I',:

!",

To be held in Judging Pavilion

Agricultural College

MANHATTAN,. K'AN:S., SAJ.,' JAN.· &,
."

In connection with and on lastday of

Farmers Short .,C·oU.rse.;

The lot includes my entire herd �rid sever�i head'
selected-' froffi_ the college he·rd.·

I ,'J'

There are 21' cows
, ,

and heifers, all but three of them of bree<;iing age aqd
in calf or with calves at side. The bull. offerings in':'

.

'

elude my herd bull. General Gordon (by Covernor),
4 yearlings'and.9 bull calves. Lord Wilton, Anxiety

4th, Columbus 17th, .and other such sires reprt:sented'
A,useful lot of cattle.. Be at thein the breeding.

institute and attend .'the sale. S.end for,catalog to

J. G. ARBUTHNOT,
Haworth,-------'--------Kansas

THE PRESS.

Realizing the need of some reliaNe

offtclal brgan of our order, the execlJ

tive committee was Instructed, as soo·n

as" suitable arrangements could be

made, to pu1;lllsh a first-class weekly

farm and grange paper.

When this paper shall appear, I be

speak fQ'r It: the hearty cooperation of

'all' 't'he m:embers of our subordinate

'granges and in the meantime mak,e

'every poss'lbl'e u'ire of the publications

'at our 'command to extend the Infiu

'.ence and usefubies's 'o'f our order.

INITIATIVIil AND REFBiRiIIND'DIi.

.
'�he' "sttbject ;:,r 'the 1·J.\ltiatlve and

referendum, together with that of dl

'rect election and: recall, was earnestly

advocated· by . those of the National

'Grange who had experienced the ad

-vantages of It" In their own States, but

-It being- the policy of' the National

'Grange ·to recommend no measure

'whlch does not command' a nearly

-unanimous vote, It was referred to the

',several State granges for such action

as might to them seem, 'best' In their

'respective' States. I recommend that

·thls grange and the subordinate

granges seriously consider this matter.

It Is commanding the attention of men

of all parties and, to a greater or less

·degree, Is being adopted In several

;States. It Is a long step In advance

·towards securing' government of the

:people, for the Il�ople. by the people.

THJIl LEGISLA.TURE.

Subjects of great Importance to all

the people of Kansas will come before

the next Legislature for Its considera

tion. Other Interests will be represent

ed by paid attorneys, -but the greatest
Interest of Kansas�that of agricul

ture-Is liable to be unrepresented by

those who can speak with a'uthorlty

for all the far�ers of the State, with

the result that th,ose who do not speak

for themselves will not· be consl.iered

and will be left to bear an unjust pro

portion of the burdens Incurred for the

maintenance of our roads, our schools,

our charitable and penal Institutions,

and the makln,g and �nforclng of our

laws.

WEI !respectfully de�rid some relief

from 'tlTe iJT_t 'U'I\.:1ut, Illelral!

chaotic mode of· ·assessment of proper-'
ty for taxation.

If'our present law Is to renialn; tha
asse!lsors .

should be compelied, under
penalty of firte or' Imprisonment, 'or'
both, to assess all property according.'
to law and their 'bfftclid··oaths. ; . ,

'.

Disregard for tl'ie truth and for' the
.

s�nc�lty of the oath, on the part of the
assessor and assesse-d, is Invited by' 'our

'.

loose system of levj.lng taxes. and to'"
such a degree has' t'llls evil Influence
extended that the man" whO cons'clen

tlously renders his property 'to;' taxa
tion �ccordlng .to law and'· his oath Is
by thIs generally consl.dered wantlng'lri'

,

common sense and busfne'ss' ab1l1tY.
"

Werll the Grange as strong 'In' Kan'-
.'

sas as In some of the Eastern 'States,
.

we could command the considerationof
.

our requests. As It Is, we are. the 'ortly .

purely agrlculturai organiiii:flon arid
will do what we' can through our

legislative 'commlttee for the Interestli
of the farmers of the State.

.

CONDITION OF THill OIlDER �T IlOM!D. .
.:

I am gl.ad to report that . Kansas '

shared In the advance of the, Grange ,

standard during the year. OnI-y' ·five ."

States have shown a greater Increase',

In numbElf, 'of granges. 'No State has '.

shown a greater per cent of Increaf!e··

In the last six years than., Ka.nsas. We

have nearly doubled our membership ,In

that time. and our fire Insurance com

pany, which Is dependent upon -the

Grange for Its 'exlstence', has more' than

doubled Its'rlsks In the same' time;'

This Increase Is not due ·to. the ..ef

forts of ·.any one member, but ratber' to'"

!�� II' ':',' I' ," :

I'
" ',' ., '1 � ,..

,"': ,·f·, f-
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the l�yaltY" ot" Its' membership, Its
avoiding all entangUng alliances with
poUtical p'il.rtles' or other organizations,
and- the conceded justice of our cause

and the necessity of organll!aUon for
the accomplishment of our objects.
The growth In ,Kansas has been steady
and the promise for the -ruture Is
bright. Our, grea.teat need Is that of
suitable organizers who will take' the
field. More calls for help are received
than can be answered as desired.

" COOPERATION.

'rhe Patrons" Cooperative Association
at Olathe still maintains Its position as

the most successful of Its kind In the
land.

.

The Patrons' Bank at Olathe, with
Its $60,000 capital and an equal surplus,
Is among the first of the State.
The Patrons' Fire and ,Tornado .AJ!

soctatton closes Its seventh successive
year without an assessment and an In-,
crease In risks of nearly a million
dollars.
The .stores at Cadmus, Spring Hill,

and New ,.Lancaster are sources of
strength to their respective grarigea.

CC?,NCLUSION.
This sesston closes my sixth year as

master and tenth year of official con

nection with this grange. When I en
tered the State Grange at Spring Hill
fourteen years ago I 'did not even
dream of assuming the responsibility
that I'have borne for the past three
terms. Mistakes have been made and
regretted. '[ have tried to be faithful
and Impartial In my duties. Much of
the.. work and many of the privileges
con'nected with the position I have
highly' appreCiated, and I thank you
for the privilege of contributing, even
III a small 'degree, to the promotion of

,

the Interests of our order, both at
home and abroad.' Upon the Installa
tion of my successor I shall with
plQasure, and a sense of reUef, sur

render all Insignia of office and all
property of the Grange In my posses

SIO,!}' and bid ,him God speed In his
mission.
Brothers and Sisters, relying upon

y.oUI' I}Ppreciation of the responsibility
restlng'upon you In this very Important
session, upon your ability and earnest
ness of purpose, upon your strong de
sire to advance the Interests and ex

tend the Influence of the order toward
the bettermel'lt of our homes, our coun
try, and of mankind, I commit �he work
of the session to your hands and may
you so act as to meet the approval of
your own con!!cltlDce' and the san.tlon
of Him who doeth all things well.

Notice to Grongel!l.
'rhe secretaries of subordinate

granges are earnestly requested to send
to the secretary of the Kansas State
Grange, Mr. A. L. Hunt, Olathe, the
names and post-office addresses of the

master, lecturer, and secretary of their
subordinate granges as soon as the
annual' election occurs. Don't postpone
this matter "to a more' convenient
season."-Geo., Black, Master Kansas'
State Grange.

Kan... State Grange.
The 36th annual meeting of the Kan

sas State G,range was held o:t Garnett,
Kans., Dllc. 11, 12, 13, 1906. All the
officers were present, and seventeen
counties were represented by fifty-four
delegates, elected on a basis of one del

egate for every 300 members.
The repo,rt" of the worthy master

shows an Increase during, the year of
twelve new granges and 700 members.
The worthy tre'asurer's report shows

a very healthy condition of the trea

sury. The receipts of 1906 were' several
hundred dollars In excess of 1895.
The citizens of Garnett gave the

State Grange a warm reception In the

opera house Tuesday evening. The

meeting was presfded over by the

mayor of the ,city. The address of
welcome was delivered by Hon. Man
ford Schoonover, of Garnett. The ad
dress wa.s responde'd to by Hon. I.' D.
Hibner, of Olathe, and Hon. A. P. Rear

don, of McLouth. A very pleasing
musical program was also rendered.
The work, done at this meeting of

the Kansas State Grange was very

satisfactory, and the outlook for the

Grange In Kansas Is promiSing.
The election cf officers was held In

the afternoon of the last day, and re

sulted In the following corps of officers

being elected:
Master, Geo.' Black, Olathe; overseer,

Albert Radcliff, Overbrook,; lecturer, A.
P. Reardon, McLo'uth; steward, R. C.

Post, Spring Hill; asst. steward; C. T.

Minor Selma;' chaplain. Mrs. Alice

MUng�r, Manho;',ttan,; ,treasurer, ,Henry
Rhoades,' Gardner;" secretary. A. L.

Huntl 0lathe; sate keeper;, �. H\, Smith,

,Lone Elm; ceres, Mrs. Joella :Qe�h, I

Winfield; Pomona, S. M. Phinney, Mc
,Louth; Flora, Helen Cady, La Cygne;
L. A.. S., Eftte CHne, Larned.
Executive commlttee-Geo.

Olathe; A. L: Hunt, Olathe;
Whitney, chairman, Topeka; ,J.
vett, Bucyrus; E. W. Westgate, Man
hattan.

Black,
O. F.
C. Lo-

'I'he State Fair Clreult••
At Chicago, during the International

Live Stock Exposition, the secretaries
,of State fairs held a meeting and,
among other Important matters of
'business, adopted a schedule .or dates
for State fairs In the Western circuits.
The schedule follows:
August 26. Iowa; Sep.tember 2, Ne

braska, 'Mlnnesota, Michigan, and Ollio;
September 9, South Dakota. Sioux- City,
WIscqnsln, Indiana, and Colorado; Sep-,
ternbel' 16, Hutchinson, Kans., and Ken
tucky; September 23, St. Joseph and
Tennessee; September' 30, Illinois; Oc
tober '1-, Missouri; October 14, The
Amerlc'an Royal; December 1, the In
ternational.

--------�----------

Kan.al!l Clt-y Live-Stock Market.
Kansas Cit)!, M'o�, December 17, 1906.
Last week's cattle market closed In

good shape, and the moderate supply
'of la,OOO head to-day Is selling steady
generally, cows and stockers and feed
ers stronger. Sales of Christmas cat
tle were the feature last week, at $6.60
@7.60, and the rather, heavy propor
tion of ,fall' to good fed steel'S Included
In' the total last week sold mainly at
U.75@5.711. Range cattle are still com
Ing pretty freely, especially from Col
orado, but after this week there will
be only soatterlng shipments of these.
�'ed steers now make up the bulk of
the supply, while there Is beginning to
be !lIgna of the usual winter and spring
shortage of good cows and butcher
stuff, and a corresponding strength In
that kind of cattle. Full loads of cows
sol'd \fP to $4.50 last' week. and while
the assortment of heifers has not been
large; sales were frequently made at
$4.60@5.15, bulk of the fed cows and
heifers $3@4.26, canners :J2@2.35, bulls
U.26<lJ14, calves up to $6,60. Ofterlngs
from Colorado have contained an ex
tra large share of stockers and feeders
lately, and they have shown high
breed1.p.g' and desirable colors, bulk of
the, feeders selling at $3.70@4.40, stock
ers $3.50@J.25, while the full range on
stoclters alid feeders and the general
market Is $2.75 !l,l! 4.50. Stock and feed
ing cattle are at the season's highest
point now, as the total number of cat
tle 'on. feed In Kansas, Nebraska, and
Missouri Is believed to be short of a
year ago, and prospects for higher
prices favorable.
The hog market holds up strong, al

though receipts last week exceeded
61,000 head, largest supply In any week
for several months. The run -to-day Is
lI,OOO head, market 6c higher, top
$6.32 'AI;, bulk of sales $6.20@6.27'A1.
Although the supply Is fairly liberal,
It Is still considerably less than at this
time a: year ago, and stock,s of pork
product In the hands of packers are
much smaller than a year ago at this
time, and are 'diminishing each month.
New ,prices were paid for all kinds

of fed sheep and lamps last week, as
the ass:ortment was better than we
have been getting. The market broke
Thursday, because of continued liberal
supply, but It Is stronger to-day. Run
I� 4,000 head. best fed W:estern lambs
,eemn'g at $7@7.60, fed yearlings at
$5.76®6:6'O. wethers up to '$5'.76, ewes
�5.36, although some choice native
ewes sold last week at $5.76.

J. A. RICKART.
----------._--------

Sonth St. JOIIeph' Live-Stock Market.

South St. Joseph, Mo., Dec. 17, 1906.
While' the receipts of cattle at all

points to-day totaled out quite large,
the local contingent was below a Mon�
day average, and for this reason buy
ers 'Were content to concede steady
l'rlces for all useful styles of offer
Ing's. No strictly choice steers arrived
but there was a fall' proportion of the
de'ceni kinds that have been selling at
$6.25@5.65, although the larger share
of tlie' steers were of the Ught, unfin
Ished grades that sell between $4.60@
6. There was good. active demand for
all g,rades of cows 'and heifers an'a
prices were full steady to strong with
a good early clearance being made. Not
more than a normal number of stock
cattle were carried over from last,
week, and' buyers were out on the hunt
for fresh supplies to-day and willing
to pay full, strong prices for attrac
tive styles of feeders, while good year
lings were about steady.
H'og supplies were somewhat disap

pointing to the buying Interests to-day
and sellers had rather easy times of It
forcing an advance of 7 'AI @10c. Hogs
sold largely at $6.27'A1@6.32'A1, with
smooth lots on the fat back order mak
Ing $6.35" big weights of 300 pounds
now being favorites where quality Is
not lacking. The market movement of
hogs continues to Indicate that It will
not be possible to get !ilupplles up to
the stan,di!,rd expected by packers at
least until well along in the new year,
If Indeed the whole winter season does
not run short on supplies. The mar
ket appears to be on a good, healthy
footing at around present prices.
A breaking tendency developed In

the sheep market during the latter
days of last week and It seems destined
to continue unless receipts drop off
sharply. Lambs sold to-day 35@40c
lower than, the high time last week,
while sheep and yearlings show de-
clines of 25@36c. 'WARRIOK.

,

REAL ESTATE.

SMITH COUNTY FARM FOR SALE
830 acres 10 miles from Smith Center, 68 acres al·

falfa, 160 acres pasture, 2 acres orchard, 4 acres thrlf·
ty forest trees. 5 miles of fence, 3 miles of fence hog
tight, large new barn, house built In ,1000, wagon
scales, granary ...cattle shed and other buildings. En.
quire of W. E. H088, owner, R. F. D. No.3, Smith
Center, Kans: ' ' ,

"
'

:KA'NSAS FAR·MEIt.'
lI

..w:� In 18ia:
,

Pabllahed e"err Thanda,. br. the
KUa.. I'a_er 0...

, Topeka, .KaDMa

8UB80BIPTION PBlO�1 aLOG A DUB

Bntereci a'Qe Topeka, xann.,lN!!IWmce u NOon6-
. c.... ma'ter.

'

1379

_. __ •. _._.,1�8 Alm PLANTS.
.JUST OUT-our-N;;-s';d-Catal�e f�;t;,n.:{Jqmplete from cover to cover. Lat_ and beet novelllee'ln v�blee and flowere. Free copy, fGr.. the

8IIkh�Ii�Dd for It now and tell yourDe\ilhborl aiIJo
, ,I

The. dee Seed Co., LaWreDce, Kallil. '. .:

ADVBB'1'I8DrG BATB&
DlaPla,. ad1'8rt1ltlDa." cent. per Une, ...te {touMeD 1bl811 to the Inch). CoDtlnuOua ol'llenl. rna." 'he paper, 11.112 per Inch pel'week.
SpecIal readlDJr Dotlcel, 80 cent. pel' line.
Spedal ratee '-or breedera ofp� etook.
SpecialWant Column advartlHment8, 10 cent. per�lne Of ..van worda perweek. Cuh with the order,

" llleotroe mUlt have meal bu..
,

ObJ,ectlonable ad1'8rtlaemeDt. or ordenrtrom unre-'
lI.ble advertl...., wbeo .uch I. knOWD to 'be the
aue,will not be acoepted .t any prtce. WANTED-�enretlo maD to 8811 rubber bocaT9wure prompt publicatIon of .n ad"ertleement, and ehoee on comml8l!Ion to country mercllaDtslDMnd cuh with the order! howe1'8I', monthl,. 01' qu.1'- .Janu.ry, Fe"ruary, Maroh and APril: 'WIU' gI.e uterl,. paJ'llleDt. m.,. be etTaIIged b,. plrtl811 who .re many COUIUlI!II around YOUI' bome ae,you can vlllt In

• well DOWD to the publlahen, or when acceptable thJa time. A. man with horse and bnggy can makereterace re given. good �y. �pea fuml.hed free. Addreee, glvlnCAll Ii lid1'8rt1ltlDa orden lDtende{l tor the cur- ,pe.rtic1iliue, Shoe Saleeman. care Kanllai Farmer. '

ran' week Ihould reach thIa oftlce 'no& l.ter thU, ,
, 'Monda,.. • PURE KANsAs SORGHUM-A good' pade .tObaDge of OOPJ' for ncuJar adverUeuuD& ehould followtug prices: 10 gallon kelia, f4.m; 6 gallon l!:ep,l'8Cb thle oftioa not later U:uID 8Qcurdq prevIoua 12;21). F. O. B. can at Tyl:'O, Kane., G. R. Wheeler;Ito publication. -- -,---'--__-'- -'-

_B,...,..adT.ertleel' will reo.eh'e. COPJ' Of'the p.per '

WANTED-Gentleman or lady with good l'efer-',�J !l_��.lthlceommpnb!.'!'�oatl°tlno�! thtoe ad1'8rt.lMmen'. 'ence, to travel by rail or with rig for a IIrm'of f2IIO,Ooo'.......,_ ..... - �plal. Salaey ,1,1172 per year and Ilxpenlletl; "aryKANSAS FAB)lEB Co.. paid weekly and expen""" advanced. Addiees, with
.. .r...... It., .......... IbaIIo ��',�oa. A. Alexander, ToJ)eka;Kans��

, ,
.

y.rANTED-Men to learn barber trade: Fewweeks completes. 14any .dvantlllret! only oballl!lbla"'here. Wagee Saturday. toole grven. ' PoBitions wlilt
\ Ing o"r dlplom" )lQlltere. Shops fumlahed new on
easy payments. wrfte tod.y fo� free catil1oirUL'MOI� SyBtem of Barber Colleges, KanBila CIty, Mo.
'FOR SALE ,OR TR..:bE-Cholee alfalfa: farm.;Clydesdale HOrl!e8, Shorthom and .Je�·CaW.Poland..cblna, Duroo-.Jersey and .0. I. O. BOllI:40 varieties of poultry and pet stock. ' Pure _di and,nursery stOOD. Fun �Ioulare In catalueue: 100'btlup It. ,McrollaDdlae wanted; what have you to- :trade. A. Madllen & Bona: AtWOOd, KaDlI.

"Wanted. II "For Sale,n "For Exohange," aDd
small want or sPeOlal advertisements for abort time
will be Inserted In thla column without dlaplay for10 cents per line of seven words or leu JlI!r week.Initials or. numberconntP<'l as ODe word. No order
accepted forteu lh..u ,I.IMI.

CATTLE.

TWO DOUBLE STANDAND POLLED DUR
HAM BULLS. Extra good quality well bred and
gOOd color. Also .. good 120-ncre farm for 8Bie or
rent. C. M. Albrlgh�, Overbrook, Knns.
FOR SALE-5 reclatered Holstein belfers and

bulla. 6 registered lersey COWl .nd belfers aJid
'bull, 10 grade .Jersey-Holstein heifers. BUrtOD &
Burton. Topeka, Kana.
FOR SALE-Bull calves from prl_wlnnlDa Hoi.

stein OOWll. Good ones and oheap to early buyers.Hughes & .Jones, Roule 2, Topeka, Kana.
WA:riED TO BUY-One bull. and four to IIx

'OOWll orheavy mllklnc "reed. Write to Thomas W.
Houeton,lAavenworth, Kans.
SPECIAL SALE----6 straight C.1ruloltehank Short

horn bu� for sale.t bargaiD prtces for quality. H.
W. McAfee, Topeka, Kans.

REGISTERED GU,ERNSEY BULLS-Beady forservice. Also pure-bred 8ootOh Collie puppies. Dr.
.J.W. PerkIns. 422 Altman Bldg., Kansas CIty,Mo.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE and Percberon
horses. Stock for sale. Garret Hurst, breeder,Peck, filedgwICk County, Kansas.

.

HORSES AND MULES.

FOR SALE-Three good, black jacks, 5 years old,sound and IIrst-cla88 breeders. Your choice f550.One registered C1eve1nnd bey t4OO. Will sell a gOOd
young 1750 pound horse and jack for f750. A
sure 'bargain. GOOd guarontee given. L. Cox,Concordia, Kans.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR STOCK-One
8-year-old ateel gray jack, 15", tall. Sure colts to
show. H. N. Hodges, Gardner, Kans.

FOR SALE-2 Kentucky Gaited t!addle year
lIogs.

,

Both retPstered stalllODB. Burlon & Burton, '

,Topek., Kans.;
Two .JACKS FOR SALE-3 and 4 years old.

JWasourl bred. Address S. C. Hedrick, Tecumseh,Kans.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for Clear land,
seven head of Standard bred race horses, mares,
geldings, stallions, several cows, Shorthorn bull, also
a good homestead 180 In Kansas, Wallace County.WIlI'selllnrDlture and fixtures and give a lease for a
term of years on lhe best Hotel InNebraska. Miller
Hotel Co., Wymore, Neb.

'FOR SALE-At reasonable prlces� BlaCk Import.ed Peroberon stallions. E. N. Woodbury, Cawker
CIty, Kans.

_

FOR SALE-One blaCk team, 6 and 7 � old,

W!��:,x'��ds. Mr. and Mrs. Henrr rader,

SWINE.

FOR SALE-Duroc-.Jersey bonrs sired by Parker
Boy, a son of the great Parker Mac, winner of IIrst

���e�� fo��� l��:.Fair 1905. Wblte & Tomson,

FOR SALE-Harmonizer and Hot Shot Poland·
China gilts. Bred to a son of Leon Calhoun's greatherd boar. Also an April boar by Hot Shot out of a
Harmonizer gilt. Good enough to head any herd.James B. Zlnn, Box 348, Topeka, Kans.

WE NOW HAVE forty choice bred gilts to piCkfrom, bred to Crimson Challenger. he .by Crlms!)n
Wonder 38756; Missouri's Wonder King, he by MIs
sourI's Pride; Oom PaUl 3d. he by Takoma PaUl
Bave males by Crimson Wonder for sale. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Schrader, Wauneta, Kans.

FOR S �LE-Duroc-J.rseys. Good color, line
blood, low priCes. Burton & Burlon, Topeka, Kans

FOR SALE-Thoroughbred Duroc-.Jersey llgs,�����::g�����s�rvlce. Prices right. • W

POUI,TRY.

PURE·BRED WHITE LANGSHANS for sale.
Hens ,I 25, pullets '1 each; also a few Silver Spangled
Hamhurg cockerela. Mrs. John Cooke, Greeley, Kas

RHODE ISLAND REDS-COCkerels, S. C. R. I.
Reds from prize winners. Red to tile skin. Eggs In
season. Good Hope Fruit & Poultry Farm, Troy, Ks.

FOR SALE-SO Blue Ribbon Blackl Langshan
cockerels. Tbey are as good as tbe best. Satlsfaeo.
'tlon suaranteed. P. B. Speelman, Beloit, Kana,

;'WANTED-I.a4,ea to :work on pIece wOl'k, ..'.p,r.
'

doseD. .All material turnlshed; No canvUllq'etead,y, work. Stamped envelope. Belt Mte. Uo.�..

O�plalD Bldg., ChIcago, Ill. '.
8,000 FEBRETS-8Ome yearUup, .�,trilllled for rate. Book ud CIrcular free. Levi J'arna-worth, New London,OhIo. ,"

,

HONBY-3 cents per ,pound. Write A. S. PIU'IOII.614 S. Maln St., RooIEy Ford, Colo. -

.... ,

WANTED-'-N�.Unlon moulden. � 01' WllteTopeka ,FoundrY. 818 .JacltsonSt.,Il'o� Kan..
WANTED-A &QOd aecond·llaDd grain ae�rDr. Barker, ObaDute, Kane. ' •

Stray' List,
Wee� lIladlnlr Deeember ..

Cloud County-E • .J. Ale:l<ander; Coonty CJark,

HOBBE-Taken up by Joe 'I'boman In 'Aurora tp.,, November 18, 1908, pne chestnut sorrel hol'll8, 6 feethigh, "28" on'left shoulder. white star In forebi!adforetop shingled,'wire cut on left fore foot., '

Week ill.dlnK Decembe,,':la�
Sbermail Connty-Wilson Peters. ClerkHOBBE-Taken up November, 2t 19011, by y. ,.McClure. In M�Pberson tp.. one black horse IIlOmarka or brand.; valued'at taO.

'
• - ..'

HORSE-Taken up, April 21, 1905, by I. N. GotnpIn Smoky tp., one broWn borse, rllI'.ht Cront footcricked and ea:ni cropped, valued at f26. .
'

MULE-Taken up, September I, 19011, by, S. D.Still In Washington tp., o,ne brown mule, wire cut 00
'

rlgbt hind foot, valued at t40.
'

€omanche COunty .....Jay T. Botte, County Clerk.SOW AND PIGI;'\-Taken np, Octo� 16., 1908, byOliver GU88 In AVilla tp., one black 10'11' and fiveP�; sow welglls about 1'1'li lbs., pigs'wetgh abolJ1; m11iiI.. abqut one month old; 10'11' has lees white andwblte spot on shoulders; one of the plgil same ooloras sow, others black; v.. lued at tm. " ,

Pottowatomle County. ' ,

HEIFER-Taken op, In August, 1908, by Carl. A.Peterson, In Blue Valley tp., one white-face 2 y.r.old helfer, "2" cut In left ear. .

Week Endlnlr December :10'-
JS:ess County-J. H. Elting, County ClerkMARE-Taken up"November 28, 1906, by 'At�rt.Jobannes, In Nevada tp., one sorrel mare with 1)J8ze'face, valued at too.' ,

Douglas County-A. Frank Kerns, County Clerk.HEIFER-Taken up, November�, 1906, by W CHoward, In Palmyr" tp., one dark heifer 'Iii monthi
, old, white fa<'e, valued at ,12, ,

LEGAL.

FRED C. SLATER, Lawyer,
Topeka, ' Kanll•••

Collections mode In all parts of the country. Advice
given on matters by mall: Inheritances collected and'estates Investlgnted In all parts of tbe world.

PUBLlCJATION NO!I'ICIII.
In the DI.trlct COUl't of Shawn••County, Kanll.
George Wind, Plalntlft, VB.' VictoriaGonvU Smith,' Mrs. Rufull Maxon CJ. �Ichards, Geo. W. Ludington, :R. B:ConweU._Enoch Chase, and Joseph :MId-,daugh, uefendantil.

' ,
, '

If the above named defendants areaUve they will take notice that theYhave been sued In said court by laJdplalntlft In the above entitled aciUoD.And If they are dead their heirs, de
visees, administrators" executors, and
tru.tees will take notice that tlieyhave been suell In said court In laid'action by said plalntlft to quiet hll
title to the following described landIn Shawnee County, Kansas, towlt:,
Beginning 29 13-100 chains south of

the northwest corner of Reserve No. Six
(�) of the Kaw Half Breed IndianLands; thence East to Tick Creek;,thence Southeast along the center of
TIck Creek to the center of IndIan'
Creek; , thence Westerly up Indian
Creek to the west line of said aellerve '

and thence north 8.77-100 chains to the
place of 'beginning. And Lot One (1)'In Hillyer's subdivision of a part of said
Reserve, as against them and to bar
them fr.om" ever, settln&, up any claim'
or title to'sald land and they are fur- ,

ther notified that they must anllwer the
petltl9n flIed by plain tift In said action
on or before the 19th day of January,-111.07, or the saId petition will be take..'a. true and juo1gment,will be rendered
against them aOc9rd'IJigly. .

[Seal] .!.l. T. CAIIPBBLL.
Attprney for Plalntlft.

Atteet: I. S. CURTI., Clerk.. '

.';'

"

,i
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Woodlawn Homeo'Th�:�::;':'FanCy
Herd UNGLES' HOIIETTE

DUROC!'JERSBY SWINE (1�I,I�t. \:r:r:.:eb ��r:u::o:o�r':�
We ha've JUlt 10ib_ of Iprlng bnare left for .... and we are lolog to make very LOW prlc • for tbe tban any otber remedy. W. allO put out a DIp at

next 10 dare \0 ,Iooetbpm out. Tbey areslr.d by Pan..,. Cblef 249'ilI tbe gl'f'8t aho" boar FAN\;Y

'rJpr pIlon.
In ft and 10 gallon canl. Frplgbt pre-

TOPNOTC'HER 40839, IIrst In c.... at Kan... Stew Fair and by PRINO.l!l WOND.I!IR 424611. Tbey d. Uual'1lllWtld .. good .. any DIp on the mar.

bave tbe II,.. and are lure to lult you.
at or money refunded. Add,....

JNO� W. JONES 6. SON, O",",oordla, ,Kanaaa UNa.... HOGIGETT 00.

Nemaha Valley Herd Durocs and Polled Durhams
'JIi good strong pIgs by SUCh boarI II Valley ChIef 16211, Kant-Be-Beat. Wont Be Beat Again. Lewiston

Toll Notcher and otbers. If you need a boar "rite me. I alao olf'er my herd bull GI.oSTER, HIEF 4tb.

gltby·Gloster ChIef 24, for sale. 'l'hlsll a deep red fello" "lth 1l!f'1lg> of size and Hnlsb. Young stock for

.... at all time. Bred SO" lIIe February 1,1807: ·WM. BRAl'!:DOW, Humboldt, Neb.

D M TROTT AbUene, Kans., famous Duroc
• • I Jerseys and Polalld'(lblnu. RIVERSIDE HERD DUROC·JERSEYS

COUNTY SEAT HERD DUROC.JERSEV.sWINE
OeD. Briggs Ii Son, Clay Center, Neb.

. Young stock fl!r sale.

DURCKJI'JERSEYS
- Large-boned and long

bodIed kind. Spring pigs eltber sex. Prloes
reaaonahle.

. B. S. OOWEE, ROllte!J, ScJ'alltoll, Kana.

SUNFLOWER HERD OF DUROC-JERSEYS

Fall and aprlng pIgs for sale, of botb sexes, sired by
Klondyke PrInce, an 800 pound bog. !:!amuel B0s

ton, Prop., Smltb Center. Kans.

Geld S&andard Herd. 76 bead of

pedlgteed Duroc-J"ersey spring pigs
for sale cbeap. (lbas. Dorr, RouteS,

Oaace.City, Ks. Mention tbls paper.-
to Duree-Jersey Boars ·'or

Tbe best of bre@dlng. FIne and large pIgs farro,,
ed In'Marcb and ear� April. J can jllease you.
Write me.lI�w: .Geo. F. D01'1leh, Cook, Neb.

, .

Pigs Shipped on Approval.
IlOO bead of Duroce, all ag.. , representing tbe

blood of ComNnatlon, Valley Oblef, and a son of
Kant-Be Beat.

T. L. LIVINGSTON, Burchard, Neb.

1,.land's Durocs Y:'�:M�ref=:111��
.::.,;;,;;;;;;;;.;;;..,�.;;;.,=...;.,.;;;.,;. son of HIggins 22111.

Pigs for lIIe from such lOWS as Antelope 97668, a
granddaugbter of Oblo Cblef. Fancy XenIa 47480

and LelaH. 87088. Z. Ireland, Cbeater, Neb.

Registered Duroc·Jersey Swine
Up-tcHIate IlHedlnll. cbolce IndIvIduals. Farrowed

, from Februa., � up W Ocwber 1. Eltber Sex. pairs
or trio•. not ..kIn. a,,12.6O. '1� � a"d ,2IIppr bead,
for eo days 'only. G. E. NEWTON, Whltln.,
K.�!", (SuccellllOr\O Newton Bros.)

Orchard Hill Btrd of Duroe-Jersays
Fall and spring males, and the !dlts bred and to be

bred, for ..Ie. Blood linea: Top Notcber, ObloOblef,
lmprovl'r 24 and tbe Wonder famll,..
R. F. NORTON & SON, Cia,. Con�r, Kana.

.' Duroc-Jerseys
Big, blocky, bandsome boars ofMarcb and April

farro". Write

Ollahanan Stock Fal'Dl, SedaOa, Mo.

Bgypt Valley Durocs.,
Herd beaded by Egypt,Lad a402II. Stock alwaY. for
Bille. <:bolce fall boars and gilts. reasonable. Also

Blx tlnl' gilts, bred to Lora's Lad. to farrow In April;
will also sell some tried sows.' Write for prloes and

partIculars. H.W. STEINMEYER, VoUand, Kans.

STAADT'S DURQCS
FOR SALE-Orlole 49178 by tbe great Orion &298,

dam Maude's Obolce 98178 by Young Jobn 221175.
guaranteed a sure breeder and all right. Also gOOd
Iprlng boars of tbe Choloest breedln" and IndIvidu

alltyat reasonable prices. J. F. Staadt. Ottawa, Kas.

FarmPeerless Stock
DURoc::-JBRSBY HOOS

Correspondence soliCited. Inspection Invited.

R. G. SoUenbar.er, Prop., Woodaton, Kanll.

Fairview HerdsDuroc5 andRed Polled
My berd bull, Expansion, for sale. :No swine for

sale now.. Spring sale, February 18. 1807.

J. B. Davis, Falryiew, Brown .county, Kans,

Eureka Manor Herd Duroc·Jerseys
Choice breeding Btock for all. Boars, and sows

and gills, brpd or open. Prloes tbe lowest, qual-

!gp��=:��:!'3�:he�� �����:�.!f�:���
��onJ���� ��::.e�h��;a:�s �lf!'t�CL::fr
graD4ptamrrlon. Write your wanls or caU and In

spec_t my berd. Address

: '. J. F. ENSOR, Olathe, Kana.

Oak
"

Grove
of Durocs

Herd

llerCl'beaded by Choice Goods R. 86471 by Hunt's
Model. and Corrector's Model 341181. Forty fine

spring rigs for sali> from sucb Bons as Labaugh's
Cbolce 46682. Oak Grove t;lueen 12004 and Miss May
111!OO8. ,a graoddaughtel of Improver II .. If you
want.good ooes write me.

SHERMAN REEDY, Hanover, Knna •.

DUROCS
J h:ave for sale a fe" gilts and boars sired bv

Oblo ·Cblef. I alioo hav� a nnmher of 1I0e hoars
. carryIng ·tbe leMlog htood 'of the Duroc breed.
can·please you In eometblng good.

R. L.
Ch�'ter,.

Wilson,
Nebraska

'Llnooln, Nebraeka

Stalder's Poland-Chinas
I bave pigs for sale from th- leadinlC Itralblof tbe

country. Prlcel reaannable Write for fnll panic-
ulars. O. W. Stalden, Salem, Neb.

·The Ul"eful Type of Poland·Chinas
. Herd beaded by Model Kine 34!1l1O, by Mlscblef

Hogs for sale. Yearling sows and gilts and young
. Maker. Growtby Iprlng pigs for IBle.

boars: Address Cro" Bros., IlOO East Osborn S�, E D M I Be K
!Kutchlneon, Kans. I • • orr 5, m, ansa.

Vhel'l'YTale, Kanll. �����e�fll t�!I:��:gn�h�a�;o�a�:r t��1a�
------------------ ,Write for prices. Meotlon the Kan... Farmer.

Lone Star Durocs Blerbeck's :!:�;�t��:i-��
We will bave over 60 line boars for sale tbll fall, t"lle, (lood boars and

'representing the best blood lines In the country. gtltsf�rsale. Wrlte'0.lnformat1on.

'Orders booked after July I, and shipments will be J. T. ELERBECK, Beatrice, Neb.
made to responsible partIes on approval•.

Sale

Tbll .tutr II tbe cream of
p:rIclng It rlgbt. Gl'Bnt
Kana. P. L. WARE 4: SON

;,....1 _PO_LA_ND_.CH_li_AS 1 ON' AND ON BOARS

PIONEER HERD
OF DUROC-JERSEY SWINE

,
Herd beaded by Red Chief, 1st prize winner at

Hutcblnson. assisted by Cblef Grand by Ohio Oblef.
Sows of PIIual mertt, 16 large gro"thy malps and 2Ii
IO"S. lOme bred. To tbese males I breed big boned,
quick feeding females. Describe wbat you want

,and "rite for prloes.
,N.B.I!IAWYER,

J. L.

Bellaire,
WILLIAMS,

Kansas

Ward Brothe�s
Republic, Kans.

SpringDuroce for lale Ilred by Hodel H 8'7IM17, tbe
best IOn of tbe great Hlgglnl MOdel; allO Sbake

,
Ipeare 8d, and otber noted II res; aIeo some fall boars
tha' "III be a creditw any berd. Write for prlcel.

0-Ta-Top-Farm i>uro�8
Herd composed of best blood In the west. Headed

by O.T..Top Notchpr. out of TIp-Top l!iotcher wbo
IOld for f6,ooo. Spring pigs for sale price ,16 to f21i.

John W. Taylor,
Edwardsville, Kal1sas

!·V· k' DUROCS are bred for' usefulness.
, Two yearling berd headers for sale,
· Ie S Blred by Improver II, dams Kansas

Belle, byMorton's Prince 16797 t"o
yearlings sired by MeddOC._ dams Prairie Queen
.108'1'12, also spring pigs by vlck's Improver 47885,
Red Top 82241. Fancy Cblef 24928 and otber noted
sires. Correspondence Invited. Visitors coming to
Junction CIty and pbonlng mewill be called for.

W. L. Vick,
· Junction City

COUNTY liNE
HERD OF DUROCS.

Herd beaded by Smltb Wonder 48986. A line lot
of boars and gilts for sale, carrying the blood of
Kan...Wonder ?m68, JumDO Jr. 28015, Orion 5298,
'2d Climax 28861, Joe 29271. Oom Paul 24 17879' and
Second Surprise 20269. Phone from 811ver Lake.

O. N. Wilson, Silver Lake, Kans.

D,u roc's !::'!;b�r:�
leading Itraln. of

. tbe country. II
·

.

bead of line Iprlnl

g'b'� e 'k���e�"
Red Raven 476a7.
my berd and I am

Vba.ln, Greene,

ElM GLEN FARM POLAND·CHINAS.
Size. breed, character and fasblonable breeding.

S�ok all ages for_Ie.
.

WM. KNOX, South Haven. lI(ana.

CEDAR GROVE HERD
, Of pure·bred POLAND·CHINA HOGS.

We will have some bargilins thls .•• ·apoo to orter tbe

Pllbllc. J. A. Hebrew, (Stock tOil, Kans.
Mention KansB. }'armer wheo 'au write.

A. J. Hinckley, Milo, Kan.
Oreeder fl' fa"bloll .ble PoIRDd-(lhlone

WIU have some Hne boars for sale this fall. Write
for breeding and prlcn. Mention Kansas Farmer
"hen >'ou write

Dawley's
lIower Perfection. On and On.
and otber notAd Ilres. PrIces
f..etlon Ilu"rante'·d.

Poland ('blnas are a
dlstl"ct typ� of I belr
own Herd headers
for sale sl.pd by I!l.
L. 24. "pellbl"dpr,
Grand Chief. Run
Kpep on, Nonp"rell
moderate and satll-

Frank Dawley
Waldo, ".,

jSauare Deal Herd--Poland-Chinas
Iterd boars: Colder'l! Chief hy Gorver's Choice, and

Calder's Omnd Chip by Grand Perfection 87480 011t of
,Mo. Chip dam. Addretis

Wm. D Calder, Prop•• Banc:roft, kllIlS•

John Black. Barnard, Kas
MY POLAND.oCtttNAS

Cedar Lawn Stock farm
My berd II beaded by tbe Great "M"AJOR M. 815�,

by Blaine T.cum."b 29388. We brped tbe big fel
lo"s wltb plpnty of Holsb. Onr .O"S are all beavy
boned anlmoll .and produ�ers of large litters. If

you want SO breed tbe large type, write us for prices
on boars and glile.

J. R. Triggs, Dawson. Neb.

Yukon Polands
Sllring pigs for sale ·llred by tbe great boar Per

fect Tecumseb 27989 II. and ont of SO"I of equal
breeding. A Iso a fe" choice.oneil by a son of Med
dler. Write me fOr full particulars.

J. B. Myers
Ca1!!-�n_!' Kansas

. . Axline's ..
POLAND CHINAS

Best Breeding and Indlvlduallty.

IE. E. AXLINE, OakOreve,
Mlaaourl.

JOHN BOLLIN,
Route 3, Leavenworth, Kans.

Breeds and Sells Poland.ChinasPopular •••
Tbe lltate and World's Fair winning boars Nl!mo

L's Dude and The Plckpt In .ervlce. Bred SOWI

and serviceable boars for s"le.

Maple Valley Stock Farm
Thp gra' d breeder Mo. C'blp
24 Is at the head of my Po
land-C'blna bprd. My found-
atIon l\Ock IB the best that
money can buy and I guar
antee my swck. Havp a
fe" more .O"'S and gilts

bred for .prlng f"rro" at reasonable prices. Corre-·
.poodenc. solicited and vl.ltnrl al"ay. welcome.

C. P: BROWN, Rllute 2, Whiting, Kans,

>,
I • -_

J 1"1\

Popular
Poland-Chinas

Cblef Perfection 2d and otber fashionable blood'
lines. The Cbamplon American Royal 1906, Is our
type, this sire Is a balf brotber to a number we offer.
Some excellent Bprlng boars and gilts ready for
buyers.

O:':.i.':f���rJ:,�:���rC":II:i P��c�I��g24bo:;M;1
One r ..11 yearling grandlon of Mo.'s Black Perfec
tion. Dam 50 ppr ceot Cblef Perfection 24. and
others extra gf)Od. Also a Ie.. YOIlDg Galloway
bulls and several young HOlstelo buill.

H. N. HOLDEMAN, MBADB, KANS.

C. F. Hutchinson, Bellaire Kansas
Tblrty Vear. a Breeder of

Poland - China Swine
We raise tbe bl� fellows that farrow large litters.

The kind th.t fill" the I)ork "urrpl. Write UB for
list of our wlllnln�. at Nehra·ka and Kunsns "tal.e

Fairs. Ollr brM hoar Bright Look "elllhs 1,000
po 'nd" In ShOw con�ltlon. Htock for sale. If you
want the big kInd write us.

Bellt;vi lie Herd of
Heavy·Boned Poland·Chinas

Headed by Urand nhlef 11«10. one of tbe good
Ion. of ('blel 1'pcumspb 'd. I bave 100 Iprlng pllf.
from this old fpllo", th4!l motben ar.. from ItIpan
slon-Mogul auf! otloer hoan 01 sucb renoun. (lor

reallOn<1encp and Inspection Invtted. A.nnual boar
•aI. November lB.

W. H. Bullen, Bellovlllo, le......

»mcllllfBBR 20, 1906.

Kauaa. Herd of Poland-' 'blnas h.. bied gilts
and W. ". C. Leghom cockerell. F. P. Maguire,
Hutcblnson, Xane.

Buy Money.Meking Poland·Chinaa
Nine IOnl of TIp Top Moneymaker 62601, grand

S008 of TIp Top Notcber, tbe great World'i FaIr
cbamplon, for sale at from 116 \0 f2Ii eacb. R. C.
WIII1&mlOn, Edwardsville, Kanl.

.

-------------------

Decatur County Herd 01 Poland Chlnls
JI'all boarI all sold; am no" bookIng orders tor

Marcb anI! Aprll pIgs; sixty bead to lelect f,om
also _ cbolcp lot of bred 10"1 at farmer's prices. A
lIquare d�al guaranteed Write me your "ants.

R. H. WBlR, ROllte 3, OberUn, Ra.a.

O k 6 POLAND
a. rove CHINAS•••
Nemo L'II Dude, 'PrIz�..lnner and eire of
"Inners. and "'Ir Dark·neM out of narkn"
and by ('blel Perfection 24 In service. A
few boars for sale.

aus AARON, .

Route 5 Leavenwor.tb, KIlIl8.

Shady Lane Stock Farm.
Tbe bomp of t.be "et!tem champIon, Peerlea Per

fl!Ctlon 24 186M. J'oland-(1bln.. of fallblonable
bre"dl"g and IndivIdual merit for sale. Book or

d�rs no" for sows bred to Peerle88 Perff'Ctlon.
Tberp will not bf' enough to suppy the demand and
Hrst In get tbem.

HAR,R,Y B. LUNT, .'. Burden, Kan••

Choice Poland-Chinas
AND POULTRY.

FOR SALE-Choice of an On and On or Predoml

nator boar, good enousn lor herd header. Also sev

erat good sows, open or bred Spring males of good
breeding. large enough for service. Also S. C ·B.
Legboro cockerels and Mammotb Bronze turkeya.

Fr· nels Long. Route 5, Madison. Kanl.

I CHESTER·WHITES

CFD'" LAWNRIRK"'HIRFS My SOW8 are
.Irpl! by F.lma'e

Prime 84778, aDd' Rerryton Duke 72941. Boar at
bead of berd. JourlBt Topper 78m.

Wm. !tlcAdam, Netawaka, Kan••

EaJ&l. Stook Farrn..
Dt_erotO.I. C. bop. Younl s\Oc1l: for ltIIle.

See or "rIte me.

A. W.TGBVBI!I, Pr.... - • - labia. Rae.

O. I. C. SWIIE
CbOIC. young IWok of botb &eX for ... at vU;J
0" prlcea.

8 W. ARTZ,Lan.,.. K..o.

World's Fair

Improved Chester-Whites
at auction at Pleasant Hili, Mo., on November 8,

1906. Forty O. I. C'I. lB Sbortbom cattle.

W.W. Waltmlre, Roymer., Mo.

SUNNYS,ID.E HERD
Of Oblo Iml'rOved CbesterWbltes; 40 April andMay
boars and gUts for sale. sired by Pomona Cblef 8614

and Teddy Boy 141108. Have added to my berd Jack
son Chief 2d 12286. 1st and champion at American

Royal 1900. son of Jackson Cblef, ChampIon at tbe

World's�F.alr 1904. Write for description and prloes.
Farm 2)j1 mt. n. Neosho Kaplds. 8 mi. 8. of Reading.
W. H. Lyncb, P. O. Reading, Kans.

ROCKPORD HBIID OP

0.1, C. and Chester·Whltes
Extra line Marcb and April

"lgs ready SO ship. "'In�e pairs�f;�Ic::,�:;.� bkxll�� �I:�
any part of tbe gnlted States.
Write for prices and descrlpdon

.JOHN •.:RAMER
Ronte 3, Beatrl"e.Neb.

o. I. c. The World's
Best Swine

Spring -pIgs for sale. singly In pain or trlOI;
properly mated and sired by Nor"ay Oble�our
first and ."eepstakes, and otber good boars. write
for Onr free booklet. Some snaps for ftrst orden.
Addreel

THIII ..I.HIIIB LIVE-.TOCS COMPANT
H••tln"a, Nebr.a..a

_Wben "rltlnl mention Tbe Kanlal Farmer

O. I. C. Hogs
Scotch Collie Dogs

B. P. Rocks
"lOne hundred grand pups slred,by the two

greatest stud doltS In the west, Cragsmsre
Wonder and Brandane Noble. We are seU
In, more Collies than any Orm In AmerIca.

Why? Rel'ause we have the blond, our prloe8
are moderate, anr'! our dogs are worker8 a8

well a" blue blooded.
With ea('!) Collie sold by us we send a book

"The Useful Collie and How to Make Him
So." Write at once for they are going fast.

Walnut Grove Farm
"_ D_ NUTTII\I(). PrOD., Emporia.' "af.

1 HOLSTEIN·FRESIANS

The L.llac Farm Herds
of Holstein Freslnn cattle and Berkshire swine,
Younl( stock for sale at reasonableyrlcee. Write us .

We can please you. flq.llell "" Jone., Ronle�,
'fope�a, �q.n!l,

Pig

I

I


